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HIS SOLE INTEREST IN THE MATTER
tost reasonably. ►a30TH year.i
;tlon DELI SENT. 

OW TO TRIAL
GROSSED ALPSM. and M. After 

Hudson Bay Ry. ?

re
gally

SOMETHING ON 
BETWEEN BID

tall

felt.
r, at /Reported at Ottawa That Regulations 

Are Under Way for Taking Over 
the • Projected Road—Scott 

Here To-day.

iktV.,: - yown
1 1

Motive for. Assault is Hinted at 
— The Accused 

Changed His 
Clothes,

Peruvian Aviator Makes a Not
able Flight, But Ends it 

'--With a Serious 
Accident

? /&
if ' OTTAWA, Sept. 23.— 

(Special.)—Hon. Walter Scott, 
premier of Saskatchewan, left to
night for Toronto.

Messrs. Mackenzie & Mann 
were also here to-day, and, it is 
understood that a conference they 
had to-day with the minister of 
railways and the premier had to 
do with the taking over of the 
Hudson Bay Railway by the 
Canadian Northern.

It it learned that many objee- - 
lions to this deal have been re
ceived from the west.
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Arrangements Between Hays 
and the Government for the 
Use of Section of N, T. R, 
Emphasizes Possibility of 
the C.P.R. Gaining Control 
of the G.T.R.

I 1 m •/4 i mHAV EI/DCK, Ssi>t. 93_/Bnrrlnl y

and her death by *»* Play.

.,ZtwTlderihat the evidence points 
strongly towards her husband ~Dellne. having committed
^ntf him to be sent up 1$ 

dealt/" h ng been the cause of her

' C”''°nar Kind/ed of Havelock presid
ed and Crown Attorney Wood of Peter;
K-ro conducted the examination, while 
j3 N- Gordon of Peterboro

sissi TOUR MONTBEAL HÜBBOR 
■“SHSs mTWWIMBRSEE
last after they had retired at 9.40. He 
told her that his wife w 
visited the Dehne home 
Mrs. M. Lytle, and saw 
lying on the floor In the back wood
shed.
cently that she. did not want to have 
any. more children and would not yield 
to Deline any more. She had wondered 
"if all men were like her husband."

DOMODOSSÔLA, Italy, Sept. 28.—To 
Georgs Chavez, the Peruvian aviator, 
belongs the honor of Being the first to 
fly across the Alps.

The daring feat was accomplished to.

mm the PH* ofS^v M^n' f he JUllsa Aviation

r,,Eha^?*’ however' wa* unable to com- 
?-l8tf ,th® triP. having sustained paln- 
mieMn rieS when he aU*ht®d here. His 
blTrtM OV“Lturn«d and he was

leK8 were
Other i fractured.P^r farte of the body have bad con-
Iti/’en' hTbe general- condition of the 
bl™rave er* n»t considered to.

mm SiA
V, "

■
OTTAWA, Sept. 22.—(Special to To

ronto Globe.)—Arrangements have been 
praet cally completed for the Immediate 
use by the Grand Trunk Pacific, of the 
new line of the National Transconti
nental between Winnipeg and Superior 
Junction. The branch from Port Ar
thur is completed, and there is now a 
thru grain route available from Port 
Arthur to Edmonton and beyond. The 
Winnipeg-Superior Junction section 
had not been taken out of the hand» of 
Contractor McArthur, and probably 
will not be taken over by the National 
Transcontinental Commission for some 
months yet.

This afternoon the terms of a tempo- 
rary traffic arrangement were discus
sed at a conference between Sir WH- 
frld Laurier, Hon. G. P. Graham. Hon. 
Wm. Pugs ley, Mr. C. M. Hays, Mr. 
Alfred Smlthers of London (chairman 
of the Grand Trunk Board), Mr. Mc
Arthur (the contractor), and Hon. S. 
N-. Parent (chairman of the National 
Transcontinental Commission). The 
basis of an agreement was arrived at. 
and this will be completed in Montreal 
to-morrow.

I

appeared4, wI mI,i
: -Vem _, C*m* •*’Great Speed.

ofTtt crowd -caught eight
or the monoplane when it appeared as 

p , , * mere speck in the sky far* up the vai-
Commission Government is Ex- tnd. .Tiatched, u wlth thrming ml

It1 grew larger and larger,-ap'- -
P wh« Î at a trem«”dous epeed. 

when he was within about three-
Chtve,” ,1 n?lle of -the aerodrome.
?havez cut the ignition, and was glid-

MONTREAL, Sept. 23—(Special.)— was Prepartag^aUgbd/a^Qg the
DeHne ifad^on"’" and sllpf De’ ** ^'^«d^mono^SuLbleS^
line had not examined the body up till IOr th,f apeelal delegation of the etty the ground. ® tUmDled
Friday evening, altho he was asked ; counc11- the board of trade and the Henry' Weymann, the American avl-

i Gulw of Civic Art, which came from Slor- ”et out twice to follow Chaves.
Didn t Examine Body. Toronto to Investigate Montreal's har- ®*^t laeted 4 minutes, and

Mrs. Lytle said they did not examine bor facilities From m ^ on hie second attempt he failed to
the body, but thought from appear- rRd,11«a«- From till 10 p.m., reach the summit of the pass and turn,
ànces th« the woman was dead De-1tbey have had their hands full. ed back. ne paw and turn-
line went to bed about midnight and! After an early breakfast at the Chavez determined, at noon to make
had to be-awakened at daylight. Mrs. | Windsor, the Toronto party proceeded hle attemPt and rose to a height eeti- 
McMullin said that Deltne made no to the office of the harbor commission- i mated at nearly 7000 feet. It wae known 
explanation of- how his wife came to j ®r8- °° the water front, where they 1 tl>at 11 w°uld be necessary for him to 
her death. Shk had heard Deline say Fere met by Aid. Dandurand, chair- at,aln nearly this altitude to clear the 
she had severe pitas In her head. man ot *he civic reception committee. SfrnP,on Pa*«. the summit of which

Dr. Holdcroft, whti, with Dr. Ford of Major Geo.' W. Stephens, president r*8e8 *592 feet. He maintained appar- 
Xorwood, performed the postmortem. of the harbor board, then delivered an ently tMs altitude for at least a half 
said the body was well nourished, explanatory address. He stated that, ; hour- and followed over the road built 
There were marks about the wrist and wnce Its reorganization three years ago, ' by Napoleon In 1800 over the Simplon 
à. bruise on the shoulder, several abra- the commission had been a standing Pa»s. He accomplished the eight miles 
slons on the face and a cut on the right body of three, non-municipal and non- that brought him over the top of sim- 
par. Death came from shock. i political, appointed by the federal gov- P,on Pass and then sailed gracefully

Mrs. Parks, mother of the deceased, ernment to hold office during ite over the 18 miles down to Dofflodoaso'.a. 
s&td that her daughter, on a visit last pleasure. Rest Was Easy,
fall, had said; “Oh. mother, you don’t The domznlsaion’e vhirVdlction ex- Arriving there, he had left the hard-
know the life I lead." She had not tended southward from highwater est part of his Journey behind him

stilt Saar s sa* ÎH "stssa ^i 1
'sriaiv» w *« s*$6PKr48rsrSRrss
dark. It was about a mile to Dellne's T."î*]e, m bad been bor- The distance from Brig, Switzerland ^ Portage Lumber Co., th* People's Railway propoeitloh,
home. On Monday morning Detine hai rowed from th* Dominion Government to Milan, Is 7S miles, and the Prize was mat Maok®nrl® and Mann were en- Fbleh comes before the citizens on
said. "I don't know what to think t°rbarbor improvements, and the as- for the aviator who should maki4 th» ln a deliberate attempt to nut Monday , Ip the form of two bylaws,
about my wife. She has a pain In her *®‘8 !dc*Jd a^ ®r eighteen millions, first flight, starting from a table land Ills company and himself out of on® Stve the People’s Railway Corn-
head, and I would not be surprised to All this had been done, and a revenus 900 feet above sea level at the head ot nee. Pu»)' » franchise for running righto
go home any time and find her dead." *600.000 realized annually without the Rhone Valley near Rrtr Switzer- bl t#eb^ n^PlPulatlonsNif traf- oo-èr certain street* In the city, and

Wm. Doughty had heard Deltne say tapping several sources of revenue; land. In addition to reaching a height 0,3 th* Canadian Norther» Raif- auQth«b tb invest *35,000 In the pro
file Sfcme. and that she had doctored for wharfage _and storage were free. that would bring him over the Sim- *ay' -, the city to get in return radial
with three doctors, but It did not do : An Important Link. pion summit, and ln doing which he , ,He stated that he could easil/Vuble rallwity- connection with Berlin. Fer
mer any good. Robt. Buchanan had Major Stephens emphasized the im- must suffer severely from the cold thé “is plant here, but he is dependetX on Fus, El ora and Arthur, ln the north,
heard Deline make the same statement, portance of Toronto as a link In the aviator was required to guide hi* frail th® Canadian Northern for a supply and wlth tiie city’s own summer resort,
Ethel Buchanan had seen Mrs. Deline chain of waterways extending from craft over wide chasms notablv the cars i0 carr>" hie logs, and the plant Pvsllnch Lake, to the south, and also
between 5 and 8 o’clock on the day Fort William to the ocean. Gorge of Ysette." where a safe descent 8 unat*e to run more than 126 dav* 8Ft *85,000 worth of the preference
before the tragedy., Mrs. Deltne had Let us put Canada. ’ he said, "Into would be quite Impossible and an ae to 8 year «°» owing to the cold-blood- P1®®* of the road, which Is to pay the 
said she had had pains in her head at a position to handle her commerce In i cident must mean almost certain death ** .refusal, he says, of the railway - clty »nd other interested municlpar
tîmes. and that she was taking medl- such a manner as to defy competition. I strong winds are the rule Tlnr,], thé to furnl8h hhn with sufficient cars. tier 8lx Per cent, accumulative in-"

; To do this we must have a consolida- ; entire route S ‘ He had complained many times to terest before It pays anything at all
Changed His Trousers. ; tlon of power in our own hands.” I Aviation experts had predicted freelv bot,h Mackenzie and Mann. The form- ]tQ the common stockholders.

Wm. McMillan was notified in the ; Under the clceronage of Major Ste- 1 that the onh- alternative to * succ-ss- er had tri®d to Put him off with pro- There were about 20 speakers, and
night of Mrs. Dellne's death. He went phens and Ms colleagues. L. E. Geof-1 ful flight across the Alns was the death : ,ml.se8’ wh,le the latter had bluntly the mayor, presiding, allowed each 10 
over and Deline sent him in u> ^et a an<^ Ballantyne, with Chief ot* the aviator Slstiai firp-s a inner thA - him that he could not have minutes to siSeak, calling upon those In
pair of trousers, saying he bad tom Engineer F W. Cowie, the party next | Napoleon-road marked the wav a^ far any b®tt*r ®«rvlce than he had had" favor “d those opposed to the pro-
hls pants getting over the fence. Do- nspected the large grain elevator be- j a, Dom^dossol^ Ind the rest the ,n„the P8*1 8lx y«»ts. • J®ct alternately. Those who spoke in
line rolled the old trousers up and longing to the commission. This ele- course was Indicated bv fia», -ind He appealed strongly to the railway favor of It were: Guelph Radial Rail-
placed them In the cellar window. vat or has a capacity of one million , b anchored on Lake Maggtore Th* c"mmi;'*lon for relief, and said If it' Fay Commissioners G. B. RyaJi, J. J.

Constable Williams had secured both bushels of grain and can deliver «0,- . sumi^tofthenas satMone^fawa Jd "ot given he would be forced out Drew, K.C.; and R. L. Torrance, and
Mr. and Mrs. Dellne's clothes and sent 000 bushels an hour to any one of; lumlnàted wit if ox M rloue^lgh Ind of bu8inese- The statement came out T. J. Hannlgan, W: J; Melhm, John
them to the Dominion analyst. De- fourteen piers. A charge of one-quar- captive balloon "«howed the flnLh ” 1,8 aPPHcation for lower rates on McNabb and othe.'s. while the most
line’s trousers had stains on them, ter cent per bushel te made, with free Jv the aerodrome th 6 the C.N.R. between Western Ontario Prominent amongst the opposition
When he had asked Deline on Monday etorage. Nearby fov^iations have! Chavez’s most notable fLt to to polnt8 and Winnipeg. speakers were Finance Chairman 'Aid.
what clothes he had on the night of been laid and work Is being rushed on j d-X- wa?In es^abH^Mnlr « nL Intermediate rates, It seems, ar« P- E. Rudd. Aid. IT. Mahoney, Aid.
the tragedy, he had said the same ones a new elevator of twice the capacity. ! ™y i" ^memher 2 b,8rh®r than thyu rates from Ralay R»bt. McMillan, and E. J. O’Neill,
he had then, only a different shirt, j A Tour of the Harbor. , i J tlT t0 R RH-er, and Chairman Mabee express^ Mr. Bteele of Fergus xvas the only
but on further questioning had ad- ; The party then boarded the commis-! ® ed himself as antagonistic to such out-of-town speaker. He said that the
mitted changing the trousers. ; sim) tug and cruised down the water! McCurdy's Machine Beck. discrimination. people of Fergus, El ora and the other

Deline was remanded to appear at ; front, passing the Canadian Pacific j phtt adft put a ------------------- ------------ little towns to the north of the coun-
the court house," Peterboro, In a week. f track elevation, where 350.000 yards of L,-, x_tîérnrdv thé 23' , Rpe' New License Commissioner. fry wanted radiai connection, and they

-------------------- ------------ material Is being brought from ,n, wim waa to have flown frÂm Aliav‘ator’ BRANTFORD, Sept. 23.-(SpeclaI.)- wanted t,he Guelph connection rather
other part of the city, and the Tarte Ip Phflldelohil and j?™"V"™ Notl®« »f the appointment of Frank J. than Beriin.

: P^r. built several years ago, and now broke his aeronl an ed,, rf nt df5'' ?alb®ck’ merchant tailor, to the Brant- Judging from the attitude of the
used as a Marconi wireless station. arv flieht nL" ha pre*Im,n- t°rd License Board, succeeding the late audience it was mostly In favor of - the

Further east, 30 acres of new land is quit arter going five miles Gurtls fe88e ^h. was received, from the On- Proposition,
being made by dredging material" from * ® miles. tario Government to-day.

OTTAWA, Sept! 23.—(Special. )—The t ^ d rvW k w Uh ^
Canada Gazette^contains notice of the , Qf ,5 000 tons a shlp repairing pLnt 
^corporation of -The British Empire Rnd a gteel works. these will be flu-

585 STS’«%rpw . ™MnaHon nf Brit* fam°us English firm, who have Inc or- l 
lsh Consolidated Company of Darlings urd^r^the name^’of'ranadia r xnX*™ ! 
panv"/ Bh mShamy wblchT £ur'- Limited. It is sald'thaTfn all 2W0 mca |

provenu8 °"
with the object of establishing works Pro_ emenu.. j
at Lachine Pie compara- will ten- Th® commissioners then entertained I dl tor the su^rslruc^re of the Que- the visitors at luncheon at the Mount 
bee bridge Royal Club. Major Stephens presided ;

and Mayors Guerin and Geary made |
' snort speeches. Among others present j 
! were: Controllers Ainey, Dupuis and '

, Lachapelle, W. D, Lighthall of the1 
And Some of His Captures Are Sorry Municipalities Union; David Seith, 

to Hear It. secretary, and M. P. Fennell, assist-
® . ant secretary of the commission, and
Detective "Bob" Moffatt Is dying at genator Edwards of Ottawa, 

home in Crawford-street.. He has , “We in ' the West ”

uptilDa short
i«aheld o°t"d Her,kr'suffering0 from the" att®nd®d » *pecla‘l meeting ôf -tj.e 
valvular, heart trouble and dropsy. 2e^’>wh«e an"’address 8t, °abr,e!- 

Ivverv day at the house of this man ^ad by Vlce-^d^t F n tTr'"
who has brought many criminals to j 88 r ? gL^ renltod^ând' vw’
Justice, there call some of the men ‘ r-n.mff,repI’®d and \ lc-
who were brought to trial thru bis i ^°urlaj. of the Toronto
work. More than one of them has î?oard °f napke. emphatically of
wished that he would recover. His n®®d ?fr„„arriVn tK r|!hP/ than a
comrades in the detective office point °®a' sp‘r‘‘ re|apd‘nA ,h® st- Lawrence 
to this as just one more evidence of vatervvavs. Speakmg as a “western-
"the kind of a man Bob Is." ! ® addetd tbat. .I1® did not think

that we ln the west were opposed to i 
the Georgian Bay canal scheme, but! 
it must be remembered that other Im
provements were more Immediately 
pressing. The people of Montreal should 
realize that the St. Lawrence and Wel
land Canals must be enlarged at on-e. 
or much trade would be lost ln view of 
the imminent Improvement of the Erie 
Canal system and the superiority ot 
New York as a port.

i:
as dead. She 
wflfch Mr. and 

• Mrs. Deltne
!

:
plained by Kfajor Stephens 

Big Works Under Way,Mrs. Deline had told her re-
l I 
* I iW[
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[Colored and Black 
Dress Silks

lily

I
to look at ft.85c IMPORTED OREM 1 

ON SALE SATUR- ■ 
AY 58c YARD, 
ards rich qualities off 
wiss and English Silks, f 
satin de chine, Swiss ■ 
paillette, satin merve, P 
two-tone French chiffon, I 
tin messallne and duch- K 
aline. These silks are ■ 
ery finest finish, pure e 
guaranteed dye. They I 
i of a special purchase, I 
1 sell regularly at 75c I 
er yard; every new and I 
;ade for fall, afternoon, I 
or evening wear, will be ■ 
the assortment ; also I 
black. This is a silk ■ 

ou will appreciate at 
n. Sale price, 58c yard.

mportant Dress' 
ioods Items
ch Armure Suitings and 
Vool San Toys, in a de- \ 
bge of new fall shades, If 
K and dressy fabrics, f 

suited of the- new ;
44 and 46-lm4 |

w i i
sh Permo Shantung; I 
ne o^the best West of ‘ 
lakers, in a full range 
ibre shades for fall and 
.r, uncrushable and per- T 
lsh. 46 Inches. Satup* Î 
per yard.
big value in Sedan’ 
and Cçvert Suiting,j 

idapted ifor coats and- \ 
he new blues, new’ 1 
w greens, new greys, ’ 

sponged and spot- 
inches. Saturday $1.00

z .
OTTAWA, Sept. 23.—(Special.)—The 

above despatch was given out here of
ficially yesterday. It confirms a spe
cial from here to The World of a few 
days ago that the Grand Trunk Pa
cific (the Grand Trunk) declined to 
uae any pert of the National Trans
continental Railway on the original, 
agreement, even if it were necessary 
to get from Winnipeg to Port Arthur.

The National Transcontinental from 
Winnipeg to Superior Junction Is 
practically completed—according to The 
Globe there Is a thru grain route from 
Edmonton to Port Arthur—and yet Mr. 
Hays will not take It over from the 
government; he Is taking it ovèr tem
porarily from the contractor! . He wiH 
not commit himself to any acceptance 
of the road, or any undertaking as to 
rentals on this most expensive rallwaj8. 
The rental was to be on the basis of the 
cos*. And tho Mr. Hays is said to have 
taxed the cost, he is afraid of the rent.

Moreover, It Is learned that Mr. 
Hays was fn a position to make fever- 
able terms 
Pacific or

_ JACK CANUÈK : Suicide if you will, but you mustn't take this down with
you.

WET GIVE ENEt 
BIEMIIGILED

GIGS GUELPH CITIZENS TALK 
OVER BEL BYLAWS

OB. HAWKE OSCE MORE 
TAKEN INTO CUSTODY

Rat Portage Lumber Co. Charges 
C. N, R, With Manipulating 

Traffic.

Score of Orators, Mostly in Favor 
of the Proposition—Vote Will 

Be Taken Monday.

Is Accused of Attempting To 
Procure Abertion on Young 

- Woman.

Whfi# the grand jury 1» deliberating 
*pon one charge of abortion upon
Which he has been committed for trial, 
rir. B. B. ijawke, 21 Welleeley-etreet, to 
àgaln charged.

with either the Canadien 
.... . , „, _ with Messrs. Mann and

This time ft is with Mackenzie of the Canadian Norther* 
attempting to perform an abortion up- tor runnl°8 Grand Trunk Pacific cant

» »... r" £,’K„“A^ru,l'"'LSS.„T
who Is now in Greet Hospital and who about the Grand Trunk is going on in 
has told the story of the alleged of- j London, and It Is more than likely the* 
fence. Mr. Hays is Under instructions/not te

commit himself further.
Is the Canadian Pacific about to get 

control of the Grand Trunk?

iresses. 
1.00 yard.

, Dr. HaWke was arrested at 10.30 last 
night at his residence by Staff Inspec
tor Kennedy and Detective McKinney, 
who hdd sworn Out a warrant before 
Magistrate Klngsford after Interview
ing the girl at the hospital ln the af
ternoon. Her story to that the opera
tion was performed at the doctor’s of
fice, when she Informed him that she 
was In trouble as the result of an In
timacy forced upon her by the doctor 
himself when she had gone to consult 
him.

Dr. Hawke was taken to the Agnee- 
street satlon, where he was admitted 
to bail in the sum of $1000, furnished 
warte**Cr°Wn Attorney Hartley De-

Yesterday the grand Jury was called 
upon to consider the previous case 
against Dr. Hawke, and heard consid
erable evidence, when the matter was 
adjourned till Monday morning.

POWER FOR NIAGARA FALLS
Council- Is Looking Over Two 

Ahead for Prices.

Bowitianville Wins,
BOWMANVILLE, Sept. 23-—Bow- 

manvllle to-day wo-n the illver trophy 
of the Lake Shore Lawn Bowling As
sociation, defeating GobOurg • by 4S 
shots.

elne.
:

POVERTY NO CRIME
Tbe World has been a Protectionist1 . P«per frost

the day it started. It has given much service la a 
cause that it always believed in. It never "got any 
kind of special recognition from anyone for thia 
work. It has even seen most of the manufacturer»' 
advertising go to the professed enemies of Protec
tion,

specially purchased : 
ngland Diagonals and 
ges, In black and 
is the best value we 

;d, being a very firm ___ 
good heavy weight. 52 
:. Saturday $1.00 yard. •* 
IAL8 IN BLACKS 

ONLY,”
i, Austrian and Ger- 
cloths, in satin finish, 
h, suede finish, super- 
glove finish and panne 
i a choice variety of 
eluding knopps, peb- 
heads, worsteds, diag- 
roys, Panamas, nattes, 
ves; 'guaranteed our 
fa.dlnghdyes ; thorough- 
ahd unshrinkable. 4$ 
s. Saturday $1,00.
TRIBE TAFFETA 
CLOTHS.
65c Dress Fabrics.
yards Beautiful Silk 
;tas, in a lovely choice 
ipes for fall dresses,
■ house wear, outdoor 
'ening dresses; all the 
.In colors, including 
PM^el shades; theee 

of Practical value, as 
well and look smart 

42l inches. Saturday

navy

Some time ago it saw plenty of evidence that a 
move was a foot to destroy the National Policy of 
Protection by an agitation in favor of Reciprocity, 
in manufactures among other things, with the United 
SUtes. The World connected the Glebe and its 
President, Senator Jaffray, with that movement and 
it determined to fight the movement and has been 

Years fighting it as best it can. Inasmuch, also, as the 
movement to promote Reciprocity was e organised 
and wae being forwarded by the same persona who 
promoted Commercial Union eighteen years ago, 
The World a couple of weeks ago sent a areolar 

Com- letter to a number of manufacturers askinjg them to 
to-day. help us make the fight for Protection by a contribts-

power com- tion lf t*tey carcd R,ve jt*
pany president to fix the price of The World ia poor because of ite policy. It could 
Power to the city after an aareemwn, rich if it car«l to change iUpofo . The World 
which has about thirty month? "to '* not a*hlra,d M ,h*t ktt,r' 1‘not unjwtri- 
run. expires. Under the terms ot the otic' 11 w“ «n-nly n»1 helping the movement to 
agreement the power company enjoys l"n our fectoriee- °°r industrie» ov«-to the crush- 
exemption from taxation, and the city ing competition of the United State, and ultimately 
buys Power at ten dollars. It ]« un - to drive Canada into annexation, 
dtratood that negotiations win at once Tbe Globe ha, «en fit -to publi.h The World's
commtesîon and^he^X^fT'^? ^ ^
^^mentter *"* e*p,rat,«n ^ ‘he TheWbhdhaamadethe charge that much

most of it American, was put into newspapers to 
promote commercial union in 1891-33, and Sir John 
Macdonald was possessed of some of the facts 
Never was a country so near its obliteration as was 
Canada in those dark days of the Globe's Commer
cial Union conspiracy. Those who saw the inside do 
not care to confess the facts for the encouragement 
of those who are at tbe same game again. But The 
World fought the gang very much alone and almost 
single-handed, And knowing how desperate was 
that struggle and how this paper without help of any 
kind had to incur a debt which it has ever since car- 

--------  c»n* _—7------ ried as best it could, it thought it both timely and
FATAP RUNAWAY sâll^ reached a mÎTfT and ^ hon«*Vto m*ke **>' »ppe«l it did to « few prominent

Hor.« Scsron bTT. ^ wh^am,,^ now^S."h^ — ""P8.
Horse Scared by Auto and Farmer La Salle first met Louis Joliet who tnobe movement . «tond time. There w„lot. of

Tnrown and Killed. returning from Lake Sunerior money *en t*iere ** lots of money now for pae
where he had failed to find What Talon pors that will betray public rights or a nation's birth* 
had sent him to find, copper. right.

The World's only regret is that so far its appeal 
has been a blank : it will go on, however, as best It 
can to make what it thinks

i
i

■

NEW BRIBGE COMPANY NIAGARA FALLS, Sept. 23.—(Spe
cial.)—General Ifr^cis V. Greene, 
president of the Ontario Power 
pany, met the city council 
The aldermen wanted the

Two Big British Firms Incorporated 
In Canada.

PROF.DAVIDSON GOES TO KNOX

THE SUNDAY WORLD Will, Succeed McFadyen In Chair of 
Old Testament Literature.

Dr. Richard Davidson, associate pro
fessor- of orientals in the University of 
Toronto,, was yesterday chosen at a 
Joint meeting of the Knox College 
board and the senate as successor to 
Prof. McFayden in the- chair of Old 
Testament Literature and Exegesis

Dr. Davidson Is a graduate of Toron
to University, with M.A. and Ph.D. de
grees, and was also a graduate of Knox 
in theology in 1901. After graduating 
from Toronto he spent a year In Ger
many making a specialty of oriental 
languages. Afterwards he taueht
fnTh'C8pandH ;ld. T®8tam®nt literature 
In the Presbyterian College at Mont
real for one session, and would have 
received the appointment to the chair 
in that college had he not chosen to 
return to Toronto University Hr 1» 
second only to Dr. McCurdy- 
oriental scholar.

graphic detail.
THE ILLUSTRATED SECTION

Ityil feature some Interesting Illustrations. Some of the more 
prominent will be two full-page groupings of scenes at recent interest
ing events in city and suburbs, and also of Saskatchewan and her un
surpassed attractions. ; ,

The numerous other illustrations will include 
honte show in connection with the recent exhibition, Army Service
?,°rr»n1roNi«fand' p» Mary 6 <,Dovercourt) Sunday school on an outing 
at Centre Island, Canadian Masters and Past Masters ln Masonry
scenes in plays now offering to Toronto theatregoers, nature pictures 
and other views of unusual interest H
THE MAGAZINE SECTION
interest1 Speclâî^duôrial^ ot„ time'y

inquiry, and there is also a long news storv deaiin^6 HofPilal
ject. Every reader win be sure to flnd sp^iaMnterert Ml ?T,8Ub' 
the National whose Heartstrings are in a^Voman’8 Hand '6 °D
THE GENERAL NEWS AND SPORTING SECTION- “

This will be a busy day with the sporting world" "rhe Sundav WnrM will have full reports of everything worthwhile, among the big events 
being:

this 
Picture 

contemporary events in
■V;
1

M

ONLY 100 WEN-T WEST.DETECTiVl moffatt dying scenes at the
About one hundred persons took ad

vantage of the last farm laborers’ ex
cursion of the 
the west. 
tended to send

S AND CHALLIE8. 
s Frçnch Challies and I 
:ht idid dark grounds, ? 
:e m designs, spots, 
leaf florals, rosebuds, 
/elf colors. Regular 

'qualities. Saturday ■

season yesterday to 
The C.P.R. originally in- 

• i 8 special train at 2
o clock in the afternoon, but the 
her of tickets sold did 
such a course.

% Ills num- 
not warrant

as an A RETROSPECT.unaware
Hups and Saucers, tea 
bffee sizes, rich gold 

Saturday 19c. j
ars, Austrian china,
. Saturday 25c. 
erade Patent Tea t ,,™^AXL?®pt 23—A runaway „c. 

cident occurred nea rhere to-day re-
ev'roeVnf lt£e -2eath ,of Joseph Moir, D Saturday Again—Sept. 1910.

xfll u th,? T°wnsh|P of Culross Pretty nearly falling over into real
the V6d *^?ut five miles In fal1 weather now. This Saturday is

,e ,C^"iry' waa driving into town said to mark the opening of real fne-d 
h 8 hor8*8 toolf fright at an auto- weather, so that to-day should be a bis

mobile some little distance ahead. The man’s hat day and the Dtneen Com-
hprse turned suddenly in tjie road, pany have arranged to put on the bi»- 

I !br£Lng u°'r fron} the buggy When gest line of superb hato both English 
I K-°kl^ur£i han^flH-I°Und l° be serious- and American yet attempted by toem 

TemoJTed lP th$ The company are sole Canadian agents 
after He fes^I f het,dled shortly for Henry Heath of London, England,
after. He leaves a .family of several and Dunlap of New York-
sons and daughters.

Opening O. .1. C. fall meeting.
with To romand Buffal'o*contend?ng1Sland Stadium—a double-header. 

Ladles’ golf championships.
Tënnis championships.
M. A. A. championships at Montreal 
City League baseball games.
Bowling tournament.
St. Kitts at Scarboro. This game will n r »pionshlp. Young Torontos being thé runhers-up. th L- A" ham'
Deufinot tm fi^o,Wt8t“ln8ter for the Mlnto Cup. As the

game will not ,8tart tilJr 6J> Toronto time, the full report will not 
appear till 9 o clock, when the last edition will be on the streets

Automatic anti-tan- j 
f unparalleled merit; 
ction; scientific in 

o tannin, no bitter 
this in operation, 

nent, from 85c up. H 
it, 97 pieces, in the ■ 
way’s English ware, ■ 
in body, gold Green VH 

Complete set $14.23. p 
sses, claret size, 76c I ^

to be . patriotic fight 
The Globe will go on with ite advocacy of Script» 
city ae it made Ite advocacy of Commercial Unie a, 
either of which means the end of Canadian national, * 
it;-. It ii neither a disgrace nor a crime to ask for 
help to save a country from the attacks of foes wMs. 
in and foes without,and if anyone thinks that the fight 

nduetriee and our nationality can be made

new electric railway.

OTTAWA. Sept. 23.—(Special.)—The 
Niagara, Welland and Lake Erie Rail
way Company will apply to parlia
ment next session for power to con- 
rtru -t and operate an electric railway 
from Niagara Falls, N.Y.. by way of 
Welland, Port Colbome and Port Dov- without organization and without contribution» they 

Store open will find out differently when it 1» too late. It was 
nip and tuck eighteen year, ago,

er.
* Saturday night-
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DONT WWE TO 
JO SHAKE THIS GRATE
mIW'S THIS m This Véût Truclj 

Will Save 
Hours

WWW
J

Tbs. PADDOCK
hM%

I HIM TEST ! ■m

A Gerhard Heintzman Instrument 
Fell Three Storeys and Re

mained in Perfect Tune.

-y
y

4This is an exclusive feature of the “Economy” Furnace
Consider this point for a moment. Isn’t this arrangement much better than the old-fashioned 
baçjc-breaking style? Simply work lever back and forth a few times, the ROCKING AND 

g-—- " DUMPING GRATE clears itself of all ashes and breaks up any clink-
i ets. And NO DUST—-that is another important feature of the Pease

:
Kiri;?!
i'K-SI V ;

|1
mMMt «

“ The King 
George”

The Fall Races be
gin to-day and so 
does our season for 
the sale of F all 
Hats. We don’t 
know of any better 
hats than what we 
sell, for we are sole 
Canadian Agents 
for those made by 
Henry Heath of 
London, England, 
and Dunlap of New 
York.

I Heath makes hats for His Majesty the 
I King, and is probably the most exclu

sive maker of hats in the whole world.
[ Dunlap is America’s greatest manufac- 
| turer.

I Asa special line you will find in our show
cases the “King George" Derby Hat 
made by Heath. It is the Paddock Hat 
—the hat for the well-groomed man. It 
has every ear-mark of great quality and 
swagger style.

All the new Silks, Alpines and Der
by Hats are in. Store open Satur
day night.

When the bicycle crate was at Its 
height In Torontd, one firm of man
ufacturers offered to haul a machine 
from the top of a prominent office 
building to the street below 
and demonstrate by the uninjured 
machine that It was perfectly durable. 
It Is not on record that the test was 
ever made. Certainly with the much 
more delicate mechanism of a piano, 
no one would propose such a test, yet 
a few days ago an instrument manu
factured by the Gerhard Heintzmar. 
Piano Company of Toronto y as acci
dentally subjected to such an ordeal 
and came successfully through It, so 
far as
musical Instrument was concerned.

On Aug. 15 carters were delivering 
an Instrument (a wedding present) at 
620 West Bloor-street. It was desired 
to place It on the third floor and it 
was necessary to raise the Instrument 
to a window on that floor by means of 
block and tackle attached to the gable 
of the-house. Just as the piano reach
ed the window the strain caused the 
woodwork of the gable to give way 
and the 
ground.
and the action displaced and -it would 
naturally be supposed that all the ’flrier 
mechanism with plate and sounding 
board would have suffered. The mu? 
tllated Instrument was taken to - the 
warerooms of the firm at West Queen- 
street. and a tuner tried the Instru
ment to see what weird discords ft ' 
would give forth. To his astonishment 
he found It In perfect tune; the vital 
part of the piano had come unscathed - 
through the most savage test, as to Its 
durability, that chance could offer. Dr. 
A. S. Vogt, the famous conductor of the 
Mendelssohn Choir, happened in the 
warerooms at the time the Instrument 
was brought in and incredulously de
cided to try the piano himself. The In
strument was found by him to be ab
solutely in tune, as stated. The Ger- 

I hard HeljÿUman Company have always 
set up the claim of exceptional dura
bility for the Instruments, so admir
able In other respects also, that they 
turn out, but were never optimists 
enough to think so perfect a demon
stration of the truth of this claim pos
sible.

V I •w
»».ECONOMY” FURNACE«n: v_j

.
There is absolutely NO DIRT when you shake the “Economy.” N6ne 
in the cellar—-the large dust flue carries it uji to the combustion 
chamber. None in the outer shell of air because ofthe cup-joints and the steel- 
nvetted construction of the dome. There's just pure, fresh, warm air when an 

Economy heats the home. This is a part of the perfectly arranged Pease beating 
system—afew of many reasons why you should see and investigate the “Economy" 

Furnace before investing in any heating system. I will give you more 
“Economy" features in my next talk. Watch for it. Wright Furnace.

M

Si|MJ with
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!mumi
M) Its essential character as a

collar
wool
value.

Parrying books and other nJ 
V» cords to and from the yanl$ is | 
useless waste of time and energy. 
This Vault Truck, made in quarter/ 
cut oak, fitted with shelving, 
mounted on rubber-tired Wheell, 
only 187.60. Or it can be fitted 
sectional filing cabinets to year o

Pease Foundry Company• jl F.«If i
$Toronto Winnipeg InNOTB-WeII

■( .Office and Salesrooms : 
36 Queen St. East, Toronto

aiff Office Specialty M F ft©. Sata■ A r %1> 1 piano was hurled to the 
The case was badly smashed

9834 an#d « 
the net 
linery. 
latest t 
ent, kii 
prunell, 
champ; 
end pri

■ i ygfI. I 
1 IIté

t Head Office and Toronto fijboWveoms,
97 Wellington St. West.

Breach•« Meatreal. Ottawa, Tefemt< ‘
(Head ones), HamUtea, Wleaty#*, H* 
flea, Calgary. Vaaeeaver. . ^

* r
i •fu

i

bricksI 'sai
18.

Mi

I ft :• .'iii
TORONTO FIRE BRICK COMPANY 

Manufacturers of
High Grade Red

Pressed Bricks
Rich Red Colors, and made of 
pure shale. Also Field Tile. 
Prompt shipments.
Office and W

MWhen Canning or Preserving, two essentials to good results 
are: Sound Fruit and Good Sugar. Canada’s orchards 
supply the one and in

tons— 
lent ta 
M to 
Per bu

l I Sale of Pine Timber of Netagaai 
Indian Reserve.

m

i • j
■ Tenders will be received by the un

dersigned up to,and Including the 1st 
day of October next, for the right to 
cut the Red, White and Jackpine tim
ber over eight Inches in diameter on 
the Metagaml Indian Reserve, situate 
on the Metagaml River, In the District 
ef Sudbury.

For particulars, descriptions, condi
tions, etc., apply to the undersigned.

F. COCHRANE,

‘1 orks—Mimico.
Phene Park 2856,

NIGHTS—Park 2697. '
WV

1 i I Extra Granulated Sugar you have the other. Tell your grocer 
plainly “Redpath’s" Extra Granulated,8; ,i l<i.1 til! Wo,hmr‘'ft finish.
■> ** CmSeal Pane Lumps In Dust Proof Packages. , ,

Minister of Lands.
' Department of 

Mines.
Toronto, July lith, 1910.
No unauthorized publication of this 

notice will be paid for.

Forests and Mines, 
Lands, Forests and’ Fall.ELECTRICAL ENGINEER ILL L. WoM.

Kenneth Altken le Suffering From 
Nervous Breakdown.

mere H 
fashkme
S]/z to

Thé Canada Sugar Refining to., Limited. Montreal
Established In 1854 by John Redpath 3 )Word has been received by Mayor 

Geary from K. L. Altken, chief of the 
city’s electrical department, for a fur
ther leave of absence to recuperate 
from a threatened general breakdown 
Mr. Altken has been In Muskoka for a 
month.

As a result of the decision of the 
Western Ontario power municipalities 
tb alloW the hydro-dèdtfic power from 
Windsor to Detroit, Manager Sweeney 

Toronto Power Department, 
thinks the reduction In Toronto for 
power will be about 10 per cent.

Engineer Rust to the effect that 
the public works department of Bos-
Tomnto r!?^e,ed after that of 
Toronto. It Is the intention to
ldate. the waterworks, streets 
gmeerlng under

1
TOHONTO OWKICBS.c,a4 H.,,o»oUt.. Bank Bldg., Woh’ 1

finish, 
to 10.

VVj
ÏÏMacaesa's New Schedule. leaders for Pelpweed Ceicesstoi, , will leave Hamilton dally at 9

Beginning Monday, the steamer Ma-1 and Toronto at 5 
cassa of the Hamilton Navigation Co. each day.

wa.m.
p.m., the only trips Wo

M*d‘f
eners, o 
ered poi 
myrfle a

/-* Tenders will be received by the un
dersigned up to and Including the 7th * 
day 6f October next for the right to cut 
the pulpwood on a certain area tribu
tary to the Nepigon River, In the Dis
trict of Thunder Bay. Tenderers shoüld 
state the amount they are prepared to 
pay as bonus in addition to such dubs 
as may be fixed tr<«n time to time for 
the right to ,operate a pulp and paper 
Industry on the1 territory. Successful 
tenderers will be required to erect a 
mill or mills On the territory, and to 
manufacture therein the wood Into pa.

m y\ $ r
A MAN’S BOOK \

DINEEN-•I MPIE LEW m ANTIMONY140 Yonge Street, TorontoHE consol- 
and en-

"It ls to the credltrSof°nTorontoethat
sowelî'o6r«nYr ”unlc,pal department 
so wel organized and In the hands of
trained engineers, ’ Says the letter.

i nave not the money to build car lines myself,” said AemllluT jar^ 
yesterday, concerning the syndical
“but °Iêrhivet0 bUlId new car 
out I have access to the ne- •

cessary money, and Mr. Keating 13
no6 dies nner' Jhere would have been 
no difficulty about handling the nrn 
position If the vlty had accepted It and 
t is not too late yet, but; of course

le^slation/-°U'd flrSt have t0 -«u«

I Immediate Delivery,
THE CANADA METAL CO., Limited

31 William St., Toronto 136»

Tenderers will be required to depeett 
with their tender a marked cheque 
payable to the Treasurer of Ontario tor 
twenty.flve per cent, of their tender, 
to be forfeited in the event of their 
not entering Into agreement to^arrv 
out conditions, etc. ^ #

The highest or any tender not necee- 
sarlly accepted. For particulars as to 
description of territory, capital ...
2ndeerds.tgncbdelnVe,ted' et°" spply t0 **

WiiLet Me Send It to 
You FREE\ frai3 ‘ «! cy w

SvTHAMILTON
P U SINE S S i 

1 DIRECTORY 1

Dyeing and Cleaning
GENTS? SUITS, OVERCOATS, ETC.. 

Dywl nr Cleaned.
LADIES’ SUITS, SKIRTS, GOWNS, etc., 
_ , Dyed or Cleaned.
Send yoqr orders in now.

t Here is à little volume of cheer and helpful
ness which all men, young or old, can read with 
great profit; it contains much valuable information 
oi a private nature, Is fully illustrated, and repre
sents the practical knowledge I have gained from 
forty years of actual experience in giving help to 
upwards of 100,000 enfeebled, nervous, discouraged 
men. Just a postal card with your name and ud- 
dress, and the boek will be forwarded free, sealed 
by return mail, and with it. as well, t will enclose a 
full description of my new 1810 model Electric

&AMILTON
APPENINGSH

la--t2--_ I S\ COCHRANE,roftts. vis? «rand Mi--

notlce'wm b!f pa?d jP“bl,cat*0n of this

t STOCIWELL, HENDERSON & CO.I * -&■
HAMILTON HOTELS Limited.

W KING STREET WEST. ,36
Express paid one way on orders from 

out of town.

’ ■C3BURLINGTON FAIRit I
»tt.* HOTEL ROYAL■ Results of the Judging and Racing— 

A Woman Suicides.■-!

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

A NT person who is the sole head *of a 
A » family, or any male over « yiirî 
old, may homestead a quarter section -, available Dominion land In Manltosî* 
Saskatchewan or Alberta, fbe applies^ 
must appear In person at the 
minion Lands Agency or Sub-Aaencv the dletrlcL Bntiy by proxy ^ 
made at any agency, on certain Tk»,. lions, by father, mother, son, dauah^fî" 
brother or sister of Intending homeftesd-

Duties.—Six months’ reeldenoa unem . 
cultivation of the land in each of’Jh^S1* 
years. A homesteader may iî»e wietî* 
nine miles 6f his homes tea# on a 
at least W acres solely o«.,eq and 
pled by him or oy hU father, 
son daughter, brother or slstei 

In certain dlatrlcu 1 homestead», , 
good standing ma. pre-empi a ou»,,.1* section alongside hD homestead"3 
«8.00 per acre. Dutiee-Muet reside unZ 
the homestead or pre-emption six mnYSîî 
in each of six years from data of h„^* 
stead entry (including the time reqw%5 
to earn homestead patent) and cultivai 
[Illy acres extra. UT“‘«

A homesteader who has exhausted hi. 
homestead right and cannot obtain » 
emptlon may enter for a purchased hn)«î" etead la certain dl.trlcU Prl?e «3.00’SS 
*crf- puties-Must reside six months^ 
eaeh of three years, cultivate fifty acres 
and erect a house worth *800.00. * ®*

1-WATER PRESSURE IS GOOD
Satisfactory Test Made

ment Buildings.

Every room completely renovated and 
newly carpeted during 1907.

$2JiO a*d Ur per day.

I ! I

Health BeltHAMILTON, Sept. 23.—(Special.)— 
The Thirteenth Royal Regiment had 
Its first fall parade this evening with

BE PULLAN
‘’w tiuslneae In the Dominion. Also buys Junks, metals », No quantity too small lnihecltT: ct-

vttn nSS ra.fri0Iîi 0ut;14» town. Phone Kitx «91. Adelaide and Maud-sta.

■American Plan. at the Parlla-ed7
*f 4

I’l ' Woman Hurt by Auto. The water pressure from the new
The automobile of Ben. D. Humph- î,u.x?,H'ary Pumping system 

rey, undertaker, ran down Miss Keene said District Chief .
of 71 Ulster-street, oposlte 441 Tonge- The WorId yesterday after . 
street, yesterday afternoon, injuring the,.flre protection appliances at the 
her face and breaking one of her toes. Parliament buildings. Wm Crawford 
She was taken in the car to the Sick Provincial Inspector of 
Chlldren’s^Hospltal for ’’first aid’’ and P'tances, 
later removed to her home. thoro test.

448 men In uniform.
The Nelson and Burlington Agri

cultural Society annual show was held 
this afternoon at Burlington, and tho 
the weather was inclement, there was 
a good attendance, 
the Judging Were: Single carriage 
horses, Dr. W. G. Thompson, Hamil
ton ; G. E. Gas tie. Milton; Thomas 
Small, amilton. Single, roadsters, Mar
tin Bros., Hamilton; William Gilbert, 
Hamilton; R. W. Armstrong, Bramp- 
tçn. Team roadsters, Deeming Wilson, 
Burlington; Martin Bros., Hamilton; 
Melville Ireland, Burlington. Saddle 
horses. Deeming Wilson, Burlington; 
l?r. W. G. Thompson, Hamilton; M. 
C. Smith, Burlington.

Trial speed results were as follows :
2.40 trot or pace—Sir Francis, Mur

ray Dean. Stony Creek; Joe Miller, H. 
Shaver, Hamilton; Geordle, R. W. 
Armstrong, Brampton.

rGeen trot or pace—Topsy, G. Elliott, 
Burlington: Dan S.. John Small, Kll- 
brM’ge; Minnie, Armstrong Bros., Bur
lington.

Free for all, trot or pace—Maud H.',
!, 1J• Snider, Hamilton; Sir Francis, M. 

Dean, Stony Creek; Joe Miller, II, 
Shaver, Hamilton.

Another Woman Suicides.
The body of the woman who com

mitted suicide off the revetment wall 
this morning, the third woman to sui
cide at this spot inside a mdnth, has- 
been Identified as that of Mrs. James 
Lancaster, whose husband resides In 
London. She was working as a house
keeper for E. T. Pritchard, King Wil
liam-street. So far the police have 
been unable to find out anything about 
her. She came to this city about a 
year ago. She claimed she had trouble 
with her husband.

Several of the çldermen are In favor 
of abolishing the-council entirely, and 
Chairman Clark of the fire committee 1 
said to-day he would move to have a i 
bylaw submitted to the people with ! 
that end in view. The aldermen, he 
says, are uselesff in1 the face of the 
power the controllers exercise. He 
favors a commission of

Ï

»*»*« 
Sf°tIhaCh’ ’lvei!.a.n(I other vltal organs; it cures rheumatism in all parts 

lt 18 » courage-giver of ihe highest order; it brings new 
strength where weakness exists; it will restore ybu to/vim, vigor and 
true manhood as sure as night follows day; It makes you feel young 
and look young; you will live longer for its use; you can throw away 
all drugs and commence to live as Nature intended you should- -a -nan 
among men healthy, happy and vigorous. I can semi you thousand, 
of testimonials if you care to see them. Here is a sample Cure:

Is splefl- 
Smedley to 

a test of
387 V

1 Is! HOFBRAUft. The results of
^ fire ap-

ffave the water fivstem a 
Two streams, thru Inch 

and one-quarter nozzles, went 169 feet 
ano when thrown vertically the water 
went considerably higher than the 
roof of the gulldlags. There Is hose 
enough on each flat to reach to any 
part of the building, and it is planned 
to put In a new style of hose reel, 
similar to those installed in the normal 
school building, replacing the hose 
rocks, and which permit of water be- 
Ifig’Yurned on while hose is still on the 

so that it is only necessary to 
lay out sufficient to reach a fire.

Liquid Extract of MaltrlHi?
V Canadian Agent. 

MANUFACTURED BY 24a
The Reinhardt Salvador Bre

Limited., Torento.

* ;
;

a• SI
RE.LIE-VÈT ’•!L t

m n Neuralgia :wery,

IN 1•’i other.
“Your Health Belt 

cured me of Nervous De- 
bllltj, aud general pros
tration of the whole sys
tem after all else failed.”

BDMUND C. APPS.
Box 319, 

Brantford, Ont.
In all instances I con

centrate the full positive 
current At small of back; 
It thus enters the system 
at the nerve and vital

i :

if f ; jj
811 I

'Mgm !

A BROKEN-DOWN system. É

» Jisasrsa; esbS j

SSSi
Wor. certainly «cured by » co^Trf ** B47 be Jj

FRENCH REMEDY Ï
THERAPION No.3 (
«reîïïgSî $

lighted up afresh!- " I

word Fra«ïai2; • I^uer’ «e that 3
Stamp fin white^U*»* 0e ®**t‘**1, Govern-

kfo* also obtainable le
TAeTEL**», rorM.

!/
BERLIN’S GALA DAYm

October 12 Will See the Inauguration 
of Power Service. 71 ’;,

%
V Wo, 

tors of tu 
58 and 6

The Town of Berlin is making ar
rangements to entertain a big crowd 
on Oct. 12, on the occasion of the 
formal opening of the municipal hydro- 
power station. The date is tentative 
as Sir James Whitney Is to bo com
municated with before it Is definitely 
settled. The premier and all the mem» 
bers of the cabinet, as well as the 
members of the legislature, win be in
vited, and there will be a banquet at 
night, when these and representatives 
of all the municipalities interested will 
attend.
take a band from London, and George 
Clare, M.P., has engaged the Preston 
band for the occasion.

Ik-
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X/A
If 'TAKE ONE

OF THESE
LITTLE
TABLETS
AND THE
PAIN
IS GONE.

_ W. W. CORT.
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior 
N.B.—Unauthorized publication 

sdvertlsement will not be paid for.

Prize Medal. Philadelphie Exhibition, lfll

l
Wp-VV of this

THXTiSYOUR 
WEAK SPOT

edtf Ft six cluster 
• finished fl<

A
"I have awful spells of Neu

ralgia and have doctored a 
great deal without getting 
much benefit. For the last 
two years I have been taking 
Dr. Miles’ Anti-Pain Pills and 
they always relieve me. I 
have been

Wmm
I

: ilk-finish 
heading , 
imgths 5

Hon. Adam” Beck Intends to
fieri for aesn^t and Poking Cntlery,

. seiepwa«efrehrTohu s; ïe?r ^kenea organs, giving

One-Way Second-Class Colonist Fares.
«41.05 to Spokane, Seattle, Tacoma. 

Wash.. Nelson, Vancouver, Victoria, 
Westminster. B.C., and Portland. Ore., 
dally until Oct. 15 from Toronto, via 
Grand Trunk Railway System, 
portlonate rates from all stations in 
Ontario.

Full Information

- ON TRIAL UNTIL CURED
or for cash at a discount, just whichever - . .
orenea°rntKtyr Advice” cPOn'' °F' CaU at office.^Ï

. -gWen wlthout charge or oblig°atioenn ‘ y°Ur ^Se WlU be cheerfu11^

OFFICE HOURS: 9 A. M. TO 6 P. M.

DR, A. B. 8ANDEX CO., 140 Yonge 8t., Toronto,

Dear Sirs—Please forward

In the j 
8»wns, thJ

. Warm J
' lowing list| 

Yemeni

Rhbed coir 
•reeves, dr]
52 tn 40

, Women 
cotton 
32 to

fPemkn'

». :vent friction Hi cleaning » iBten, to «fni^.
so bad with 

Neuralgia that I sometimes 
thought I would go crazy. 
Sometimes it is necessary to 
take two of them, but never 
more, and they are sure to 
ieve me.” MRS. FERRIER, 

2434 Lynn St., Lincoln, Neb.
Price 25c at your druggist. He 

should supply you. If he does not, 
send price to us, we forward prepaid. 
DR.!MILES MEDICAL CO., Toronto.

'f, I
ofNeverM <”7Kites"* Uke other MetalPro-

1seven.
SATURDAYS UNTIL 9 P. M.f and tickets a1 

Grand Trunk City Ticket Office, north 
west corner King and Yonge-streets. 
Phone Main 4209.

£NORTHERN NAVIGATION 
COMPANY.

re- Por Cleaning1Out.
me your book, as advertised, free.

Seats for grand Celtic con/ert and- 
reception to T. P. O’Connor Irf Massey 

I Hall on sale at Bell Piano rooms, 146 
Yonge Street

UIGH-GRA0E »Em»
UWircÀTING OILS

ANS CREASES

Sailings from Sarnia 3.30 p.m. every. 
Monday, Wednesday and Saturday. 
From Colllngwood 1.30 p.m. and Owen 
Sound, 11.45 p.m. every Wednesday and 
Saturday.

NAME

lit OILS ;
ADDRESS .....

L MA*ur*cru*eo by

JOHN OAKEY <t 80N8 Ltd 
Wellington Mills, London, Bnglan
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stration of nom* 
and Smart Set Com 
sets by wee MM

ft*
Ipert

Young Women’s Tailored 
Suits For $17.00 Women’s Smart Autumn Suits $17.50 Low Prices on Men’s-Wear

«Scotch Underwear, of winter weight, double- 
breasted shirts with sateen facings. Shetland shade.
This underwear does not shrink. Sizes 34 to 40.
Per garment (shirt or drawers) ......... _{jQ

Night Rohes ,43—Made from medium weight 
English flannelette, collar attached, yoke, pocket, 
pearl buttons, all double sewn seams. Assorted pink 

and blue stripee. Sites 14 to 19. Each . .,43 
Wool Sweater Coats, plain ribbed stitch in 

plain navy blue or grey with assorted trimmings oh
front. Sizes 36 to .40. Price: ................... 1 QQ

Worbing Shirts, .47—Fine English Oxford andt 
black and white drill, collar attached, well made} *

and strongly finished. Sizes 14 to 18. .A speciail 1
inducement at..................................... ................ \

A Line Remarkable For Quality, Style 
and Good Tailoring

-J _ Those who Have not yet settled the timely question 
H Fall Suit, should not fail to look at this line at $17.50, represent- 

mgThe best value for that amount ever featured in the Women’s 
, \ ^08rme Secti°n. Seven distine t styles are included in the coh 

ff s le< ^*5 three of which àre depicted in the illustration. The suit 
to theTight hand, as are the others, is a reproduction of a high- 

X class American model costume! It is developed in the new knopt
it being of the jaunty 30-inch tvpe, with plain col-

Mut, rXto^.inWalkiDg' °btainab,e “ Ki4>

A suit that supplies the seasonable demand for 

plain tailoring and is happily characterized by the 
deuils in treatment essential to present vogue, 

is this production at . $17. It i, developed in the 

new basket weave material in colors

Wtff/A

) various
of their #

I
W. _..ç,taupe, violet,

tan, black and navy. The coat is semi-fitting, single 

breasted, with turn back cuffs and collar trimmed 
with veivet. Sizes bust. 32. 34 and 36; skirt 
lengths, 35 to 38. .*

S

//
1*1/A Y17.00 lTOYoung Women's Coats 8.50

Made full length and semi-fitting with shawl 
collar trimmed military braid; the material, all- 
wool cheviot in colors black and 
value. Bust measure, 32. 34 and 36

»

oka ana other nJ 
A from the vaul$ U ■ 
if time and energy, 
:k, made lh guarterl 
with shelving, and 
er-ttred Wheel!, eosti 
It can be fitted wiS 

iblnets to your order.

*6)mm.

navy. Special

......... 8.50
Main Floor—Queen Street

New Fall Hats For Menj
A very wide range of new and attractive styles! 

is included in our fall showing of Men's Hard and!
Soft Felt Hats. I I

A New Derb}> at 1..50 that is meeting with de
cided favor has fairly flat brim With; clear cut edge, 
and medium high full crown. A good quality fur 
felt, with pure silk trimmings and calf leather sweat- 
band

m il

ISecond Floor—-James St. North.

IIInteresting Ribbon Items CMI Jw 5”,Ie" ” *' “V" !? ’j'"!1', plî,“ in wide w^« cheviot, the 30-i.ch
oat being of the sacque order, lined with silk, with touch of braid on collar- the skirt

aupe, green, black, tail, brown, plum and burgundy.

every soft *rge, pictured to the left hand, is exceptionally smart in

ill
;Mr 0.0. Satm Ribbon for Millinery, of beautiful finish 

end excellent weight- It is especially well suited to 
the new bows so popular a feature of autumn mil
linery. JThe color range comprises many of the 
latest tones—Tilled, burnt onion, copper, rose-anci
ent. king’s blue. Nattier blue, pumpkin, bordeaux, 
prunell, navy, myrtle, taupe, steel,- wine, cherry, red, 
champagne, sky. pink and ivory. Six inches wide 
and priced for special selling at, per yard.... 25

Medium width Taffeta, Satin and Velvet Rib- 
Beautiful black satin back velvet, and excel- 

lent taffeta and duchess satin ribbon in all colors;

Y* 1V} mcn« in width. In bunches of 5 yards. 
Per bunch

,Toronto rtholhtwiia. 
gton St, West, 1

.

ver.

New Fall Tam o'Shantcr for 1 
Children

m The remaining four designs are in diagonal worsted, French diagonal scree Fr.nrhZ/yl?
IA good wearing navy blue doth. Full cr 

firmly padded to keep its shape. Plain band 
fancy bow. Price................. ...... ...

. Main Floor—Queen Street.
m ! ig

I
bon; The offering presents a golden opportunity 

at an exceptionally low price.
<e> to procure an eminently attractive suitP

imber of Metagaai 
» Reserve. Big Blanket Saving Monday1,

White Unshrinkable Wool Blankets, made front 
best yams, thoroughly scoured, free from grease or* 

burrs close soft nap. 8 lbs., size 68x88 inches* 
Monday ........................................... .

Fine White Scotch Saxbny Blankets, all pures 
wool, very fine quality, perfect, free from specks 
or odor, whipped singly, most desirable for those 

wshng a strictly high class blanket. 8 lbs., size 72x 
90 inches- Monday j ................c no

English Satin Quilis, full bleached, good quality 
assorted floral and scroll designs, double bed size* 
Monday ... ;................................................. - , --

Canadian Longcloth, full' bleached' 'soft n«d°

hmsh. good gseeral purpose cloth, 36 inch. Mon- 
day

—-Second Floor, James Street
.Î5 Luxurious Furs For Race 

Week Visitors
Sable and Mink of Great Loveliness 

an Interesting Feature of the 
Women’s Fur Section.

The climax of soft becomingness and luxurious 
effect is reached in our array of Russian, Hudson 
Bay and Copper Sable in stoles and muffs of ex
clusive designing. Caperines, long, braid shouldered 
stoles, shawl ties and small fancy neckpieces are 
available in wide variety at prices ranging from $72 to 
$413. Muffs to match the above in all the various 
empire, pillow, round -and rug styles, with softest and
richest of dinings,, are procurable from 120 00 ttl150.00. IÉU.UUIO

*ur wraP* the height of beauty is reached in 
I a full length,- semi-fitting coat of Canadian mink 

exquisitely striped, a border effect of three stripes 
bring developed around the bottom: Lined with 
French striped satin. Price

e received" by the un- 3 
and Including; the let 

hext, for the right to 
tie and Jackpine tlm- 
nches In diameter on 
hdlan Reserve, situate % 

River, in the District

s, descriptions, condt- 1 
r to the undersigned. 
pCHRANE,
hs, Forests and Mines, 
of Lands, Forests and'

13th, 1910.
kd publication of thlg 
lid for.

Main Floor—Yonge Street.

Women’s Hosiery, Low 
Prices

Fancy Neckwear 25c New Line of Pictures
Now is the time to buy really excellent pictures 

tor the home decoration if you appreciate low pric
ing. Inexpensive pictures, tastefully framed, and 
ot unquestioned merit.

-A mcdium «« Pictures in photo colors and 
20 subjects to choose from. Landscape, and figures 
in dark and mcdium shades,

. P16 frame» »r« of dark hardwood finish with 
mgh back and gilt finish on inner side, width of three 
inches.

On a special table in the picture department 
Monday, each

Women’s fancy stock collars, made from net 
and silk ornamented with silk applique with and 

without j'abots, in a big variety of patterns 

senting some of our

3.98
repre-

very bat selling lines. HalfU' omen s Ribbed Cashmere Hose, 
finish, double sole, heel and
Fall. Special................................................................. in

Women's P!ain and Ribbed All-Wool Cash- 
Hose, made from selected cashmere yarns, full 

fashioned, seamless, double sole, heel arid toe. Sizes, 

8/2 to 10.. .35 per pair, 3 pairs for ... . 1 QQ 
Women s Plain Black Cotton Hose, seamless 

hmsh, double sole, heel and toe, stainless dyes, 8j/z 
to 10. Monday........................................ ..

Women’s Kid Gloves 59c

seamless 
toe, correct weight for price and less .25

Knitted Mufflers For ;H omen 35c
Made of fine Egyptian yarn, in white, grey, sky, 

champagne, mauve, n*vy, browq^etc. it is finely 

woven and fits closely around the neck. A 
fortable neck wrap and especially good value at 

each

mere vi

com-7\
Canadian Striped Flannelette, strong weave, so™ 

napped finish, large range of neat shirting stripe»,» 
djjt or dark colorings. 32 inches wide. Mon-

X
,35lpweei Coeceuiot .59

» Main-Floor—Yonge Street.

Business Envelopes to Clear
Only

—Third Floor.
Le received by the un- 1 

and Including the 7Ut 
xt for the right to cut 
i a certain area trlllu- 
gon River, In the Dis- 1 
Bay. Tenderers should ’ 

t they are prepared to 
addition to such dues 
tregn time to time for ' 
rate a pulp and paper 
territory. Successful ! 

-e. required to erect a 
the territory, and to 

rein the wood Into pa- j

be required to deposit 
1er a marked cheque 7 
reasurer of Ontario for ; 
cent, of their tender, 1 

6n the event of their * 
o agreement to^arry \

any tender not neces- | 
For particulars as to ^ 

rrrltory, capital re- ,f 
pled, etc., apply to the -J

ilCHRANE,
Ids, Forests and Mines, 
ply. 1910.
Id publication of this 1 
d for.

•2|
dark!

Canadian Crey Flannel, f all wool". " "thorou 
scored, plain, or twilled weaves. , light and da 
shades, 27 inches wide............

Full Bleached All-Linen Damask table napkin#,}

. rd f2™
, , Main Floor—AIbert Street.*

Sètthig the Pace
Teco Chocolates__

M . j v ^aC<! “ ,a ,,uperior high grade confêcliôti. 
Most delicious and dainty. Made of the highest’ 
grade stock- Rich cream centres, also nuts and j 
caramels, all beautifully coated with rich brown 
choco ales, nicely packed in gold-topped boxes and 
daintily tied with pretty ribbon., suitable for tbei 
finest occasions. Phone orders promptly filled. I

!/2-lb. boxes. .25.- 1-lb- boxes..................... ent

Main and Fifth Floors.

Made from soft pliable skins, with two dome fast
eners, oversewn seams, Paris and heavy embroid
ered points. Colors tan, mode, beaver, brown, 
myrtle arid navy. Monday . . '.

Music and Instruments 
on Third Floor

Music section is now on third floor, where 
all the latest songs, vocal’ and instrumental 
scores, etc may be found- Pianos, phono
graphs and Other musical instruments have 
their new snow 
Street.

s
de$ire quickest of clearances 

uced p&e. The en

velopes sent df duality b*id‘ paper, sizes

7 and 8, pure whim and well gummed. There are 
500 in the box and priced to clear at, box ,. .. ,33

A Text Book on Plumbing
This is the text book used by the American 

School of Correspondence end is recognized as the 
highest authority on the subject- The joint authors 
are William Beall Gray, Sanitary Engineer, and 
Charles B. Ball, Chief Sanitary Inspector, City of 
Chicago. The book is boudd in cloth and consists 
of 256 pages and 250 illustrations. The contents 
include: How to select fixtures for jobs of any 
size ; The installation and repailr of hot and. cold 
house water supply; Siphoning and anti-siphoning 
traps; Diagram of pipe connections; Septic Tanks; 
Drains; Soil pipes; Pipe fitting; Wiping joints; Gas 
fitting, plumbing regulations. Price

:• 1500.00 
Mink andIAPersian Lpmh Muffs At 

Special Prices ” *
20 Mink muffs, empire style, finished with 6 

distinct stripes, brown satin lining. Specially

priced ..................................................25.00
25 Fine Persian Lamb pillow muffs, black 

satin lining, equipped with wrist cord, large, small 
and medium curl. Specially priced . t. . 14 RQ 

Second Floor—Albert Street."

;.. .

59‘ could a<
v„ ► •' , - -• - 4*. •

Men’s and Women’ 
Umbrellas

s

1third floor, YpngcWith silk and woo) covers, steel rod and rooms on
.............  ... ... . para

gon frame. In a good range of horn, natural and 
fancy wool handles. Monday .95 JLarge Suit Case For $1.75Main. Floor—Yonge. Street. have set

The body is of strong leatherette in brown shade 
fitted on steel frame, with bras, lock and side clasps. 
Interior is neatly lined with linen and has cover
^kw,ll”r hV!ÎT ^ SUÎt CaM that is ««ton
ally well finished throughout. Monday, each

Flannelette Night Gowns at Moderate Prices
V **

The warmth and easy-laundering qualities of the flannelette night _ 
have brought it to the front rank of popularity. Our stock is replete 

with many varying designs and prices:

Women s Cowns, of flannelette, in plain shades of pink or white. 
Mother Hubbard style, tucked yoke, front and sleeves finished with 

frill of material; lengths 56, 58 and 60 inches- Reduced for Mon
day’s selling to

Women s Cowns, of fine quality flannelette, in fancy stripes of 
pink and white or blue and white, Mother Hubbard style, neck, front 
and sleeves finished with frill of material; lengths 56. 58 and 60 
inches

1.75£6tf gown

Basement.

1 ’ 1.00 Splendid Showing of New Fancy B1
The Autumn offering in the Blouse Section 
shows a wider variety and greater evidence ot 
moderate price than ever before\

, i y - Automobiles
In the School of Correspondence series, written 

by Hugo Diemer, M.E., Professor Mechanical En
gineering, Pennsylvania State College. 224 pages, 
200 illustrations, and up-to-date authoritative and 
practical treatise covering all details of the design, 
construction, operation and care of all types of self- 
propelled vehicles—steam, gasoline and electricity— 
for purposes of business or pleasure. Price. . 1 Q0 

Book Section—Main Floor.

ADIAN NORTH- 
REGUL 
is the sole head of » S 

ny male over IS years 
d a quarter section of ™ 
; ,'an.d to Manitoba, î 
MBerta. The applicant 
person at the Do- 

tcy or Sub-Agency roe 
V by proxy may be 1 
icy, on certain condt- 
■tother, son, daughter. 

intending homestead^

AN

i|Uik mises >ATIONS.

.75\x . & • f.

f f%
« ^I i Tie blouse has entered on another

-n. , . , , season of excessive demand.
TTie passing of the three-piece suit ha, given back to the separate waist 

all its old and honored duties.

.50li
Womens Cowns, of flannelette, in plain shades of pi.nk or white, 

Mother Hubbard style, yoke of clusters of tucks, neck and front fin
ished with edge of lace, sleeves With frill of material; lengths 56, 58 
and 60 inches

If

j1 7It is once more the necessary and 
correct accompaniment, to the tailored costume. Our Autumn show
ing is marked by a wideness of assortment and attraction of exclusive 

de«gn well in keeping with the seasonable need. Lace. net. chiffon, 

satin and silk have been fashioned into an alluring bevy of fancy and 

tailored creations, providing almost unlimited 
one adapted to every weight of pocketbook.

Among the lines to which the attention of Monday shoppers is 
particularly drawn, i, a smart little pi,i„ tailored waist ih fancy rtriLd 
taffeta^ As seen in the illustration, it has Gibson pleats at the «hold
ers, box pleat down front, long sleeves with buttoned cuffs, 
collar, and is finished with pocket. Special price

/hs residence upon and 
land in each of three 
ader may Hye Within 
lines<,„ a farm of 
alely oev'ied and Oeeu- 
y his father, mother 
ier or sistei * « •]
cts t homesteader i.

pre-empt a quarter- 
Ms homestead, 
des—Must reside

if SA VA w75 At 4c, 8c, and 12^ 
Counters

xml yWomen s Cowns, of flannelette, in plain shades of pink or white. 
Mother Hubbard style, neck, front and sleeves finished with frill of 

material with scalloped edge; lengths 56, 58 and 60 inches .... 35
\ ■Xi J,Price 

upon
re-emptlon six months 
s from date of home- 
ing the time required 
patent) and cultivate

Storey Cake Tins, square or round shapes, setif 1 Kope for choice, and
Womens Cowns, of flannelette, in plain shades of pink or white, 

round yoke finished with rows of fancy sbtchjpg, neck, front and sleeves 
finished with frill of silk-finished flannelette embroidery; lengths 56, 58 
and 60 inches

of 3 .12% ay
ill Imported English Tin Tea and Coffee Pots, 

sorted sizes
Handy House Hatchets, suitable for light

.................... .................... .12H"
2-lb. Japanned Tin Tea and Coffee Cai-

as-

A2Vi 1rho has exhausted hi» 
d cannot obtain a pra- 
Ifor a purchased home- 
fetricts. Price #3.00 per 
t reside six months In | 
k cultivate fifty acres > 
worth. #300.00.

W. W. , CORT. 
bister of the Interior, 
id publication ot this 
hot "be paid tor. edtf

1.00
VwoodWomen's Cowns, of flannelette, in plain shades o f pink or white. Mother Hubbard style, yoke of clus

ters of tucks, rows of embroidery insertion, neck and front finished with frill of embroidery; lengths 56, 
58 and 60 inches .

tucked

3.95 misters1.25 .08 Leading Lines in Net and 
* Silk Blouses

Women's Black Taffeta Silk Waists, front neatly finished with ^- 
tucking and box pleats; others of Japanese silk have pointed yoke of 
lace and silk braid, with lace, tucking and wide pleat down front in 
surplice effect, long tucked sleeves, trimmed with insertion and lace • 
colors sky. pink or white. Price..................................................

Women’s Fine Net Waists, dainty all-over em
broidery front, finished with cluster tucking, long 
tucked sleeves edged with lace; lined with Japanese 

silk; white or ecru; sizes 32 to 42. Price . .. ^39

Women's Black Taffeta Silk Waists, dainty Scal
loped front trimmed with silk-covered buttons' arid-^ 
wide and narrow tucking; others with box pleats and 
tucking; long sleeves; buttoned front; sizes 32 to 42 
Price .

Women's Fine Net Waists, dainty pointed front, 
trimmed with silk, tucking, and edged with lace, long 
sleeves with deep cuff; others daintily trimmed in 
yoke effect, with guipure applique, embroidered down 
front and finished with ball fringe, lined with Japanese 

silk; white or ecru; sizes 32 to 42- Price .. 2,95

Dover Egg Beaters, side wheel...................... QQ

Fast Cutting Knife Sharpener.
Women’s Cowns, of fine flannelette, in plain shades of pink or white, Mother Hubbard style, yoke of 

six clusters of tucks, six rows of fine embroidery insert ion, neck, front and sleeves finished with frill of silk- 
finished flannelette embroidery; lengths 56, 58 and 60 inches .04

1.50 Basement.[lphil Exhibition, 1W1
Women's Gowns, of flannelette, in plain white. Mother Hubbard style, yoke of hemstitched tucks, fine 

: ilk-finished flannelette embroidery insertion and frill o f silk-finished embroidery, neck finished with fine lace 
beading and ribbon, and frill of fine embroidery, sleeves with embroidery insertion and frill of embroidery; 
lengths 56, 58 and 60 inches

Stable Sheets
VBrown Duck Stable Sheet, well shaped and 

bound with buckle at breast and double stay on. 1 
Monday

$3.952.00d PoljsMng Cutlery, 1.98
Women’s Underwear for Fall and Winter Wear

silk and wool, vests are high neck, button front and 
long sleeves, drawers are ankle length, both styles, 
color cream; sizes 32 to 40 inches. Per 
ment.......................................................................................

.75 iWomen's , Embroidered Net Waists, with wide 
panel of guipure insertion; some with tucked yoke, 
outlined with wide guqiire insertion, some in similar 
style with over-sleeve; long sleeves with insertion and 
lace; lined with Japanese silk; white 
Price............................ .... ...................................

interesting task of selecting hats andIn the more
gowns, the more essential need of laying in a supply 

of warm garments is apt to be neglected. The fol-

Blue and White Check stable sheet, neatly 
shaped with snap at breast, double stick fast stay. 
Monday

ling & injury to Knive*,
. I1gar- 1.001.25 or ecru.Blue and While Check, brown, red and yellow 

check and light brown with blue check. This lot 
are extra good quality. Bound all round and bavé 
wide stay on. Monday

lowing list is submitted as a reminder:hard like other Metal
trs. 4.60Women's Combinations, Harvard, fine quality silk 

and woo!, high neck, long sleeves, and ankle length; 

color cream; sizes 32 to 40 inches...................... 2.50
Women’s Vests or Drawers, Harvard, fine quality 

ribbed cotton, vests high neck, button front and long 
sleeves, drawers arc ankle length, both styles; sizes 

32 to 40; color white. Per garment...................65
Women's Combinations, Harvard, fine quality rib

bed cotton, high neck, long sleeves and ankle length ; 
sizes 32 to 40; color white

Women’s Vests or Drawers, Harvard, fine quality

Women’s Fancy Silk and Chiffon Waists, in Pais
ley effect, made with dainty round yoke of lace, edged 
with silk piping and braid, front finished with tuckmg.: 
silk straps and small buttons; three-piece sleeve, trim
med with silk facing, tucks and piping in net and lace: 
sizes 32 to 42. Price

• 1.60ling Plate.
2.50—Second Floor, Centre. ■—Basement.

! 1
6.00

T. EATON C°u.rovURED BY IOthers in Persian and Dresden effects, g 50
7.00, 7.50. 9.00 and ........... .. 1(j.od

—Second Floor, Centre.

1.25<t SONS, Ltd., [S 
London, England, j JR.
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LABASHfThe Ontario Jockey Club's autumn 
meeting opens this afternoon at Wood
bine Park, with a card of ceven races 
that could hardly -be excelled at any 
show of the kind on the cbntineht. 
The distribution of money amounts to' 
$7700, of which $2500 Is added to the 
Toronto Cup, that has such horses In 
as Olambala and Donald- Macdonald. 
Then there are the steeplechases and 
the handicap, each with $1500 added 
money, not to' forget the opènlng- dâsh 
for $600 that has attracted a field con
taining Jack Atkin and eleven others.

...... ......... -5/ - •
The baseball season as far as Tor

onto and the Eastern League Is con
cerned, winds up to-day with the Buf
falo double header at the stadium. 
Next week the boys who failed to land 
the rag by several points, will con
tinue to play—the races.

Nationals take their second try to
day at New Westminster for the 
Mlnto. Cup. The Frenchmen are be
hind as a result ôf their effort'a week 
ago, and tho Newsy Lalonde and sev
eral other supporters say they Will . 
do better this time, followers here
abouts will be surprised if the Salmon- 
bellies'/all to at least hold their pre
sent lead of four goats.

I I! Classy
HAfS

i■* ;! Bn

I r iiP' Si w

lOPi

. Skeeters and Oriels'Winners^ , 

—final To-day, 1for the races.11 •A.
To-day will wind up tho Eastern 

Ivéâgue season for 1910 in Toronto, 
with the Leafs and Bisons» pni#in* a

il s double-header at the isla 
day the Leafs won both ends of the 
double-header from the Blpons, win
ning the first by 7 to 4 ana /he second 
by 7 to 3. Qftty-a hundred or so wit
nessed tbegames, but they were treat
ed to more comedy -during '.the after
noon than at any other time this sea
son. the feature feed-box stuff being 
JOe Kelley's Jdke on Byron. It Was 
In the. sjxth innings, with Delehantw 

' at the bat. In the^first game, that Kel
ley, coaching.' from third, yelled over? 
to Byron-ta get that out of the way-. 
Byron called a halt and stepped itf 
front of the plate to get the, objeât,- 
when Kelley yelled again: “Oh, never 
mind, there It goes now/1 polfitllig'to-ai. 
white butterfly thay was bussing 
around.. Ne.edless to ;*&y, Byron ban-» 
tsljéd Kelley, while fh;e crowd howled. 
Fittee was'.also chased by Halllgan and 

fen - bucks for,/disputing a decl- 
whtie 'Manager 'Billy Smith was 

ered.frpm the .coaching line for ad
dressing his remarks to the big rooter.

The othèr Eastern League gantes 
look to have been burlesques also, 
Judging by the scores. MontreaU Balf.-' 
more and Jersey City were titeT**!#- 
nere. 7? .iç: > t/iJ.V!-r» ,

Pitchers Ed. Rnffi& ..and kick 
Rudolph left for home last night. Y 

Andy Kylè, the local boy, wqs given 
a chance at right-field for.; the Leafs. 
yçstefday. • and made a good . tiuRres- - 
slon. Andy has a good eye at the hat., 
and waited for eyery otie. . to-tl»*. first* ' ? 
game he had two hlte, while in the 

"Second he scored three rumf aè'd Keft 
two bases.

Virginia Cigarettesij1
B ■ i

Sa
1 •V

Name» ; that startâ .far 
the best styles obtain-- 

. 'able anywhere at any* 
price-

Knox Youmans 
Stetson r 

Peel Christy 
Cfyn r

w.
-• • . ■*; ■■

Caj i .tr
s.

■/:t ' ■ ,"7
x -*|

•* ” 't Ujl : --'N™

' 4 i. •..
: ■

;
I:
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•« 'filled
trt-

li The Toronto an if Western- Ontario 
athletes left on the 10.30 train last 
nlghf -according to schedule for the an- 

, ,. nual track and field championships to-
< *" (day in Montreal. James G. Merrick,,
if. / president of the Ai A. Ü. of Cl; wild
* will act a* Referee; Norton Crow, sec

retary, and^Dr. McDonald, president of 
the Ontario section, also went along. !• • 
The athlètes are Sebert, Barber, Brock, 
Cameron, Archibald, Knox, Tait; j 
Goulding qjpd Tresldder of , Toronto; 
Dent of Woodstock; Bobby,. Kerf of 
Hamilton, and Jàrfieson of Brantford. 
Controller Ward, treasurer of the A.
A. U.. of le.:. who Is in Montreal on 
municipal business, will also be àn of
ficial at the meeting.

p!i

SOFT HATS No Better Vir
ginia Cigarette 
has ever been
offered; to i;
the cultured 
smokerJ

^ *-’V

s r ;}■ { ?5.00 to 6.00
>S. imr SILK HATSw- * v*.11 & y

/
5.00 to 8.00

Klw il DERBIES
A * . . ' _ r •

» ' ■
■ pi

2.50 to 5.00 >

.Toronto 7, Buffalo 4.
” ‘‘The--first game was (sewed up in the 
sixth innings; when nine "Leafs batted for 
six-rune.. Up to this spasm It was an «vert 
break: with honors, however, In favor of 
Doc Newton, who was keeping tne hits 
scattered. The final verdict"wae'r 1~.~
7, Buffalo,4, with the vlsltocS—finishing 
up with two runs.

Each team scored one In the second In
nings, altho .the Leafs had the bases full,
.with one. down, and Doc Newton proved 
the second out before! a "run "wa* taHfSd,
Kyle’s blngle thru short being responsible.
McDonald's double, followed by 'a sacri
fice bunt and -a sacrifice, fly, scored one 
for the Leâfs In the fourth Innings,'mak
ing the locale one to the good till the

™h, Ontario Torkev Club's autumn I ■ a agMF- ■ sixth, When the big five were scored. Slit-The Ontario Jockey Clun s autumn 1 tery started with a single and WtteV to
meeting of seven days opens this after- ■- ■ third on Mullen's double. * McDodald was
noon at 2.15 at Woodbine Park. There 84-66 YONGE STREET I Pas«ed. filling the sacks, and then Cwr-
are seven races, including three fea- gg Vandy singled, scoring; Mullen an* Me- rj ' « il r> ' é A I
tures, the Toronto Autumn Cup, the 'fT . . ... ‘ . Jyj...- r* Donald. Newton was an ; Infield ouL . CaSEbdih .'KjCCOfOS QfVWfe Pmtvi-irri: Woodbine Steepiech.se, and the DO- 1 1 ' ,C OpOttS ftOgtam.

minion HandieSp. Thp fields are as- • ^ L- ; were guts, ■ 9eBlfn<s and ..Writté*» --V : League. ' RACES—o. Jcc. rill Meètlar 0?t*lw4 flsqueet, Murrey Kdrinddy to
large as they are classy, and a great ' > A ;Fa$t- Game, .!, ,3 , aroew* RtoSSd- 'Ltot. P.C. Perk, a.ie. , '/ .«»•*» Thfmf*QwMll’* Msy BB Strong
days sport is assured even if It M MONTREAL, ; Sent. Z.-iSpetiaD-Ro- **' * * ‘S ' t~ É e*Â2Sî5?'Ÿ15?1î* *  ̂ - A «ttkwe \

The following races close .at *hc dw* 1" BUFFALO- A.B. R. H, O. A.. E. Baltimore ”, 79 .. . jjj . LAWW BOWLISG—taenal matek tawM h*v* ct^honarinLJmriu
office of the clerk of the course, Wood- Henttoe. c.f. 1 1 0 0 0 Tctonto ,,.,.^ ^ of Beat r. wSt: wmiSmï
tine Park, to-day, at 12-o'cleck noon: °°jEast- pattee, $ 9. 9*0 ,0 Buffalo « e .flo LACROSSE — Netioeel, at New .&* UReWovinclalHavoc Purse, Lambtop Purse, We«t-:J gg.S Wltoams. lb.- .1 -5 0 0 %^real g ^ We.to.to.te, *25 to/tbé * wire was sent
minister Purse Priam Purse and Fcofl* 1 trmvip nibfri one'iju j• McCabe, T.f. • 5- ^ a® ? ® ® « X Cxity . .--W .421 ^llteto Cspi Voggf Tofoitot v* 94* , Murray Kennedy FPidây afternoonPuw^to^e^^îî.n Tuesday.^ fr^Aa Eblte- l-f-t ? »*:• 1 } 2 gl w .g, - Kitto c*u 4-.W, et toerteto , Mklad that piayér tb cotiie ahead; "Ken:
27. Royaterer Steeplechase, $700 addett-l • *<ïcbe9të*A j--'^ A.B.R.. ij* O. •£* -E. 1 r;o>tT0^ -o "• V 0 i-S^'lfiontrMi6^. VZS?*0* 7—7, Buffalo S^OeL-A^SL^ *******4** ;• will probably arrive In Ottawa
(selling), abput 2 miles; Sandringham Moeller, ^.f,- Ï 1 1 -r2. ^..->0 Sâbru ih.r '3b1..Vif.'î*. 4'1 •=! 3 i* \ . 0 16, Providence i- 3x* ’ ATHLBTTICl — A*nii»l aeld sea 1° Wi ^ PpM^b|y be out t*V
Handicap, $800 added. 1 1-16 miles; Morâh, Iff. a t - - --0 e '?. t ,;.4*... 4 1 1 6 2 -0 - Games to-day Buf falo^n^ Trr-enili?r»n ’ track champtoeshlpe at MoatreaL Praçti» this afterpbon, Wllllaroa, how-
Co>-entry Steeplechase (handicap). $800 ^ey. s » ..............  4 0 1 0 5 0 6 •»:.» 0 cNc^et ^ rf,maWê daUenf. g comtoiL
added, about 2 1-2 miles. «^2222*'«?b............ 2 ? ?i ’$ Sclrirm -or' 1 0 1 0 0 6 more, Jersey Citr'aT'NêWâfK:-— GOLp—Ml*«d ffnraomee af To- tee will wait on the tricky half back

Members' cars.will leat-e the Queen's | ' 1 \ * \ J, •» - - ' ’J *< - toM we id .aleF,: : T trogky.ef Mia- fndgsk bjpO to turn out again. Should
Hotel as usual.but as the time for the 2 Q "o"! J: il Totals'7A*4>.N..,..#/ 4- _9 H::W. A ....... bns ;>c *TÂxfh’ "■•rôisiafè ' detide notrto piaÿ: the Ottawae will
first race is announced "for 2.15 Of A ^ '1' 0 '/ Ouba- ’fiost P r Puerto l?'S^d,5V^ » ^urteen
minutes earlier than lias been the cue- Beecher, ps. .............. 3 9 «ramu___  cSpilfes ' vÿ^W.ICebnddy, Ute m$*e-up Of the
tom, the first car will leave ori Satjir- Ragon x o 4 0 •- - 9- ' of t- A* -~\ • i a - q , a. e'-A ni!r^ll#htA ^ • ;«9l CRI€K9iM>llMil eàme C. * Rf. - line paving bedn- OraotlCally go-'
day. Sept. 24, at 1,20, and the last car: Maftntng. a, -x %.(, ^'vï'.ràév S6's f Wverdele, Ve,. elded, upoh. Jt now tooks ae if a con
st 1.35 O’clock, calling at the King LafHto *Xg .. 4„o “ g a.. ■ >,!;:>"L#45 *tlSfr . SfNéw- *^6/./;' X*=“-; ’ » ? -2-v 'ffi • Î* , , pie Of the members of last year’, team

ssri'r ssrsstiss i :.r.x -î«sisu-..c;:ib$*.r-1 r-r-$^38k-.i;"E's #? i-!NmES52Zr* “•»“"t*vra v, ■ jàe*.....sa* g 4.:Mi ssitœsr&sÆ
been run and won this time by Mat- Jones, c.f. ...... ........ 5 2'"- 3 .2... -0 l ...... .......... g J o i o 5 0 0 •-? PuSdSik?» »»^hn8^M-st Lou>*. «èwrork ......... (i 2 2 0 ÿlà 0 x-6 H i looked upon is certainties.for the w|ngthews, better known to his many Balle}-, r f................... 4 2 . 2 , 4. ... 0 0 TThree-base vhn-Delebanty ' Twodiase Ciewhf?dh Boetomît^>tre» York st Mclntyri. 4'aîvto JdJ ;1U»«. while It ie possible that Jack Rykn
friends as Jerry, the Blast, it was «w 3b................. : 5_ 2 2" r .3 0 hitrs_MUnen! White: ‘^ Bawiflcè ' hits- :BOfto^a^Detrolt, . .. KOnj: Crandall. Myèfs 'aqd ^hlel^ V™. . wlil be reinstated, giving the Iooato
a gruelling race, the Blast Just get- I ^ •........-•••-? ». .$ .0, 6. J Vaughn, Vandy. Stolen baft-I)«léhan^. National League. Jt^LouîJ#WI- *"d'' Kaa*i-i'a a* * , /: ; three men whom they did «Ot have last

Hard? 1 lb..................? 5 » ? 1 Bases on bails-OffOartatehaeiKoff New- Club^ ------------ tNm Lort PC Bro^iyn ......I*ar, Vaughan Disney, Kent and Ma-
::! Ô 1 o, l § LS7trUHlttoirtohfet#bN^t gl«*^o ........... SS.ft...... M T" .5 seewillbe back, there being Plenty of

— — __ • __ \N*TatoiL $ u-lv î tÏ#5 hoLt pnffflin Pittsburg ........ ; .<31 f.g» hûn; Burke and Bergen. ÜmDJrèsSvtw material to choose the fourteen...39 8 is 27 14 ISlmîfw New Yoîk ..4.:;:: ’ ll -58 m ” umpires—o t)aj ^ meeting of the IAtèrcollegiate Hug.
0 o4 Ln TÎme-LBA ^ S ” V S&W* « « AM ........... 0 0 0 0 o o 0 9 1-j -4. i by Union executive is to be held to
o *—8 8 ' .—;—- . , w“*a......... 3 .4*7, Battnrh-a' rio';' _2 2 * °,-.0„P 0 8 2 4 o Kingston on October 1. Referees will

Toronto 7, Buffalo 3. Bro^kiyL u ,M and DoSto. Ump?^E:aao?°Ind' bt fPP<>1 m*K°.n o,®
Jessop, a Buffalo. seroi-ECP- Who . has Bcston     ............ eg ^..gj. 34g Johnetone. cutlve will be filled. Manager Ptott of

been pitching good ball for the Bison*- Friday reOrêkT'tfèVYcTrk'ï. Chicago 4^ 0000 2 000 9- 2 7 2 Queen’s has written.the McGlU_Rugby
was on the mount for. the. visitor*, and, l<,ÙIs 6, Beookh-h Philadetehfa t’; Cincinnati S 0.6,0 0 fl.li 0- s u 3 Cl.ub asking It to agree to play- in
opposed"to. hlm Kaé' tllè^^n âSSSiîtV* ^ .'1/ ■ . , . Kingston ori-Thanksgiving Day. instead
ley. Both pitchers were touched «P f™' Games to-day: Pittsburg at Philadelphia S2** X 1‘ 1 or October 29, the scheduled day. It 1#
quently, but McGin ey proved the best in Cincinnati at Boston. Chicago au. New “CF.F.TF.P I InHskP considered likely that McGill will agree

under- ..«-«^,11 aâS.-.MÏÏSS3.‘m g3teV»«-?rs8,V1SE8 4w.«rsr u.^., ■ wear conforms to 55 SSt.33?JiïS‘Jff,S£$
three. . JF-BSEV ’ CÏTT, Sept. ^-(«peciaLw - - , is possible it will bi much stronger ln-

The Leafs got, one In the first Innings, Rube Wâjldeil was a mark.fov thé Skêet- fiVRTV ÜIAVRIflRnt nf a fortnight'than one might Imagine. Jfon a pass to K£l*..M» stoal. And Woods' frs this afternowFfàiid wori J flKIVemeni Ol th‘ tea^ can ft,g another half back
bad throw, (that sent hlfa(t%,tBlrd, follow- handily from thg; ladlatts-by a score of: aXg-. f- J|X " a and full back. It will be about complet*«d .by O'HaWs single. Buffalo toOk^the ^to 1 The visitors were never .Me to 1116 DOUV. d
lead in the third by'scoring two, o^i H<n- touch Kissinger (after getting' their ohé ***** MVM/
line’s single, hto «tèalf MdPpnald’f errfir run off him In the^irst. He wS* give*
on Pattee. fonoWed br-McCebe’s; single Sl'açm support, not a mistake being made It fits nerfertlv Tk.,’.'. «Cm
and Whit?'» sacrifice,fly. MUjlen'S ripper MV* total»./ Seorè: f 5 Ct*‘
to centre with the bases fulTia the-Leafs Nèwark- A.B. R. H. O. A E tee . f*»tUre yon should know.
half scored- Wo/> Xbe.Wcals. which Browne, cf ..............  3 1 '-* T - ! : 9
again gave toçm the one-nm margin. ZtmmerauM. lb % 0-, 0 i , > Perhaps your old underwear 19 1

Both team? score* oge ip the fourth, the Sçhatte, S 4 . i, 0 3 '■ 0 nf ^ B I
visitors gettltfg theirs on Shhltfi « single Kelly. IT ....’.../.L.^, 3 0 4 3 « *•:.•§ -Oi Ule Sack Variety—

-and Sabrte's trtPie, Whllè-Delehanjys sac- Ganley, rf ..........5< f 0 l .: V; ' ; I
ritice fly scored the locals' loner, altho Washburn, ss ....... 3 0 0 4 Cut from the woollen fabric and I
the bases were full. No more scoring re- Agler ib ................  3 0 10 1 sewn into chan* that „„„ I
suited for the Bisons, but the Leafs got McAllister, c .......... 3 03a sewn into Shape—that Sags, I
three In the sixth. Vaughn started by Waddell, p ............. 3 0 0 3 wrinkles Ot binds—a Constant I

ou^.r$;frc2dnen«to“cowiüM. Tot*,*...............|7»i 1 F» « r ^ to *** *** h*°*- I
Seman”and‘,cyHara’ts s'îngie'to c«SreTt*i- B«ntftd..»y...........F®" °o A(i,E# Bn joy the delightful sensation of I
«.MS. :» r s \ l J? ^ fib7underwe^1

, n k u a v T/,hee!er- rt .............. 4 o i $ o n conforms snugly
■ ■ f&K ,7J 1 • î 5 J movement <* ^ bSïy.

Hannlfan. 2b -;.r;.U. 4 0 0 4 , 0
Ktssin'af-....... vi')'" « noneKissinger, p 2 .J 0 0 3 ' 0

Totals 2»'.-g>.g *7 w "0
v........................ 1 6 0000006-1Jersey City .................... 1 0 3 0 0 0 0 1 x- 5

Left on bases—Newark 1, Jeraev Cl tv 4 Bases ou balls—Off .Waddell 4, off KtJ: 
li.ger 2. Struck out—By Waddell 3 h,- Kl^lbger 7 hf? “S*.,v '

3, Hantosd, Delnlnger. -Two base 
Wh6*ler. Paert- “«**!>»• Delntnglr. gtolén 

bases—browne 2. Doubl» plavs—Woddelt 
^ , L ,rl? Zlmmerman : Hannlfan, Abstéltî

1 and Snahr. Wild pltch-Waddell pasLS

*...

Leather Hat Cates 
6.00 to 15.00

Umbrellas 
1.00 to 15.00

, Canes
■ I.OjO to 12.00

Flag Falls To-Day 
At W oodbine T rack

ii £
:

p-.j .2. ••-. ». i
ij fl!

Seven Races, Including Three 
Features—Events Closing 

at the Track.

:o." W, : .

y ■ ‘^fenesM/t - 
, Crz*r.~ï> 1- i5&fT '»i Per box of Ten (cork tips)

4 . :■ r ». r - - ■

* r. bin <
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fiUGBY HEWS AND GOSSIP
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I When You Feel 
llred Out=
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“ Worn out "^ginger i I 
up by d rfnklng a | 
glass of delightful I . 1
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III ting up in time to snatch the race 
from Bobby Reese, who won for the 12-2212' ' 2 
last two years. W. Shamrock,, the 1 > P: 
manager, witnessed the start In his Totals 
auto, thm speeded back to town to see Rochester 
the finish, but the boys were nearly | Montreal 
thru supper when he blew in. There 
was only one accident. Fat McGovey 
being thrown, and was brought back Slaughter at Baltimore.
In the manager's car. The kids made BALTIMORE, Sept, 23,-r<Special,)—To- 
remarkaJdv fast time, considering the “ay s game between Baltimore and Provl- 
facV that .the wind was in'their face °>5 s,aug6‘er °f
both on -the start and return. Mr. ^t, to all corners of the lot and sfmp^y 
Phiniips entertained the hojs to a swamped the Clams. *Botli Slagle and
banquet after the race at the City | McDonough put the ball to the score
Arms Hotel. ] board for homers, and Egan to the club

house. nettins five runs. Lavender was 
and | not effective at any stage of the gamè,

gentlemen’s German grill open till j And the Orioles batted him at will, much
midnight. King and Church Streets, j&*.'£ silth

innings, but the letter hurst his finger and 
McDonough took Ihis place. Both Atz and 
Rock of the Clams, who are hurt, left 
this afternoon for their homes. Score : 

Baltimore- A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
Slagle, c.f.........
Rath. 2b. ......

MONTREAL, Sept. 23.—(Special.)— Schmidt. ' lb. ..
Heltmuller, r.f.
Walsh, l.f.........
Nicholls, E.s. .
Dunn. *3b...........
Egan, o. ..........
Maroney, p. ..
Murray, c. ....
McDonough, c.

If
(: .«

t

WiiilM11 j; 0 2 0’ .4 0 0 0 V •r.re.
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ENGLISH POLO TEAM WIN ----The Maitland Rugby Chib request
all player* to be out at Cdttingham 
Square at 3 o’clock this afternoon.I Defeat Picked Toronto and Montreal 

Men by 12 Points to 3.' :' B- \
.T.À.A.C. wui practice this afternoon 

at Bayeide Park at 2.30.i 2

3The visiting Ranelagh polo team of 
England had things pretty much their 
own way at the first of the series of 
two games which are being played 
here with a picked quartet of Cana-, 
dlan players, winning out by a score 
of 12 to 3. As a team the visitors were 
far superior to the Canadian four, 
which was only natural, as the team 
whrqh represented Canada were play
ing together for the first time. They 
are splendidly mounted, no faster po
nies having ever been seen In a polo 
game here, Capt. McBriec of the Can
adian team, who came to Toronto for 
the game, also was at a disadvantage 
playing on borrowed ponies. The play 
of the two Grenfells was the feature. 
The pair have played together at posi
tions 1 and 2 for years anr have per
fected a system of team play which is 
magnificent. Lord Roeksavage also 
plays a fine game.

Ranalegh (2)-R. Grenfell 1. F. Gren
fell 2, Lord Roeksavage 3, F. A. Gill, 
back. -c f IBtni

Canada (-)—M. Kexsmlth 1. H B 
MacDougall 2. H. F. Robertson 3, Capt. 
McBrien, hack.

TV. D. Miller of the Back River team 
acted as referee, with De Bellefroid of 

.the Montreal club as timekeeper.

s
.38 15
A.B. R.

.... 3 1
... 4 0 J
.... 3 0 0
.... 3 1 1
,...4 0 2
... 4 1 1
.... 4 1
... 4 0
... 4 .0

...35 4 10
0 8 0 1
0 0 1 2 0„ 0- 4

YOUNG TORONTOS VS. ST. KITTS 
PLAY TO-DAY AT SCARBORO.

i':l§ Sopcer Mûtes.

COSGRAVE’S
XXX

PORTERx *1

enlor team win 
by default, the

The Broadview 
from British Unite 
latter being unable to place a team on 
the field. Broàdviewe will prexstiee 
Wednesday evening at 8 o’clock In pré
paration tax their game..on Saturday, 
Oct. 1, with the champion Thistle*.

Olivet, spring champions, wm open 
the fall series to-day, When they meet 
the Western team *t M$>ore Park.

Blues’’ have retained all

d
1

■I! 1

' I

F, Totals .... 
Providence— 

Hoffman, r.f. 
i Phelan, .c.f. . 
Elston, l.f. 
Martini, 2b. . 
Arndt, s.s. .. 
Peterson, lb. 
Gillespie. 3b. 
Fitzgerald, c. 
Lavender, p.

» 'Îiv
«
0 to every The “Double ■■ 

last seaedn’s best men, and have filled 
up the weak spots and are now toady 
to defend the John D. Hay Shield. 
The game on Saturday will start Im
mediately after trie Moore Pafk-Wych- 
wood match, anfi the following play
ers are asked to be on hand at 4 
O'clock: Lynch. Htghet, J. Galbraith. 
Oakden. ;Thom. MatheWson, Firth. Mar- 
grett, Taylor. Gaw. Lumb, Locke, A. 

h. J. Gawi Statttn.'
r learn meet All Satnti 
rrA this afternoon at 

Park, corner Broadview,av*. 
Queen,Street, at 8 o’clock. 
Baracat will make a change 

team fro. mlast- week, the

BUFFALO—
Henlbie, c.f..............

0 pattee. 3b.................
0 McCabe, r.f.............

White, l.f. ..............
Starr, s.s..................
Smith. 2b..................
Sa brie', lb..................

15 -iLWoode. c..................
—18 Jessop, p...................

Totals ....................23 3
TORONTO— A.B. R.

Kyle, r.f...................
Deletranty, l.f.........
O’Hara, c.f..............
Slattery, lb.............
Mullen. 2b.................
McDonald. 3b..........
Vaughn, s.s.............
Tomieman, c...........
McGiriley, p.............

0
ii
'1 N

01; ‘ B ;
, j*

1 21
1 ■ 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
3 0
0 0 
1 1

1 0 
0 1 
0 1 
0 1 
1 1 
0 1 
0 0 
0 0

1 From first to lasti î
1 4 :i a
10 2 0

V.’

CEETEE
UNDERWEAR

I the rich juices of the 
I finest malt and hops com.

bined with pure distilled 
I water and brewed by 
I sanitary carbonating 
I system. Twill do you 
■ good,
.1' Order a

ilf l« Totals . 
Baltimore . 
Providence

6o • grett, t*
Galbraith. —

Baracas’ senior 
in a league ga 
Sunlight 
nue and 
when the
In thelt ■ ___________
following players ate requested to turn

earn our6
0
0 ’The line-up for 'to-day’s game 'at 

Scarboro Beach between St. Cathar
ines and Young Torontos will be:

Young Torontos—Holmes, goal; Me 
Whirter, point: Heal, cover: Kirby, 1st 
defence; Madlll, 2nd defence; MacAr- 
thur, 3rd defence; Murphy, centre; 
Mara, 3rd home; Park, ind homé' 
Richardson, 1st home: D. Cowan, out- 

—pr Cowan, inside: Whal'e, field 
captain:

Athletics—Dixon, goal; Càrt point; 
Harris, cover: Parkcs, 1st,- defence- 
Brown, 2nd defence; Fitzgerald, 3rd 
defence: Richards, centre; O'Gormac 
3rd home; Auburn, 2nd home; Collins’ 
1st hoirie: McSloy, outside: Hope, in
side; Mcllwaine, field captain.

Referee—Duff Adams of Brantford 
Game will start at 3.30 sharp and will 

TORONTO VS. BUFFALOt^ecide the senlor championship of the 
2 Games To-Day at 2 and 4 n m A- and possession of The Globe

ONE ADMISSION P ' the Mann Vur 8 challenge for

\ > pleases all ages, young and old 
alike. It is made from ttfte finest 
Australian Merino Wool, and 
knit to fit the form—Combines 
health with absolute comfort.

Insist on your dealer showing 
you "Ceetee" Unshrinkable 
Underwear.

6■' j lIB
USA ‘1$«SK“y5n&^‘TS&
ham. Blair,- Pratt, Berry. Wateham; 
Da*eil. Payne arid Bornera.

Barace* intermediate* will play on 
the tame ground# against Royal Hearts 
at 2 o'clock. Which wilt be a double- 
header tor 6'unllght Park to-day be
tween four good team*. The follow
ing *** requested to be on hand for the Baracaa: Kirrleon, Stephens,Wagg 
Taylor. Snyder, Doyle, Fuller,'Sinclair

Ane«atot,rew1t,f1jÜn’ V°m,er' ft*P*6nAll Saints Will b6 selected from tho 
following for their game wtth Bam

ease from 
your dealer to-day.

AT ALL hotels
Bottled

i
• •: 1

.22 7 9 18 11 2
-.0 0 2 1 0 0-3. 

102 )•0 3-7'
Totals 

Buffalo 
ToroWto

Three-base hit—Sabrle. Two-base hit— 
Delehant.v. Double-play—Sabrle (unassist
ed). Bases on balls—Off Jessop 5. Struck 
out—By Jessop 3, by McGiuley 1. HU by 
pitcher—By Jessop 1. Left on bases—Buf
falo 4. Toronto 5. Umpires—Halllgan and 
Byron. «"Ime—1.10.

1H • ri -•
> 4- •I DUNFIELD & CO.

ARE SHOW:.™
ENGLISH WALKING 

GLOVES...................

Q^LY; at the 
Brewery.m J Thongs there Is praetteally 

no sack thing as really ,nrr 
water, the adnHs of the faml]r

■■ , ÿ^heed net go without p beverage 
benefits. 'Regal léser1.

C absolute parity la It* niaher'a 
pride i and this délirions brew Is 
also a

$7.22;» In all sizes for men, women 
and children.

* t |

THE COSGRAVE 
BREWERY CO.
OF TORONTO, LIMITED

a t . fer#
1

Look fee lbs *EASTERN
LEAGUE BASEBALL

HANLAN’S POINT STADIUM
Final Games To-day; >

. Toronto and Buffalo will bring the 
Eastern League championship season to' 
an end -at the Island to-day .with a 
double-header at 2 and 4 pdn. Kid 
Mueller and Osbourn will pitch for the 
locals and Malarkey and Cronin for 
the-Sristtors.

> I
*11.41 The C. Turnbull Co. 

gf QaM.Upù*ril' lth-hetper.,1 Æsa.»er, of the charge* marit e b^8ebaI1 PUy-
I «"’k’S Xerl^nan^a,gUe’ l*oll0wlnS a conference
5 Preel<1*"t BantJohnson of the To?k to^%. ‘rT^“‘ 0Wtter oi New
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MISS 0. CAMPBELL WINS 
GOLF CHAMPIONSHIP

S&rr-'• f-— £ i 5
,r.- .
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COLD LABEL ALHamilton Lady Defeated Miss Henry 
Anderson et Montreal by Two 

Up on 17th Hole.

( IBEER ».
t.

THE FAMOUS NATIONAL DRINK
There’» a «tory behind “Salvador” beer 

Canada s most famous brew—that carries 
us back to the year 1651

g S*
is a special brew for connoisseurs — a - 

deliciously rich, creamy old ale—full bodied 

and satisfying. A perfect table ale.

/
hi

-
Probably the ereateet ladles1 golf 

g^ttie ever played m this country was 
Played yesterday at the Toronto links,

«S53R. Z" £Fr ?■
nlng the title of Canadian champion 
by two up oh the mh hole. Thé con
testants were followed by the largest 
and most enthusiastic gallery, of spoc- 
*®t°re thai have «ver witnessed a golf 
game in Toronto, the majority belug 

admires of either player.
The quality of the golf displayed was 

fan superior to any previous ladles’ 
championship played in Canada, both 

! contestants being champions.
1 Henry-Anderson won the Canadian 

championship on the Royal Montreal 
■| Jl*ks last year, while Miss Campbell 

1 was champion of England.
From the 16th hole to the 17th both 

players : electrified the gallery by phe
nomenal golfing,.and while Mias Henry. 
Anderson was defeated, she played a 
really great game. Miss Campbell is 

I a pastmsuster Of tlje game, nothing be- 
j ing too difficult for h*r.
! The interprovincial match • was won 

by Ontario by 13 to i, Which was a far 
greater majority than was expected.

The tourney, which closes to-day, has 
been, without a doubt,1 the most sue- 

, ! ceesful ever held by-the Royal Cana- 
; dlan Association, much of the success 

being due to the untiring efforts and 
! skilful management of the associations 
I secretary. Mr. "W. Varley.

! • Miss Dorothy Campbell, Hamilton: 
Out'. .4 6 6 6 5 6 4 6 5—14
IB . ....................... ......6 5745466»

Miss V. Hehry-Anderson,
Montreal:
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brew. ** Bwy tint of “Salvador" is

srjiî'.&siâ'Sgs ssiw5t$5i5.w,,‘
*?*,!??? Of* w* jmlmufy Î? ■“*> <>»£ * pw,
yaardsg inktriWmet of the famous Jf«Wng sud refreéhhig fiw; 
WWW's family. Kafao possesses Me msWm
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P/LSENER LACERt

is the real old German “Pilsener”—brewed
w it------ » « the choicest Hops and Malt and pun
^ / k . filtered water. Far superior to any importe»

ki k lager at double the price.

r ornai*

! M ^SPECFAE EXTRA
■ MaD ALE

» ■bMiss

■
4

___ tOSONTO. casse*.
I

\ t
’■ i d;

1 All these fine 
brews come in 
Crown stoppered 
bottles. Sold by V 
leading Hotels,
Cafes and Dealers generally.

THE O'KEEFE BREWERY CO, 
L LIMITED, -

>X-

3
»

t
Alweyr or*r " Salvador" 
if yen want tha but hew 
brtwtd.beer.I

is brewed especially for those who find 
ordinary ale-too heavy or too bitter.

This brew, being extra mild, will not 
make yon bilious.

BOTTLED AT THE

REINHARDTS’ OF
B

Royal'

Toronto; .............5 6» 4 4 6 4 6 6 <
.............6 6 5 6 7 4 4 6 »

—First Consolation.—
Miss Ogden, Toronto, defeated Mies 

Crysla, Nlagara-on-tbe-Lake, by 3 up 
ind 2 to play-

—SScondÇonsol&tlon-—
Mrs. J. T. Kidd, Ottawa, defeated g,raid Miss F M Greene and t- tMiss K. Robertson, Beaconsfleld, by 6 a„k °reene lnd r Jl

up and 4 to play. 10.10-Miss Chaplin and E. W- PhIHips v.
—Third Consolation.— Mrs. Sflkeman and R-,4. Strath." '

B„.n. t«ss«mi

Zr T't^™“t0)’ by 3 UP ôSuri^-Pmy- Mrs' Mo^ehouLfand Od R^Coo^T* V
Mias Henry-Apder-^ Mfa. D, Camp- f mLss“L"•

Mrs Hare. ...........0 Misa Dick ......... 1 ms K. Robertson and Chae. Jones
Miss Greene.0 Miss F. Harvey... 1 ». “r8‘ Al B‘ Mathews and A. R. WH-

EsSN?
mSssæt KssR^f
Mrs. McO^MltchMl 1 Miss M.^t*3oulton 0 bls-Tfeelt Route

Mrs. Peiler......... » Miss L. Harvey ... 1 is via Grand Trunk Railway System.
MiasLinton......ï..‘6» Miss Rutter -....- 1 Firat-nlaju»-  „ ,Mrs. Chandler....... 0 Miss Morrison ..«.1 svciase equipment and excellent

— — train service as follows: To Niagara
Total................5 ,Total -1* Falls, Buffalo and New York. 9 aim.,

To-day's Program. 4.32 p.m. "and 6.10 p.m. ; to Montreal,
^-MIxedFoursomes Draw.— 7.16 a.m., 9 a m., 8.80 p.m. and 10.16 p.m

CyKRbel,1 and Bert Austin to Detroit and Chicago, 8 a.m., 4.40 p.m.
and J. C. Breckenridge. and 11 p.m. Above, trains all

dally. Secure tickets and berth reser
vations at Grand Trunk City Ticket 
Office, northwest corner King and 
Tonge-streets. Rhode Main 4209.

______T »’/' a -

Eatons Play at Galt.'
Eatons play the first of their home- 

and-home games to-day at Galt1 for the 
intermediate championship of the C. L. 
A. The second game is at Diamond 
Park next Saturday.

TORONTO. 23S
I t

I

- LAWN TENNIS DOUBLES * CRICKET CHAMPIONSHIP
Garretts and Rlverdale Play Final In 

C. and M. League To-day.

AMATEUR BASEBALL.
To-day will bring to aclose one of 

the most successful seasons In the 
history of the Beaches Baseball 
League, when the T. Baton Company, 
teem champions of the league, will 
play the runners-up in the Royal Cana
dians at 3 o’clock, on the Kew Beach 
diamond. Batteries—Eatons. Hawkins 
or Hickey and Tolley: Royals, demerits 
or Perry and Chandler. Starting at 
2.30 sharp, there will be a few field 
stunts, such as throwing the ball, run
ning the bases, snd a special- 100-yard 
race between Alex Thompson, leader 
of the Rooters' dub; Charlie Harvey, 
chairman of the grounds, and the" trea
surer of the league, Tim Hodgson. This 
has been a long-talked-ot affair, and 
will be settled on Saturday, the win
ner receiving a box of cigars.

The final game.in the Baptist League 
will be played to-dgy at Jesse Ketchum 
Park at 3.80, between Parliament and 
First-avenue. These teams are tied 
for first plaee, and a good game is 
expected. Bill Whalen will umpire 
the game.

A record crowd is expected this 
afternoon at X o'clock on the Don Val
ley diamond, Don Flats, when the All 
Saints, champions of the Don Valley 
League, play the Crescents, winners 
Of the Vermont Senior League, in the 
final post-season gatps for the amateur 
championship of the city. AS each 
team has won one game, this will be 
the settler. Manager Gore of the All 
Saints' team has chosen Graham or 
Allward and Beaune, while Curion or 

.Woods and Powers will be the main 
artiste for the •' weetenders. and W. 
Wright will officiate with the indica
tor. All interested -in clean amateur 
ball are specially Invited, and are ask
ed to note that this game Is played 
on public, grounds an dean be reached 
or Broadview oars. The winner of this 
series will challenge the winner of the 
Stanley Park Intermediate League.

All Saints, winners of the Don. Val
ley League, will play the Vermonts on 
the Don Flats to-day at 3 o'clock! 
Players are requested to take notice.

The Vermonts, chaptpions of the Ver-

;fit
Ontario Championships Wind Up To

day With Challenge Rounds

To-day will see the finish of the On- The Church and Mercantile cham- 
tario tennis championships for the sea- plonshlp match for the Beastmuir Cup. 
son of 1910. The final round in the between the Garretts, winners of the 
mixed doubles will be played followed western section, and the' Rtverdales, 
by the challenge rounds in both mixed rak^^ace^o-day^^rsTy'^s! 

and men's doubles. Speculation Is rife It will be a two-innings match, and 
as to the relative merits of the best commences at 10.30 a.m. The Gar- 
lady players, and the men’s junior retts w^ll select their team from the 
champion To shed light on this, a spe- following: C. Tunbridge, W. Bodger, 
cla! match has been arranged ftir this S. Weston. S. H|nes, B. Nlcol, T. Brown, 
afternoon between Miss Lois Foyes. J. C. Longchallon, P. Nlcol, H. Nor- 
Canadlan lady champion, and the Cana- man. T. Tunbrdige, J. Belgrave and 
dlan junior champion, tp be played, If A- Belgrave.
time permits, after the challenge round St. James' Cathedral C. C. will play 
In the mixed doubles. As the present St. Albans a friendly match this after- 
holders of the Men’s Doubles Challenge noon on the letter's grounds, Chrlstle- 
Cup are Messrs. Baird and Witchall, street. St. James' will select their 
and the challengers are Messrs. Burns team from the following: W. E. Robb, 
and Glassco, a splendid struggle is sure E. J. Tucker, T. J. Treanor, H. Kirk- 
to result. In the mixed doubles are patrlck, D. Taylor, A. Cassis, J. Blits, 
left Miss Graham and Henderson, who b. Ellis, L. Jacqulss, J. Hall. A. J. 
defeated Miss Summerbayçs and Hair , Dive, W, H. Marsden and E. W. Mel- 
yesterday In a very» pfcdtty game, and vtlle. ;
Miss Fairbalrn and Ruths. The winner Dovercourt Cricket Club play their 
of this event will be called upon to lMt game of the season this afternoon 
play the present champions, Miss Moyes wfth Birch Cliff C. C„ on the latter’s 
and Baird. Miss Moyes leaves after to- "grounds, Kingston-road, stop 18, when 
days play to take part In the tourna- the Dovercourt -eleven will be chosen 
ment at Longwçod, and the best from the following players: J. Fee, 
wishes of her many friends go r»h Ben Fowler. WV, Butterfield Hocken, 
her. Yesterdays results: w. Carter, G. Gray, W. Smith, Bar-

Lades' handicap—Miss Best defeated tord, R. A. Thompson. A. e; Hender- 
Mlss Andras. 6—1. 6—4: Miss lalrbairn gon, W. C. Larmouth, A. Hammond, 
defeated Miss Best, 3—6, 6—4, 6—3 b_ Bennett R. Frow.
(final). ^ __

Mixed doubles — Mies Graham and r* l A peepogee Trt-nAVHenderson defeated Miss Summerhayes c’ L' fcHkfc» id DAY.
and Hall. 8—6, 6—2.

—To-day’s Event*—
Baird and Witchall v. Burns and 

Glassco (challenge round), 3 p.m.
Miss Graham and jL-anderson v. Miss 

Fairbalrn and Bur
Winner of mixed doubles final v.

Miss Moyes and Baird (challenge) at 
2 p.m.

Mr. Boyd, the junior champion of 
Canada, v. Miss Moyes, Canadian lady 
champion, 3 p.m.

HI!
THE

SIS-;#8Ê
PLACECaseets

James
Mackeiv- where the 

good«: Si ; vd

You Feel 
ed Out=

&

TOOLSi. ,1
come from. 
Call and see 
for yourselt

yWf'

out ginger 
I r I n k I n g a 
delightful

l ■mm> Ask for a 
catalogue.

II QUEEN E.
yi* VOKE8 HARDWARE CO., umitiq

W
m

il■ ; Dou-

RICORD’S

pointed in this si per beetle. Hole agency. 
SCHOKIBLP'S Dauo Stom, Ku# Stbmt. 
Coa. Tmavliy, To*o*to.

SAMUEL MAV&CO
BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURERS. 

■Established
Forty Years

■ Strut for Qra/ogu* 1
■ 102 & 104, 
Adélaïde St., W,

TORONTO.
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9.30—Miss D. 
v. Miss Nesbitt 

9.35—Miss Cox and Bert Edgar v. Mrs. 
Hare and W. R. Smyth.

, 9.40—Miss Crysler and M. T. Morgan v. 
Miss Morrison and F. A. Reed.

9.4£-Mrs. Dick and F. Cochran v. Mise 
L. Duggan and R. B. Buchanan.

9.90—Miss M. G. Thomson and H. J. Ma-r 
tin v. Miss F. Harvey and W. M. Griffith.

9.56—Mrs. Garvey and A. C. Knight v. 
Mrs. GHley and G. U. Stiff.

10.00—Mrs. Rodger and J. A. Macfadden 
v. Mrs. Kidd and C. A. Masten.

10.06—Miss Ethel Wright and E. G. Fttz-

-*• Jb
run

The following are the C.L.A. games 
to-day and referees:

—Senior—
St. Kitts at ■ Young Toronto; referee, 
Duff Adams.

bisraur » n u
promptly and permanently cured by

if
Manufacturers of -owILl. Alit/e 

and Bowling Supplies. 8cIs agent* .. 
In Canada for the celebrated

W.:(final), 1 p.m.

SPERMOZONE i—Intermediate—2
Eatons at Galt; referee, Ernie Doyle. 

-Juvenile-
Capitals v. Galt at Brantford ; referee, 

Allan Kinder.

tfcTIFCO”
This till la the best on the 

ket, because It never slips, never loses • | 
its shape, always rolls true, hooks 
and curves easily, does not become r> 
greeey. Is absolutely guaranteed. Is *? 
cheaper than any other reputable 
patent ball, .nd compiles with the 
rules and regulations of the A. B. C.' f

All first-class alleys are putting 
these balls on. Try one on the alien4 
where you roll, and yon will never s 
roll any other ball.

mar-
■ -j •TONE. ELM

ipont League, wU-l.mee at th* corner 
of College and Bathurat-atreetc at 2 
o'clock ter their game with All Saints 
on Don Flats at 3 o'clock.

The final ■ game of the Baptist Base
ball League will- be played between 
Parliament and Flrst-avemie teams at 
Jesse ' Ketchum Park at 2.30 o'clock 
to-day.

/

GOOD HEALTH I I
"

7Æ The games scheduled for this after
noon/ in the Senior Amateur League 
at Broek-avenüe are as follows: At
2 o’clock, the Park -Nine will meet 
the Royal Oaks—batteries, McDonald 
and Mcwhlrter, and Scott and Lynd. 
At 4 o'clock the Wellingtons meet St. 
Mary St—batteries, Rosser and Graham, 
and Downs and Downing. Bill Phyle 
will act. as umpire.

All players of the Kingsleys are 
requested to meet at the corner of 
Wllton-svenue and Sherbourne-street 
at 2 o'clock for the championship of 
the Intermediate Boys' Union League 
with the Bllllkens on the Don Flats at
3 o’clock. This game promises to be 
one of the fastest games this year, and 
1 l»rge crowd is assured. Mr. Hurley 
and Mr. Talt will be the umpires.

First-avenue Baptist request the fol
lowing players and their supporters 
to meet at the church at 1.30 to-day 
for their game with Parliament-street 
at Jesse Ketchum Park at 2.30: WHson 
Gerred, Preston. GUI, Vennels, Gra
ham, Dean, Hermann, Evans, Martin 
and Carl. This match decides the 
championship In the. Baptist League, 
and a good game la expected.

The games scheduled to be played 
In the West Toronto Senior Baseball 
League at Lambton Athletic Grounds 
this afternoon are: 2 o'clock—All Stars 
v. Davenport Stars: batteries—Flem
ing abd Copping, and Welsh and Croft.
4 o'clock—Ravinas v. Dufferlns; bat
teries—Gallagher and Hyslop, and 
Auld and Davie.

The following players will represent 
the Royal Canadian Bicycle Club base
ball team to-day In their league game 
wit hthe T. Baton Company at Kew 
Beach: Chandler, Clements, Perry, 
Lawson. McKensle, Maddocks. Cheet- 
ham, Gibson, Graham. Oster. Game 
called at 8.30. Base-running and ball- 
throwing contests will be held at 2 
o'clock.

0 V THE
2S1 ES*
RANTtt TM» F0NTIA 
iAoi mow
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and a gc : i digestion 
follow ' in th 
wake of
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mAN» KOfSSÏ^d Iits
BLOOD DISEASES

Affecting throat, mouth and skin thoroughly 
cured. Involuntary losers, impotence, unnatural 
discharges and all diseases of the nerves and 
urinary organs a specialty, it makes no dif
who has failed to cure you. Call or write. ______
tation free. Medicines sent to any address. Heure,
9 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Sundays, 3 to 9 p.m. Dr. J. Reeve, o 
395 Sherbourne-street,sixth house south ot Gerrai* , 
street, Toronto. «46 If

«RAVE’S /
E
j.

.. iXX m

WHITE LABEL
aiSe*M

m.Æ PRESCRIPTION No. 1313

I
T7 ZX n s formula ot a renowned 
î1 II lx Physician, used extensively 

In his practice as British 
army surgeon, and found to 
be a sure and certain cure 
for Gleet, Gonorrhoea, 

Chronic infinmmntlono of the Blndder . 
or Kidneys, effecting a permanent cure J 
by entirely eradicating the disease from * 
the system.

For sale by druggists or sent direct n 
by mall. jf r.

Price Sl.ee a Box, or 4 for S6JX).
•T. LOUIS MEDICINE CO., TORONTO, -,

246tf r

TER i i MEN i1
t

•juices:• of the
t and hops com- 
h. pure distilled 
' brewed by our 
• y carbonating 
'Twill do you

I X
i

“ The ale that has 
mUJHfAe public taikthg”

And you will bz pleased with its flavor.
Battled at thî brewjry an! sold at dealers and 
hotels everywhere.

v'// ONT.? y -r j
«é «V Diamond Park to-day at 4 o’clock. 

Thl* is the final game In the M.Y.M.A, 
each team having won their district, 
and no doubt some fast ball will be , 
seen. Woodgreen extend an invitation 
to all friends and supporters to be on 
hand. Ed Tolley will umpire.

3

5 X
i case frdm 
aler to - <#ay.

Ll h

bx LÎ°at the 

rewery.
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,S Liquor 1 Tobacco Habits ^
A. McTAGGART, MJ), C.M- 
i Volte It, Toronto, Canada. — 

McTaggart'e i 
personal In- f

YB Yonge 9t^ Toronto,
References as to Dr. 

nrofeselenal standing and personal la
tel^VPRmMeredlth:

Hon. G. W. Boss. ex-Premler of Oa-
^Rev. N. Burwash, D.D., President
Victoria Colleg^

Rev. Father Teeÿ, President of St. 
Michael’s Colleg^ Toronto.

Right Rev. J. F. Sweeney. Bishop et
Toronto.

Dr. McTaggsrt s vegetable remedies 
the liquor and tobacco habits are 

oeaithful, safe, Inexpensive horns 
treatments. No hypodermic Injections, 
no publicity, no less of time from busl- 

Umplro— ness, and a certain cure. Consultation 
or correspondence Invited.

it
I

American League Scores.
At Cleveland—Cleveland easily defeated 

New York to-day by 7 to .2. Hughes was 
: Knocked from the box and Fisher was hit 
joven harder. In the seventh Cleveland 
made-two singles, a double and a triple,

! yet they scored only one run, having two 
men might on careless base running. 
Jackson and Easterly had a perfect bat
ting average, each making four bits. 
Chase’s base-running and batting were 

: other features. Score: ' R.H.E.
Cleveland ................  00030310x— 7 IS 0

j New York .............. 100 0 00100—2 7 0
1 Batteries-W. Mitchell and Smith: 
I Hughes, Fisher and Ketchell.
Evans.

v
t !Chief Justice.0SCRAVE 
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~C PER BUSHELi INI'health, and traffic and ÿectridty. To 
quote The Telegram once more:

The efficiency of 
the safety of luft 
city demand that the powers and 
responsibility of officials at the 
head of every great department 
shall be magnified, and not mini
mized.

— AT OS GOODE HALLThe Toronto World of share pursuant to the wHl of Rich- | 
ard Anderson, deceased. Order made.

Re McClure.—F. W. Harcourt, K.C., 
for infant. Motion on behalf of In
fant for an order for payment out of 
court of $300 for purpose of buying 
trousseau. Order made.

Re Crawford.—F. W. Harcourt, K.C., 
for infant. Motion on behalf of In
fant for an order for maintenance for 
five years. Order made.

Blowers v. Port Credit Brick Co.— 
Ccoper (Roweu * Co.) for adminis
trators. Motion by administrators for 
'an order attending style of cause and 
for payment out to him. Order 
made. , .

Cities Realty and Agency 
Co.—M. P. Van Der Voort for petltton- 

A Pétition for a winding up order. 
Order made. Reference to the master 
In ordinary. E. R. c. Cfarkson ap- 
■pointed interim liquidator.

7ANNOUNCEMENTS.
23rd September, 1910. 

Peremptory hst for divisional court 
for Monday, 26th Inst., at 11 a.m.:

1 ®‘1uler -V. Macintosh.
2 Beattie v. Capital.
«—Carter y. C. N. By.
4—Cahill v, Timmins.
»—Murphy v. Dunlop.
F-Boyd v. Reid.

Non-Jury Assîtes.
eiuptory list for non-jury assize 

at ll’a m- Sept' 3®’ at c,t*’ ball,
10— Heaiey v. Home Bank. 
17-Campbell v. Campbell. 
—Sovereign Bank v. Craig.
25—Klngswel! v. Bilsky.
11— Knox r. Phillips.

i government snd 
man life In this

<ï» FOUNDED mo.
A Menlag News payer Published Every 

Day la the Tear.
WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO. 

Corner James and Richmond Streets.
TELEPHONE CALLS:

Main CIOS—Private Exchange Connect
ing all Department!

Readers of The world will confer a 
favor upon the publishers if they 
send Information to this office Of any 
news stand or railway train where a 
Toronto paper should be on sale and 
where The World is not offered.

MAIN 5308
Is The World's New Telephone 

Number.

Iff AT THE WORKS Rrhiai"«y TO THE BOY SCOUTS
THE GLOBE today gives 

I it» Boy Scout friends a srory all 
their own. They will find it 

I worth reading, at it contain» 
I much interesting newt about the 
I Scout movement.

Better than ' this, however. 
THE GLOBE is glad to an
nounce that this is the first of a 
series of Scout articles. It it 
the beginning of a department to 
be run every Saturday in the in
terests of the Scouts-

It is proposed to carry in this 
department all the nervt of the 
Scouts. It will contain pictures 
of prominent Boy Scouts, and 
will also illustrate features of 
their work.

The Boy Scouts are invited to 
use this department for the ad
vancement of their cause. They 
are asked to write to the Scout 
Editor, tcHing him- what they 
3re doing. They are cordially 
invitèd to make the department 
a medium of communication be 
tween the various troops. They 
will find this an excellent way to 
keep in touch with one another.

If you do not now read THE 
GLOBE regularly, see that your 
parents arrange at once to get it 
for you. This will be the best 
way to know what your com
rades are doing from week to 
week.

I

Genuine Gas Coke
SAVES YOU MONEY ViRecognizing the situation and the 

application of the principles thus enun
ciated by The Telegram. The World 
call* on the board of trade to take up 
the question, hold a public meeting, 
and institute such action as will en
able the city to secure an efficient, 
buelnees-llke and non-partisan govern
ment, e-uch as the banks, the railways 
and .other great corporations depend 
upon for their success. f *'

DELAY WAS FATAL.
There cam be no doubt that the re

fusal of -Mayor deary to take the offer 
of the syndicate represented by Mr, 
Aemllius Jarvis as a matter worthy of 
the serious consideration of the 
council, and his cavalier method of 
disposing of It in secrecy, have been 
responsible for the Inconvenience—and 
very strong language might be used in
stead of this mild word—to which the 
people have been put all summer and 
will continue to be put. .

Had this offer of a syndicate to build 
street car tinea on the unoccupied 
streets with the condition that the 
lines be handed ôvej to the city In 1921 
been brought out by the mayor, It 
would unquestionably have stimulated 
the Street Railway Company to the ac
tion which has qow been taken belated
ly when the proposal was revived.

Mr. Fleming ■Says he yielded to the 
Ontario Railway Board, but It is more 
reasonable to suppose that he yielded 
to the competition olub.

I!
i

u Burn Genuine Gas Coke according to our instructions. We know 
I that you will get more heat, better service and far more satisfaction 
I at less cost, ton per ton, than with any other fuel. Genuine Gas Coke 
I must give more heating properties than any other fuel—it remains only 
I for you to burn it the right way to get the benefit of all this heat and 
I service. Ton for ton, you save about fi.30 over coal. Fill tip your 
I bins to-day.
I SEND FOR BOOKLET—HOW TO BURN GENUINE GAS COKE— 

TO ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT.

|-----------------, Consumers' Cas Co-
I COKE SHEDS AT foot 19 TORONTO ST.
I OF McQEE STREET, ON GAg COMPANY'S SERVICE IS

■ EASTERN AVENUE. GOOD SERVICE.
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t Master's Chambers.

T«5tf°.re Cartwright. K.C., Master.
J ' LevJ'“J B. Jones, for I 

î!,viï îf" Motlon by plaintiff for an 
dS«Lf0rlth,® l,eue of a specially en- 

W,r t for servlce out of the Juria-
enln» ♦Vf°L eerv,ce thereof- a”d ehort- 
n_P* the-time.for appearance tnereto.

t,me for appearance short
ened to twenty-one days.

.v" Sab1»—M- Macdonald, for 
defendant. Motion by defendant for
n»r.?rder., aHowlng Issue of a third 
pa£ty notice. Order made.

J hompson v. Oopp Clark, Ltd.—El- 
* Co'> for defendant, 

nral, -nby ?efendont on consent for an
SSer aCt,0n w,thout

Townsend v. Northern Crown Bank.
KC" for Plaintiff F. 
for defendant. Motion 

. " f°r leave to bring in a 
cxpedlte hearing. Motion 

adjourned until 26th Inst., to come on
ten lïdgTeîîT to as1de lnter,ocu-

WHaon Lumber Co. v. Simpson—K.
Si ¥acjten»Ie< tor defendant. J. W. 
Black, for plaintiff.
..¥°1tlo.n br defendant for an order 
dismissing action for vmnt of prosecu
tion. On plaintiff undertaking to d>- 
Hv-er statement of .claim in a week and 
set case down as'-eoon as cause at is- 

Jted agree to as speedy a trial as 
possible, motion dismissed, 
defendant In any event.

Bartlett v. Bartlett Minee-F. R. 
Mackeloan, for defendant. J. d. Fal- 
oonbridge, for plaintiff. Motion by de
fendant for particulars of statement 

w**.1? bef,6re Pléedlng. Reserved. 
Weatherall v. Knaggs—J. w. Payne, 

for plaintiff. Motion by plaintiff for 
¥ave-,t0 *rr<? Maternent of claim sub- 
stitutlonaHy by serving wife of owner, 
together with a copy of the order. Or
der made.

Ture (or Horn») v. Clraesaon.—H. W. 
Mickle, for a defendant. Motion by 
defendant Lagonmarteto for a vesting 
order of lands described In report. Or
der made,

McCabe v. Matthews Grain Co.—B.
hv pJalptlff- Motion
by plaintiff, a judgment credit*, for 
an attaching order. Order made

Single Court. |
Re Ryan.—G. Osier, for Mrs. Smith. 1 

J. M. Ferguson for J. T. Ryan. A 
motion by Mrs. Smith under C.R. 938 
for an ordJr construing the will of 

late Margaret Ryan, widow of 
Hugh Ryan. Judgment: Any right 
conferred upon John T. Ryan by clause 
3 of the will “while he Is unmarried" 
came to an end on his marriage. Clause 
rive only give* the property to Al
fonso F. Smith on the death of John 
T. Ryan. This cannot be read as 
conferring upon him any right upon 
John T.’s marriage. Subject to the 
r,ght of Alfonso and tils mother (his 
aunt being dead) to occupy the resi
dence under the provisions of clause 
three upon the marriage of John T. 
Ryan, the beneficial estate In the resi
due during the remaining years of 
his life passes as part of the residuary 
estate to the two daughters, the son 
and grandson under clause It, the 
representative of the dead daughter 
taking her share. So -tong as the 
grandson and his mother live end hâve 
the right to occupy the residence (un
der clause 3) this will be of no reel 
value, but If they predecease John 
T., then so long as John T. may sur
vive he and their representatives and 
the representatives of the deceased 
daughter will take as tenants in 
non (per stirpes). The fact that the 
will makes John T. the life tenant of 
the equitable estate (subject to the 
termination of the estate 
rlage) shows that what was given 
the others, was not a life estate In 
the surviving daughter and her son, 
but a merO, license to occupy. If there 
is residuary estate not distributed the 
costs may be paid opt of lb—if not no 
costs.

Re Martin estate.—W. M. Hall for 
petitioner. Motion by Harold P. Mar
tin, an executor, on. consent of the 
other beneficiaries to be removed from 
the position of executor. Order made 
for removal as asked. Costs out of 
estate as between solicitor and client.

Re Harding.—F. W. Harcourt, K.C., 
for Infant. Motion on behalf of in
fant for an order dismissing motion 
under C.R. 938 with costs pursuant to 
terms of setlement Order made.

Re Hunsley estate—V. Sinclair (Ttll- 
eonburg) for widow. J. R. Meredith 
for three Infants. Motion by executor 
under C.R. 938 for an order construing 
will of Charles Hunsley. Judgment :
Lot 16 can, I think, be regarded as 
referring to the land owned by the 
testator. Let It be declared that the 
S.W. 1-4 of lot 16, In con. 11, passed 
by the device in question. The widow 
takes a life estate under the clause In 
question. "Then" in the win means 
in that case, or In that event, and 
does not refer to time. So read the 
will does not require the aid of any 
cases In its construction. Upon the 
death of the widow, the property is to 
be divided between the daughters, if 
they are then alive. If either of them 
Is dead leaving Issue, such Issue take, 
if leaving no issue, the daughter Is 
given power of appointment by will 
and her appointee or devisee will take.
If the daughter dies without Issue 
and without exercising the power then 
there Is as to her prospective share 
ah intestacy and this contingent estate 
Is now vested In the son and daughters 
as the testator’e heirs, 
asked permitting sale under the Set
tled Estates Act. This may go on 
the necessary papers being put In and 
the consent of William being filed, or 
notice being given to him. His In
terest is merely nominal, as the 
daughters can by their wills deprive 
him of any possible interest, but he 
cannot be Ignored. The official guard
ian will ’be appointed to represent any 
unborn children of the daughters who 
would take In event of either daughter 
predeceasing the mother and the order 
can be framed so as to provide for 
the purchase money being dealt with 
as the land is under the tyill. Costs 
out of estate.

> ■A MAD OLD MAN.
Senator Jaffray savagely resents the 

exposure by The World of his fnildel- 
Ity to public rights in championing the 
cause of (his) The Toronto Electric 
Light Company as against the public 
power supply of the Hydro-Electric 
Commission, and the exposure also of 
The Globe’s and his new campaign in 
favor of commercial union. Never can 
any of the old associates of Wlman 
and Dana forget their perfidy te Can
ada.

This is our reply to the mare’s nest 
In The Globe’s columns yesterday, that 
The World had circularized some of 
the manufacturers to help us if they 
cared to in our fight to maintain the 
national policy of protection and our 
fight against commercial union In the 

- new guise of reciprocity.
The World is not ashamed of Its let

ter. Robert Jaffray la ashamed of his 
electric record, because It was dis
honest. He professed friendship to The 
Globe for public power, and he tried to 
beat It at every stag». He tried to 
force the Whitney Government to 
double the horse power of one of the 
private companies at the Falls. He 
was at last driven by The World to 
resign from the board of directors of 
the Light Company. And as for com
mercial union, dhere Is another chap
ter yet to be told.

The people will still prefer The 
World and Its poverty and its policy 
to The Globe and its millions and lts_ 
campaigns against public rights and, 
against the national life. *Nor do the 
Protestants of Ontario forget The 
Globe’s desertions of them, or the wind 
solos of the prophet of peace now to 
Mexico.
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•i on mar-I la Located at Port Arthur-—Bualneaa 
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The prospectus of the Port Arthur 
Wagon Company, Limited, appears for 
the first time in this Issue. A great 
deal has been heard lately of this 
new concern, and the company has

L

»

certainly a very strong and influen
tial board, of which Chris Kloepfer, 
of Guelph, 1« president; D. C. Cam
eron thé president of the Maple Leaf 
MHU ig Company, Limited, vice-presi
dent In locating the factory at Port 
Arthur/# the directors have taken a 
wise step, as that point Is nearly a 
1000 miles nearer the western market 
than any other wagon factory to Can
ada. As a result the saving In freight 
will be very great.

Perhaps the best feature, and with
out doubt one which will appeal most 
to, the shareholders, la that the com-' 
pan y has already contracts In hand to 
keep them running for years with re
liable firms: Tlie John Deere Plow 
Company, Limited, and the Tudhope 
Anderson Company, Limited, We no) 
tlce tti&t H. W. Hutchinson, managing 
director <f the John Deere Plow Com- 

the city engineer Intends to change jpemy, Limited, Is aleo a director of the 
his Jurisdiction. The general dissatis- Port Arthur Wagon Company, Limit-'

It is well known that firms requir
ing wagons during the last two years 

the idea of government or a dm toils- have been unable to obtain them, ow
ing to the demand being much larger 
than the supply.- In fact, many thou
sand dollars’ worth have.beén Import- 

Important influence on public opinion, ed from the States under a heavy
duty. ,

The new company has taken pver 
the Speight Wagon Company, -Lmvlt- 
ed, of Markbam, one of the />ldest 
wagon manufacturing concerns to 
Canada, which will, when the new 
factory ie erected at Rprt Arthur, be 
t amoved there.

The City of Port Arthur has grant
ed very valuable concessions to order 
to Induce the company to locate there. 
These Include 20 acres of land, a large 
dock site, and exemption from taxa
tion. Thé manner In which the west 
Is developing will make the dock of 
immense value, as the geographical 
position of Port Arthur has made 
nat city the gateway to the west.
The company Is giving a bonus of 

50 per cent, of the common stock to 
all subscribers of preferred, which 
makes the Issue extremely inviting 
and one which will yield a good re
turn to investors.

1 1
Memorial Service.

A memorial service for the late Flor- 
ence Nightingale will be held in St. 
Paul s Church, Bloor-street, next Fri
day evening, under the auspices of the 
Graduated Nurses’ Association of 
Ontario. Archdeacon Cody will con- 
duct tht services. Nurses are requested 
to wear a purple memorial badge.

s

COAL AND WOOD
I AT LOWEST MARKET PRICE ,

W. McGILL & CO.
I AIL OR]II

:
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» I Judge’s Chambers.
... B*tere Meredith, K.C.

K.C., for Infopts. ; Motion by executors 
for an order transferring action from 
*"rr?fate court of County of Huron, to 
the high count. -Order mode as asked.

_ M Mlddletpn, J.
Re Mass—F. W. Harcourt, K.C/, for 

infant. Motion on behalf of Infant for 
an order for maintenance from Sep
tember 1909. Order made.

v. Tillaonburg, &c. Ry. co- 
McCarthy v. Tlfieon Ac. Ry. Co.—A 
MacMurohy, K. C., for the railway 
company. G. C. Gibbons, K.C., for both 
owners. Motion by the railway com
pany for a warrant for immediate pos
session. Orders made in each case. In 
Wilson case, $6000 security, and In Mc
Carthy case, 10,000 fixed.

Re Patrick Estate—Grayson Smith, 
for mother. W. Harcourt. K.C.’ 
for infant. Motion by mother for an 
order for payment of $100 a year for 
three years for maintenance. Order 
made for payment until majority with 
privity of the Official guardian.

Songster v. Eaton Co.—W. A. proud- 
foot, for former Infant. F. W. Har
court, K.C., for infant. Motion for au 
order for payment out of share of in
fant who has attained majority. Order 
made.

Re Vanelyck and Vanslyck.—J. T 
White, for/plaintiff. J. H. Spence, for 
executors. F. W. Harcourt, K.C., for 
Infant. Motion by applicant for pay
ment of accounts.

Baxter v. Chàmbers.—W. iN. 'Pon
ton, K.C., for applicant. Motion by 
beneficiary for payment of moneys out 
of court. Ordér made.

McIntyre v. McIntyre.—F. W. Har
court, K.C., finir Infants, 
infants for 
property, and 
offer of $200.

KB t
■ I; iU FOR BETTER CITY GOVERNMENT.

A crisis has been reached In affairs 
at the city hall, and the board of 
trade might now take action which 
would be of the greatest possible bene
fit to the future of Toronto. The medi
cal health officer has resigned, and 
there is no denial of the report that

GOOD HEALTH FOR BABY
AT VERY LITTLE COST

Brad Office aad Tard Branch YardII ....Rraaeh. Torfi
Cor. Bathurst^&Fai’ley Av. 42B Queen W. 1Î43 Ypnfle St 1

WEDICAL JBaby’s Own Tablets only cost 25 
cents a box. A box bought now may 
save baby’s life. Summer complaints 
come suddenly, and carry away thous
ands of little ones every year. If the 
stomach *ftd bowels are kept In order 
there Is little danger from these 
troubles. Baby’* /Own Tablets is the 
best medicine in the world for prevent

ing and curing stomach and bowel 
troubles. Tftejr can be given with per
fect safety to the new-born baby or 
the well grown child. An occasional 
dose of the Tablets will regulate the 
stomach and bowels and prevent sum
mer complaints. The mother who 
keeps theee Tablets on hand may feel 
assured her little ones are safe. If 
you have not got a box of the Tablets 
get one without delay. Do not wait 
until trouble come*, it may then be 
too late. Sold by medicine dealers or 
by mall at 26 cents a box from The Dr. 
Williams Medicine Co., Brockvllle, Ont.

^MICHIE’S jil
lit THEFFÜgg!

°n*~ 71234$

i] j
à $1 Finest blend Java and ■ 

Mocha Coffee at 45c lb. 
is in a class by itself*

It is a breakfast neces-

r And Uphol1 9* \>faction Is marked.
IM

POLSON IRON WORKS
uimii £ *

% TORONTO
STEEL SHIPBUILDERS 

ENGINEERS AND 
BOILERMAKERS

gardThere seem* to be something about

l tration by commission which la repel
lent to many of those who exercise
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: rt-1but the ros« by any other name will
smell as sweet. The World has de
clared that It Is not attached to any 
particular mortal plan for the regen
eration of "the city government, but 
It submits that some plan Is necessary. 
The Evening Telegram, which ha* de
clined for a long time to take this 
view, on Thursday evening definitely 
admitted the necessity for more Indi
vidual and responsible government in 
Toronto.

M •
I

as to which contractor was liable for 
accident, but held that plaintiff had 
recourse against hi* own employer 
only. Appedl argued and judgment 
reserved.

An order Is*

I CANADA’S GREATEST CHARITY
MpTTO FOR 1610 :

“ Ew| Needy CensunptiTs Cired Fir”

Ha* Joined The New*.
J. D. Logan, Ph.D., formerly music 

and literary critic of The Sundly 
World. has accepted an important po
sition In the editorial department of 
The News.

B Court of Appeal,
Before Moss, C.J.O.; Garrow, J.A.; 

Maclaren, J.A.; Meredith, J.A.; 
Magee, J.A.

Stratford v. Mooney—Bht-parte mo
tion to vary minute* of judgment of 
court. Motion refused.

I A"Toronto," gays The Telegram, 
"will never get anywhere In the 
direction of good civic government 
until the great municipal depart
ments are headed by permanent 
officials who are given ample pay 
and ample power to put things 
right, and held wholly and solely 
responsible if things go wrong."

Seats for grand Celtic concert and 
reception to T. P. O’Connor In Massey 
Hall on sale at Bell Piano rooms, 146 
Yonge Street

«-Ïmm - aStratford v. South Easthope and 
Downie—G. G. McPherson, K.C., for 
South Easthope. R. 8. Robertson 
(Stratford) for plaintiff. M. Wilson, 
K.C., for respondent. Township of 
Downie. An appeal by the Township 
of South Easthope from the Judgment 
of the drainage referee, dated April 
21, 1910, setting aside the report of the 
engineer appointed under the Municipal 
Drainage Act; with costs to be paid 
by the municipality, and declaring Il
legal the assessment for outlet of 
tain lots of (portions of lots In the 
city Of StratW Judgment reserved.

Selkirk VTodeor and ’ Essex Rail
way Co. (two appeals)—J. M. Pike K. 
C., for the railway company, a ' w 
Clarke, K.C., for plaintiffs. E. S WiJ
M»iiK C ’T'Kir détendants, Newman and 
Nelles. This Is an appeal from? the 
KUdieîrtent °f ,a dlvisional court of May
L ? /aryln5 the Judoment of the
trial judge, who dismissed the action 
as against the Individual defendant, for $1000, with costs, by dismiss^" ? 
action against the individual defend
tr%aaarc^nfft1%3r£t
dCrndl°„tsPlafficr„ Lhae.

The Plaintiffs also make an altern^f5'" 
appeal In the event of the
m£f°"a'Trt entot
missing their action 
yldual defendants.
Judgment

Il I Mv*%!ù£r*Cheque for Firemen.
Fire Chief Thompson has received a 

letter from J. R. Beamish, i West 
Richmond-streel, saying: ■'Considering 
the great amount of loes that might 
have happened to my premises and fur
niture on September 1$, but which was 
prevented by the quick and efficient 
manner in which' your men put dut 
the fire, 'I wish to contribute a'small 
amount to their fund; so enclosed 
please find cheque for $10."
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SUPPORTED BY VOLUNTARY GIFTS 

WIU YOU HCLF tm
IMPORTANT PICTURE SALE. The following gentlemen were pre

sented to the court by Sir Aemllius 
Irving, .KC., treasurer of the Law 
Society for Upper Canada, and were 
called to the bar and sworn to and 
enrolled as barristers at law and so
licitors of the supreme court of Judi
cature: Gold-win Stair McMahon, Roy 
Edgar Alexander, and Sidney Morti
mer Fitzgerald.

The World has been saying things 
Hke this for many months, and while 
It seems to The World that the best 
way to attain the desired end is to

Motion by 
on or sale of the 
leave to accept an 

Order made.
Re Anderson Settled Estates.—A. G. 

F. Lawrence for a beneficiary. F. W. 
Harcourt, K.C., for Infant. Motion by 
beneficiary for pajment out of court

partitl 
i for

On Tuesday next an exceptionally 
attractive collection of paintings and 
water color drawings, the property of 
the A. Petersen estate of Toronto, will 
be sold at auction by Messrs. C. M. 
Henderson & Co. Many well-known 
Canadian, British and continental art
ists are represented,’ and for general ! 
Interest this opportunity is fiot like
ly to be excelled. The refined art 
of Paul R. Koehler is particularly 
well displayed, the varied natural ef
fects exemplifying hie fine eye for 
color effects. Of special note are the 
two figure studies by Henry R. t. 
Ryland, remarkable for their grace 
and exqillsite color.
"Quebec From Levis" is another fine 
drawing of national interest, and T.
B. Hardy’s "Off the Coast of France" 
ti a bright and breezy seascape. De
nial tre’s "SUneet Reflection-" in oils is 
-Iteped In beautiful color, and Van de 
Linde’s "Katwyk On the Sea" Is an
other canvas full of artistic work
manship. Among Canadian artists in
cluded are Gertrude Spurr Cults and 
W. Cutts. F.C.V. Ede; L R. O’Brien 
and others, and the collection is well 
worth careful Inspection by all art ; 
lovers. The pictures will be on view 
tc-day, on Monday and on the morn
ing of Tuesday, and the sale, which 
Is without reserve, will start at 2.30 
p.m. precisely In Messrs. Henderson’s 
gallery, 87 and 89 King-street.

IN YOUR WILLi .
Remember the ■%elect a council solely with a view to 

the selection of such officials and the 
direction of their general policy, yet 
Toe World Is open to be convinced If 
any other plan can be adduced which 
will more certainly attain the result 
aimed at.

Toronto

cer-

Mnskoka Free Hospital 
for Consumptives

$j
i!

j“HOME, SWEET HOME”]

Everywhere people love their homes 
What prettier photo in all this wide 1 
world ie there than that of Home, 
those at home, and of Mother and 
Child, and Children ?

Divisional Court. r*e»mmend 
fatten as itThe following farm win serre:Before thç Chancellor, Latchford, j„ 

: Mlddletork J.
Lobb v. Lobb—H. H. Collier, K.C., 

; for plaintiffs. E. D. Armour, K.C.. for 
defendant . Appeal by plaintiffs from 
the Judgment of Mulock, C. J., of May 
28, 1910. Argument of appeal resumed 
from yesterday and concluded. Appeal 
dismissed, with costs of action and ap
peal of both parties out of estate.

Re Earls Estate—W. Proudfoot, K.C., 
for J. A. Earle. J. H. Spence for re
spondent. An appeal by J. E. Earls 
from the order of the surrogate court 
of the County of Huron of June 9, 1910. 
Sophia E. Earls by her will left the 
land In question /Jointly to her niece, 
Adrian Sophia Elliott, to whom she 
stood in the relationship of "loco pa
rentis,” and to her husband, John A. 
Earls. There was a dispute as to divi
sion of the property and the Judgment 
of surrogate court awarded Miss El
liott $776.43 as the final balance due 
her. Appeal argued and allowed to 
the extent of reducing amount found 
due to Miss Elliott to $683.25. No costs 
of appeal. By consent of counsel mo
tion of respondent dismissed without 
costs.

Christie v. Rlehardson-G. H. Wat
son, K.C., for defendant. A. J. Keeler 
for plaintiff. An appeal by defendant 
Webb from the Judgment of Meredith, 
C.J., of April 22, 1910, dismissing the 
action as against defendant Richard
son.

.4
beading steadily for a 

population of a million. The men who 
can administer the affairs of a city of 
that size must toe ôf a calibre alto
gether different from those the city 
has been accustomed to have in its 
employment. There are no 
Canada too big for the positions that 
are to he filled. The World believes 
that it will require salaries of $20,000 
or $25,000 a year to tempt the 
men that are needed, 
be at least five to look after the de
partments of finance, law, engineering.

AÏÏS.
C. J. Way’sI

»Ji
Ill

t

.__Supreme Court Cases.

Œ!î..'EaT"““3
Dominion andX provînce, 6'" ^

men In
c

i.
i I And it is well 

known that 
there is no bet 
ter Camera 
anywhere 
than

:h
' sort of MeThere should In dle- 

against the indl- 
Appeal argued

pi
ll <

Bit i| andreserved.

Writs Issued.
D- N. Ponton of Belleville h./™, 

T Winnipeg1?" recover $*80M “{f

“«“‘ss-rÆî:
... ,

I Victim Was A. B. Royce.
BELLEVILLE, Sept. 23.—A. B. 

Royce appears to he the name of the 
man who was killed on the Grand 
Trunk track at Marysville yesterday. 
He fenm t-a have traveled extenslve-
*»\ _______________ : ?

“THE ENSIGN”/
-

I
Even a child can

ïsmsMWMÊMMnever fails. u u

150■
641 Toronto Symphony Orchestra.

Monday will be the last day for sub
scribers to .enter their names for open
ing concert, Oct. 6. Madame Gedskl 
eisting soloist. Prices $1.50, $1, 50c.

k 152i
446

The defendant Richardson was 
contractor for carpenter work of a 
schoolhouse being erected. The action 
was for damages to plaintiff, an em
ploye of Webb, who on coming to work 
walked up a gangway, when some
thing gave way and precipitated plain
tiff into the basement. The trial Judge 
gave Judgment against Webb and dis
missed the action against Richardson, 
there being great conflict of testimony

T-, 1408as-[«- United Photo Stores. Limited j
Tel. Main 1745

Qtiee« ■
137I Was Shoved Off Scaffold.

KINGSTON, Sept. 23.—(Special.)—W. 
H. Reid fell off a scaffold on

Bloor
784

-ft15 Adelaide St. E., Toronto.
Also at Quebec, Montreal and Ottawa.

I /a new
addition to Hotel Dieu and was seri
ously hurt. He was pushed off in a 
row with a workman.
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. •m THE TORONTO WORLD

INTERFERED WITH GRIERS I

And Deputy Controller of Chinese 
Immigration Is Suspended.

m- ;* SEPTEMBER 24 1910ESTABLISHED IMAsm THE WEATHERJOHN GATTO & SON

Race
Visitors

Melba at Massey HallOBSERVATORY, TORONTO. Sept; 23. 
—(8 p-.m-.i—An are* ot high pressa;,' 
le çeiuree te-mrht over Lake yuperidn 
while depresslcna cover the southwest 
states and Saskatchewan; A few I peal 
showers havi bechfred In southwestern 
Ontpt-io and. in the Georgian Ray dis
trict; arid also 111 Alberta, while else
where In Canada the Weather has been 
fair;

Minimum and maximum tempera. 
SSi Victoria, '44—88: Vancouver; 50 
*L Calgary. 88—80: Bdmontoh; 46— 
Bettleferd, 4!k—62: Mooes agw; 8T 

—82i Minnedosa, Vi—48: Port Arthur1; 
68—86: Parry Sound; 44^—BÜ London. .89 
—Mi Toronto; 44—84i Ottawa, 86—6?I 
Quebec. 38—88: St John; 46—56i Hâil- 
fax, 44—«8.

RKS
OTTAW A, Sept: 25,—John Moore Bo- 

vt-11, deputy controller of Chinese Im
migration at Vancouver, B.C., wa« this 
morning Suspended bÿ the minister of 
trade and commerce; as the. result of 
Investigations which jlave bead con
ducted for some weeks past by Con
stable Foster of the Dominion’police 
under instructions ftqjn the depart 
C:ent;

There have been suspicion», 
lime that a conspiracy1 existed be- 

* tween the officials In charge of Chinese 
immigration at Vancouver, ànd 
Chinese, by whttih Chinese were 
abled to enter Canada tinder, false 
t'floates;

Foster reported.- that It would be 
advisable to set a trap for the Chinese 
who were coming iti oil the C;P:R 
steamer Empress of dhina, due at 
Vancouver on Saturday last, H# ask
ed that the regular Interpreter, one 
Ylppon, should be replaced by atlsth- 
er, and ' It was expected that the 
Chinese would confide to the ftlap «ip, 
posed to be Ylppetl the storied of hew 
they hoped to evade the payment 6# 
the 1560 head tax, Tippftn was ac
cordingly suspended, and his substi
tute was engaged, but on Friday last 
Bowel I reinstated Yfppen, and so the 
trap was laid in vain.

It is for this interference that 
Bowell has been suspended, He is 
also collector of customs, an office 
which he has held since-1**7. and is 6 
son of Sir Mackenzie Bowel!,

There were 449 Asiatics on the Bm- 
preee of China, and even despite the 
failure of Foster's plan. 30 of them 
are held on a charge of attempting 
to enfer Canada under false certifi
cates,

; Coke
lONEY

A Marvellous Triumph and 
Record Audience.

Comfcnation of Voice, Piano, 
Harp and finie.
7 *

Australia and Canada Unite in 
Raising Musical Enthusiasm 
to the Highest Pitch.

uction*. We know 
it more satisfaction 

Genuine Gas Coke 
uel—It remains only 
of all this heat and 
coal. Fill ug your

L INE GAS COKB-—

a
will find many attraction» In 
splendid new stock of

turour

46; for someMILLINERY
Brcketi ring—broken hearti 

broken. Watch—broken engjtgi: 
inent; broken eyeglass—uritetid 
kn.hoyafieéi fndënted silter— 
Injure! pH 

All these 
dents
When they pass through otir 
Repairing, department—the‘ in
jured articles returning as good 
as heW:

Who delight In being right up to the 
moment n dress. We study to avolS 
over-duplication ofV any particular 
style, tending to make commonplace 
otherwise select *pd distinctive 
modela

en-
—Probabilities—

Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay— 
Increasing hertheaeterly te easterly 
Winds; oèoli with fain.

cer-de.
fractures and 

out of existencepahs
they if’ Gas Co* I j

Manitoba—Some scattered eh 
but partly fair, turning cooler it 

Saskatchewan — Colder, With

owers,
night;
semeLADIES’ SUITSWTO ST. I

SV'S SERVICE IS I 

CBVtCE.

''READY-TO-WEAR- has a new 
meaning now. So many things have 
contributed to tunj popular attejltlen 
lb this dlreotlon, that manufacturers, 
seeing their chance, have determined 
to capture the field. RESULT-# e 
are now In a position toofler ladles1 
suits from our racks, which I
are Impossible to dlatln______
ordered work, and have the "advan
tage of being seen complete before 
purchase, also of delivery usually 
within" 24 hours.

PRICfcS RANGE 616.00 TO M0.06.

showers. »An! the price is sd small
H SeèrtlS Utterly absurd, 

for ' Somes Into her 
heart, as rivers Some to 
thë Sea. A trinket in 
gold carries thé glad- 
SomS message — some
times a ring, a iecaet or 
h piil of dainty make is 
the medium,

KENTS^-m.t.d
• Diamond Marchant.

1ÆÆ YONQE St.,
1 1 ■ TORONTO

AlbertA^CoW. with seme showers of 
rain, tit1 Snow,

YO*AY IN TORONTO,

i

1

Sept. IS,
48th Hl*hl»n4ers'

Long BtaBoh,
Baseball — Toronto V. BuKaiti, 

Island, a end 4. a 
O.J.Ç. Fall Races, woodbine, 2.30, 
Laying of oorner-atone St, Fdtii'e 

Church, East Bioor-etreet, 2.36, 
Broadview Bdy*' Fair,
Laying oorher«Stone Bathtifst-, 

street Methodist Sabbath School, 8.

■««ly, if erer, has a Toronto audience had«
rifle matches. RMB an OppoiN

tonlty te listen to a musical programme so evenly high. 
<da« in all its individual features as was the case at 
the Melba concert in Massey HaH on Wednesday even- 
in« last. There was not a weak link in the whole 
chain. The flritieg are a unit in the opinion that at all 
peintsthe great prima donna has held her own—.“her 
. •>k#*r **»«»pa»eot beauty of votee, crystalline in
its purity, and her extraordinary command of florid 
veoahsation were conspicuous.” Albert Queenel, the 
t«n«, was warmly and deservedly encored. “He has 
a eofl, sweet, bat resenaat voice, capable of surprising 
faroe. ’ The harpist, Mlle. Ada Qaeeoli, was a delight- 
ful surprise. “She is not excelled by any harpist be- 
fore tile publia, and it à a privilege to hear her play.” 
John Lennone was the flutist. Like Melba, he was 
bora in Australia. In the aole “By the Broc*,” as ia 
ether numbers, “he ffltwtrotod Ms oleanont technique 

ïlZï**** °0ntroi of tone «doee.^ The ao-

as» s- -

n wear ' if. *4 ;—rnTwilrl 4F

JACKETS and 
CLOAKS STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS. I

All along the various spheres of use 
frorp the everyday knockabout tweed 
or cloth coat to the tpost elegant of 
rich velvet creations our stock la re- 
plpte with good value at every step. 
SPECIALLY BEAUTIFUL showing is 
bbing made Juat now of OPERA and 
EVENING CLOAKS. -

are At From
., Glasgow 

Montreal 
Hew York 

.... New York

Sept, 23 
Siberian..Halifax .
Victorian.......
Pree. Lincolnntsor

Llverpoel 
Plymouth . 

Pannonla,...,.......Naples ....
CHLOROFORM FOR PASSENGERmpany. Wp» 

ntained 
meficiary 
: life the

BIRTHS.
ÇRAMMOND—At Mlmlco. on Wednes

day, Sept. 21, to Mr. anil Mr*. Arthur 
L. Crammond. a daughter. 

SYLVESTER—On Friday, Sept. 28, at 
335 Gladstone-avenue, to Mr, and 
Mrs. B. A. Sylvester, a son,

DOWN QUILTS C. P. R, .Trainman Ja Arrested 
Serious Charge.

on a!E$s
I:-x

Prepare for the cold weather by laying 
In one or two bf our Handsome New 
Down Quilts. We have just unpack- 
»d several cases and the stock Is un
usually complete.IS

H-

ip6|
9HH|

8aak- ^Pt. 2*,—Charged 
with attempting to chloroform a lady 
passenger <m a C.P.R, eaetbound train. 
No. 2 on Aug. g last, Wilkam Pat
rick Lynn, a C.P.R. brakeman, was I 
to-day committed t®. stand his trial 
by Magistrate Heftemn at the bar
racks of the mounted police. Ball was 
fixed at 310,000.

The victim, Mrs. Blandhftower, was 
traveling with -her husband, Assistant 
Paymaster Blanchflower of the Brit
ish navy, from Vancouver to Mont- I 
real.

Giving evidence to-day, Mrs. Blanch- 
flower stated that she woke with a 
choking sensation, Just in time to see 
an arm withdrawn from the curtains, b 
She caught sight of a trainman's Un- 
tem ana a uniform. The smell of the te 
chloroform was around lier.

ed. • <R. MOFFATT•6.50 to 640100.
iVUNDERTAKER

’sssssi WÆ’iÆ^r
Phene College 768

mm
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1DEATHS.
DOUGLAS—On Sept. 22, 1910, at his 

late residence, 156 Liegar-street,
Thomas Douglas, In his 43rd year.

Funeral from above address on 
Saturday,. Sept. 24, at 2.30 p.m., to 
Prospect Cemetery.

HORAN—On Friday morning, Sept. 23 
1910, at his father's residence, 297 
Ontarlo-street, John Horan, beloved
,eob of Michael and 'Mary Horan. --------------------—

Funeral on Monday, Sept. 26, at 8.30 |n general on the part of the city _ Funeral of Major Orchard. 
tomat1 oSÎ!»treJv Interment police authorities, and that the shame- T,'e funeral of Major W, H.

JENKINS__On Friday Sent 28 1910 and criminal business goes on sub- Orchard, Western Ontario repreeenta-
at his fate residence,’139 Bast Queen- stantlally unchallenged as In former **v« ot the Imperial Tobacco Co., took 1 
street, George, dearly betoved hus- y«ars.” was regretted. Wace yesterday, Rev.-Canon BrougRhll
baitd of Helen Jenkins, aged 72 The1 executive made a numbex of re- ^,„Crle:; vA1*ho Private, a large 
yeF»nor.i K , . ... commendations' in regard to the In- , r ht^lness and mattery ae-
above add reason Mond^lt4 2dlan*' among which was a clause con- att®2ded" vThft noral tributes
Interment in‘the Necropoll?^ pm‘ j demning the exploiting of Indians at Bdward^lfnd^'^xj10'^18 from

LONGHOUSE—On Sept. 23, 1910 on 9th exhibitions, and one asking for an in- ® No- 18, A.. F.
concession of Vaughan, near' Wood- vestigation into the conditions of In- - .FiçtMi, Ont.: district re-
bridge, George Longrhouse, in his 94th dia-n marriage. The executive reoom- ^en™,tlveTs1 ot Tobacco Co.
yeSr»sr.i . a . * mend all on also made references to the Limited; the B. Houde Co.,
1 30 o'oVock fnUndwLJ'f n"00? at Ia”ds of the Indians. Hon. Geo. E. Mortimer B. Davis.
Vaughan Knox, Cemetery. Foeter. however, claimed that this and,staff, Imperial

LOCHRIE>—At her late residence 1411 matter was outside the jurisdiction of r„rS*' ot t^Miada, Limited; Ivt.- 
west Bloor-Stréet' on Frïdiv ’Sept the council. >, ■ - ^«th High-
wi,e^fhfr,ne M^ennan, beloved "The law at present is a farce," “ u katLrl Z&SF&aFlJ****' 

Funeral ^n8 MnnO.l*' . , ,A , said Rev. Mr. Burke of Kingston, in Mrs a’ ^1^4, «Si *2?
Mount Pleasant Cemetery "ilaVnll- «taüng that most, of the boats, run- Goldstein, ilf and Mra 

ton and Glasgow papers Aie.se copy. and '\D‘s I

e7rtofpurch^ngWa^^eP,y am°Unt" vlch Wntteal; Fred Bay’llssi
The executive of the council were H Q^Ier j Sl«E'

requested to prepare a new course in Three Old TTri^nri* social science. It was stated that iuppîe Mr Stifes’ ^r"
several of the books being used at the glnned offlcers^nd'men TE’^Cto^HWh"
present time by the different denom- lenders ^ Co" Hierh* I
lnatlons were opposed to prohibition, o s 'p.,,0„u „ _ _
and the Presbyterian book was sub- rectors and 12mltted as an example. Dr. Shearer, the lm'nerial Tob^ C^hected with
however, considered tihat the minis- Montreal to attend the^ton0*1?8 from
ters should be able to read up both JlontreaI *0 attend the funeral.
sides.

I
.

In the hi».sue-t
conoert-gmng j» Toronto. t j

ODD V Melba, of Australia, ths great prim* donna*MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY FILLED.

JOHN CAHO & SONCO SB te 01 King Street Bast, 
TORONTO.

É '

°fth*Branch Ynr« ■

SOCIAL REFORMERS HUD 
THE PROVINCIAL POLICE

John Lmtmone, flutist, u*o charmsd 
who, tike Melba, it an Australians 
Maurice Lefarge, pianist, 
comploteuses to As work of eoery

ICÂL F'' 1

ORDAN has removed to 
‘nee. No. 1 Roxborouga 

n;jre street. Tele- 
o Hundred. Down-town 
atreét* Telephone Main 

. . T12345

Yo who gave
I

And Uphold Supt, Rogers as Re
gards Discipline Windsor 

Officers.

Tha interdenominational 
l card ot -jnoral and social reform'had 
its anr>uat- meeting here yesterday, 
Rev. Dr. Carman presiding. Several 
n.alters of public Interest received at- 
ietitlon .and Supt. Rogers of the pro- 

I 1 ir.clal police department .was 'honored 
with the praise and support of the 
board, which was "delighted to be able 

ï tiff say" that law enforcement In New 
Ontario was considerably better un
der the new -pdriee system, and that 

I the, superintendent had "shown a de- 
leimlnation to have these laws thoro- 
ly enforced, and to Insist upon Incor
ruptibility and competency on the part 

I f'f the members of his force." The re- 
solution continues: ' "Your executive 
regrets to have to report an exception 
t:> this satisfactory condition of things 
in law enforcement In Ontario in the 
case of the City of Windsor and ad
jacent communities. The Lord’s Day 
Act has been enforced sc as to prevent 
the'Importation, sale, and distribution 
of American Sunday papers on Sun
day. the attorney-general having form
ally refused consent when application 
vas made by the Lord’s Day Alliance 
for the enforcement of the-act against 
tils' glaring Infraction. And we re- 
giet to observe that prominent citizens 
ot Windsor are at present taking ac
tion which. If effective,’ must inevit
ably result In weakening the discipline 
of the provincial force.

"Your executive would, therefore, 
recommend the council to take such 
action as it deems wise to support 
the government In Maintaining thoro 
discipline In this force, and a thoro

other artists
A m

f
W is IROM WORKS lagnificent Qrand Piano, of ye 

firme of Heintaman & Gx, 
Toronto, Canada*e triumph in piano 
building, used exclusively by Mr. 
Lefarge, and which is being used 

eively in the Melba Tour 
throughout Canada,

I

olde»

f E.J. HUMPHREY
"At

ROPÇTO

PBUILDER8 
EERS AND 
BOILERMAKERS

tmIMBALMER8
Tel M. 1898 I

general
tl,BURIAL COMPANY

UNDERTAKERS
867 QUEEN BT. W._________

■i
t

exclu i
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MBLBJl’SXJHOICK. ~tvFormer pupils of SL Joseph’s Acad
emy, St. Alban-street, -are requested 

The following oficers were elected : to send their present address to the 
Hen. president, Most Rev. S. P. Mathe- academy, that they raayTbe notified la 
son, B.D., LL.D., primate of the attend the autumn Alumnae 
Church of England In Canada; presi- elation meeting, 
dent, Rev. A. Carman, B.D., LL'.D.; 
vice-president, Wm. Glockling, presi
dent of the Trades and Labor Con
gress; secretary, Rev. J. D. Shearer; 
treasurer, Rev. Dr. W. T. Graham; 
other members of the executive, Dr.
T. A. Moore, representing the Metho
dist Church; Archdeacon Ingles^Angll- 
can Church; W. E. Raney, K.C., Pres
byterian; Prof. E. M. Kierstead, D.D.,
Baptist; Chas. J. Copp, M.D., Congre
gational ; J. ’G. O'Dcnogliue, Trades 
and Labor Congress; Ernest Drury,
Dominion Grange and Farmers' As
sociation: Colonel Mapp. Salvation 
Army; Dr. Watson, Canadian Purity 
Association.

enforcement of the laws in 
have special Interest.’” ,

®til1 After Aylesworth.
1eJthgfKing‘Bkil1 re,ea8e Was the 8Ub-
ter* "fv.a r al the prlme m,nte- 
ter in the hope that he will take

aS wlU avert as far as 
possible serious evils likely to result 
™ ^PUbtic utterances of the min 

ister of Justice in regard to the mat- 
, , upon." It wag also de-

amena jhtt the crLmlnal code be so 
“ to enable the police, upon
reasonable ground or belief, to search 
premises for obscene literature 
or pictures, and that the 
of sia.h without lawful 
In Itself a crime.
„1Dr',A- D- Watson suggested an ao- 
pl cation of the "recall” system fn
thLa n,?bH° CeTtaln pu,bllc offlces where 
me Public are menaced bv officers

,of sympathy with popular senti- 
H® mentioned license Inspector, 

temey. attorney-general or 
eien occasionally a minister of the 
crown. *

JEATEST CHARITY
» FOR 1810 :

mmptlfe Cared FerM

which we New Officers,

Australia and Oaaeda**i Hands* MaMng PossSds 
This 0re<rt«U84oa1 Memph.
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ter reported EDUCATIONAL EDUCATIONALPerfection Toronto 
Conservatory 

of Music
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I ■ Classroom and oa the Athletic Field.

UFFERasd
LOWER

SCHOOLS
VOLUNTARY GIFTS 

'OU HELP »
cards 

possession 
excuse, be made In TonemphcanVhaseverbeen 

i because of poverty. Rev. D. Bruce Macdonald,
- _______

Aeturan
Term Opens

S852.
EDWARD FISHER, Rue. Dee* 

Meelcel Director.
L

4ember the

Free Hospital 
isomptives

The N err combe Plano Is
pre-eminent In Its wonder
ful volume and exquisite 
quality of tone. It is clear, 
liquid, mellow

RE-OPENEDSeftLandscape Work.
In developing lawns and estates 

great care and judgment is required in 
the locating of walks and drives, and 
selecting suitable varieties of trees and | 
shrubs to be planted, and tbe arrang
ing of them artistically. Many homes | 
lose their charm for lack of knowledge 
and experience In developing the 
grounds. This difficulty is overcome 
by our landscape department, which is 
in charge of experienced men qualified 
to develop grounds of city or country 
homes, large estates, school and pub
lic grounds, parks, cemeteries or fac
tory lands. Now Is the time to discuss 
fall or spring work. Correspondence 
™ cited Brown Bros. Co.. Browns I 
Nurseries. Welland Co., Ont. 6146. |

SEPTEMBER 1st°tMe, and well 
sustained, and delights,the 
ear of the listener, a 
demonstration ot Its quali
ties will dqn'yinces

Vice in Halifax.
That prostitution "still exist? on a 

large scale in Halifax., that there is 
no Indication of a change of attitude

head tor 160-Pase Yeariwill serre:
and

Fr..
the sem ot &.........
deniers may be had 
National Sanitarium 
In^ St West, Toronto.

CONSERVATORY SCHOOL OF 
EXPRESSION.

F. H. KIRKPATRICK. Ph.D., Principal, 
Public Reading, Oratory, 

and Vocal Culture, Dramatic 
Literature.

SPECIAL CALENDAR. *

The Gas Arc LightThe new salesrooms of 
the Newcombe Plano Com
pany are at 19-21 Rich
mond Street West, where a 
fine range of these beauti
ful Instruments Is on view.

This piano has won the 
approval of the great art
ists and critics who have ' 
used and examined it.

Such Is the confidence of. 
the manufacturers in the 
construction and work
manship of the Xewearahe 
that a five-year guarantee 
Is given with everyvplano 
sold.

SMSThat Gives a Store that 
Cheerful, Attractive 
Confidence-Inspiring Appearance

■!as
asses® ;wm ■T

That Draws TradeCRUMPETS f Delicious
AND ffor

^Breakfast

Richard and Uz&AÆ 
’llllmbury for $4932.Ü,,

l
» t

wSi
1 Over three . quarters of a million 

Humphrey One Arc Lamps are in ser
vice In tbe ..busiest, most progressive 
business' centres of the world, each in 
direct, unceasing 'competition with all 
H*hta kn<v*ra-to-' modern science. This 
Is possible because they produce a 
tight ‘Ot .iuperlor Illuminating power,

I ■ diffusing rays more like sunshine than 
I ■ any other artificial light.
I 2800 Ter”1,to Bnslnce* Houses use

f ■ the Consumefi1 Gas Company's
■ Humphrey Lamps. Isn't that slgnlfl- . 

I ■ cant? There's’» reason:

! Censumen’ Gas Cb. of Tereete
I 18-Toronto St Telephone Main 4143 

Commercial Department

I Th* Company's Service fa Good Service

MUFFINSCourt Cases, jJ
t. 23.—The autumn 
ipreme court, whlcflr 

4. has a formidable 
1 less than 52 In fact 
•als from British Co-; ï 
askatchewan, 2 front 
Manitoba, 1 from thé i 
■os (the smallest on 
it section), 13 front j 
>m Ontario. The lat*- 
ference of three con- 
on s as between the i 
e provinces.

Seats for grand Celtic concert and 
reception to T. P. O'Connor in Massey 

P 8ale at Bell Piano rooms, 146

:i
|i

The season for these dainties has started with the 
bright, crisp mornings in autumn.

And the Nasmith way of making is perfection itself. 
Take them toasted crisp, or steamed, with maple 
syrup.

At otyr stores, at good grocers, or our bread drivers 
will deliver, If you phone Main 4372.

Hall on 
Yonge Street ;w!

XHarper, Customs Broker, McKinnon 
Building,*10 Jordon St., Toronto. ed IRON ISfTY or TOUOWTOt

*

bad RAILWAY wreck 12 and 14 PEMBROKE STREET
F. H. TORRINGTON, Hna-Doe. (Tor.)
thorouSTmusical

EDUCATION

IT

Newcombe 1 DRIVES » 
* AWAY I 

THE
DARK I 
SPOTS

CLAYTON. Kas., Sept. 23.—Sixteen 
lost their 'lives and thirteen

I
persons
others suffered injuries in a wreck to
day of a westbound Rock Island pas- 

train running to Denver from j

; 150 flay Street 
64 Yting Bast 

152 Yonge Street 
446 Spadina Ave. 

1408 Qtfeen West, 
Queen and Ontario 

137 King St. W. 
Bloor and Bathurst 

784 Yonge St.
452 King St. W.
855 Broadview Ave.

!
senger
Kansas City, 
a fill a thousand feet of which had 

washed out by a cloudburst.
PianoCo.,Ltd Send for New Cakndar and Syllabun. eU

The wreck occurred at

The Margaret Eaton School 
Of Literature and Expression
MRS. SCOTT RAFF,

PrlaclpeL

English Literature. French and des
man, Physical Culture, Voice Culture, 
Interpretation and Dramatic Art.

i been

Pianos to,Rent.
Pianos to rent from $3 a month up

wards. Foster-Armstrong Co., Ltd., 4 
Queen East, Toronto, manufacturers 
of Haines Bros, and Marshall & Wen
dell pianos.

Use Gibbons’
Price 10c.

SETS A Serious Charge.
Abe Sherman, 135 West Adelaide- 

street, 18 years, a Jewish tailor em
ployed at York add Adelaide-streets, 
was arrested yesterday upoh the com
plaint of 3Ik-year-old Tillle Lazarus, 
173 West Adelalde-street, charged with 
committing an Indecent assault 
the child.

Arrested for Crime In Ireland.
Abraham Wlahart, a special C.P.R. 

constable, was arrested by the pro
vincial police at West Toronto early 
yesterday, charged with embezzlement, 
fraud and falsification of books in 
Dublin, where he was former!v 
geant of the Royal Irish constabu
lary.

Toronto, Canada
Factory—113-131 Beilwoode 
Avenue. Saeeroome—18-21 
Richmond Street Weet

North Street, 
Toronto.

246tfm1 Toothache Gum.
246 a ser- SCHOOL REOPENS OCT. 4upon

Write for Calendar.NeflifcE 6tf ?:
I

<1
?■ (V iPS

k

*■V

"To i. Melba, the Australian 
prims deans, belongs the triumph e* 
attracting last night the reeord ae- 
dlence In the history of Mbseey Halt 
Not only was the regular auditorium 
completely sold out, but two hundred 
and thirty seats placed on the chorus 
Platform were occupied, and about 
one thousand people were ' turned 
sway from the doors unable to ob
tain admission. The great Patti 
newer greeted In this city by so Im
mense an audience."—Toronto Globe.

was

Weston Fair
ON

FRIDAY, Sept. 30
AND.

SATURDAY, Oct. 1

Friday, school children's day.
Saturday, big show of stock 
and great sporting events.

Spsoial service on all trains. 
EVERYBODY COME.

BON’T OVERLOOK

Our Bale of
IRISH PURE LINEN 

FAIjCV BOYLEYS

at up to 35% 
below regular.

VW-

M

i

4

Wêë

r':t : f;:T
StANDREWS CoyLEgE
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INTRINSIO HOSES DOT 
ETE HIOISTIE SHOE

[i

. | To-day’s Entries JTHE REPOSITORY
t:

The World's Selections
BY CENTAUR MAHER’S

HORSE
EXCHANGE

!
.

--
m U

WOODBINE CARD.—Woodbine.—
FIRST RACE—Jack Atkin, Field House, 

V eneta 8>rcme.
. SECOND RACE-*G. M. Miller, Question 
Mark, Pretend.

lid"THE CENTRE OF THE HORSE TRADE."
CORNER 
SIMCOE 
AND 
NELSON 
STREETS, X 
TORONTO '-4

ii Following le the card tor the O. J. C. 
raeee, that open thla afternoon at Wood
bine Park :

FIRST RACE—Tercentenary Puree, «411 
agee, six furlongs :

........................80 Big Stick
Herpes....................... 102 Dixie Knight ...102
Veneta Strome......Mg van Den  ............U1
Louis Held

X Jim Mulvihill Royal Captiw 
. Bring Long Prices in the 

Mutuels at Lexington.

1I
! ToIF1F I Ï1 BURNS &

SHEPPARD
Proprietors.

THIRD ‘RACE—Meridian, Williams en
try, Belmont entry.

FOURTH RACE—Donald 
Olambala, Spellbound.

FIFTH RACE—Sir Wooster, Smith en
try, Dr. Pillow.
1 ffipE-e^o

pel' Sa idle- 
if* RACtfr—

102
Macdonald,

1 116
_ „ „ HI Field Mouse
J. H. Houghton....115 Cliff Edge ..
Tom Hayward........Ill Jack Atkin

sftwffjrs
y?‘r;.olde and UJ>> 114 mile» :
«ehdlP..........................  96 Oolden Butterfly.100
Bedmlnster................. 102 Blackford ...
9: M- Miller................104 Pretend
Light Wool.
Gilpin....... HR,.

THIRD RACE—Rosebery Puree,
The^lgger0011 d*tlon1' ,lx furlon*e 

Nlghtfath.
Nightfall...

H' LEXINGTON. Sept.^3.—Intrinsic, well 
ridden by H. Reid, nosed out Ethel In 

' ihe fourth race at a mile and seventy 
yards and, broke the track record to-day, 
going the distance In 1.44 8-6. Royal Cap- 
t.xe, isyirg $28.90 In the $1 inutues, won 
tht' th rd event at 6 furldngs, and Jim 
Mulvihill, paying $32.20. won the second. 

FIRST RAVI*., 1 mile and 29 yards:
1. Twilight Queen, 106 (Thomas),

I 2. Alice Baird, 111 (Warren).
: 3. Green Bridge, 107 (McTaggait).

Tlmé 1.42.3-5. Queen City, Olive Ely. 
Alice Galliot à, OUI», Spindle, Pryela, 
Miami, Judge Walton also ran. $2 mu
tuels paid; Twilight Queen win $9.90, place 
$4.40. ahcw.to3.40; Alice Baird place *4.69.

; show $3.70; Greenbridge to chow $3.90. 
SECOND.RACE, 6 furlongs:
1. Jlnt Mulvihill, 106 (Martin),

, 2 Colston, 112 (Thomas).
I 3. Cloud, ti2 (Goose).
I Time 1.01 1-6. Buttarball, Trensome, 
Fiautt, John Kilgore, Starblaze, Rama- 

I lian. Mesmeric, Blair. Baggley, Bllllken. 
Sneezer. Planryan and Hickey also ran. 
Jim MulvlhHI win $32.39, place $6.90, show 
$5.90; Cdlston place $2.80, show $2.70; Cloud 
to show $3.20.

THIRD RACE, $ furlongs; 
j 1. Royal Captive, 106 (Kennedy).
. Î. Dainty Dame, 108 (Warren).
: 3. Chapultepec, 113 (Howard).
I Time 1.13 4-5. Olivia Melkle, Mrs.
; Marlon Moore, Me,Andrews, Heine. Camel. 
Hiram. Rice Grain, Joan d'Arc. King of 
Yolo and Merrick also ran. Mutuals: 
Royal Captive will $28.91. place $7.20, show 

,$6.'40; Dainty Damé place $7.30. show $6.20:
! Chapultepec to show $5 60.
(—FOURTH RACE, 1 mile and 70 yards:
: l'-Wt triable, 1» (J. Reid), 
j 2. Ethel. D., 106 (6. Mountain), 
j jS. Claudia, lflp (E. Mart hi). '

Time MJ *f6. Hansaretta also ran. Mu
tuels: intrinsic ! win $3.50, place $2.30:

bettinff-

■ 1. U ma," M9 (T. Komer).
: ■ 1. Virginia,, 100 (A. .Thomas).
1 2. Eastern* Star, 104 (D. McCarthy).

* Time 1.14 1-5. Belle Fonda, Alice A.
1 Dale, Crex. Outlander also ran. Mutuels:
I lima to win $3.70, place $2.30, show *2.61: 
Virginia place $2.30. show $2.40; Eastern 

I Star show $5.80.
! SIXTH RACE, i 1-16 miles:
! 1. Hans. 110 (R. Goose).
! 2. Bad News. 104 (J. Reid),
i * Stoiypln. Ill (A. Thomas).
1 Time 1.46 3-5. Denver Girl and All Red 
also ran. Hers, to win, *3.40, -place *2.50. 
show $2.40: Bad News,
Stoiypln, to show $2.90.

Results at Quebec.
QUEBEC, Sept. 23.—The results of the 

fourth day>j*actng of the Quebec Jockey- 
Club are as follows :

FIRST RACE—Seven furlongs :
1. Profile, 111 (Irwin), 5 to 2, even and

2 to 5. - ,
2. Judge Dundon. 112 (Rlepon), 5 to 2, 5 

to 3 and /4 to 5.
3. Herdsman, 108 (Matthews), 3 to 1, even 

and 1 to 2.
Time 1.3314. P. J. McCarthy and- Autumn 

I King also ran. . ,, : .
! SECOND
! 1. Conger. 112 (Kntfht). 5 to 3.
! 2. Sabo Blend, 112 (Don), 2 to 1.

. 3. Occidental, 112 (Rlspen). 3 to 1.
I Time 1.1b. J, A, Munro, Jubilee Juggins 
I also ran.

THIRD RACE—634 furlongs :
I 1. Rustlcana, 97 (White), 2 to 1.
. 2. Love Cure. 167 (Dimonde), 5 to 2.
I 3. Yankee (Lady, 107 (Miller), 2 to L 
Time 1.11*4 Easy Life and Brenaemar 
also ran.

FOURTH-KACE-4H ftlfltmga : "" •" --
1. Miss Cesarion. 1<)6. (Matthews), 2 to 1.
2. PlO Pico, 10$ (Rlspen),- 3 to 3.
3. Donation, 111 (White), even.

>?r*dy.,111,0 ran- *
FIFTH RACE—One mite : 1 -
1. Rappold, 111 (WMfeV, 2 to L-
2. I. P. Diggs, 106 (Quinlan), 2 to 1. •
3. Alta McDonald, 106 (Quinlan), 2 to 1.
Time 1.45*4. Precis and Altar also

1 1f 1 121
! SIXTH -,
Mercia, Cap 

SBVENTtf* 
Marigot, Golconda.

otic. The Lady of 113 ir11: 1 ESTABLISHED OVER SO YEARS
Lad' of Langdon,

jw-.
I 103

THECREAT ANNUAL SALE I106—Lexington.—
FIRST RACE—Begu Brummel, County 

Clerk, Ain» Boy.
SECOND RACE—Mindtnette, Evle. Lo- 

ween.
THIRD RACE—Billy Bodemer, Ethelda, 

Domlnus Arvl.
FOURTH RACE—Mary Davis, Cherry- 

ola; Jupiter Joe.
FIFTH RACE—Princess Callaway, Win

ning Widow, Maezte.

I .....106 Queetlon Mark...109 16 TO 28 HAYDEN STREET
Near Corner Yonge and lloor.

1(6
j'two-

I Phone Worth 3920
100 Icolata ..................... 103
101 Darting

,., 10* Darling ....
Babbler...................104 Vlo Octavla
Lahore......................... 110 Meridian ................. —

FOURTH RACE—Toron to Autumn Han
dicap, three-year-olds and up, 134 miles :

Dal.......................... 100 Adatla ....................7 8»
Plaudmore................... 97 Fort Johnson ....136
Spellbound.................102 Sager
Chief Kee....................ioe Sotemta ...................... ..
Amelia Jenks z ....107 Guy Fisher z ....113 
Don MacDonald....119 Olambala 

*—Coupled.
FIFTH

-OÉ- 104
« 10*

Thoroughbred Stallions, Brood 
Mares, Two-year-old Colts 

and Fillies î M

AUCTION
SALES

Every
Monday

and
Thursday 

at
. .11 a.m.

PRIVATE 
SALES 

of Horeee, 
Carriages, 
Harness, 

Eto.,
EVERY

DAY

,107I $ 110 m11 Diana, Indian
i

Iï 1$4Roy
93m

Ontario Jockey Club 129
-PROM-

RACE — Woodbine Autumn 
steeplechase, four-year-olds and up, two 
miles :
Nick o'Time x........147 Expansionist x ..*167
Bilberry.......................152 Nebuchadnezzar xliS
Merry Man z..............155 Tbomond ..................167
Dr. Pillow....................157 Prince
Byzantine...................1# Sir Wooster .......1«T

x-Coupled; Mrs. W. G. Wllaon'e entry. 
z-Coupled, Courtland H. Smith’» entry. 
SIXTH RACE—Dominion Handicap, 

three-year-olds and up, foaled In Canada, 
one mile :
Jane Shore........... 96 Bursar............

..................... 96 Shore Lark x ....106
Parmer........................
Lady of Mercia... .121 

x-Coupled. Robt. Davies’ entry. 
SEVENTH RACE—Chlfney Puree, sell

ing, three-year-olds and up. 11-16 mile» :
Marigot....z............. 97 Sendrlan ..........
Kenmare Qjfeen.. .101 Shawnee .................. 162
Ferrand Cecilta».. 102 John Reardon ...102
Lad of Langdon x.106 Hooray x ............ ..106
Fair Annie........ .....106 Lyndhurst ...............106
Adriuche..............
Rifleman..............
Live Wire............

Also eligible :
Golconda................... Ill First Peep ........
Neoskaleeta............. 103 Dr. Burch ........
Laughing Eyes.... 106 Greendale ........

x—Couplpd, M. C. Pritchard’» entry. 
Weather showery; track fast ’

King Edward Entrlee.
MONTREAL, Sept. 23.—Entries for to

morrow at King Edward Park are as fol-

FTR8T RACE—Three-year-olds and up
wards, six furlongs :
Radiation 
Sight.,..:, 
equation.
Nantlcoke."............. 112

SECOND RACD—Three-year-olds and 
up. selling, five furlongs :
Flarney.......... ,
Sally Savage.
Boserrtan....
Merry Gift............... 109

RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 
4*4 furlongs :
Miss Rex..........
Don Hamilton 
Ed. Haynes...

H; THE VALLEY FARM, Hamilton, Ont. TORONTO
1910

will tske piece st The Repository!1 "THE HORSE MARKET OF CANADA"160

Wednesday Next
SEPTEMBER 28th, AT 10 A.M.

.^^^i^^NARVEY an<DERWEbrTWAT^R ^MASETTC)8

.-7,1 11 ,'ti
i i m AUTUMN MEETING

AUCTION SALES 
Next Week

II The Greatest Sporting 
and Social Event es

109 Caper Sauce ........114\
. H SEPT. 24th—OCT. 1st 60c

paid, on5II

RACING 
STEEPLECHASING

111 ... 17

Ithers just wen br?dneee a ha,f-8,ster t0 Butter,coth. and many.

- ^6 remembered that Mr. Hendrle hsa sold thrnna-h tt*» t»,pos tory during the last three years the well-known^‘‘Denham’’ and
^ rne,ra>:Ka,vln" and "Shlmonese." as well as miny stîke winners 

îlî!î or thc,e went at small prices, as the horses were yoüngitera
Sos»f'bîeewfnnMr'Ch'Thed °n tlle fact ot thel1" K°°d breeding and their being «e ^fnPJxt V^eiln e sday "t ha t SK » «

•f the1“"alleyrFarin'rthot,oug,hblred8°?oabi,<sok|l. W’"

> r ft
cr isH General Admission - - $1.50 .106 Nethermost 

•111 Dr. Barkley ..........11*
111

------OF \114
p. d. a

Queen-str 
yesterday 
money un 
alleged th 
Judgmcn;

JOS. E. SEAGRAM,
President

GOD SAVE THE KING.

If™ 
III-1 

i ffmm

W. P. FRASER,
8ea-Trees. 275 Horses

MONDAY, «'ft lmh: 175 Horses 
THURSDAY,

m
.106
199

. $2.80, show $2.60;Great Sale of Thoroughbred Two, Three and Four- 
year Olds, the property of

JOSEPH E. SEAGRAM, ESQ., of Waterloo
; will be held it The Repository on

n.

UNION

STOCK

Mrs. Mi 
ern-street 
groceries.

!
;
i

IHII ifIi*!
ill I S

the police 
at the wj

2
10* Isleton ... 
112 Soil .......
.101 The King

107

IS” 100 Horses lb.112
.. 3 1.104

at 10 am. poum
2

YARDS5 3AT THESE TWO SALES NEXT WEEK we shall offer the flneat-I
tere and Pacers, consigned to us by some ot the best horsemen in Can
ada. Our stock next week will consist mainly of the very best of the 
Heavy Draught class, young and, sound horses, bought right 
hard work and ready for more. And we shall also offer:

A CONSIGNMENT OF THREE OR FOUR SADDLE HORSES. 
TbîM,trl very. Ana actors and perfectly broken and weU-mannTred 
and will be sold on Monday to the highest bidder.

AND ONoMONDAY AND THURSDAY WE SHALL ALSO SELL 
a number of Serviceably Sound Workers and Drivers, consigned to m 
by city people who have no further use for them.

. .199 Laura A.
. .164 Congo .... 
..106 Polly Lee

109thor?urghJb°rcT I iPa m p” e r wa r r a n t "yo f11 h e" q u au t y F a n d tnit o ( 
these horses, and at this sale he tsMll self a most promis ^ot of °°f J2 
4-year-olds, and most of them are eligible for th* win,®, m., 2’ i>Dd 
will also be among the lot some frequent winners an? fast bT'=?î* 

containing breeding and ,1s? of \nglglmeVi» win be'malied on

defcl
:i .104RACE—5*4 furlongs : w, Ja 

-s and 
ice he 
the sea
enry M

HORSE EXCHANGEII logues 
application. ...108 Square Deal ....J09 

...109 Okli ............
^OUBTH Ü&3SSSZ ''«"iS

Miss Felix

out of
108

■ m i Torortto, Ont. to

AUCTION SALES i

seUl^'^on?^lto^^,hree*yeer*0*<** ‘nd Up’ 

Otqgo... .
Punky....,
Mary Rue

.* - ■ ol and/1 •>-y foil.m r 7 n|

•'ir- -A
$■

;

: 106 Star Emblem ....109
109 Roseboro ................109
109 Pocotallgo ,...*,.113

a:
* 1 llnal 

Inst Fr 
?er. wh'

11«, '
I \ ai Lexington Entries.

LEXINGTON, Sept. 23.—The entries for tomorrow are, as follows:
olds^aml up*™' ** m“e8' sell,n«r' «*»«■- 

TortuoVs

lI! WiWe Sell Strictly on Commission.
COMMISSION: 5 per cent. ENTRY FEE (If not'sold)- $1 

as represented. stables.

i.
Melrti'? led.

ran. per horse.I MAIN
Hy. Hutchinson... 97 Omtoron
u.1üft.I,V,T°1dsby"m Philander' i............. i<«
Maid Militant......... 167 Beau Brummel .107
Carew ......lor Alma Boy ..
Mr-zetta W ............!07 Peter Pender
County Clerk..........no

RACE- 6 furlongs, selling, 2-

Rampant.".............. 102 James Me ...
Mlndlnelte..........-^..107 Bvla .
Trltoma.................107 Mary DaV !!'
Gertrude Hill......... 107 Detect ... .:
Prairie Lell............. l'*7 Indian Girl

ft
Races at Lindsay Fair.

LINDSAY. Sept. 23.—(Special.)—The big 
feature of the first day of the twenty- 
eighth annual Lindsay Central Fair was 
the good, horse races. The fair itself was 
a success in every respect;' with no mar
ring features of any account. Following 
are the results of to-day’s events :

Green race :
Sadie Mac; Curtis, Lindsay
Tenney; C. McGee. Omemee............ 2 2 4

. Norman Lee: Hazlewood, .Toronto. 3 3 2
Red Wing: Leltli, Mlllbrook............ * 4 3

I 2.22 race :
j Planet; McDowell, Toronto..
Patterson; Jones, Feterboro.
Furloso: Parks, Sutton.......
Lou Keswick: Ashmore, Lindsay.. 3 5 4 
Ned Wilkes; Fanning, Llndeay..... 4 4 5
Dr. Mac; Broad, Lindsay..................... 5 6 .

Time—2.24*4. 2.24*4. 2.24*4.
Starter—Sinclair. Cannlngton.

97
97 ’■ W. H

ege-strd1 if

Hi ft fill

oar

HORSES The Great Wholesale and Retail 
Horse Oommlea/on Market

w
107

Ë’ll
LU I' P. MAHER, GEORGE JACKSON,Proprietor. Auctioneer...106

1.107
1 1 1

Tuesday and Friday Next Week
K irari
i WAY, 107

■ »«J PIAuction Sale» of Horeee, Carriage, 
and Harness ereVy Monday end Wed
nesday. Horaes and Hnrneaa always on 
hand lor Private Sale.

107t Ig ..........107 Delancrv ................... 167
..........107 Amerlcanecr .. ..110

Pjrl-,b h'. by Direct (Thomas) 
mi b-tr. (Valentine) ...
Gi'i,® if eeKer’ (Hunnel) ...
Gus B., b.g. (Egard) .... ,
Lvwanda, blk.s. (Jamieoii)"" 
Atr.erlka, b.g. (CoopS)0 ”
P^master. b.g. (Whyrle)..........

Time 2.06%, 2.08*4, 2.00*4. ........

Tippy..........
Loween....
Dlecontetit................110

THIRD RACE, 6 furlongs, selling. 3- 
year-olds*and up:
Urteede.............

I Collaret............
; Sally Piceton.
. Ethelda............
! Elizabethan..
King Solcmon 
Domlnus Arvl........114

FOURTH RACE, 1 mile and 70 yard», 
handicap, 3-year-olds and up:
Tom Blgtee 
Jupiter Joe.
Cherry Ola..

W DHLSales beginning each day at 11 a.m. ill 
2 3 3 
6 2-2

Private sales any time m. STIN
FI is ■

: 175 Horsesm ■ Sieetwr
|0« Out F>

i Those wh 
•*r*y, or wi 
|»r hair dis- 
dandruff, bi 
'know full 
.they causa 
Vf such con< 
be quickly 
new drug i 
preslo Labe 
Since Its dis 

Cryetol 
marvel 

a new g 
It to v 

“*«« of bi 
»eâlp; etc^ t 

v e*P*rlmentlr 
ed Blmort m! 
TV found 1
■=dr ffiS, *:

8 VyOOlor in fro: 
™:S°r oases

M d»n
®«2p. etc., l niturai

compltMK'T,!?-, 
ySfSS1. Sr- 5&Î".?B.,r will „

■..UO Hatchlecoon .
...103 Collnet .............
...107 Billy Bodemer 
...107 Ada Meade ..
...109 Mrs. Sewall ..
-.110 Alice George ........ 113

.10’
104»ACCOM3IODATION FOR 107

1000 HORSES

Auction
Sales

106
Si 109

at ll a.m.
The best selections of'all'classes: Heavy Draught* ri*n*-*i».rr htSTi buyers win

horses. We are also receiving a consignment of horses from a local 
company. These horses have been working in the citv during the ,,,me 
mer, long hours and hard work, and are thoroughly tried and capable.

B. P.” Sees Roosevelt. ,■
numerouï°tbu for^nw.rlt^'n^od^r

6a.rd. These three urged the im 
erioa-?Ce 0t tb* ',boy ecouts Of Am-enca’ movement.

Results at King Edward. '
MONTREAL, Sept. 23.—The fact that 

the weather was tln-eatenlng this after
noon had little effect on the attendance 
at K1 
gram
the s$>0rt during the afternoon resulted 
In one of the best day's racing of the 
meeting, as three at the finishes were of 
the close order. Four ot the favorite» 
were returned winners. Summary :

FIRST RACE, 4% furlongs, puree $290, 
for'^•year-olds and up:

ny Wise, 102 (Martin), 2 to 1.
2. Cletb. Beaqhy. 102 (O'Connor), oven.
3. làletdn, 106 (BenzanSon), 2 to 1.
Time .51. Columbus and Bd. Havnea al- 

] so ran. i ^
i SECOND RACE, 4*4 furlongs, puree $200, 
j for 2-year-olds and up:

1. I.ady Chilton. 110 (Martin). 2 to 5.
2. Oalypte, 1(5 (O’Connor), 4 to 1.
5. Saille Sax-age, 105 (Fain), 4 to 1.
Time .65 4-5. Miss Cardigan also

. THIRD RACE, 6 .furlongs, purse $200; 
12-year-olds and up:
I 1. Flarney. 112 (Fain). 1 to 2.
I 2. Polar Star, 11F (Henry), 3 to 1.

3. Don Hamilton, 112 (Martin). 4 to 1. 
Time 1.17.

| FOURTH
I $250. s-yeat'-olde and up:
I 1. Dorothy Webb, 109 (Dryer), 1 to 2. 
j 2. Laura A.. 109 (Martin), 3 to 1.
I 3. Star Emblem, 109, 4 to 1.
I Tlina 1 23 3-5. Sell also ran.

FIFTH RACE. 6 furlongs, purse $209, 3- 
i year-olds and up, selling:

1. Dona H.. U2 (Fain), 4 to 1.
2. Ptmky, 112 (Murray), 3 to 1.
3 Bonnie Bee, 104 (Honrs-), even.

I Time 116 1-5. Mary Rue also ran.
SIXTH RACE, 1 mile, purse $2>X), 3-vcar- 

; olds and up. selling:
I 1. Otogo, 114 (Mm ray), 1 to 2.

2. Rad'atlon, 104 (O'Connor), 4 to-1.
, 3. Nantlcoke, 106 (Henry), 2 to 1.

Time 1.45 4-5. The King also ran.

! Tennis Players Require Expenses.
LONDON, Sept. 23.—The Internationa; 

match committee ot the Lawn , Tennis 
Association has decided to withdraw 
the challenge sent In behalf of the 
players of the United Kingdom to 
Australia for a match for the Davis 
Cup, because the Australians have been 
unable to guarantee the expenses of a 
team.

m /Purpose, Ex- /
î-. ■ .. 96 Norbitt ....

'..102 Leamence .
.*105 Mary Davis

FIFTH RACE, 6^ furlongs, 2-year-olde, 
fillies, puree:

1 Lavlnts..............
Sister Betsy...
Bright Malden
Settle Sue...................167 Coletta
Kentucky Rose.. . 107 Wln'g. Widow ..110

I SIXTH RACE. 1 mile and 20 yards, 3- 
I year-olds and up, selling:
, col. Ael-meade.... 96 Samaria ....
| Indian Maid...............ICS Pirate Diana
'Camel................... *108
I 'Apprentice allowance "claimed.

Weather clear. Track fast.

. .162ng Edward Park track. The pro- 
Inat had been arranged to furnish ...105111

t •w -
fU. I
Il I #

105 Prin. Callaway ..106 
109 Canopla
106 Maezle

V 105We have also been favored by Instructions from 105
107 Illinois Republicans.

Æf 2TK
auc.pted a platform approving the
Œ Ufn.Pre,ldent Ta,t end

CEOHCE MILLIGAN, ESQ., Rosedale, Toronto,
« iThSSfc Ŝd æ,tSyta^k0e^Rat'HCu°tn=S,îî.t‘n8
made Brougham. Victoria. Runabout. Opera Busy sl^fe and ^o ,hb 
harness, close plate sliver; blankets, robes, etc., and these win he snh?bA,t
*—,in «"'-'»■» ... ™ 

osing of hlmenUeman Wh° °WnS thU 1?onv is having the city and fs dts-

I1.
23.—Th#

.13
m ad-108

When bii[ts at first 
introduced, much bone- 
shaiçing thej; then produced ; 
and staid folk viewed the 
bicycle as a machine made 
fit-to-kill, a vehicle with 
wheels so narrow, ‘twas com
fortless as a wheel-barrow.
And so for years a novel
ty the bicycle was thought 
to be, until the Dunlop air- 
filled tire placed all bicy
cles upon a higher plane in uni
versal estimation of men in every 
rank aT*d station. And fair 
Virginia took to wheeling 
when* Dunlop tires made bikes 
appealing. Without the tire 
made by Dunlop bicycles Would 
have gone kerflop—and so will. 
you if you should ride a bike •»'

. tired with other tires beside 
those stamped with Dunlop 
open hands-a trade-mark known 
in many lands.

were

Monday, Sept. 26 
Wednesday, Sept. 28

Independence Bay j 
Paces 3 Fast Heats 

At Grand Circuit

$3.50 Recipe Ouree 
Weak Men—Free

ran.ii?
™tino,w 8 bay mare. 6 years, by Havoc, out of Bon Ino win h* sold on XX ednesday, the 28th. This mare is bred to Earl Rogers * con

Ii*1.1 300
Horses

FRIDAY,
SEPT. 30th,

Send Name and Addreee To-dav^ 
You Can Have.lt Free and Be 

Strong and Vigorous.
I have In my possession a nreseHa 

tlon for nervous debility, lack of v?»oPr 
weakened manhood, falling mamï,» 
nd lame back, brought on by eîcéîfJ? 
nnatural drains, or the fonuî „4 

youth, that ha. cured so many worn 
and nervous men right In th.i.T, 
homes—without any additional *helnWn 
medicine—that I think every man wh^ 
wishes to regain hie manly potrer 
virility, quickly and quietly SLVm 
have a copy. 80 I have determlSÏS ,ld 
send a copy of the prescription frte of 
charge. In a plain, ordinary sealed 01 
velope, to any man who will 
tor lt.

Thle prescription cornea from a ah» 
elclan who has made a special men. and I am convinced l! u îh. L?1 
eet-actlng comblnatio tor the an,lurl deficient manhood a d vigor Cfon,l2< 
ever put together. *or ‘‘Hire

I think I owe It to my fella™. —- 
; •end th«m a copy In confidenc^ ^ ?hit 
any man, anywhere. Who Is walk .nJ 
discouraged with repeated fallurt.

sa&sr ‘«ssfc'ssa.rs’iste
me a line like this: !)r a. e tiS, dro» 
$933 Luck Building. Detroit Mian 0*0*

ys
purse $1200, un- JÔÛld ch^ü'^.M fo'll.ÔoX d°Ct°f*

U .(Hoyt), i 3 1 ttiin«$fiâUU •Stirre'yr^$*n ,lke

150 Horses RACE. 1*4 furlong», pur*«

COLUM6US, Sept. 28.—Faster than 
race at thle week's Grand Circuit racing 
was to-f-ey’s 2.07 pace, which Indepen
dence Boy, winner Monday and again 

I Tuesday, took in straight heats. He did 
12.04*4* tl*e first time and repeated It In 
l the geeond heat, the thlrû one being In 
12.0454. Ruth D. beat W.A., the original 
favorite, out of the place. Neither made 

I Jt. dependence B6y extend himself at any 
istage of the race. Fred F,, first choice 
< oter Dlrl. and the other 2.13 
In 2.0664 in thq first heat.

any

11
j ;

» ifll !lii

; at 11 am.

Following the sale of Mr. Seagram's thoroughbreds 
mence our regular auction of all classes of horse»

At each of nur Tuesday and Friday sales We will sell 
ber of serviceably sound city horses and a 
and work.

We will also offer at each auction a number of sets 
such vehicles as are consigned to us. for sale.

*na lustre t

s®the"b«v«
. z,u teh

ba,r°VVh.

®gr&mon?; «Mo

îgS^SUb-î^ents h
t.o,^tor,e.

•hSryli1 re=é|

we will com-
I,. . a large num-

numbgr warranted as to wind

'll î of harness and

H.if CHARLES A. BURNS,
Gen. Mgr. and Auctioneer.

ISAAC WATSON,
Aast. Mgr. and Anctloneer. 

JOHN W. GRAHAM, Stable Superintendent.

pacers, won

iïsShspi
-.07 class, Paw, three heats, purse $12»- 

Independence Boy, ch.g., by This
tle (Valentine) ...................

Ruth D„ b.m, (Lane) ..........
I W. A., br.g. (Floyd) ................
; Charles Btinmons, ch.li. (Wray)
Annabel» Lee, br.m, (McCoy)
Ort. Jackson, br.m. (McLean)Tl™ 2.04*4 2.04*4. :.04lT 1 '

—15 c.8sa, trotting, 3 in 6 otirao |i%MiiH&>blk:':;b> Xdm,ra' S2Î*

Nance, gr.g,' (ErnestV
Fuzz Johnson, b.s (Geeroi........
jlck^L^^6' ? h' (McDonald)

ïueJ^' «-mi ’
fln»he* ' PaClng’ 8 ,n
tied F.. b.g., by Alien

Including all classe». Our consign
ments of Heavy Draughts are of the 
very best, also General Purpose, Ex
press and Delivery Horses, Drivera. 
Trottera and Pacers, and Serviceably 
hound Horse» of all oescrlptlons,

ON MONDAY WE WILL OFFER A

:
•n-» î writs me

The Dunlop Race. e ' | & sbu'i?rfcc^4».CUettcK,ae8'

The date of the Dunlop Tire Com- I Entries close on Oct, 8 w
pany'e annual cycle road race, the big '"ar?^be mi,I)"nlol> Tlr<‘ *'omP
road fixture of the fall season, has L1Ü12;___Zhe entyy fee la 50c,
been selected, and a sanction issued 
by the C.W.A. The date 1* Oct.
The race starts at Scarborq Beach 
tra^k at 3.86. and the riders will go 
ten miles down the Kij«gston-road and 
return.

It Is a handicap event, wlih a 18- 
minute limit, so every rider has a 
chance. In addition to the team prize, 
the famous Dunlop Trophy for the 
best team, there are about thtrtv-five 
individus; prizes.

um-
' 111

2 2 2Fair of Hearse Horses 3 3 3 
o 1 4
4 5 5 

6 die.
us follows: Both mares, full ulster; 5 
and 6 years old, 16 hands, beautiful 
black;, and not a white hair 
and well broken,■ I LES Œ.îa:&5

Piles. testimonials in the^rcufeund1!^ 
your xelghbord abont 1U You can use It and 
get your money back if not satltflxi. 6fic, at all 
dealers or Edmanson. Bates fc Ca, Toronto.

OR. OHASE'O OINTMENT,

Dr. Chase’s Olnt-
*: WL ment Is » certain 

and guaranteed 
Cura for each and

Frank Lukemen Goes to Ottawa, 
OTTAWA. Sept, 33.—After

•top:
on them, 

Don’t miss this pair» 
they have been worked together 
along and go-like one horse, 
addition, a

fft6 over
month's negoltatlons Frank Lukemar.. 
the cràck M.A.A.A. sprinter, rated a?i 
one of the fastest men In Canada to
day, Is coming to Ottawa to reside and 
will Ip future run under the colors of 
the Ottawa Amateur Athletic Associa
tion.

a
1 1;

■■Ida,right
and, in 

of high-class
f fijrsiînumber■

Wagon Horae*.. II to Cr« 
1*4. 8er 

»»tlon
ai a,w;o
yi, to-mo 

read, 
6on x„

6 dr' 1*The list includes HERBERT SMITH,
$

Manager.
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I FEEL IT MY DUTYS3 ,1 MAY COMPLETE CXTHEDRAL 
FOR CONGRESS Of 1814 A Genuine Rupture Cure

Sent on Trial to Prove!
Don’t Wear a Truss Any Longer

i
4 I J

1 i
1
i
4

♦ I

To Give You a Statement
In Regard To ‘Frult-a-tlves

Bishop Sweeny Hopeful That 25th 
Anniversary of the Diocese Will 

See Completion of Work.

1
I

9 9 »E Hwdwicke. Mir&michl, N.B.,. Jan. 17th, 1910.

and I tried all kinds ot pille and t»bl%>ut ntrthtoi^1 benefit.
"X esw the strong testimony ' n0thlng d,d me a»r *°od.

all In favor of 'Frult-a-tlve.' hyp—_____________ ______________________ ________ , !
NSW Brunswick*# 'Grand Old 
Man,’ the Hon. John Costlgan 
and I knew that anything he 
stated wae honçst and true 
and given only to t help 
his fellow-men. I tried 
‘Fralt-a-tives* and the effects 
wère most marvellous, and now 
I am entirely wen from all my 
Chrohtc Constipation that I suf
fered from for so fnany years.
My general Health Is once more 
excellent, and I canhot say too 
much to express my'thanke for 
the great benefits derived from 
taking ‘Prult-a-tlves.* *;. ? I

A. O. WILLISTON. *

"Frutt-a-tlve," is njR gotten 
UP by druggists or espeft chem
ists—who know nothing about 
disease and the Tieede of the 
human body—but le the scien
tific discovery of a welt known

paid, on receipt of price by Frult-d-tlvee Limited, Ottawa’ P U

1
The completion of Bt. Albah’e Cathe

dral .concerning which Bishop Sweeny 
acidressed the synod In the early sum-

After Thirty Year*’ E»«knce I Have Produced an Appliance for Men,Women 
.‘SSTSSr “ A" *«“' %!SUS Children That Actually Cures Rupture.

"It was 'The K-lr,»'- T> , .If y°u have tried most everything
I felt that th* Business.' \Ve else, come to me. Where others fall 1*
! e„>h.aroi 1 was in that great where I have my greatest succeL Send •
IBs».. H1® presence, His ««ached coupon to-day and I will send

power, we felt that He was there In you free m>' Illustrated hook on Run- 
! the midst of that big Congregation In” !t,e ,oure' eh°wlng my Appiï- 
! and in all th* u . - ®at*on ance &nd giving you prices and nan a*I splendid ritual and the of many people* who have tried ft an”
I 0f Q0d W»>eî/Ziîmente 01 thls House were cured. It Is Instant relief when 
I',/,' we,5‘t 11 wa* ff°od to be there all Others fall. Remember, I use no 
I ‘bat we might bring back some of the *“tTe*; n0 harness; no die*. J" 

fire of the enthusiasm of th* nnmin. , I send on trial to prove what I say 
of that cathedral for Vue' You are the and once
of Toronto 1 thlS Dloceac having seen my Illustrated book and

I “I WT', , read It you will be as enthusiastic as
lie. 1 confront you with what m>" hundreds of patients whose letters

1 1,e* before us. as ft wae a matter of y0,u 6411 ala0 read. Fill out free coupon 
I common consent that at the close of below and mall to-day. It's well worth
gj ssu-»*?. $ as « ">■ *»"•te cathedral there everyone turn- 

-ed hie eyes upon Toronto, and passed 
the unanimous resolution to the effect 
that the. next congress should be held 
in this city, and should be, if possible, 
connected with the opening of the ex- Mr. C. E. Brooks, 
tension or completion of this cathedral _ Marshall. Mich, 
of St. Alban the Martyr i accepted Bear Sir:
the suggestion—I have brought It back .hf,6.11?!?* w,n lnterest yon to know 
I intend to press it upon the executive have always ^"tro^ubT* with'u'tlîîl 

diQCese» I believe got your Appliance. It is very easyM 
that it is of God, that it was His sug- wear* Ats neat and snug, aund is not in 
gestion that came to those assembled ÎÏ1 wf*y ^ any t/fi* day ar n,«ht. in 
in Halifax, and I am determined, it the It® ** « tlmeî 1 d,5 ,n6t >now I had ithaveThe'ext ™ Ÿ ^ « SS^lSfftiJgPL^T^

have the next congress here In Toronto, the body, as It clung to the spot
and at the same time celebrate the matter what position I was in. 
completion and opening of this oftthe- . 14 would be a veritable godsend to 
dral. 1914 will see the 75th annlver- ÎÎ!S»u?/0It,l,nftteLWJ?0 8Uft«r from rup-
frorn the‘old oriaTn.”,’ guptu'ro Alliance YnTw^V*It^ThS
from the old original area which once would certainly never regret It. y
belonged to Nova Scotia In 1839, and My rupture I* now all healed up and 
It would be. therefore, most approprl- nothing ever did It but your Appliance, 
ate that we should celebrate the 75th whenever the opportunity presents It

self I will sav a good Word for

!

EET i
North 3820

PRIVATE 
SALES 

of Horses, 
Carriages, 
Harness,

EtOi

EVERY 
DAY

(

Ten Reason» Why
You Should Send for Brooks 

Rupture Appliance
..VkVaïW^sii. àstS:

2. The Appliance for retaining the 
tlon Urf cannot be thrown out of posl-

3. Bèlng
NADA"

°- It J* small, soft and pliable, and :* 
positively cannot be detected through 
tne clothing. _
.. *• . T,;« a°ft. Pliable bands holding . 
the Appliance do not give one the tin- 
Peasant sensation of wearing a har-

7. There Is nothing aoout It to gét 
foul and when It becomes soiled It can t 
îea»r hCd w thout ‘"JPriPK It In the

8. There are no metal springs In the
fehl fle.Te one by cuttln* and

9. All the material of which the Ap
pliances are made is of the very best 
that money can buy. making A a dur
able and eafe Appliance to wear.
, ,10-,My reputation for honesty and , 
fair dealing Is so thoroughly establish
ed by an experience of over thirty : 
years of dealing with the public, and 
my prices are so reasonable, my terms 
so fair, that there certainly should be 
no hesitancy In placing your order with

Pennsylvania1
Man Thankful!

i
t

ek GOODS WERE SHORT WEIGHT

HONOREE ACQUITTAL 
^ IN QUEER OPIUM OISE

■ iGrocer Is Accused in Sessions—Pleads 
Ignorance.

' m.
i no

P. D. Martin, a grocer, at 690 East 
Queen-street, was tried in the sessions 
yesterday charged with obtaining 
money under false pretences, it being 
a.Ieged that he had given short weight 
Judgment was reserved by Judge Den
ton.

es .1 :

Policeman,Who Was t# Have Been 
Crown’s Star Witness, Wasn’t in 
Good Positjpn to Give Evidence,

;

Mrs. Matifda Carter of 26 Thomp- 
ecn-etreet bought $6.13 worth of 
groceries, and afterwards weighed 
them herself and then toefk them to 
the police, where they were weighed 
at the weights and measures office. 
A 100 lb. sack of sugar was short 5 1-2 
lbs., 3 lbs. of currants wre 3 oz. short, 
a pound of tea lacked 2 oz.. a pound 
of lard 2 1-2 oz., and three lbs. of 
raisins 3 oz.’ Butter was full weight.

The defendant denied any knowledge i 
of the shortage of weight. His father- 
in-law, James Haney, put up the 
goods and was positive In every In
stance he gave full weight, according 
to the scales.

Henry Moore and Wm. Oak pleaded 
guilty to the theft of some wearing 
apparel while Intoxicated.

Drohan and Aggett, accused of 
sault and robbpry, were acquitted.

The following true bills 
turned:

setting apart of this diocese in the au
tumn of 1914.

“It Is ‘The King’s Business’ that lies 
before everyone of us, and 'The King’s 
Business’ requires haste. 1914 Is only 
four years away, and In any event, our 
lives are all too short and too much 
of an uncertainty to delay the despatch 
of ‘The King’s Business’ which He so 
solemnly lays upon us.

- "Oh. let there be no holding back 
about this matter. Let us understand 
‘The King's Business’ Is real; that it 
Is pressing and urgent, and In giving 
thereto let us give in proportion to the 
gifts that we have received, for the

Appliance, and also the Honorable ray 
In which you deal with ijuptùrïd people. 
It Is a pleasure to recommend a good 
thing among your frlèria* or riranger*. 
I am.

La Grippe and coughed a great deal, but 
It held all right. Words cannot ex
press my gratitude towards you and 
your Appliance. Will recommend It. to 
all ruptured people.

Yours :

Bald Prairie, Texas.

Horses
Horses

Cured at the Age Remember
of. Seventy-sixPoliceman A. B. Bradley failed to ap

pear in the court of general sessions 
Thursday morning when the" 
t'hlch Albert Kennedy, Isaac 
Taylor and John Taylor, charged with 
offering him a bribe to make a fake
w=!Ure„°E, °?Lum from a Chinaman, 
was called. He did not appear in the 
afternoon until five minutes after the 
case had been laid over, and yesterday 
morning the crown decided not to offer 
his evidence 6nd a verdict of not guilty 
was recorded, Judge Denton honorably 
acquitting the Accused.

The explanation which Bradley offer- tor all the church's financial Ills.” 
e l to Deputy Chief Stark, explaining ——————————

were re- his absence, was that he had been in BETTER THAN SPANKING.
_____ Roy Ostr-um, Harold Miners, ! chargé of the patroR wagon, at the Ks- ----------
M#rtlia. Eeath and EçljtJt Bhyqhan, .all ther-street station . all Wednesday v Spanking does - not cure children of 
for theft and receiving. "No bill” for ; night, and that he had telephoned back 4)e<J-wettlPk. There Is a constitutional 
criminal negligence was returned to the station when he reached m- : cause for this trouble. Mrs. M. Sum- 
against Frank Lagan and Reginald ; heme to ask If he would be wanted at I mers’ Box w 66, Windsor, Ont., will 
Cooper, who were in the launch whiph court that mornlna Servant Rnwde'n ' Send free to any mother her successful 
collided With the John Haitian when who was on the desk had tnid him hotile treatment, with full instructions.
£own“d!riCk “nd M‘SS E‘ Carla* WCre «‘âetodMéSftsip

i’iVSwS tS p'“ïï‘ïl ToZl ,0mmlZ,WHh “n" " "'««■
home unth about two o'clock, and mak. Toronto Symphony Orchestra. 
in$. his best time, he could not get to Monday will be the last dev * a* v
thm CctyRob!nette noun's1&t'' .6crlbers to ent<ir their names for open- 

T. C. Robinette, counsel for the' men, Ing concert, Oct. 6, Madame Oadskl
had another explanation in the shape slsting soloist. Prices $1 5ft $t soc 
ot a document whic%he turned over to ’ •
Police Inspector Dickson Thursday af
ternoon. The police regulations provide 
that to join the force â man must be 
over 21 and under 30 years of age.
Bradley signed his application and 
Passed all tests gs under 30- His birth 
certlflcateN 
ir.gs, which 
inspector, sho
1877, and not in 1880, as he had declar- 

• Those who have become prematurely e” UP°I‘ Joining the force. It Was 01- 
•grey, or who are troubled with scalp cause of this, and other material gath
er hair diseases,* such as falling hair, ered by Mr. Robinette for use upn 
dandruff, baldness, Itching scalp, etc., cross-examination, that County Crown 
■know full well the humiliation that Attorney Baird decided that It wou‘1
vfe.yuchUcoendltl'on.* These^roubll.'oan J*hX“t0 expect a conviction upon 
,be oulckly overcome by Crystolls, the nl” ®x idence.
new drug recently discovered at the The explanation of Mr. Robinette for 
;Cre3lo Laboratories at Scranton, Pa the action O'f his clients Is that ' he 
Since Its discovery, a little over a year Chinaman from whom the opium was 
ago, Crystolls has been found to eon- i seized had sold spurious opium to a 
tain marvelous properties for prcduc- friend of Tfenn.dv „,m«a Vr. .“v. ,
ing a new growth of hair. In subject- 7'l?ame^ M«rPhy. In
ing It to various tests In the worst Buffalo, and that Kennedy had been 
cases of baldness, dandruff. Itching asked to collect back the purchase 
scalp; etc., the results obtained by the price from the CelestlaA which he had 
experimenting chemists were consider I dohe. He save that later the Chlna- 
ed almost miraculous. In every case It ! man came to hinfi saving that he had 
was found that where there were any qi)m- nnlnm ar,A * „ 1hair roots left It would produce a new; ™ and w<îuld sell It. Ken-
ar.d luxuriant growth of hair In from' ! ne“5 "anted to make a seizure for the 
four to six weeks' time. Grey or faded government, out of which he would 
hair was often restored to Its natural: get a reward In the shape of a corn- 
color In from 10 to 14 days' time. In; mission on the evaded duty, and get- 
minor cases of scalp and hair diseases. tine In touch with w-aai». RT set such as dandruff, falling hair, Itching! J, 1,. A, Brad ey thru a
scalp, etc.. It was found that these un- ' frlen<J’ H°t his aid in making the sei

zure.

I send my Appliance on trial to prove *
slnce-ely.Yours very sincerely.

JAMFS A. BRITTON. 
80 Spring 84.,- Bethlehem, Pa,

Recommend From

J. B. LONG.
Mr. C. B. Brooks,

Marshall. Mich.
Dear Sir:

I began using your Appliance

case In 
Brock Other» Failed But

Appliance Cured[all offer the finest 
purpose, Express 
toad Horses, Trot- 

horsemen in Can
ts very beat of the 
ught right out of 
offer:

[addle HORSES*,
Pd well-mannered,

Texas Farmer for the
cure of rupture a had a pretty bad 
caee) I think fn May. leog. 
ber 26, 1305, I quit using It. 
tlipe I have

jÇ. E. Brooks,
Marshall, Mich. 

Dear Sir:
Brooks Rupture. Appliance Co..

Marshall. Mich.
Gentlemen:

I feel It my duty t'o let you. and also
King's business, and in proportion to ! that jmùr Appll«ceSh*J done' for °p,T 
■what we spend upon our own selfish ; i have been f uptürêd -ior m«rtv r.-irs 
ends. Then shall we find a panacea and have worn many different trusses

but never got ^ny .relief until I got vour 
Appliance. V put it on *M*t November, 
but had very little faith In It, hut must 
sav I am now cured. I have laid it 
away—have had It off for two-weeks

work with 
' ItTi i,s3

On Novem-

for about a year In all. although It 
cured him three months after, he had 
begun to wear it. We had tried several 
Other remedies and got lio relief, and I 
shall certainly recommend jt to friends,
respèctfuïïyf°We H t0 you' Your*

Since that 
not needed or used It. I 

am well of rupture and rank myself
among those cured by the Brooks Dis
covery .which, considering my age, 76 
years, 1 regard as remarkable.

Very sincerely yours,
-- SAM. A HOOVER. 

f antes to w*,' N.ft, 7

i

*as-
1À

r*

[ALL ALSO SELL 
•s, consigned to us

1C and doing all kinds of fa 
ease. While I was we# — ,,, , WM„ PATTERSON, -

NO. 71-7 S. Main St., Akron, Q. «
4

T>SIGNIFICANCE OF CANADIAN HORSE'S CLEANUP SUSVeS âSSMRA #
hackneys of Hon. J. r. Stratton were

During the present week about seventy- roSU ln “e A event oî^he'^ouî" 
five thousand people have visited the In-hand, Mr. Bratton’s hbrJi toL .hl 
greatest of the United States agricultural first prize from the New York horses ex

ThoL'who6 hL:n,te£ Statee' 6° to pieces, ends. Dr. Yot,ngVf Tor^to’anl to Mat 
Thoée who have been present at other lean of Brockvllle Were also- winners

TXZ'ït Se" X. tb,e Sh°W h8S b6en ^ere01^^^.80^^««
Th® Canadian horses exhibited were a noticeabfe, and that was that the'taste'of

a^ihe^o1^ œ Swm; baf SvH
::s yrrrj,*,,1':: 5

srsx&ss ssrys» ii;

X. taihlfelt of America^ horses by lead- 4 
Ing New York «tables was said to be the j 
year*5^ 4fcxhibltlou at Ogdeusburg in many |

XMELBA’S SUCCESSmission,
•Id): $1 per horse, 
it, Avenue Road, 
hurch cars pass 

block of our

At the Ogdensbvrg ^air for Jumpers, 
Carriage and Breeding Claeses. \

Emphasizes the ‘ First Place Toronto 
Holds as -a- Musical Centre.

MAINLY ABOUT PEOPLE.
ELM 8T. METHODIST CHURCH.

To-morrow will be Harvest Homo 1 H 
and Rally Day In Elm-street Methodte 
Church. At the morning service Mr. i 
IY:„?• Wat»on. superintendent of the « 
fui*dKiy 8chool> wl|l give an address t 
suitable to the occasion, and,4ncldent-
th'e ' P e reîîr t0 ht* recent visit to 
îre Z,aclflc Coast. The pastor, Rev
?vênmé F' cy,,aon' w,n Preach in thé I 

Strangers and visitors are I 
cordially invited to these services.

— Death of Marine Captai. , ,
vf^nN^fJrON’ 8tpt‘ 23—Captain J. A. 1 
McDonald, a valued lake pilot, died , I 
this morning after a prolonged Illness. '
He was 74 years of age and had been 1 
a lake captain for over fifty

‘
Toronto is to be congratulated In the 

record-breaking success of the Melba 
concert In Massey Hall,this week. The 
event confirms this city as a musical 
centre, and will go a long way to as
sure the coming here ot thç greatest 
musical artists who may visit this con
tinent.

jriow to Grow Haig as-vSON,
Auctioneer. k SIMPLE, SAFE AND RELIASf.B 

' WAY THAT PRODUCES SUR
PRISING RESULTS.

|VEW DRUG CRYSTOLIS CAUSES BIG 
STIR AMONG HAIR 

SPECIALISTS.

SlOOtk REWARD If They Fall.

ECZEMA AND WHAT 
IS DONE TO CURE IT

;

cl (Thomas)
llentlne) ___
iHunncl) ...

Id) .............. .
[Jamison) .. 
Ipper)
IVhyrle) .......
, 2.001,j.

Linked in very intimate manner wl*h
Jthe successful «concerts of this great 

Australian Is the success of-Jthe great 
Canadian piano made by the'olde firme 
of Helntzman & Co., and which played 
so Important a part In the Massey Hall 
concert, as In all the concerts held by 

-î—. Melba in her Canadian tour.
• nd?e° The .piano that contributed Jn this! 
X th. , ^ ^ frpm ^ first large measure to Melba’* success was
rX.r JX, f„tbelr eitstencc- It may the same piano that was used by M«trk I 

wfth *pp^Ttos Bnd Hambourg some months past, when
ak„ppcarins with each change In general jiaE.sey Hall was filled by an enthusi- 
“f1™ °t Pnacnt only at certain ecaeens; asttc audience anxious to hear the 
r‘ 7® °tb“r «tremo, the whole body may great Russian pianist in his famous 
_oo involved la a torturing eruption. The Chopin Centenary program. Dé Pacj- 
iatter condition may gradually arise through n ann, the- world'a grea^st interpreter 
he neglect or Improper treatment of leaser of Chopin, used the same piapo. Calve, 
roubles cr an apparently healthy skin may, Nordlca, Albant, Friedhelm and Bur- 

-a a £inclc day, become a cuss of eczema. meister vHir also be remembered as J 
But whatever tho lora of the aiTectlon, the other famous visiting artists who have ! 

distressing itching, burning, scaling end made this piano their exclusive choice 
crusting, the ecrldus disfigurement and the for their entertainments. Canada has 
constant dread that the eczema will become good reason to be proud of the dlzttnc- 
chronle, make a speedy cure the aim of every ,lve place attained In the highest mu- 
sufferer. Unfortunately, such a cure Is not gjral circles by the Helntzman & Co.
always readily obtained. The most skfl'id 81081 *
physician Is often at a loss and even hospitals 
arc forced to discharge the patient as incur
able. Then a wide variety of remedies are 
resorted to, many perfectly harmless am 
equally ineffective, others eo offensive to 
every sense that, were it not for the relie’ All the tendency these days is to-
they are supposed to afford, no person of wards the transformation of large pri-
reflnement would tolerate them for an Instant, vate firms Into joint stock companies,

To such sufferers, discouraged fcv repeated ! more especially when Increasing busl- 
faUurcs of even these hero!:: methods, the ness requires the introduction of addl-
rmwnT^RM^a'nd1 wltb tional capital. This has been very
ClitIcurfl, Soap &QQ gentle application of — „ —vcJ »_ AAnnsffTiftn TVfth thp Aavol. Cuticura Ointment Is almost incredible. They marked ,
stop the itching and burning at once, make °Pment ot tbe Canadian natural Te- 
slccp possible and, in most cases, point to sources, and the national expansion has 
a epeedy euro. So pure and sweet are Cuticura prompted the same operation In con- 
SOap and Ointment and so free from every nection with commercial business. It 
substance of a disagreeable or harmful nature has been found that goods can be handl- 
that they can be used without hesitation en i ed more conveniently and at less ex- 
tho youngest Infant or tenderest tit In. Be-; pense by large concemi, and this is 
sides, they are most economical, a single set ; true even with particular branches 
being often sufficient for the treatment of, such ag that concerned with oriental 

t^wJTSeCth#arffirarv of r n ' i'u*8- Messrs. Courlan & Babayan
liinXs it will bo enough to quote here™ thave..beefn ,”“mate,ly “nw velr. 
single letter, from Mrs. Edward Nc-nning, tb*8 **ne *°r tbe last,twenty years and 
11 Lansing Block, Watertown, N.Y.» "Four owlnK to their sacrifices and efforts 
years ago I suffered with a terrible eczema. th* Canadian public have become fully 
bring a mass of sores from head to feet ami I ! acquainted with the artistic qualities 
for six months confined to my bed. During ! and other advantages of these rugo. 
that time I suffered continual torture from, j The firm's reputation Is now thorolv 
itching and burning. After being given up 1 established from the Atlantic to the 
by my doctor, I was adyted to try Cuticura. ; Pacific and the constantly’ Increasing 
After the first be..lwitu Cuticura Bcr.p end i demand created by its efforts have
the Crst'good rkep during my entire illness!} canttaf3 bsoTtT6n^cMsar'v ”M$C 
I also uccd Cuticura Ccrotvcpt ar.d the treat- i V1 ab8.° “tp'i necessary. Messrs, 
ment was continued for three weeks. At the ! Courian and Babayan will accordingly 
end of that time I v/zs entirely cured and be incorporated as a joint stock com- 
have felt no ill effects since. I would advice Pan>". and the step will enable them to 
any person suffering from any form of skin meet more advantageously and satle- 
trouble to try the Cuticura Remedies, ss I. factorily the needs of their widely’ 
know what they did for me.” extended and ever growing business.

Cuticura Boap, Ointment, Resolvent and 
Pills arc sold by druggists everywhere. Potter! Where’s Mr. Raines?
Drug A Cbcm. Corp., sole props., Boston,1 Theron Durham, 140 Dearborn-street, 

Mailed frec. on requ«b Ictcst go-pagc-! Chicago, wishes to learn the where-
SX?of ^m acT^lp S' E' RalneS’ 8a

f.^ps '’ #incy to aac. j Englishman, who soni6 jears ago was
»» iaftw* ^ **■?**>*-* — a Canadian newspaper correspondent.

6 om i the parliament buiid- 
Robinette gave to the 
that he was born in

1

Desperate Efforts, Disheartening 
Failures and Ifinal Success.

j Cut Out Free Coupon Below and Met. 
To-dny.F

ï
1years.
ibes Roosevelt.

rPt. 23,—Visitors were1 
kenoon at Theodore 
pquarters, including 
Sir Baden-PoweH, 

k-n-Seton and Dan 
[tree urged the im- 
‘boy scouts of Am*

i j

f JNERVOUS ENERGY, RED BLOOD, 
COURAGE, SPELL SUCCESS!

D°n t “P* Don’t get discouraged because you’re "doctored” 
ford fnn doctors yon tr,ed <**<* the best they could
mlehü0’ bUt * ybe. t|l*jr dldn t uee the right remedy for your trouble 
maybe your stomach ie weak and wouldn’t stand drfig dosing.
S«?b?y%ou'S rirt^^T
roseioiy you re tried that, but no doctor can apply Electricity ae effec- 
tirelyae I apply it. They don’t understand Electricity as I dm

t condemn Electricity if you have used It a few times In a 
* f®** and h d,d not cure you. The remedy, no doubt, was 

hL^n bUt 1 waa not cotfoctly applied to your system. Don’t Imagine 
toii ^î00 °,nCe boneht an old-style “Electric Belt” from some irrespfns- 
lble vendor, from some drug shop or some department store, that Eloc-
whleh ' hL VceTve/’.i8 °° f°°d ®l®ctriclty, applied right, Is a remedy 
'V"c~ received the endorsement of the highest medical authorities
& f n°ZVr ot ftppIy,n« th,« remedy Is vastly different
from any other, and 111 be glad to explain tt to you If you’ll give me a
cî^STwhih rhare°madd^e S0UBdneW of thl8 8y6tem by hundred, of

.. .Keep.In mind that your body is Just like a machine. It’s the Elee-
to1<the bnrtv® SO,sclentlete elalm- that Is the basis of all -lifesteam runs the engine. Feed this grand force into yoîr system” fe^hourt e^rJ’dly «“night with^ 

-dBolt, and the result will prove most gratifying. Your Weakness vo« Paths and Ache, »# «
: meA Wlth th,“ neW flnergy- y0Ur Health StrengV 1oûrWc!,ùïïee SS

If you have no confidence In Electricity, let me treat you at mv riak r win „„„ Q l4

Republicans.
Ills., Sept. ' 23.—ThW 

• convention to-day 
n approving the &d- 
President Taft and

V ;

Anyhow,i

Ï
’■j

piano.
%cipe Cures 

len—Free
AN ORIENTAL RUG INCORPORA

TION. I
natural conditions were corrected and : 
often completely cured by two or three 1 Deputy Chief Stark would not say
applications. The discovery of Crys-1 last night what action will be taken 
tolls will, without doubt, put an end .with regard to Bradle- but th... i 
to the troublesome scalp and hair dis-! nrecedent whére a man ’b». eases that are becoming so common w ha8’ even un"
With the American people. Women who: *r'°*jnS15', Joined under a wrong age 
have been forced Into wearing false ‘01 dismissal, or the acceptance of a 
hair will greatly welcome this mar- requested resignation.

The opplum Is held pending the 
tlon of the customs authorities, who 
will beek to confiscate It.

i

2Ë
t,p Address To-day 

e It Free and Be 
nd Vigorous.

Wt

I //,
-

velous product, ae, aside from Its many 
other virtues. It adds a beautiful gloss 
and lustre to the old hair. Beeldes, 
it contains no oil and has a tendency to . 
make the hair light and fluffy.

The managers of the Creslo Labors- !
.tories have such strong fa,lth In Crys- i 
tolls we have been authorized to make The MacLean Publishing Company, 
the following remarkable offer: They! Universlty-ave., Is adding to its list a 
will forfeit $1000 In gold If they fall magazine which will advocate the epe- 
to prove that Crystolls actually grows
I faàrn vone9oyanyTprov°.r they ’were nVt°he m‘°' “c,al. a.nd i*>1U'cal Queetione, and 
first discoverers of Crvstolls. They will hlch will be tlie home magazine Of 
-forfeit $1000 In gold If It can bel thc farmer and his family. It will be 
proven that It contains any oil, dye or named “The Farmer's Magazine,” and 
coloring matter of any kind. They will will be national In its circulation.

,100° !n *0,d lf 'very test!-. There is at present an excellent openi 
nubl th*.n'1nT°ra 5t,a??®nt wh,lch tbey ing on the MacLean staff for a cirou-
rangements hare bien^.d^wrih toe! ^tion t0 oharee of the
Laboratories to furnleli free Informa-! Farmers Magazine. To an orgcnlzer, 
V'T’’’ r«-grnr-ri to this new/mrocess to ono who can liandle national clrcula- 
*" A onto World readers. Merely cut1 tlon and who can eventually take 
out^awd send in the cottponMjelow. and! charge of their 200 circulation repre-
makW,iLVsC"ewepVoedVcrbyrL”uern°mtiLl 9en,aUveS’ a ^ of ^ b®

ac-
possesslon a prescrip* 
pebility, lack of vigor, 
bod, falling memory 
fought on by excesses, -a 
L or the follies ot 
[cured so many worn 
p right In their own 
Lny additional help or 
Ihtnk every man who 
Ibis manly power and 
[ and quietly, should 1 
I have determined to 

[e prescription free of 
p, ordinary sealed en- 
In who will write me

In comes from a phy- 
ade a special study of 
[nvlnced U U the sur- 
atlon for .the cure of

tt and vigor failure

i

MACLEAN’S NEW MAGAZINE.
!

!
clal Interests of the farmer in econo- on

■m PAY ME WHEN YOU ARE CURED
My Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt will make you stron* . it win .«nd . , ,

%u,USeyr :S grip toU^^^.e?nKawglUPabrek To’ *4* ^T", ^
happIr.esB6 to°thousands In^to “‘part X*' Th“ ïra“d ttppli,lnc8 hle brought stotogth,1 ambltton ^nd

vouèness! genero”, debimy^nd w^fnes^in yLnTand'o^’ ^ 8tomsch lame back>
can sou remain in doubt a. to the value of this grand remedy whVy^Ew'so ^ny fur^*?

AMPLE PROOF WILL BE GIVEN YOU ON REQUEST.

-
4-

«

«
!: to my fellow men to M

In confidence, so that 
re. Who Is weak and Æ
repeated failures may 1
mself with harmful „■

secure what I be* 3
ist-actlng restorative, 
'-TOUCHING remedy 
! so cure hiiriselt a| 

quickly. Just drop 
i: Dr. A- E. Robtnso*, | 
g, Detroit, Mich., anex |
copy of this splendid 

i. ordinary envelope |
i great* many doctors 
0 to $5.00 for .merely #
ascription like tbJs-t ;i
ely free, - US

ner-
How

paid.
They have also an opening for a 

bright writer with dally newspaper ex
perience.

Baldness, Dandruff, Itching 
Sculp, etc.

FREE CRYSTOLIS COUPON 
Cut out this coupon to-day and 

mall, to Creslo Laboratories, Dept. 
No. i34, Scranton. Pa. for free In
formation regarding Crystolls, tne 
new discovery for growing halm 
Good to-morrow to all Toronto 
World reader*

Coupon No. ”55 >

f CALL AT M Y OFFICE 
] WHEN YOU VISIT THE 

EXHIBITION AND TAKE 
THE OPPORTUNITY TO 
CONSULT ME FREE,

iA

DR. M,Q atoLAUQHUN, 112 Yongs Street, Toronto, Can.
Dew Sir.-Pleeee forward ms one of your Books, as advertised, 
name.........

tMust Go to Swimming Class.
It is understood that the principals 

in the public schools have been some
what lax In sending the pupils to the 
Harrison Baths for swimming Instruc
tion. and the Inspector means to 

' | force the regulations.

8-I7-JD.
• •«•••fsestsiee tees# $ sees «#»#•« •««#•»•< eeeeesse ween-----]-------i~T\ji..jtMass. ADDREW;.,., . .................................. ••««*•**• «•„•«••«« .—..

OflUe Hours : 9 am. U) 6 p.aa Wednesday and Satarday until ISO pza.en-

M % r>i
f**-'

,i
V

5

FREE
INFORMATION

COUPON
C. E Brooks. 3292 Brooks Bldg..

Marshall. Mich., “
Please send me by mall. In plain 

wrapper, your Illustrated book and 
full Information about your Appli
ance for the cure of rupture.

Name

City ............

*

Rout«.............................. State .... • y1"’» •
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Coming p

The signs of the times points to a boom in values in North Toronto' 
in the Lawrence Park section. Why? Because there is § demand 
for high-class suburban home sites, and the places where such can be 
found are getting narrowed down smaller ever day. For that reason

v-.

«
s

l J* 1 > f

m mmm ~............." s ............................ ........... . t"
I

i
SEPTEMBER 24 1910SATURDAY MORNING•-i! THE TORONTO WORLD »I

:! i MECHANICS WANTED% SUBtfflWW PROPERTIES 
----------608 SALELarge Factory SitesPROPERTIES FOR SALE

“TTSL'dlTR PACKERS and floor men to 
JC a ml st in flour mill, wanted Immediate» 
ly; also third miller; situation is perma
nent; wages are good. Wire application j 
and references to Brant Milling Company," f 
Brantford. edtf

ft
/ Vacant Properties.

TTNION TRUST COMPANY. 174 Bay 
U «flyet, Toronto. , ,

$8 FOOT-^ock'>f.)ott

1

WORKINGMEN ! ON C.T.R., C.P.R., AND 
ELECTRIC RAILWAY

pure sand and 
Toronto.

ARMSTRONG & COOK
,_______ ♦ Eaat Rlohmond >t.

Snap $25.00
WEST END________________

Pressed brick hotue, «i* rooms,
excellent condition. feet deep; i3Eper foot. . ,_______

Gould truer & Hamilton tjriàr hill avsnub. «gt ravme,
106 VICTORIA STREET. -P 600 feet; price <18. en bloc.------------------

JRffisæ t «“ft
\\ jüast. Main 6366. Kg Union Office, 

North to.

f
IS

underlaid with 
gravel, close toon Soudan ave.

*lu per foot. ______ ______________ _________

- HELP WANTED
11I i

FOOT—Block on Mowat. avenue. 
DevlevlIIe.IS9 /CHOCOLATE DIPPERS wanted. Huy- , 

V ler’a, 130.Yonge-street. ed I
I.

|
/"1ASTLEFIELD AVENUE, comer Ave

nue-road extension, dOO feet; prlÇ« $16 
or eleven hundred feet en bloc at m

c* LEX GROVE AVENUE.
VT Mdc; . price *26.

— ft $12 FOOT—Brownlow avenue.
I T5T-------------------------------------------------

FOOT—Earl street.

/COUNTRY BOY wanted, to work on | 1 
V dairy farm, able to milk and drive a ; 
horse to o(ty. S. Poreer, 1620 St. Clalr.|

$
:267 feet, en Î .j

You Never Had Such a 
Chance in Your Life

If you dont get ahead in the world its your own fault. ■ 
The first thing to do is to

Get a Home of Your Own
Lots $4 to $12 per foot—$10 Down, $5 a Month

TT0USE and two lots for sale, on resl- 
n dentlal avenue, Ih Halleybury, fac-

R.C. ca-
$12 F-OOT^pÿ^hV

lng lake; same avenue aa new 
thedral ; present rental of. house, *300 per . 
annum; insured price. *2300; room for five11 
tehemente; could be made to produce at | 
least *1800 per annum. Write to Box .116, j 
North Cobalt, Ont. »tf *

enue.
I H I ||
[ j ft

V i!i f I»

l'avenue, corner lot.’>■■■_________________m
■ î m

E»W- I 11 
to F. Fame- ? I 

ed 1 I

mm$15 ^LBERTL’S AVENUE, 350 feet; price
"VfBN WISHING return 
1VJL land or Scotland, app 
worth, 1198 Queen West.

*17 en. Woe.,z' PROPERTIES FOR SALE 2»
ni* street. Ktruisss; #r*ss$

crosses this property.

A BOUT twentyàoMe.r^^rk.^d^eian» and 

orchard; price 835,000. ________ _____

I f , ji n&rth of Bloor entrance to High" Park. "PARTIES WANTED to run hand knit- j J 
A ting machines, making up knitted 1 }
goods for the trade at your home, w’-.oi* J i 
or spare time; good pay; experience not i

For all parti'-liars address , dg 
Distributing Co., I *

r $15 F'OOT-ShefWpéd'ïye,. BgHnton.
' V -

r%:-
PER- FOOT-A Beautiful Ioca- 

wl Ai-W tlon, on the brink of the hill, 
overlooking the city, 50 x 176; unique and 
very desirable residence lot on reasonable 
terms.II I $15 FOOT—Albertu» avenue.

I ^1Q FOCfJU-Balliol street, well wooded.

necessary.
Canadian Wholesale 
Orillia, Ont.

■ftII n .
ÏÇEARLŸ^JIve «trw, pBayvlew-avenue,

YT 7ANTED—Ladies to do plain and light t 
V V sewing at home, whole or spare time; J 
good pay; work sent any distance, charges , |
paid. Send stamp for full particulars, * 
National Manufacturing Co., Montreal.

676786

ttOflfl PER FOOT-Forty feet by 100, 
qp^yvru south side of Bloor, near Bath
urst. Present buildings will help carry 
the -property until improved. Values ad
vancing rapidly here.

II
II $J_5 ROOT—P.oeh(mipton1'avenue. W^'Tn Office*

North to. ’____________ ÜL
r h sii

(-:'iiII „
I! ill!
liai

FOOT—Gordon street

$16 Y^-60^"
®i 7 FÔOT—Hawthorne avenue; bufld- 
e*pA I lng restrictions.

Cl 7 FOOT—Briar Hlirsyenue; building 
V-LI restrictions.

î mi.gfl
MARKET GARDENS FOR SALE

' \,f ARKET GARDEN for sale, contain2 
Itl lng about two acres~tif choice garden 
land. In a thorough state of cultivation, 
just outside xthe city limits, with good 
dwelling and stables. J. B. LeRoy & Co., 
6 361

City Store» for Sale.

*536fr-ïï
roomed dwelling, with 
combination heating;

CQKAn-YONGÉ ST., on ihe hlll-Store 
«IP WUv and six rooms and bath, new; 
Very reasonable terms ; or wHI rent.

H : •
TX7ANTED—Smart youth, with some * 
vV knowledge of preeework. Apply Su- J 
perlntendent. The World.

* near Manning, 
ore and five- 
bath, modem, 

easy terms.

y!iavenue. near

!Hfl I 1TT7ANTEDr-A housekeeper, a young wo- 
» v man preferred. Addreee Mr. M. Neu- | 
reuther, Welland Junction P.O. . .6712245 -,

ggon work; 1 
Elder Cat- »

% That is easy. M'e have a proposition whereby a man can buy land near die city, pay for it in easy instal- 
i ntoits- and be ready to build on it this fall or next spr ing, or during the winter, or any time he likes. Buying 

a lot here is not merely the first step toward independence and owning a home, but even if one does not 
wuh to build upon it. the purchase is a high-class, sat e, sure and sound investment. Prices are certainly 
going to advance, and those who buy now will make th e profit. We strongly advise the purchase of a.lot in the

« !.|i
762 Queen-street East.;

TX7ANTBD—Blacksmith on w 
VV steady Job. Apply RobL 
rlage Works, Soho and, Phoebe streets. 612

MONEY TO LOAN.*1 Q5A0~Y°NGE ST., corner De Lisle: 
itWUU two stores and nine rooms, 

new, choice, fine location for drugs and 
groceries.

i !i *I FOOT—Broadway avenue, orchard
| «EAt» lot, three hundred feet deep. I f:

18 1A T LOWEST RATES—Private funds on 
Vx improved property. Wm. Poette- 
thwalte. Room 445, Confederation Life 
Chambers. _______ , •

TY7ANTED—Immediately, young roan as 
v v accountant, one with knowledge of . . 
trust or work in • a financial Institution 1 
preferred. Apply in own handwriting, t ’g 
stating age, experience and salary expect- . y 

, with reference*, Bo* 3L World. |

p-'-II •* $30 ^,FOOT—Qieo.v|ew avenue, near
I «1 KAAA-YONGE ST., No.. 5H. four 
j Atywv storeys, brick, hot water heat
ing; easy terms, with *5000 down.

Business Chance,
"COURRIERS, ATTENTION !—Stock and 
a goodwill of good going business, forty 
miles from Toronto; established over fifty 
years, and always under one management; 
stock of fure, hate and gents’ furnishings; 
no local competition in the fur business; 
good reasons for selling.

PARSONS ESTATE : 840 Î8°JÏÏÏ!"

! protected from the dust and noise of 
| Yonge street by a row of fine shade trees 
and separate driveway above the level of 
Yonge street, and . along which It Is In
tended to put a concrete sidewalk. Houses 
are restricted to one on each fifty feet, 
and must be worth at least five thousand 
dollars.

PATENTS AND LEGALstreet, Glen Grov 
Glen Grove Park are ed

.-•.ji ttieTHERSTONHAUGH & CO., the old 
I established firm. Longest experience. 
Head Office, Roÿel Bank Building, 10 
King-street East, Toronto. Branches, 
Montreal, Ottawa. Winnipeg, Vancouver

BUSINESS CHANCES. I
_ ■■p _ i tym

A FEW HUNDRED dollars wHI buv »
■O- only right to manufacture a line In * 
Canada'; 150 p«r cent, profit. Box 22. 
World Office.

Mi■ri as the best low-price, proposition in the market t»-day Those who want to build a home should write fo, 
our book.et, etitled Who Gets Your Wages? and see how hundreds of others have started with almost 
nothing, and are now owners of cosy, comfortable and pretty homes.

\ed71j. 846871
APARTMENTS TO LET "BROKERS or agents wanted to get 

shares subscribed for a Toronto loan i 
company; liberal commission. Box D9k 
World Office, Toronto.

r Houses for Sets.
REE-ROOMED ^cottage.rl For Investment.

31 OAfMY—fORK ST property,
XaVW side, brick front, plate-glass 

windows, 27 feet frontage; *5000 down; 
good value this.

TAOWLING,- PARKDALE - Modern 
IS housekeeping apartments; restaurant 
in connection. Phone Park 1863. edtf

Dr- west

You Can Do it Too—Will You Try ? PRINTING BUSINESS, In western city.
A large up-to-date plant. Including auto
matic machinery and monotypes. Oppor
tunity of a lifetime. Half cash, balance to 
suit. Apply Miller * Richard, 7 Jordan- 
street.

3JTORE A*7D DWELLING to rent-Good - 
opening for hardware, west end, Box I ’ 

30, World.

©OAAA-AlcIna Ave., detached. 
np«.VVU five rooms, goo3 cellar.

brick. CONTRACTORS.>1 A

«OOAn—HAWTHORNE AVE., Bglin- 
SP^UW tot^, frame bungalow, near

Residences for Sale.
Ai~i—TWELVE rooms and bath, on 

»wuu Jarvis street, best section; 
cash. *

B AtoS.R iSdMM^mck îte

rçnto. Bricks laid by the thousand.

V
î We ,are SM to show you the property, and whether y ou wish to purchase for building or for an investment ' 

we invite you to come out. 1
*ravine. ed

EDUCATIONAL,$1500 jtoKAA—EIGHT rooms. Doveroourt, 
Sf7v-,uv south of Bloor; lot 200 feet 
deep.- new.

8 l

This Afternoon, 2 to 6 o’clock our 
Automobiles meet the LansdoWne 
Ave. and Carlton Street cars, at ter
minus, near Davenport road, and take visitors to the property. T"

«12346 jpAILWAY OPERATING and agent’s 
XV ■ dtitles thoroughly taught iinder best 
cordlttons. .for securing prompt employ
ment. Particulars free. Write Central 
Telegraph , School, Yonge and Gcrrard- 
streets, Toronto. ed7

$2000~^sfe’tIïht rooms, Davie- IARTICLES FOR SALE.S^7Tf^O■t^E■î, rooms, DeLlsle ■ street— 
^t’e' New and charmingly up-to- I

$O^QQ—SBVBNitpoma, Lansdowne ave. i,

Tj'OR SALE—One double type case frame a 
X and eleven type cases, nearly new. I i: 
Apply Superintendent of World Office. - I ®

|
*1 0fM10~TEN rooms. new, Thorn wood 
... avenue, Rosed ale, very modern
finish.

poo-îi^as.,
&2&00~SI%rp^**Ccmcord *venu*-

Roeh amp toil ARCHITECTSr:i
t••

A R. DENISON & STEPHENSON, 
xx. Architects, Star Building, Toronto. 
Phone Main 723. 246tf

*1 d.0(¥V_'rwrEL'VE rooms, Rowwnwood 
avenue, new, two bathrooms.

*14.flfW>~TWELve rooms, Dunvegan 
xxwu road, new, very choice finish.

*1 4KOO-TWELVE r°oms, Sherbourne 
A^tvvv street, above Wellesley; bil

liard room, etc. ‘

s.iiiI T71IVE HUNDRED neatl> printed cards 
X’ billheads or dodgers, one dollar. Telfr^ 
phene. Barnard, 36 Dundee.

$2500~wX rooms’ near Wood-
r - -fiBO. W. GOÜINLOCK, Architect, 

VJ Temple Building, Toronto. Main 4608. ed

Dovercourt Land, Building and Savings G)., ATUST BE SOLD by the 59th, three 5- 
s passenger automobile touring cars, 
first-class coi.dltion: all look and run like

builder. Alver. 169 Bay street. Toronto.^ ARTICLES WANTED
A GOOD cash price paid for your bl- 

XX cycle. Bicycle Munson, 249 Yonge.

*35oo-s.s,;rr>”w' SymingtonHI
;ih HERBALIST

SIX rooms and bath, EmersonI 1

If J
a1

ssa* Indian road, near Howard Park avenue; 
fine trees, very attractive; additional 
land can be had If desired; terms reason
able.

24 Adelaide Street East. Telephone M 7280. rooms, new,
'tveitoe?

1I i||
I! 1

a
$3200-^®lrnOeTv%nduerh<a> neW’

PRINTING
"DUSINBSS CARDS, Wedding announce- 
XJ ments; dance, party, tally cards; 
office and business stationery. Adams. 
401 Yonge. edftf

far

I
A PPLY THE UNION TRUST CO.. Real 

Estate Dept.. 174 Bay street.$3200_EIGHT rooms- Lvhd edtfavenue.

, . '
°”TAM

; fANTARIO LAND GRANTS, located and 
'S unlocated, purchased for cash. D. M 
Robertson Canada Life Building, Toron-

tQ- _ JL " ■h
■X7ETERXN GRANTS wanted—Ontario 

T or Dominion, located or unseated. 
Mulholland & Co., McKinnon Bldg.

HORSES AND CARRIAGES FARMS FOR SALE PROPERTIES FOR SALE. Thomas Edwards’ List.
&2F>00~WHEELER AVE - detached, 

"lx rooms, with conveniences, 
large verandah and lovely fifty-foot lot, 
with trees and shrubs; choice location, 
near Queen and new park. This 1» a de
cided snap.

^ggOO"®101” roomei Margueretta st,1 !!■
SOUTHERN ALBERTA—One of the best 
~ 640 acres, In settled" district, offered at 
a bargain ; must be sold at once; will 
stand the closest investigation: exception
al opportunity to anyone acting quickly. 
Martin, 52 Woolfrey avenue. Toronto. 612

y AmMmRi!MD gsz 7”^!bitlou^ men with small £pli£ï iTbtSl 
ness, professions; fruit-growing, poultry, 
fanning, manufacturing, lands, timber, 

rallroad81 "svlgetlon, fisheries, 
aultoM nj!;^üi0 thunderstorms, no mos- 
2“ n° malaria. For authentic lnfor- 
ïïf«n^’r;freî book,et». »Tite Vancouver 
Island Development League, Room A, 111 
Broughton-street. Victoria, B.C.

T>OARD FOR HORSES wanted. Adver- 
XJ tlser wants board on fann convenient 
to city, for his young driving mare. State 
terms.

edT
LIVE BIRDS *$3400—rooms, Robert street.

$3500-“G«JJu°r»’stab1*’ 0ss1^-

$3500~1SI5N room8, lrtable' Robwt

; t4 W.1 Box 29, World. 561 TTOPE’S BIRD STORE, 109 Queen St Xl West. Main 4269. edT ed
"VrUST be sold by the 29th, 3 new up-to- 

date, rubber-tire,1 buggies, cost $145 
each, to settle claim. Your choice $75. 
Harness, blankets, saddles, cutt?r cheap. 
1720 West Queen. 62

M FISHING ANO HUNTING
i_ resorts, ____
T OCATED in famous Hallburton dls^ ^ 
X4 trlct; surpassing fishing, trout, bass, 
pickerel, game and deer; 115 acres, fine 
water supply, eaej- access, house in good 
condition; 11456, half cash; would make tg 
excellent spot for tourists? hunting sea- 
ton will soon open; act quickly. Box 80,
W Orla. • Ü46J46

*10"s." ssTiSï^rïair. »
tel lnveetment.

ÜTOCK OR DAIRY farm, fork County, 
626 acres; 250 acres pasture and mea

dow, balance cultivated, . except twenty 
acres bush: soil rich sandy loam ; three 
dwelling house, large bank barn, brick 
milk house; less than mil* from market, 
station, high and public schools, etc., and 
easily reached 
eighteen thousand; 
property in trade for part.
Business Exchange, 43 Victoria street, To
ronto.

WEBUTCHERS
T1HE ON’MRM.ma Rk9Î\ -432 ~Q^n 
X West. John Goebel, College 806. cd7

HOUSE MOVING
XTOUSE^MOVING and ralslng do-ne. 
n Nelson, 106 Jarvis street. ed

SELL 
of them 

hi Canada; r 
tn* «taie.nen

4.
>■ h't 

“ 1, •' 67tf &3.P)00~YORK LOA,N' best street, close 
yiWV t0 eare: e|8ht rooms, hardwood 
floors, best plumbing and heating, prettily- 
decorated. gas and electric, gas fixtures 
and range Included; immediate possession.

cau
The McArthur-Smith Company List. ‘fPWO HORSES worthy of note

offered for sale at thé Repository on 
^Wednesday next. Sept. 2Sth, viz. : Festino,
6

will be

Markna acres. 
and ete 

up to 
‘«hk. a. chan 
thousand.

JaoU aud coi
viC,!20n wlth
l*lUy-two hu

j! S3800-BIGHT rooms. m st.SE^R^.Y?,HC5;SEl” cozy five-room- ; 
ed cottage, Pape avenue district *

?<£vn,naxteen hundred- °^-;S3800~SEV^N

from Toronto; price 
would take Toronto 

Canadian
years old, by Havoc, out of Bon I no, 

being a full-sister to that gqod horse In
ferno; also a real nice 2-.vear-old chestnut 
colt by Bassetlaw, out of Gold Dame.

to cut
$5850^^WESTMINSTER AVE., north. 
,|W01, ?lde- 1 few doors west of Ron- 

j cesvalles; decorated, eight rooms, bard- 
wood floors and finish, hot water-heating, 
slatf roof, wide side entrance, deep lot: 
best value on the street.

$45 7f,R F<X^T7Indlan road' beautl- ful!>" wooded lot. nearly 200 feet

roo ampton st.-
■

TOBACCOS AND CIGARSfor T‘?ter> slx TOOm*. ^4200”EIGHT r00ms- Major street. 
-,V7. b”th- closet, stable and poultry,and fifty.P Prlce **van‘eeh hundred 1

DENTALfç |

rt OOD set teeth, five dollars. Gas ad. 
VX ministered by speclalfst. All klnda of 
fillings. We make a specialty of crown 1 
and bridge work. Telephone G H "" 
Temple Building.II "m ?4

j $4500"TEN room8, R°*« avenue.

! ’"LTOT WATER HEATING” brick : ------------------- ----- ----
i Fr.ce Su ^un/rTdolla^"^^ $4600"NINE rw3ma’ 

near Bloor. * — ■ --------x_*—■

ed7

Rlsl- 100
■ctl; 6 scree

MASSAGE
$5000-GEOF,FREY ot- between Ron-
V;yVV cesvalles and Sunnyeide; an

house-
heating, side entrance, covered balcony; 
immediate possession ;. owner out of city.

$40 AND 350—Algonquin avenue—A 
TT f,ew ,ove Y lots on this most desir
able and high, elevat-d

$6500-™?'™ ROAL-An excellent, 
nil.. detached store and terra cotta ’ 
brick, ten-roomed lio.tee, hardwood floors 
hot water heating, three mantels, side en- 

ard 88parate driveway : lot 45 x 
163, very choice location, dose to cars.

&55~,REELE ®T. teat coiner, south of 
Howard Park avenue.

i5600-GF?F™EIST - on*of th*

, bert-bullt houses in the dis
trict, eight rooms, hardwood 
trim, hot water heating; 
to-date.

STORE AND BUSINESS 
FOR SALEM’as. gtSSSP-JSS: cs:

I * $4600_NINB '?omi!' Church street. Jat*r. good 
house, ntdd! nËNTRAL,

i n„„._ _ comfortable brick-fronted 
i nouse, modern conveniences. Twenty-1 Zi" r
five hundred dollars. Possession arrar.g- 1 $4800~Blght room8’ Vermont

lege 6478.f*.

rhtL-tbti fartn

i 70
IklTS;
t fences; 9-roonIK fuctory. auUr 
I cement fioori
ft tnO!:ry ; ,en i 

at 8|*ty

I ■ hot water

reasons given for selling out; this Is no 
fake, but a genuine proposition.

"EYACIAL AND BODY massage — Bath* 
604 Parllam ent * street ^ Phone Norih^

avenue.

m ! VES, four hundred cash will 
now, for detached dwelling,

onces we8t cars: eight roejns, all

$5ooo-?RV^ïïnrïïuïïwater heat-

$5000^NINE room8, Quebec avenue.

answer
near

qpnveni-
JL» 1 "YfASSAGE. baths and medical electrici- 

322». y" M”' Colferanf’ T» Yonge N.
l>"0De-ty.

A PPLY to J. H. Boyle, 33 Toronto Ar- 
cade. gw0W,'.^'E,R OOING south, will sell right -------------------

crmfcrt»KiTe" iear Tr,njtv University : $aOrtrt-TEN rooma- K,ele street, 
comfortable. Terms suitably arranged hP’-'VUU

ed7tf

LEGAL CARDSPATENTS1- or (T0 cash secures choice PAIR of new. up-to-date, slx-
or four splendid houses. roomed houses, well ijd out

ernaie. | and with good-sized verandahs, good rel-
"VrONGF .mi , ’ ■ 'ars- electric light and all conveniences:
Y u, 'f , and Charles dlst*lct. detached, Symington avenue, near Bloor; 

lng district01'6' tp,entlld- high-class room-j Investment.
Washington. Patents, domestic and for! 
frf" The Prospective Patentee” mailed i

veyancers, 2 Toronto street, Toronto. *

CU5RX’ ^CONNOIt, WALLACE A 
Macdonald, 26 Queen street East.

1

* a good
rs, Con- ’

i ed7 65 a9Re6.
an* ton roat 
gôn*g00d "«I 
cCl*rWbat*nk*b

repaid8

“hH.RhïdH™ ; SMT™ $5000-«ARBn?RG sSTn;ade,^ahdedna

Y0_nge_Our_li*,y free^^ ” C*ntU0, **j ^Rf^-MACLEAN AVE.. to rooms. 

_ _ -9^ ,S_ALE OR EXC H ANGE ; $55{X)-TEN rooms. Avenue road.

f ||l all floors and 
everything up- LOST*

Crow°fSteClul.dRSr.ri,ter’ 8°Mc,tor:D.T C&T, strayed or stolen from J Broom 
U field’s farm. near Bgimton 
brown bay mare, four years of age’ f™,.* 
teen hands, thin, weighing about yj6 j22: 
dark up to about knee. Blistered’ fo?

*10000^N?lAN «ROVE. Get pur- tock"'' R^v^V^or^nTomattoirieadb,/0,''
Ticulars of this gem. Its recovér^z^bom No. 606, Traders^ B^nk

$ 1 0 880, J90 AND 3100—Roncesvalles
in best îocslUy 'for"stores 8 * ^ toU ,ett 

for an up-to-date butcher.

ed

V grand openingit
S. K. Brown’s List.

Ï00 ATœî&.°f
100 rd Dls- p^r.,de^5hai
XWZ w\r;e^eVtX^d:poCS
further psrtculars see the unde signed. tubs; large hallway, drawing room dining

T1 Is the candid opinion of most everv I??™" J^tch,n and ,Fantry: conveniently 
x one that, knows anything about F«t arraln8ed Ç” ground floor: house through- 
Toronto, that varsnt prorertv lere „“î out ,s up-to-date and In first-class order; 
go up, and I know f -r a fa-t that there maot*1* 10 dr»wlng, dining and sitting 
has been more euqu ry for such pronmr r°°msÀ .°7n,r ,#aV,n* clt>T must be sold 
within the last three weeks than the whole ln’mcdlateiy. ___________________
when you can get^°nrant lots*fTrVV*!* . $6500_fIGiLTJjj°lOm*’ hel water beat- 
15 and to dol a-s per foot froutaga. ’ : ^ lns- Spadlna road.

S R’„RROU'N- Rcl Estate. Y.M.C.A 
Building, Eaat Toronto.

«8
s-p’Sria
ana *and loam

some Bar
I ard; tt’a 
7 1 all

$5500-TEN rooma" ""'ccdlawn avenue.
o

2044.
endand alsoF« mBulldlng HOTELSTNTENDING PURCHASERS will 

wise to Investigate before buying 
1" th|f delightful High Park sec- 

*nV. There are many varletieF of.houses 
to choose from.

.jjj
be NH^RRIAGETlCENSES bfr,pro-

32 a day. John F. Scholes. ” J

HOTEL VENDOME, Yonge and WHton 
XX -Central; electric light, steam h»t- 
ed; rates moderate. J. c. Brady -

4 won
h'-***nUr.e"'
nibbles ;* this
®^ty-five bun

TpR.ED W. F LETT, Druggiet 50° x Queen. Leading Issuer of Weet 
licensee. Weddings arranged 
nesses unnecessary.

marriage
for. wtt-03HOMAS EDWARDS. Established 1873.

Morning, noon or night. Marriage 
licenses and house and land agent, IDS 
Geoffrey street

"

190 ACREd

tg a r]
,„re Food; g ad
»*nd*Cellent; I

STORAGE AND CARTAGE MEDICAL
FARM WANTED mtiOS. CRASHLEY, 

X and Packing—30 
Office, 12 Beverley, 
house, 126 John.

Storage. Removing ' 
years experience. 
Main 1070. Ware-

men. >
i , T^R. DEAN. Specialist, diseases of is 5 College street. otPARM WANTED—Hundred 

x over, near Toronto, for 
chaser. Canadian Business Exchange.

acres or 
cash pur-

edS6500~^TWELVE rooms, Jarvis street.
ARTFLORISTS•îsooo-tr’.^srs

Grimsby.

A PPLY THE UNION TRUST CO 
•*X Limited, Real Estate Dept.. 174 Bav 
street. x

: pARMS WANTED—All sorts. List your 
farm with us. We make no charge 

unless sale be made. Canadian Business 
Exchange. 43 Victoria street. Toronto.

HOUSES FOR SALE. ACRES
Settles,mt!Ü '

sîsk
r*palr

TÎE abov* j 
U»K° » Fat

=====—_—_ edtf ;

"^"BAL—Headquarters for floral
?ueeMe!îx,S Sr
phone. Main 5734. 8 1

m j ;
i-i H and Sunday

$4750~GLADSTONE AVE.,qp-± I UU brick, stone foundation, 
root, concrete walks and steps, cement 
cellar, eight rooms,gas and electric lights 
hot,\waler heating, laundry tubs, two 
mantels, verandah and balcony, lot 30 x 

Apply 436',4 Gladstone avenue. Park

solid
slate

CAFEBUILDERS’ MATERIAL ed“

roofing T^NCH at Orrs’ Restaurant and t^.7 
iJ take of the life eaeentlale—pure f^od * 
pure air and pure water. BeettikT 
fpeem Sunday dinner, 36c. Entrance^îi

FTHE CONTRACTORS’ SUPPLY CO..Lots for Sale,
$ 1 PER FOOT—A choice lot on west 

side 6f Hl;h Park avenue, a little
ISO. ■tilt3373. ■0)18 _ , metal

Douglae Bros.Ztreet Wharf.
ed7

ed?

d A

5

lots are the best investment to be found to-day anywhere in or Out 
of Toronto. We do not refuse to sell to investors, but we very much 
prefer to sell to those who are prepared to build and live in the Park

Take n walking trip around Lawrence 
Park. It will look better clone by than 
from Yonge street. Get off the Metro
politan onr at Glen Grovet our office 
and agent ere right there. Glen Grove 
In almost opponltcXtbe Lawrence Park 
entrance. '

We send a handsomely illustrated book on Lawrence 
Park to any person sending us his name and address.

Dovercourt Land, Building and 
Savings Go., Limited

24 Adelaide Street East ’ Phone M. 7280
i
:

LAWRENCE
PARK !

A Real Estate Boom

\

-

■-
*»

* *
e

o

ft'
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SATURDAY MORNINGCS WANTED |
I and floor man to 

alU, wanted iinmedk*» 
r; situation is pern». 11 
rood, [wire application 1 *3^ 
rant Milling Oompazw" *

I 1   edtt ' $:

WANTED / ~ I

t I
- ' THE TORONTO WORLD * —v 4

" SEPTEMBER 24 1910 iTP3T- 11 fT!

Building Lots for a Home or an Investment A,
iPPERS wanted. Huy.

-street. ed
•1»

wanted* to work on 
le to milk and drive a 
'oreer, 1620 St. Clair. LEI INDRA 

CARDENS
t

i' lots for sale, on real- 
le, in Halley bury; fac- 
venue as new R.C. ca- 
■ental of house, *300 
rice, $2300; room for 
be made to produce at 
ium. Write to Box ils,

1m
i «

•nr y
return passage, Eng- 

nd, apply to F. Farns- 
West.

"ED to run hand knit. 
. making up knitted 
e at your home, whole 
>d pay; experience not 
ill particulars address 
tie Distributing Co.,

ed

im1
35 UBSydo plain and light 1 9

1-44S to
le, whole or spare time; | 
it any distance, chargea -Î 
p for full particulars, F 
luring Co., Montreal.

676766

»
|

CONSIDER THE OPPORTUNITY TO 
DAY—INVEST NOW AND REAP THE PROFIT THAT 
SHOULD RESULT AT AN EARLY DATE—LOANS TO 
IN BUILDING MADE ON EQUITABLE TERMS.
||°R™ TORONTO le being rapidly built up as a high-class residential suburb,
, .?nt* Alexandra Gardens Is located In what is acknowledged to be the centre ll' sSMKSWSLSSa, - N°rth r.re„«. .hiu,. ».

«. T.he PrP8°nt prloes do not anticipate the future prospects, they similar hlgh-claee property. ^
Prices are reasonable. The land Is to be sold Immediately, irresoectlve of the promise of better 

prices obtainable at a later date. ----------------------- ----------------------
_ Alexandra Gardens will no doubt repeat the record fdr Increases in land values In the Avenue 
Road Hill suburbs. Prices should double and treble In the near future. v

thecorner of K,ne to ,top 19 «" th«

i

youth, with some 5 'J
nreeework. Apply 9u- 1™
World. 5I V
isekeeper. a young wo- 
. Address Mr. M. Neu- 
unctlon P.6. !ASSIST s6712345

I Vsmith on wagon work; J 1 
pply Robt. Elder Car- 
and Phoebe streets. 612

I,11 ~ ;.jn
liately, young man as g J 

lue with' knowledge of ! * 
a financial institution '1 
in own handwriting, $ * 

ence and salary expect- „ 
s. Box a. World.

«
*
t

:

CHANGES. t
-i ;RED dollars will buy 

manufacture a line in 
cent, profit. Box 22, 

3*5671

ry*» 1
I

are low as compared with j
agents wanted to get 
bed for a Toronto loan 

commission. Box 29, 
bnto.

'

i i
i

lNESS, In western city. - ,-si 
te plant, including auto- » g 
tnd monotypes. Oppor- ® 
■. Half cash, balance to 
r & Richard, 7 Jordan -

-, *;,< r
'

:s sCELLING to rent—Good 
irdware, west end. Box 

612345 : i
»FOR SALE. I

idian interest in patent- 1 
iveloped in the States, g 

_______________ 56m *

double type case frame 4 
"Pe cases, nearly new. £ 
ent of World Office.

i
Ie. l The

i

The Trusts and Guarantee CempanyFor Particulars as to Terms and Prices— 
Phone MAIN 7476, or Call on the 
Managers, 46 King Street West.
An Automobile will be at your service to 

_____  ^—triait the Gardens.

I t

0 neatlj 
idgers, on 
..pundas.

"in ted cards, * * 
dollar. Tele- ' ■

sd t a
--------------------- 1 1 tl
1 by the :9th, three 5- ;.g 
immobile touring cc.rs. 
t: all look and run like iS 
■d: dispute in partner- v 1 
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PROPERTIES F0JR SÀtE
l$9Q^-"v^^ôs[7n^rîyltèw'6dm o. 
np«.otFV on Dupont-stfeet; low price Oil* k. 
Is for It. •

rice paid for your -bi- 
Munson, 249 Tonge. FARMS FOR SALE

-BY-

ONTARIO’S FARM - SELLING 
SPECIALIST,

A. LAWSON

PROPERTIES FOR SALE PROPERTIES FOR SALE ifCTION SALE OF VALUABLE FREE-$
grie of the lot #dfmèrly Ithown shotird make a desirable fattory sita 
Postofflce Lot: thence north 27 TERMS OF SALE,

degrees east along the westerly limit The property will be offered for sale ; 
of said lot 160 feet to where a «take has In four parcels, each subject to a re- * 
been planted; thence north 75 degrees servo old, 10 per cent, of the purchase ■» 
west 86 feet, more or less, to the limit money to be paid down at the time of 
of the lot known ae John A. Donaldson’s- sale, the balance to be paid within *0 
driving shed lot; thence north 46 degrees days thereafter, 
to minutes west 100 feet to tl\e limit of For further particulars and 
the stone road; thence along the north- tlons of sale apply to the auctioneer, C. 
ern limit of said stone road 116 feet, J. Townsend A Co., 59 King street east: 
more- or less, to the place of beginning. A. C. Skelton,' Esq., manager Bank or 
Excepting therefrom the piece or par- British North America, 1677 Dundas 
cel of said lands and premises hereto- street, or to Macdonell A Boland, Z To- 
fore sold and conveyed to one James ronto street, Toronto, Solicitors for the 
Ashdown. ' Vendor.

erly an 
a» theedtf

C. W. Laker's List.
/"I W. LAKER, 67 Summerhlll avenue. 

North 3071.

------------ !------ --------- "I--- ------- ---- --- ----—,--------- ------ -
frontage, deep; eleven of the brightest 
rooms, beamed ceilings, and hardwood 
finish. ..................

1 GRANTS, located and 
Phased for cash. D. M. 
i Life Building, Toron-

■
Under -and pursuant (b InsVrucflone

can deelre, up-to-date in every way. stable and lane; Impossible to secure a Lhe C1-ty«°î Toronto, on Friday, the 14th 
dSflK’AG—riFTar-mrr> -, heme like this Is and In such locality at V,e “our of 12<2500TggS(^g^.y’^ ITT; ' freohcdd^repertjv following valuable

tmuty - twT concretI°*relHb«!, °^2h‘ SU-QOO-™15 INTBRTOR-of'thls home A“ and, singular those certain parcels 
concrete <*lmrs. half cash, would surprise yon: offered a or tracts of land and premises, situate,

preset non. > little less than this for H: South park- ,5,ln,« and being |n the Village of WèSt-
dale: for an up-to-date, sffbaVe planned on. In the County of York, deaertbed ae: 
heme, we4h built, rooms are alb good size, Flretl,y* *H and singular those certain 
two overmantels and gr«üt*», cove cell- P*r<Vl* or tracts of dand and premise» 
togs, three rooms open right Into hall. î?,* . ,
making one large room, which Is hard to m fi1 V _°_fv X°n,S'e *tree*-
get; you will search city' over and not .VorJ .nd Prevfncc n'f' OntaHr,C^nIeinf
io^vs^WTor^^™ are *°°d: ing^/admeasumen' °w? ^"‘ïnd 

over tms rer >vureelt- . seventeen percher, ne the same more
' lor less, being composed of part of let

' No. 8. in the above said concession and 
township, and- which parcel or tract of 

: land is limited and bounded, and may be 
otherwise known as follows, that Is to 
say : Commencing at a stone planted 

• In the Intersection of the western limit 
of the Weston Stone aijd Gravel road 

Watson A with "the northern, limit of the road 
passing In front of the shop known» as 
Mallaby's. and, formerly, Kempshelll's 
blacksmith shop, and leading across 
the Humber Bridge Into that part of 
the—Village -of Weston lying in the 
Township of Etobicoke. In the said lot 
No. 8, In the said concession and town
ship: thonce south 17 degrees and 30 
minutes west along the latter mention
ed limit.one oRaln and 46 links, more or 
less, to the southeast corner of the lot 
formerly owned by Michael KempshellV 
thence along.the limit of said lot north 
72 degrees west 45 links to the north-, 
east corner; thence still along the limit 
of said lot south 17 degrees and 30 min
utes west one chain and 78 links, 
or less, to the northwest corner; thence 
north 70 degrees and 45 minutes west 
one chain and 70 links; thence north 19 
degrees 30 minutes east three chains 
and 27 links, more or less . to the afore
said western limit of the Weston Stone 
and Gravel road: thence along said lim
it south 67 degrees 45 minutes 
ehains and four links, more or less, to 
the place of beginning.

<w.ed’ "PROPERTIES » wanted, both 
A small, In city, especially north 
These advertised are right in every way, 
and just as advertised.

large, !
end.h ..NTS wanted—Ontario 

located or unlocated. Aza 
McKinnon Bldg.

oondl-

ed
To Lew.

'V'EARLY new, and decorated, 8 roomed 
brick, perfect order, 162 Davenport 

read, nearly opposite Hazel ton-avenue.

ND HUNTING VVE SELL Ontario farm lands: more 
» » of them than any other estate agency 

In Canada; results prove this, although 
tne statement may >ee.n strong to some; 
but wè can and du show the results.

CRTS S24.Octt.842 i
Also that portion of said lot No. 8 In 

the said Fifth Concession of the Town
ship of York, and containing by ad
measurement 2640 square feet, more or 
less, and may be known as follows, viz: 
Commencing at the southwesterly angle 
of the land lastly above described; 
thence north 52 degrees 30 minutes 
west 66 feet, more or less, to the fence 
on the west side of the land; thence 
northeasterly along the line of said 
fence 40 feet, more or legs, to the fence 
on the north side of said land; thence 
southeasterly along the line of the said 
last-mentioned fence 66 feet, more or 
lees to the premises lastly above de
scribed; thence south 46 degree* 20 
minutes west 40 feet, more or less, to 
the. place of beginning. Also all and 
singular that certain parcel or tract of 
land and premises situate, lying and 
being In the Village of Weston, In the 
County of York and Province of On
tario. being composed of part of lot 
No. 8, In the Fifth Concession west of 
Yonge, of the survey of the Township 
of York, and may be more particularly 
described as follows, namely: Com
mencing at the southwesterly angle of 
Postofllce Lot; thence northwesterly 
along the northeasterly lim4t of the 
Weston road, 183 feet and five Inches to 
the southwest corner of the ,-tone 
foundation of a barn: thence northeast
erly along the foundation of the said 
barn 60 feet and two Inches to the 
westerly angle of the tract of land in
tended to be conveyed: thence north
easterly on the same bearing as the 
westerly side of the said barn 86 feet, 
more or less, to the Grand Trunk Rail
way; thence easterly along the south
erly limit of the said railway 104 feet

tous Hallbtirt»»—dis- I
ig fishing, trout, babe/—
I deer: 115 acres, fine 

access, house in good 
ilf cash; would make : 
tourists; hunting sea- 

qulckly. Box 80, 
346246

Special Lots.
XT'ONCE ST., one of the coming corners, 
A south of St. Clair avenue, about one 

hundred feet, one of the best Investments 
I know of at price I well sell for. Inter
view me personally regarding this. Only 
for Immediate sale.

#<X$?niY~JUS’r eaet from Avenue road, 
<*P*'UVV nearly new, six bright rooms 
and up-to-date plumbing, decorated, side 
entrance; IKK) down.

#

LOTS FOR SALE.1 -
.Xfl ACRES, overlooking city,

ai* clean ; corner lot, lies just right 
to cut up to advantage for market gar- 

chance^to make good profits.

all tillable
Fifth

||
Tentens; a 

-thousand. HAZELTON AVE.. roomy 
tgr*vyv house, perfect order, side drive, 
room for stable or garage: might take 
thousand down; owner expecting to be 
called to British Columbia:

; act

Winnipeg River Crossing
DISTRICT OP KENORA

!Tl ACRES on Y’ong’e street, electric cars 
tlA pass door every few minutes; good 
laud and comfortable » buildings, a nice 
location within 'twenty-three miles of city. 
Fifty-two hundred

®QO PER FOÔT. for immediate sale, 
location all that can be desired, 

north cf St. Clair, one minute’s walk, 50 
xl28. cheap at 246 lier foot; *600 down.

one
INTAL > ■ n W. LAKER.close to two 

car lines and colleges; location good: very 
cheap.

• ■
five dollars,-, Gas ad- 
pecialtst. All kinds of 
a specialty of .crown 

"elephone C. H. Riggs,

FARMS FOR SALE. Sealed tenders addressed to the under
signed and endorsed "Tender for Win
nipeg River Crpaslug L<pts’' will be re- , 
celved up To and Including the 15th dey l 
of October, 1910, for the purchase of lots 1 
No. 1 to No. 379, Inclusive, excepting lots 
96, 97 and 102, In the town plot of Win
nipeg River Crossing, on the National 
Transcontinental Railway, In the District 
of Ken ora, as shown on plan of survey 
by O. L. S., L. V. Rorke. !

Tenderers are asked to state how much | 
they are preps red to pay for each lot and 
must accompany their tenders with a 
marked cheque lit favor of the Provincial 
Treasurer for one-third of the amount, 
which shall be applied as the first in
stalment In the case of successful "it 
tenderers, the balance to be paid in two 
equal Instalments,8. In six and twelve 
months with interest at six per cent per 
annum.

The highest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

For plans apply to the undersigned.
F. COCHRANE,

Minister of Lands, Forests and Mines, 
and seven Inches, more or less, to the P<rarllT1fllt ot l-en<,e. Forests and Mines, 
northerly angle of the property'nf John- -—TSTuinto.. September 10th, 1910 
Malary Lyons, and known as the Post- ——Xu < —————

Secondly: All and singular that cecs office Lot aforesaid; thence southwest- 
tain parcel or tract of land and premia- erly along the northwesterly limit of 
es situate, lying and being in the Vll- said Postofllce Lot 32 feet nine Inches:
Jage of Weston. In the Township of thence south 43 degrees and 40 min- 
Tork, In the County of York, contain- I utes west 44 feet; thence north 68 de-
ing by admeasurement one acre and grees west 25 feet and 10 Inches; thence
20 perches, be the same more or less, north 14 feet; thence northwesterly 
and being composed of parts of lots parallel with the Weston road 56 feet,
Nos. 8 and 9. In the Fifth Concession of more or less, to the place of beginning: 
the Township of York, west of Yonge together with a right of way ovnr a
street, known as Lot ”E” on a pl,in or strip of land 12 feet wide along th
diagram of part of sgid lot made by westerly limit of the above-described
John S. Dennis, provincial land sur- property from the Grand Trunk Rall-
t’eyor. dated April. 1813. which said way to the said Weston road.
Scribed hSamè!i*-k^OWn 'lt * On Parcel No. 1 there Is erected a
L on the wesi'sid# tolld brick two-storey hotel, containing
ôn„*,otn No* 8Wein the FlfthlCnncM*lon*mf «HSr IVTVT 
the ToWnahip of York aforesaid, and at a ulust ^1111 at a rentaf of flv* hull 
the northeast corner of an acre lot îtsnrtf I* vAr «ill**.vV”
tfhehoeerly.oubth67?lrdS-gries°%e0Ph nVlnutL Three i^al.o ’erected ’ thereof ?£& 
west six Chains A nnies mot-. stables with accommodation for 20
to a stone; thence north’ 10 degrees 28 horse«. *bout 46 ft. x l80 ft., and which
minutes west two chains 25 links, more S^ateTs sale stables4 6y H"
or less, to a stone; thence north 71 Ho,ete s le ““h1*1-
degrees 40 minutes east five chains 
more or less, to a stone In the western 
limits of the Albion road: thence south 
t2 degrees 48 minutes east two chains 

- more or less, to the place of beginning.
save and except so much thereof as has 

s been heretofore conveyed to the Grand 
Charles Anderson, 42 years old, a Trunk Railway Company of Canada.

^traveler, was arrested vesterdaj- bv Thirdly- All and aing’ular that certain
?ra^Cti7t TsWLlfe,Tn,hatr^Csreur^,"n ^
bridge 4mo'l!gRudd 7t87llvmUK^ga ffln,'

street, by means of a worthless cheque lot No. 8. In the Fifth Concession of the 
and in a like manner obtained *5 from Township of York aforesaid, and Is Unf
it. Y'affy. 620 West Queen-street, and 11” bounded as follows, that is to
nu^ilL^T and.,,1TfI fr»” Henry LL plaTed" on^hT n^thern^mlt’'”
I.ussell, .9» 1 onge-street. the Weston Stone road and at the west-

1 OA X F0, DEER PARK, south from St. 
A-«V clair avenue, opportunity for some 
builder, $40 per foot if taken now; the only 
block that I know Of so near Yonge; will 
show it to you.

r
<fVrnn-SUMMERHILL AVE„ detaoh- 
fjpvuw ed, brick, choice grounds, lot 
50x150. very cheap, opportunity for some"- 
one: side drive; location all one can de
sire. Lots like this cannot be had.

TXBBR PARK, beautiful homes, one of 
Ar ten rooms and one of eight; well built 
and choice locality ; detached.

_ _f_______ . _ ______

F. J. Watson A Co.’s List, '>
T'A RM SPECIALISTfift—F. . J.
A Co.- -, - T y

I1*^"! fin ACRES, Just outside the City of 
-*-VV Chatham, all tillable and good 
soil; 6 acres fruit in bearing;* splendid 
water, ^Xxl fences; lovely nêw brick 
house, modern, bath, eight large rooms, 
mantel; splendid situation; large bank 
harrs, hennery and other outbuildings; 
just the farm for someone wanting some
thing well improved and handy To good 
markets. Eleven thousand-

246

D BUSINESS
-j KA x 150, CORNER, very high altitude. 
AW Eglinton avenue, sidewalk and 
water, securé this now; It is In the market.

OK X 160. SUMMERHILL AVE., only 
er,e ’.vest from Reservoir Park, 

choice locality.

900 ACRES—Oakville, wllhln 144 miles 
of station-; fine new house, bam (air 

condition: 50 acrè’a ot nice hardwood bush, 
second growth ; nice spring creek on the 
place, on which a trout preserve could be 
had: several acres of good apple orchard, 
2 acres of strawberries in. good .condition ; 
soil partly sandy loam and partly clay 
loam; place well adapted for frult-grow-. 
lag and *tock. Take Oakville Fair In on 
the 29th and 30th and see this valuable 
farm, and also the capabilities of thé dis
trict. Would take Toronto property in 
part payment.

SALE
D MEAT—Northwest
weekly cash sales, *425; 
3 afforded and best of 
selling out; this is no 

proposition.

^J500—DETACHED, nine rooms,near-

close to Avenue road cars, north of c.R 
R. track: garage.

7(1 ACRES, Peel; here's a farm any man 
1 v with ambition and some money can do 
well on: It's all good clay loam, well cared 
for: 1 acre good fruits; good water aqd 
fences; 9-roomed house, bank barns, eaW 
liage house and stables for twenty head; hi 
iidcition to faim are creamery and cheese 
factory, solid concrete buildings, with 
cement floors, fitted with modern ma
chiner?’; ten acres fall wheat: the whole 
thing at slxty-eix hundred ; and It’s worth

LJUMMERHILL AVK., Opposite The Gar- 
•oj dens, well built, square plan. 8 of the 
brightest rooms, expensively decorated, 
grained, hardtvood « tor ipolished), bath
room (three-piece) m white, sitting 
in mission with plate rail, bedrooms of the 
brightest; no better outlook can be found: 
large brick residences are to be erected 
opposite: divided cellar, laundry tubs, fur
nace; owner removing. Leave twenty-six 
hundred: take for immediate sale and 
posse-sion. $3C(9. Including blinds and gas 
fixtur,

Boyle, 33 Toronto Ar-
46246 Farms.

ANE ot the best or. Yonge street, 95 
v acree, brick house, all city conveni
ences, water pumped Into barn. This is all 
in perfect Older. Crops this year passed' 
e>pectstlon. Beautiful home and property 
foi someone. C. W. Laker.

■

CARDS room
more

AN & MACKENZIE—
' C.-. County Crown At- 
NJonahan - (formerly of 1 
^ Monahan); Kenneth ‘ 
"isters, - Solicitors, Con- 
o street, Toronto.

!KO ACRES—Cooks ville, convenient to 
station, P.O., etc. ; 48 acres under cul

tivation; soil rich Sandy 10am; 10 acree of 
good bearing orchard, mostly apples; 2 
acres of strawberries, t acre of raspber
ries, lots of currants and gooseberries; 
good barn, cement foundation, stabling 
underneath ; comfortable frame house 
never-falling stream on the property. Take 
Cooksvllle Fair In on Oct. 5th and see this 
farm sod others, and alsoNihe capabilities 
of this district.

it. OPPORTUNITY to 
about ninety$3900- secure 

acres, ab<«ut 
twenty miles from city, west of Pickering- 
great spot In it for trout pond: land near-i 
ly all good, buildings fair; sickness only 
cause.

. ÆK ACRES, Northumberland, on King*-- 
VU ton road, east of Cobourg, all levé? 

I |\ana Rood soil: nice orchard of 2 acresi 
good water and fences; brick house, stone 
cellar, bank barn on 8 ft. Stone wall ; nice 
hedge and ornamental trees around h.-use* 
hennery, piggery and tool house, nli li: 
good repair. Four -thousand.-

> are new.
east two

-OR. WALLACE A 
Liuecn street East- *

«tQKftA-FARNHAM AVE., new, pav- 
qTOUUU ed road at last finished : a 
house you must Inspect to appreciate,
next west to Farnham Lodge with Its a»-, e AA—ONE HUNDRED and s»veq 
beautiful lawn and trees, owned by J. S ^±*UU acres, Kearney. Muskoka- fifty 
Fullerton. K.C.; location Is all one Can lmDr0ved. good crops this ?ear; balance 
desire ; contains nine of the brightest ■ hardwood bush : nine-room ed house

1 fist ACRES. Scant, cne mile from vll- rComs, planned and built for owner’s ! Hs,biing for twenty head: three barns; 
a VO loge and depot, school, postoffice henve; plumbing Al; parlor and halls ex- vjew ot |ak<. of 300 acres; cheap at two 
snd churches, creamery and cheese fac- Pensively decorated throughout; is highly j thousand; half cash; chance fo- someone, 
lory, qll practically ji your ,1-n-i-■; day finished, den le like the rest, right up-to-
and sand loam, 130 cultivated, balance tim- d?lc- 7-ook over this well built, detach- -i-»jr;p-i>oc>TA^_Eight acre», right in resl- 
'er, come good maple; 6 acres Spy oreh- ** near perfect home as one c.n find, ; ING5^ dtotrlct of this prrety town- 

rd: It’s worth seme money; gofd water for »t office. Arrange no b^Cer or ilighter spot faffo fVunS’:
1 ail and whe fences, 9-roomed frame m pi one, ypen aaturoa?,_________________ house surrounded with trees and shrubs-
house, large barns, carnage house, good s*K.,->nn_NEW ,h- gas and fixtures, large barn. You maydx're-th-e lîundrT' ^ 5 ^5300 romus! prresed' brtfik. dmlched! ! search a long time and not dupl.cate thjs

ixt? the hundred. close to Avenue road and cars, north of ln °r-tar,° Frlce is light, might take
C.P.R.. built to fell at six thousand ■ *’3(» I htiV8c.,n clty f°r 
in cash; leave *3090 at 5 1-2: could have '
sold many times with less down; house <t.4 QAA—SUMMERHILL AVE., detach- 
never been rented ; hot water heating. VxOuU ed, brick, well built, owner’s 
colonial verandah ; the balconies, separate I home; vety cheap: location Is all one 
lavatory and bath room; no better cellar^ could desire: garage.

: divided; three wanting to rent at *40 
Fifteen thou- 6on cone will miss a good home at a low"
______________  figure. Key at office. Arrange by phone.

« 4
X1 \Barrister, Solicitor. >

uilding. DEFENCE MEASURES BENEFITed
*

Assist lA the All-Round Development 
of the Country.

"Any government which t 
question of defence seriously, 
votes Its best thought to that question, 
will do its best to help every other, 
problem In the country,” said L. 8. 1
Amery, of The Times, London, to a 
large gathering at the Military Lunch
eon yesterday, In discussing "Canadian 
Citizenship and Imperial Defence."

Taking defence matters seriously, ' 
argued Mr. Amery, meant that rail
ways would spring up, it would bring ^ 
population and Industrial wealth, trans
portation facilities would Increase and 
prosperity would ultimately come to 
the people.

'LEAN, Barrister, So- ;3 
' Public, 34 Victoria « 
ids to loan. Phone M.

1 Kfl ACRES—Streets ville 144 miles; over- 
AUU three acres of good orchard, about 
10 acres of bush : two frame barns, com
fortable 8-roomed frame house, windmill 
at the barn; soil good clay loam and just 
rolling enough for drainage; a splendid 
buy at 150 per acre. Streetsville Fair i, 
October the 8th. and this should be a good 
opportunity for Intending buyers to see 
this property.

1
the ’

■ de-TELS f

L. .203 Yonge street— , 
first-class, $1.50 and

Scholes. edtf;
ME, Yonge and WHton .. i 
krlc light, steam heat- ' 
e. J. C, Brady.

100 ACRES—Township Trafalgar,
AVU renient to station, school, creamery, 
etc.; 10-ropmed frame house, frame barn, 
stables; 10 acres of woods, in which there 
is a never-falling spring ; soil mostly black 
loam, some clay loam; 5 acres of apple 
orchard: only *5000. Get cheap rates to- 
Milton Fair, the "27th and 38th Inst., and 
see this property.

COD-r
1 (if) ACRES, on Kingston road, near 
AtZU Whitby: here's a farm suitable, for 
dairying: It has a new bank barn that 
will hold fifty to seventy-five cows, If 
you want it to; land is good ; buildings 
srr good : 8 acre? of orchard and location 
is excellent; price right, 
sard.

I 4

ICAL
f 1alist, dise-ases of men. -

r ffitirfiO-oWNER built this for hla 
3puO'vU -home; nine good-sized rooms, 
hot water heating: north of C.P.R. tracks; 

thls Elevation boats on location all bne could desire: nearly new 
6PU*«UU lake, and all over city can be and up-lo-date,
seen; very high, on one of the best nve- ---------------- -——, __________
nues on the hill, close to Yonge, contains C» t -t rr A—tiAXENPORT ROAD, bright, 
nine good eized rooms, decorated as you STTaOU rooHiy. brick. rooms large, 
would expect, and detached : well bull* ! nearly new: possession: two car lines.
I-Ceve three thousand. Will show you over! -------------- -
this. Chance for someone, at this figure. - 
Imnosslble to get view like 
water.

edt. )On Parcel No. 2 there is erected a 
six?roomed cottage, which Is at present _
vacant, but formerly rented at *8.00 per Will Lay Corner Stone,
month. There la alao erected thereon The laying of the corner stone of the 
an unfinished dwelling to contain 10 Sunday school hall of the Bat burst- 
rooms, Which is about two-thirds com- -, reel Methodist f-hureh will tolzn n\ar pleted. This parcel has a frontage of = pU«?
about 159 feet on the west side of the ***** afternoon at 3 o clock. Rev. W. 
Weston road, at the north end of the E- Prescott, the pastor, will preside, 
village Immediately north of the Grand James Robinson, who has been with 
Trunk Railway. the congregation almost since organ-

On Parpel No. 3 there is erected a llv- i ration, /will lay the stone. Address eg 
cry stable and barns with accommoda- will be delivered by Rev. Dr. Hincke
it°nr««nat^denied presidentXXfhe Toronto Conference!
At prcfc«nt rfnt^u At * « .go a month to p«.. r\P Pirmnn ,, v..„ a . « one R. P.. Barker. The property Is al- . Carman, chairman of the
most Immediately opposite to the hotel district, and others. It is expected 
property and runs- back to the right of that there will be a big reunion of tbs 
way of the Grand Trunk Railway, and church and Sunday school membership.

IT k CO., 1275 QueenF.
ACRES, on lake shore, just a few 
miles east of Cobourg, one of the

prettiest locations to be found on L4$se 
Ontario; 9 acres orchard ; ten-roomed 
Ira me house, two storeys, with attic, ne'w 
and wen finished, hank bams, carriage 
bouse, piggery, hennery, all new and wefi* 
made: ^tabling for sixty-five head* ice^5 
bouse, repair shop, boat house and ten- 
anr house; an ideal farm or country hot^. 
b'ifteen thousand.

339 West.
1àER, Portrait Painting. 1 

l King sieeet. Toron**. ->■ 
edtf M Three Charges of Fraud. I

«

AFE fj
iDAVISVILLE. six-roomed 
.me house, perfect order: 
half cash: 50 feet frontage;

$2500
srr.all stable: 1

onethis. Hot
Restaurant and par- 

? essentials—pure food, 
evater. Best 25c meel$« 
ner, 35- Entrance, 4*
1st, also at 45 Queen

dM OnnO-°N the Hill, west from Are- ------------------ --------------
fPHE above farms are for sale by On- OPJ —VV ^ yue road, select location, ®prn/yY—SUMMERHILL. eight of the
A larlo’s Farm-Selling Specialist, W. A- owner’s lx. e. square built and planned. 4TUVUU brightest rooms, all good size,
I-awson,-. 102 Church-street, Toronto. I now too large, gladly show you over: ar- and decorated: square plan; these are
(Phone Main 4467.) range by phone ; key at office. Lot fifty what you are looking for.
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If AUCTION SALES AUCTION SALES ♦
Ar.::36ME.\'TS • AMUSEMENT' INLAND NAVIGATION. PASSENGER TRAFFIC,INLAND NAVIGATION.

NORTHERN NAVIGATION CO.,LtcL
1 Sailing to & 8. Marie, Port Arthur and Duluth

FROM SARNIA 3.30 P.M. MONDAY, WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY
Wednesday and Saturday steamers go to Duluth.
Special Grand Trunk train service between Toronto and Sarnia Wharf via 

Hamilton ant London.
„ SAILINGS TO SAULT STB. MARIB AND GEORGIAN BAY PORTS

Saturday1 CoUlnFwo°d 1-*° D-ra- and Owen Sound 11.46 p.m. Wednesday and j

Information from railway ticket- agents or the Company at Sarnia or 
______ Colllagwood.

iiroiinranmn w.
\

MONTREALThe Famous Unexplained Painting
87-89 King gt. East HMPJI

Great Art Sale I SHADOW OF THE o- 87-89 King Street East

Executor's Catalogue 
Auction Sale.

A trains jê DAILY 4
! r II If ‘‘Ij
F ai II

I
N
T 7.1S 8.38LEE ESTATE?

RedHighly Attractive Unreserved
CATALOQUE

AUCTION SALE
of About loo

9.00 JverF00
to

ud high* 
eptemte- 
ift than
:nang®-.
ctobvr vr
er than

jsfher.
Tuii.ca$° c*
Ect 14: to-
nvrnn.pes 
* caie. a,i 
J year. o*0L flax 12-
Ejruluth ret 
Èliis.t l^i 1 
Sjloneapoh

1 csrs. again* 
I ) («r ago.

10.18
P.M.A. M.iCtl * IMl, :r EPASSENGER TRAFFIC.

Highly Importent Unreserved
AUCTION SALE of Costly

finest equipment.
Only Doable-Track Route.

A double track line 
bntes to safety.

ABUFFALO 
NIAGARA FALLS 

TORONTO
ROUTE

TIME TABLE (Sunday Excepted)
lw Toronto 7.30 «.nt, 2.00 p.m. 
*rr. Toronto 1.1S p .m,, 8.30 p.m.

TICKET

AMERICAN LINE
N. T, Plymouth. Cherbourg. Sonthnmp-n
St. Louis .... Oct. 1 St. Paul ....Oct. 16 
New York ...Oct. 8, Philadelphia Oct. 22 LHousehold Furniture contfl. ij

VALUABLE OIL HID WATER 
COLOR PAINTINGS

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINEValneble Upright Pianoforte, Hud- 
■ome Mahogany Drawing-room Fami- 
tare. Valuable Grandfather’» Clock, 
Mahogany and Roaewood Card Tables, 
Braae Peadera aad

Full particulars at City Offlce,! ;}
northwest corner King and Tonga !■ j 
streets. Phone M. 4209.

New York—London Direct.
Mlnnewaaka ..Oct. 1 ,'Mlnnetonka ..Oct. 161 
Minneapolis...Oct. 8| Mesaba ......Oct. 22.

RED STAR LINECostly
Broaeea aad Figure», Marble Clock», 
Makogaay Mneie Cabinet, several piece» 
of Xargaetrld Furniture, Engravings, 
Old Paint», Handsome Curtains aad 
Draperie», Valuable Feral an Bag», Can
delabra s. Cendleatleke, Ornament», old 
Carved Black Walnut Furniture, Par
lor Cabinet, Electric Fixture», Mabog- 
aay Dlalng-room Set, China Cabinet, 
Solid Stiver aad Sheffield Plate, Vela- 
able collection of Old China, Crow» 
Derby, Chelae», Coalport, Sevres, I>la- 
■er and Tea Set», Salver, Entree Dish- 
re, Cutlery, Cut G la»». Carved Oak Hat 
Stand, Braae Bedstead. Makogaay Bn- 
rean», Dreaeer, and Stand», Mahogany 

. Cbtifonlee, Lady-» Dreaeer,
Work Table, Hair Mettre.., Cheval 
Mirror», Valuable Leather Davenport; 
Bra»» Boned Military Cheat, Range, 
Gaa Range, with a boat of other valu
able effect», oa *

New York—-Dover—Antwerp
Vaderland ... Oct. II Kroonland .. Oct. 15 
Lapland, new.Oct. 8| Finland MONTREALby the following celebrated artiata:

T?yIand’ *• 1 Vlckera, Van da 
D",»mar. :Lematlre, Rent- 

grens, Roehlue, Moral, De la Croix Dan- ‘«i Sherwln, O’Brten, Harlow Whîte, 
Creawell, Matheus. Bell-Smith, 

Claude Hales and others.
—ON—

OFFICE i , Ground Floor, 
Trader»' Bank Bldg., 63 Vonge St. Oct. 22ft

WHITE STAR LINEHAMILTON 50c Return
to-day

S-v
N. Y.—Queenstown—Holyhead—Liverpool
Baltic.........Oct. 1 | Cedric
Celtic

I eat recel 
Ï shtpmej 
n, lêcPlpy 

ehlpma 
s, recclpl
i. fchipme

When you journey to Montreal, If f 
you are to have the longest day 
possible, why not travel via the 
fast train leaving at 10 p.m. week 
days from

I ;§H Oct. 15 
Oct. 22Oct. 81 Arabic 

?.. Y—-Plym'tb—CherIFg—Southampton 1
Teutonic .. Sep,. 26 i Majestic ... Oct. 12 j 
Oceanic...........Oct. 5 | Adriatic .... Oct 19
BOSTON- QUEEN ST O WN -LIVERPOOL
Cymric ..........  Oct. 4 | Cymric..............Nov. I !
Zeeland...........Oct. 18 | Zeeland .... Nov. 15!

New York and Boston to

' -
tor the Benefit of the
Toronto

TUESDAY AFTERNOON
The 17th Sept, at 1.30

Now on Exhibition
At Petereen'e Art Room

382 Yonge 
Street

Last of the Saturday ExcursionsJji 'Ml
> • if '

NORTH TORONTOSTR. MACASSA WiIt carries through coaches and. 
sleepers for Ottawa and Mont- j 
real, and

Arrives Montresl 7.00 i.m. ■

Lii AT OUR ART GALLERY

Noe. 87-88 KINO ST. EAST Newsboys'
Building

Leave Toronto at 9 a.m.. arriving back 
at 7.45 p.m.

Five Hours at Burlington 
Hamilton.

follows: 
srthern. :RIVIERA - ITALY - EGYPT

The Azores, Madeira, Gibraltar, Algiers, ! 
HP™ , „ . VHlefrnnche, Genoa,Naples, Alexandrin !

. Change of time: Commencing Mon- Romanic.. Oot. 1 Nov. 12 Dec. 15 Feb.l
day, Sept. 26th, and until Dec. 7th, Ma- ! Canopic ........Oct. 22. Nov. 20, Apr. »
cassa will leave Hamilton at 9 a.m. and Cretlcx......................... Nov. 2, Dec. 7, Mar 29
Toronto 5 p.m. . ..-. '• 'CEDRIC (21,085 tons) ..Jan. 11 B'eh. 22

•CELTIC (20,904 tons) ..Jan. 26 Mar. 8 
Largent Steamers to Medlterraaeaa.

l!K 71
I# 11

Under Instruotlone from the ktbern.
I S, 4: winBeach orLady1»

PETERSON ESTATE Leaves
West
Toronto
9.45
p.m.

__ ,L A, Leaves
iA>ifrorth
uvl''Toronto 

10.00 

7 p.m.

r*0M IS S.IB. to 10 p.m.

Adniwiee 15c, childr.a 10c.

No art lover should fall to attend 
^• important sale. The entire ool-
vlo^ to mle6 0n '16W tWO dlyi Pre- 

Cetal

Fund Nance—Th

t year wa
bushels, 1
$â Bullet
,p this rs
« Marcher

’ I»
■ 1

Tnrblnla’a last trip to-day, leaving 
Hamilton 9 a.m.. and Toronto 5.30 p.m.Wednesday, 28th Sept. 'ACIFIC°5^?_mfli,ed on application.

/-«TVA? wJ® 3*e0 SHARP.
CHAfl. M. HENDERSON 4k CO.,

z Auctioneers.
WHITE STAR—DOMINION LINE

IAt Noe. 87-89 King 8t East,

Under instructions from the Ex
ecutors of the ANGUS and 

MARTHA LEE Estate.

Montreal—Quebec—Liverpool 246lf
H. G. Thorley. P.A.. 41 King EL. Toronto, j' ;-a I

Suckling & Co- AH; a V 8T. CATHARINES, NIAGARA FALLS, 
BUFFALO, WELLAND

chaSgk of time.
CHANGE 

OF TIME
) ral

Canadian Pacific Ry.
ROYAL MAIL

WHAT THE CLERGY SAY: imount to i
iiti.hela last

We are Instructed byi ill
jlijj The entire collection will be on view 

the 26th and 27th. Catalogues ready 
on the 22nd, and may be had on appli» 
cation. Parties furnishing would d% 
well to atteud this Important sale.

Sale at 11 o’clock sharp.
CHAS. M HENDERSON & CO.,

Tel. M. 2358. Auctioneers.

fOSLER WADE Commencing Monday, Sept 12th, and 
for the balance of the season, Steamer 
“Lakeside" will leave Port Dalhousle 
dally (except Sunday) at 8 a.m., return
ing, will leave Toronto at 4.45 p.m.

Express service at freight rates to 
all points 

For Inf

WTRAINS NOW LEAVE 
TORONTO

w. fîroomhall e 
lilpmer.ts foi 
iorth Am<?rli 
gainst 11.632 
urope will tj 
lects last i 
Id those of 
Arrivals of 
Ingdom will 
ahele.
3e predicts
fcnges In th

EMPRESSESAssignee
s sr-. . WBDNB.DAT, ,KPt L on
at 2 o clock p.m., the etock belonging 

th® estate of ARTHUR JACKMa/ 
North Bay. conelgtlng of CoafesntioB- 
erT» Fancy Goode» Furniture. 
amounting to about $3000. etee’

In addition to the stock ther* 
two handsome Soda Fountains. COvtr! 
ed by llene, which can be secured by

TFRMSZ?.n,ement.e wlth the °wner

-ffsssrapsss: jr, is
&8S7.USS*-*' S5

Stock and Inventory can be
«V" the p;em,llee and InîîntSTÏî
BiTlldlng,R Toronto.6 a88,gnee’

■v:I
tt te

w-atissMsstissnsrs: s&l-~
,6“ "verr°" T”"d ao ’"u -

an in-

9.00 a.m. 
5.15 p.m.

in the Niagara Peninsula, 
ormatlon phone Main 2553.

edtf
'

OF THE ATLANTICiijj
Lendth. 870 feet Breadth. 63H feet 

Wireless end*Su'bmirige Sldnals 

HOLD ALL KBC08DS BETWEEN 
LIVERPOOL AND CANADA

X
5 IMPERIAL COBALT 

LIQUIDATION Dieirg Car Service on ill Traiti
ATicket Office», corner King and To- 

ronto Street» and Union Station.The "Empress Dally News."
Published and distributed free each 
mornlna to passendere. containlnd the 

of the day, stock market reporta, 
®‘c-'ree«li’*d «» board by Wlreleaa 
•very niéhi»

I *5 *:ly An 
• lÉD'tvS' this Wi 
*000 last wi 
■n, 3,il7,M) 
Wlelble sup; 
Sehels, agal! 
t*o. 296.C00 y 
y|»fs ego. O 
HE ooo.

Ihe wheat i 
Hfea. Arr 
leraf, but t) 
rttiry. The 
moderate d< 

are decre: 
Usfadory.

adADVERTISEMENT

PRINCESS HARRISON CREY 
FI8KE

PRESENTS

THUR., FRL, SAT. 
SEPT. 28, 30 
OCTOBER 1. 

MAT.—SATURDAY

JUDICIAL SALE BY PUBLIC AUC
TION OF THE ASSETS OF THE IM
PERIAL COBALT SILVER MINING 
COMPANY, LIMITED.

news

HUNTING !THE SALE OF THE SEASON
i ' Lor rates and further Informa

tion apply to any railway or 
steamship agent, or to

I. E. SUCKLING,
General Agent tor Ontario, 

S.E. Cor. King * Yonge Streets, 
________________Toronto. 246tf

Prices, 50o to $2 |y| pgSuckling & Co.!; I „,pdrauant to the Order made by the 
High Court of Justice for Ontario, au- j 
thorizlng the winding up of the above- 
named Corporation, there will be of
fered for sale by Public Auction, at 2 
o’clock p.m., on Wednesday, the 6th 
day of October, 1910, by Suckling 4k Cb„ 
auctioneers, dt 66-68 Wellington Street 
Vleet, In the City of Toronto, the fol
lowing property, namely:

The following Mining Claims and 
Lande, all of the said lands being 
patented and certificates of ownership- 
having been issued therefor; the first 
parcel being the well-known Evans 
Mine, on which a shaft has been sunS 

• and other operations carried out.’
, P"reel.?°- 1—The lands registered 
in the Office of Land Titles at North 
Bay as Parcel No. 6363. fn the Register 
for Nlplsslng, and being the west half 
of the southwest Quarter of the south 
half of lot No. 15 In the sixth conces- 
sion of the Township of Coleman, con
taining by admeasurement twenty and 
three-sixteenths acres, more or less. 
,.P,nr”1 No; 2—The lands registered In 
the Office of Land Titles at North Bay 
as Parcel No. 7774, In the Register for 
Nlplsslng, and being the west half of 
the northeast quarter of the north half 
of lot No. 16 In the fifth concession o* 
the sa^ Township of Coleman, con
taining by admeasurement nineteen 
and seven-eighths acres, more or less. ' 
i «r-The lands registered
in the Office of Land Titles at North 

Pfr,cel, Nc- -373. In the Regis- 
ter for Nlplsslng. and being the west 
halftof the northwest quarter of the 
north half of lot No. 16, In the fifth 
concession of the said Township of 
Coleman, containing by admeasure
ment nineteen and seven-eighths 
more or less.

Parcel No. 4—The. lands registered 
In the Office of Land Titles at North
t^/fnr Xto?e\No' 703e' ,n the 
W for Nlplsslng. and being the east
ha ax °: v2e southwest quarter of the 
south half of lot No. 16, In the sixth 
concession of the said Township of 
Coleman, containing by 
ment twenty 
acres, more or less.

The properties will be offered separ 
ately. subject to reserved bids, and If 
the reserved bids are not reached, or 

Pr°Pertles are not sold separ- 
ately they will be offered en bloc, sub
ject to a reserved bid.

TERMS—Ten per cent, of the pur- 
tha8e,i^lCe *,haU be Pa>'ah'e In cash at
within *5le: flft‘len Per =®nt.
h=,i.hn day* thereof, and the
ba’anbto n , ee, equaI Instalments,
rlsnec’tlvLu- e0- f°ur and 8lx m°nths,
annum"‘a'ÿ1 centner

tion of the ll8qul'dator.t0 Ul6 satlEfac"

tlonir nfU«o*ier paÇticuIars and .condl- 
noni of sale apply to J. P. Langley
%rKofnr,°na?Ulldln«- Toronto, liq*da- 
>1 ecJrtuC a2°,ve'nam",i Company, or to 
M Vlrtw;»0;"' and Hnrronrt,
tors torla Street. Toronto, his sollcl-

CEO. O. ALCORN,
Master-In-Ordinary. 

Dated 16th September, 1910.

P |1

IE 1 Now le tfce time to «elect territory 
and engage guide»

Open Season la
00R REGULAR WEEKLY

FISKE
-■ n/

AUCTION SALE Sale by Auction OCEAN STEAMSHIP PASSAGES QUEBEC—Moose, Caribou aad Deer 
—Sept, let to Dee. Slat; Sept, let 
to Jan. Slat.

N-
. t " Littl 

ixiodern Mill 
afreat continu 
4tdtog I» goli 
*ted fhelr w 
is moving froi

j ST. LA’
JfiScelpts of i 

of oats, 2 
straw.

Booked for American, Canadian. At
lantic and Pacific

#•’ ■ «1 to the Trade on services.
II NEW BRUNSWICK—Mooae, Cari

bou, Deer—Sept. ISth to Nov. 30tb.

NOVA SCOTIA—Mooae—Sept. I«tb 
to Nov. 16th. (Caribou and Deer 
protected until 1012.)
Send for Pamphlet» containing 

Game Laws to

R. M. MELVILLE-OF- Wednesday, Sept 28 AND THE MANHATTAN COMPANY In General SS. Agent, Cor. Toronto 
. Adelaide Street», Toronto.

Main 2010.Genuine and Rare and 
Phonoit'IJ 'ir* Commencing at 10 o’clock a.m., we 

will sell. In lots to suit: Caneton
»e8-,. 'ScoMv^o^h^nn
Top'sji'i rda11Men's^Jerseyg, »

Ha^vyaKn.ckerr Ho8e.W°WomeanfsHand

Misses Cashmere Hose, Men’s Gauntlet 
Mitts and Gloves, Harvest Mltta Toh 
Wool Blankets (white and grey), florae 
Vtoh8; ^®men'a Flannelette Underwear, 
Night Gowns -Wrappers. Sklrte,Waists 

Black Frieze, Grey Frieze

g^sa^-'cSiMrsMi
aA B,ouse Suits, Men’s Pants 

^en a Overcoats, Men's Overcoats with 
Fur CiMlars, Fur-lined Coats, / Fu> 
Coats, Coon Coats. V
Men’,CTan Htoh 8ÎM1 Sk4tmfl<le and
^old at?ô’c™gk Ut Ba,mora,s t® he

THURSDAY—FRIDAY 
SATURDAY MATINEE BECKY SHARP SE 
PILLARS OF SOCIETY

>8
t
j: 1 Pacific Mail Steamship Compaaj

TOl'O RISEN KAISHA CO. 
Hawaii, Japan, China, Philippine 
Islands, Straits Settlements, India 

and Australia.
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO
China6....................................................fept 33th
Manchuria V.'.'.".'sSp?.'

i?or rates of

. : â ctORIENTAL H
Elton.

Two h 
to 40c l 
Twent:

SATURDAY 
NIGHT ONLY

Straw—Orre
CHOICE OF TWO INTERCOLONIAL ■ 

TRAINS FROM MONTREAL
OCEAN 

LIMITED
Leaving Montreal 

7.30 P. M.
Daylight View of 
Matapedla Valley

By HENRIK IBSEN. ;,■>
50. pieces mRUGS Ykeat, bual

63uekw’h#at. 
pye bushel 
Barley, bus! 

E £«a« bushel 
: bushelfSeed

lAlalke, fane? 
1 « lAlsike, No. 1 , Eftlstke. no. 2 

»iey and Str 
gîày, per ton 
plover or ml 
ehFN" loose, 
Straw, burnll 
yuite and V 
Onions, bush 
Potatoes, pei

HOLLAND*AMERICA LINE
New Twin-Screw steamers of lî.ieoû 1 Dairy Produc

7
sailings Tuesday as per sailing list: 6 J Poultry—

Ort" 11th................................... New Amsterdam I grint? *'sdre!
Ort' Mtu ■ " ...........................Noordam Aflki^n"8 chlck

The new giant twin-screw Rotterdam • 1 Per lb
24,179 tons register, one of the largest" I IVleats-
marlne leviathans of the world. L geef. forequa

R. M. MELVILLE, ed E hJnddUl
Geaernt Pa ..eager Agent. Toronto, Ont, g Btof! medlL!

Beef, commoi 
vLU.,t.°n’ “At

■ v!?1’ comm.
»’ n2l8’ prhne.

j K ?JSL,ed 'n®Sa
°Prhig Jambs

nr
' :■ ticulara apply to R M. MELVILLE

Canadian Passenger Agent, Toronto.
136tf

MARITIME 
EXPRESS 

Leaving Montreal 
8.16 AM. 

Panoramic View 
of Quebeo

For tickets, reservation of berths 
and all farther Information 
Intercolonial Ticket Office,

51 King CL E. (King Edward 
Hotel Block)

h
3SHEA’S inÏBée PRINCESS

ThHeWAvELING 
SALESMAN

A Comedy by Jante» Forbee.

3 S""' SEPT. 26
Paul ffTpotto^s .
™GIRLE2«RECT0Fs

VoTffî* it

II

WEEK or 
SEPT. 86

Matinees; 
Dally 96c

THROUGH BOOKINGS from
»e4 Canadian Porta to

Evening» ;
86.66,760 NEW YORK

y p.m.
■»»lyBeing a special direct 

secured in Constantinople by L- Bab
ayan. of Courian. Babayan & Co., 
comprising rare and wonderful 
mens
Antique Boukhara. Shiraz, Samar- 
cand, Sarouk, Ardebic, Gorovan, 
Kabistan, also several valuable Silk 
Throne Rugs, some of which have been 
secured from the Palace of the late 
Sultan of Turkey.

The entire valuable collection will 
be sold by Public Auction, without 
reserve, on Monday, October 3rd, and 
following days, at the Art Rooms of 
Courian. Babayan & Co., 40-44 King 
Street East.

Joseph Hart Presents

“The LITTLE STRANGER"
The Dramatic Success of the Year. 

CHAS. AND FANNY VAN,
In "The Stage Carpenter’s Experience." 

THE CHADWICK TRIO,
For Sale, "Wiggins’ Farm."

THE BOYS IN BLUE
America*. Military Seneatlon. 

BURNHAM AND GREENWOOD,
Two Glr-ls and a Piano.

The Eight Geisha Girls
Direct from the Royal Theatre, Toklo. 

LA MAKE, BENNETT A LA MAZE,
Comedy vicrobatg.

THE KINETOGRAPH,
New Pictures.

consignment, SPECIAL NOTICE
Stowed In transita to be sold, one 

case Fare, No. 2880, from Vienna 
amounting to fdnty paid) 8T3».88.

Ladle.’ Muff, and Tie..
The goods and original Invoice 

be Inspected at our

Fit
■r ROYAL BRITISHacres,ft 1-i HAIL STBAMBR3• f Great p«oetth.

STHAMi speci-
of Kirmanshah, Royal Tabriz,

CM., nm NAV,OAT!ON company.
°hi»t°ac: w Wnlau tout, l c

ROUND-THE-WORLD TICKET^"
VsCttoi Cm,to, UN^r

may: ., wareroom».

,ss:
*-• — »

LIBERAL TEl^MS.

The sensation of Paris, Berlin Viennn
a e a,Td° ckhi

—----—: 1

1.r M
admeasure- 

and three-sixteenths

*
Alexandra

To-Day at 2.15 and 8.15 
“THE 

NIGGER.”

Seats
Bell Piano Co., 
146 Yonge

AUCTION SALE OF VALUABLE 
FARM PROPERTY

%W T

TORONTO HOTELS.
'hothTmossor

AU.olute°ly “r^r^E S7S*KT- 
, RATES—Room. With bïîh*,ViBeAPleB’ day and up; ,00™^^'^°°,?!.'

buTM?ng°?ÂycaPneardtrtI^e^8??-00; hot«
ed throughout! Run?inJTHy tu,ral,h-

sut".-»business men’s luncheon! Grin ronm,?d 
connection. unu room In
824ft

r: *■ , Tl\® following property iVill be of- 
a retl f°r sale by public auction at 
Lloyds Hotel, King City, by D G 
Hlough, auctioneer, on Saturday, Oct'
1- .,,9,10'. at tha h°ur ®f 2 p.m., viz.:

All that parcel or tract of land and 
premises sltuate.lylng and being in the 
Township of Vaughan, In the County 
of York, containing by admeasure- - -
men. 100 acre, more or leas, an! being GLAfiGHW composed of the east half of lot 34. in wJS V» Lw ww
the seventh concession of the said a-Township of Vaughan. -, gw ■ F

I co n fa ini ^ ^ ® rrab Z e ^tone houtel MASSEY HALL, 014010
Never in the h,story of Or,entai I k?^n!agnetn^^c°^ ^k »EFT 28 CHOIR

D L 1 ! xSO feet, with good «tabling for her... Prices from 25c up to $1.50. -
rtugs, has such a rare opportunity pre- and cattle, and having cement floori wlU,be °pened at Massey Hall
„ , j -, U r ^ I all through; sheep pen 24x80 feet” hen thlS mornlnS
sented itself for securmg rare rugs at a 1 Igx3n feet, on a stone foundation 
1 . n 1th cement floor: driving shed-
bargain, as the entire consignment will sll° at barn: cistern at bam 
1 u • , , . , ar>d cistern at house.-* There
be sold positively without reserve. orchard upon the property and

ten acres of hardwood bush Nine
sown”1' Wheat are SB,d to hav«

TERMS OF SALE: The property wlU h%ÿ'd .Object ,6 a reserve bid '
ny ac^Se! °r any b,d not ne””ar-

Ten per cent, of the purchase mon»,, 
to be paid at the time of sale a. a de‘
Hmit'nafnd, 0tie'ha,f the baIance"at the. 
time of closing. A mortgage will be acieptSti for the remaining one-half of 
they-purchase money If desired f
per cent. Interest.

Othe_r terms and conditions 
made known at the time of the 

For further particulars 
Auctioneer. D. G. Blongh, 
ander MncMnrchy, E»q.. 
or to MacMnrch

GUY BATES
POST.

I Seat» Now Selling
Only Matinee Saturday

ti ?1
Special Extra Attraction:

LINDEN BECKWITH NEXT
WEEKLate Prima Donna. “The Midnight 

Sons.*’
>

FORBES-
ROBERTSON

In “THE PASSING 
OF THE THIRD 
FLOOR BACK."

ti if
FAmn pro
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MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL
TnFtoton •• • Çflday, Sept. 2, Sept SS-i
IpX .1'
Corsican ...........Friday: Sept. 28, Oct. 215

MONTREAL TO GLASGOW 
Grampian . ...Saturday, Sept. 3 Oct l3 
Pretorlan .. .Saturday, Sept lo' Oct. S’1 
Hesperian ... Saturday, Sept. 17* Oct’IS
Ion,an .............Saturday, Sept. 24,’ Oct. 13

MONTREAL TO HAVRE 4t LONDON 
Steamers sail from Montreal cv.rv " 

Saturday, calling at Havre FranksondV,cC.eb,V8 c°mP°Bed of one!cia,F,!‘.T 
ond cablft steamers; moderate rates! '
THE ALLAN aLINE "‘"oeTral"1 A« at 
for Ontario, 77 Yonge tor££? ToforSZ

1F. W. MOSSOP. pr0p.DAILY MATS
LADIES-10 Î4

-----  --------- Brant Park Hotel
dancing andJîS“&®low8

RESULTS PROVE THE TEACHING Ia!^*F^^*^”apa,*1îynHoteïe8<Ameri6l1"
*ow s Ff o r° rent P,Fardee 
mobiliats. Special lowGw!ifterfOrau,Ut0*

a h W.H1 n

Toronto
Symphony
Orchestra

Subscriptions for op. _ïü?*cSïï“KKlj» THE OU Nat 61 King bt. West * ,lle XU ■' OF SONG
Prioee SI.60, 81, 60c.' flF RflUCSUIIA COMEDY 
300 rush seats at 26o UUlitlVIlM AND GIRLS
MadamGadsktSoloist \ Next Week — "THE GOLDEN CROOK ’
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The collection will be 
days previous to sale.

Hid
at nJ‘®r|8e<1 88 Bast Fr<

on viey two Prices
6o.,

haC;ia3,8Jl pupils, 5 lessons. 2k weeks 
SUP Thra!«,t0 dance a Wa‘t=- Two*: 
American^ h8t^p’ Ryp •-altz. Roberts 
Gil!n -c.,Redo0wa’ p°li<a. Gallopade 
off r„Zive-SteP Glide. Four-Step 

f ,a Trols Temps; 13 dances 
adults’ class this 

Tuesday. 27th. 8 p.m.

Prof. F. J. and Miss Davis,
f’HURCH AND GLOUCESTER

Association Hall, Tuesday, Oct. 4
ANNUAL RECITAL

JESSIE ALEXANDER
KR. LEO SMITH, VloUncolllst, 

of London, Eng,

sr-
- j Write for Booklet.

Hotel Brant. Burlingto»
!Sale at 2.30 p.m. each day.

CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO.. season opens
"wo d ,7 Barleequere
two-dollar «how at burlesque pri 

Week Broadway GaietyPQ

Chicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO, S6pt oo p ...

lnfOt,=e,s hereby g,ven _ .
Woman-. Body. «I ^ and

I ,lgHbt^te v^: market 8teadv. tS & A
sêu' iB' h; Mu,mford' who hanged her- heavy.$$8.S to T1**6?’ 48-40 to $9.55;’ llcenef: PP °n for th« transfer of. §; 
mlLto thL 'Corona Hotel yesterday good to choice, heaU ^fï,8' *•* to »■«: 
morning. The rivals were S. r. Bol- to $9.«i; bulk oZsato'4® J9-3®1 pigs’
g?tt a partner of Mumford in their Sheep and I^mbs-Rf^to,* '^ to-06-
Boston drygoods house, and Mrs. Mary -k,et steady; native, t-'60 to ti 4^'°°°’ Tar'
S’rnith. 2623A Mance-strcet, Montreal, to *4.40: yearlings $4 75 to*te xiWf
who claimed that the dead woman Datlve’ 85 25 to 37.25;Western? m”tôa.Tb8’
^ aa her long-loet, sister. In proof she *7"

a photo. The coroner dc- 
cidçd that the husband had first 
claim.

at 5 1-2

will be 
sale.

apply to the 
or to Alex- 

_ - n Strange P.O^
Street, Toronto, Solicitor the’ vîü- 
221;_______________ 817.24,28,01

ONTARIO LIQUOR LICENSE ACT,Auctioneers. Plan open Friday, 30thReserved Seats. 50c.
Next 8TS.WANTED: PUPILS FOR LIGHT OPERAI

GRAND "ÎEÿKMwol

Si F"ke0H"*
I prepare you for light opera In nine 

to twelve months, also I secure you a 
position In a flrsb-class company. No 
charge for testing your voice. Write, 
phone or call.
68 Beaconafleld Ave.

.*■
Three Vacant Chargee.

BROCKVILLE, Sept. 23.—(Special.)— 
The Brockville Presbytery has lost two 
ministers, Rev. X. D. Keith of Pres
cott, who goes to Red Deer, Alta,, as 
principal of a ladles' college, and Rev. 
Horace Pecknver of Moorewood, 
announces his retirement for 
and family reasons, 
his home In Toronto.

TVcv. N.

fti ,

J. P. McAVAY. IN

R. S', burrows,
Toronto. Sept. 23rd, 19io.

te Hamit of

5o—MAJESTIC THEATRMto
Six BIG VAUDEVILLE ACTS

Lateet Motion Plctnree
FOUR SHOWS DAILY*

Mats—1.45 and 3.39.

SHEENand East Oxford has accepted the na* 
orate of Woodlands Church, ma^ng 

three vacant charges within the bound! 
of the presbytery. Rev. Dr. Mackenzie 
late of Hannibal, N. Y., was last night 
Inducted Into the ministry of Westport 
and Xewboro.

>n Street 
license IsTHEWILL LOSE ONE DAY A WEEK.

The Grand Trunk has issued orders 
to their shop employes that each man 
will be laid off one day each week, 
which will mean a reduction in the’ 
pay envelopes of from $6 to $8 a month.
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NGER TRAFFIC. Wheat Futures Drag Heavily 
In a Very Apathetic Market

J l ------------------------l---------

I Chicago Exchange Dull and Nervous—Favorable Crop Condition 
in Argentine Influence Trading Sentiment.

f, ] Wol^d Office, Hides, Calfskins and Sheepskins, Raw
if Ï Friday Bvenlng, Sept. 23. Furs, Tallow, etc.:

‘U'erpool wheat futures closed to-day N°: * *h»Pscl*d steers and
i fc than ye8t?rday: corn *d *iiwi-r«5

JSeptenuer wheat at Chicago closed Vic Wo'^lnaneUVed' °
ijwer than esteraa.y ; September corn , i^P-601611 *te*rs- cows
utactiange-, and September oa>s UC lower. rc,mtrv i-m».'"
Joctobtr wheat at Winnipeg closed %e calfskin* ‘ Qe* 
tjwev ihan , esterday; October oats, Vs- Lambskins"'!."

*.11 caso ca ■ lots to-day: Wheat 85, con- Horsehair*’per°‘lb 
£ct 11; co. n, .19. US. and oats, 111, SB. Tallow" No 1 per Yh 
IWlnn.peg wheat receipts to-day wero Wool ’unwashed 

cats, a,ninel,.09 a week ago, and 723 wool washed 
year, ego; oafs to-day, 29, barley 10, ; Wool, rejection»*'.
(J —f lftX 12e
juluth receipts of wheat were 199. cars,

B sntihist lac i..e* i'.a a ye*.
Minneapolis receipts' of wheat were 41S 

' cars, against 103 a week ago, and 579 a 
year ago. "

4
1

8.30 
l 10.16 j 
l Ml

MUCH Firm IN POflOUPINE Reports From Larder
One of Best Gold Camps on the "™ ‘ ------- ------------------- --------- ----------------- ------- ;____ ____ ____________ _

NojCharaftériÉy|o Market' v 
But Undertone Holds Firm

PROMINENT BARRISTER 
VISITS LAROER LIKEtreal i • i

v
. Continent, Says Mr, 

Davidson. ,
CANNON & REED ,TRAINS

daily Camp Will Come Into Its Own 
Despite Companies That 

Have “Cold Feet.

14 KING STREET EAST 
Member* of Dominion Stock Exchange 

Write, phone or wire us for Infor- 
mÎu lt°i8 COBALT STOCKS. TelephoneMr. W. H. Davidson, win 

interests in ffiie Porcupine csjltp, was 
In- the city yesterday On a buslnese 
trip, and In conversation with The 
World stated that everything was go
ing along smoothly In the mining field.

Mr. Davidson has unbounded faith In 
Porcupine, and expressed the opinion World Office,
that It would, develop into one of the . , Friday Evening Sent 23
best and most productive gold camps 23'
on the continent. Surface Indications “• »H round firmness
would lead one to believe that untold ?° ou'tstand-
rlches were lying there awaiting only t<L“1î, k>caJ mln,n*
mining operations to develop them. y’ Trad,nf wfcs con- 100 11 $-89. • •*---

zxrasirs&sb sa rr- I* «would show. The public would un- enln^ showed signs of broad- gjb at’tiu^wie at 18*'
detibtediy be surprised at the actual N)1| . , McKl ’̂y-lxr.-Srv^-ere at m%
returns when aggressive and proper the H*Jr?,?-bld up early ^ Peterson l.ake-600 at 28% 500 at 2*14 100
mining was done. L tl L0 0*?^11* announcement at 22, loo at 22^5» at fk soTaTatt 1000

"As far as I can find out," said Mr. WorM that the =»”- ‘‘-fr f» «t 21%, M0 at a SO? at 23, M0 at
Davidson, "the whole country is a free making overtures for the 23 go at 22 500 at 22, 3500 at 22.
milling proposition, but there may be t prortll_on £* territory at 21- _
a necessity of sOme caynldlng later AhtftPett ? The «bare» w
on. Whatever the outcome, however, 2 Tî*’ butu,dY not hold un' « tti ÎM
all the ore can be handled right on the waa ln tt?- SlYvVl^U^'J™ at at 1SV
ground, thus obviating the. necessity bl,h*r P^cee and the Timiakaming-600 at 81%, MO at S2, 200 at
of expensive shipping, and also reduc- TkT a? P®1"1 be,ow UX> « sa 203 at ShLsOO at 61%, SCO
lng the cost of treating the rook. aJmSÎ Î!?LÎÎ?^ tÎ?*, „ *' at 61%. «*) at SIX, 100» at182. son art-82. 3000

Discussing the Timmins property In ?^fAer' p*t«r»®n .? 30 a#y*’ m at ®H- B 90 days,
partloular, Mr. Davidson stated it to be dM "ot resuIt in 500 at ®'
his opinion that this claim would com- appreciable change In values ot
pare very favorably with any gold î®F °f these Issues, the shares merelj- 
mine on the continent. Tbe vein is h at J,T!l‘®ut.^uot,ulonB-
large and gives excellent values, and ; Teraiskamlng made another move m 
the results from aggressive develop- i^.-î^ffd ft0^y‘ t,he

,e*ma aiSHr- r

remarkable richness of Cobalt, and the T^***6m*w¥t ‘mprovaa call
—let wealth of Porcupine. In the tSe higher priced securities, but 
western mining camps such spectac- ,haI(1 ^thln nmr'
ular values as had been found ln the vUuf?, mov ng ®“ber UP OT
Ontario mineralized fields would cause d5^f. f1* i.^uIcb.*,.n_g or 8elllng or<lers 
more than passing interest, but here ni?^ ,, . . ,
the people seemed to take It more as -5k of
a m*tt«r of course " pressure on stocks thruouf. the seseion,j?r. Davidson was one Op the pioneers the floating supply
in the Porcupine district, having la-. ,Tradere fj*
cated the north and south Vlpond and f tt5i/4F^T4'
thé Thomason claims He left last lng ttie whole list, while speculative 
night to begin operation* toward the sentiment continued generally In fa- 
opening up of the latter property. vor a resumption of bullish activity.

kirui yohk CURÉ Rich Ore st Calclte Mine.NEW YORK CVRfl. Mr. Foley Of the Calclte Mining Co.,
Chas. Head & Company (R. R. Bon- Lumsden Building, has received word 

gard) report the following priées on the from the mine that they are taking 
New York Curb r •••■»•’ _ out ore running as high as $000 ounces

Argentum cloeed 2 to 3: 900 sold at 2V4- to tihe-ton. He has samples of the ore 
Bailey. 7V0 to 9. Buffalo. 2 M mi, high }6 hts office.
254. low 2 : 200. B. C. COttoer, 554 to 5%. _______

md Mining Exchange.

Sell. Buy.

vtly
edTM .80 1054 to*.... Bitire Lack of Pressera ei Minier Stocks sed Some Small Advances

Are Made.
C. B. Jackes of the firm of Jackee * 

Jackes, barristers, 28 TOronto-streat, 
under date of Sept. 20, writes to Gold- 
fields Limited, 40 Yonge-street Arcad», 
Toronto, as follow*:

In the latter part of July I visited 
Larder Lake, and. commencing at the 
Harris-Maxwell. I had a logjp In at 
nearly all the “mines" on the lake, ex
tending bàck as far north as Bear,' 
Lake and head of Pan-Cake Creek* 
which had acquired any local repute.
I gave considerable time to the exam
ination of the Harrls-Maxwell, now 
“Goldfields, Limited," and similar pro
perties on north and south of Spoon 
Day, the Peerless at Fitzpatrick’» Bay, 
McKay’s Mine, Gold-King, Chester- 
held, Reddicks, Kerr-.Addison, Tpur- 
nenie, Proprietory and other properties 
on northeast arm.

I found the characteristic rocks at 
all the locations tç consist mainly of 
green stone of two kinds. In one the 
green chlorite is banded, seamed and 
reticulated with quarts. In the other 
the'chlorite Is Intimately aeeocthtid 
with a magnesian lime stone which 
has acted as a cement. In the form or 
at the points of junction between the 
chlorite and the quartz, free gold IS 
found frequently as leaves Or splashes. 
In the latter, fine cubes of Iron pyrites 
are so intimately mixed with and dis
seminated thru the rock masses ax to 
present the appearance of a pyritli 
stone.

I was much struck by the enormous 
quantities Of both kinds which have 
been located around the lake, and tlio 
I only took assay samples from mines 
in which I had personal interest, I 
saw enough to satisfy me that there 
are ytt Larder Lake many mines that 
must ultimately make good. I am sure 
I could name offhand a dozen mines 
that would pay well with any decent 
kind of management.

At one place I spent some twenty 
minutes on an abandoned dump and 
gathered ten fine specimens of free 
gold, and I had every reason to believe 
that the rock containing this gold was 
not an accident or pocket, but rather 
a sample of a large deposit.

Thru the kind assistance of Mr. 
Hough and courtesy of Mr. Brooks I 
availed myself of opportunities to pret- 
ty thoroly examine the large deposits 
of the Harrls-Maxwell at Larder City 
Tbe main ore body here le the silicate, 
^°>,he “me rock is also present ln 
considerable quantity. The surface 
showing here is phenomenal, as every
one knows, and the only reason that i 
could formulate for this mine not be- 
lng already a dividend paying 
woum b* that the original owners be
lieved that they might spend liooo p*

____ ___  ton m mining and reduction and show
Manitoba wheat—No. 2 northern, old,. a 

*1.06, track, lake ports; new. No. 1 nort1- lne 
erh, 81.0654; No. 2 northern, 11.0354.

Oats—Canadian western- opts. No. 8,
3754c: No. 3, 3*54c, lake ports; Ontario 
No. 2, 33c. outside.

Corn—No. i yellow, 56lie; Jfo. 3. 5654c: 
c.Lf., Midland or Colllngwoorl: No. * yti-- 
lbw, 6154c; No. 3 yellow„60*4c, all rallrTo- 
ronto.

Ontario flour—New winter wheat fleur,
83.80 to 88.87 Montreal for export.

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are: First patents, 85.90; second patents,
85.40; strong bakers', 85,20.

Mill feed—Manitoba brftn, 830 per ton; 
shorts. *22, track, Toronto; Ontario bran 
$20 ln bags. Shorts, 50c more.

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Wheat—October 99*4c, December 9834c.

May 81.03.
Oats—October 35%c, December 3654c, May 

405»c. ,

I»
1NEST EQVIPMENT.
r Doable-Track Roete.
hie track line 
to safety.^

0 08 0 08)4
0 09 0 0954
0 11 0 IS
0 40 0 50

I
* "PRICE OF SILVER

Mexican dollars. 44c.

T
icontrl- mi 3 00

0 SO FLEMING & MARVIN
Members Standard Stock and Mining 

Exchange.
Cobalt and New York Stooks
^lû^S^rg* TOron».
________ .. Main 4018 and 4019.

■ !1 0 06*4 0 0654
culars ajr City Office 3 
orner King end Yon**« 
>ne it. 4209..

0 13 0 14
0 1» 0 21
015

I- FRUIT MARKET.
I

TREAT =ifThere was a very brisk business done 
°B Jhe Toronto Fruit Market yesterday, 
with a fatrty large amount of fruit on 
hand.

Peaches still continue to be the best 
sel.ers, and as fine a duality as has been 
seen tor some time, was on the market.

Grapes were ln the largest quantity of 
ai)y fruit. White & Co. received the first 
car load of the season, about 2500 baskets.

A big supply of cranberries came on the 
market yesterday. They were offered at 
frem 88.50 to 89, but did not seem to find 
a ready sale.

Phims were selling at from 75c to 85c, 
but were very scarce. Cauliflowers were 
on the market and sold at 81.25 per dozen.

The following prices were current: 
Apples, barrel 
Bananas, bunch 
Beets, basket

J.M. WILSON & GO.Primaries.
To-day. Wk. ago. Yr. ago. 

wneat. receipts ..1,220,C00 2,293,000 2,860.000
So. shipments .. 642,Son i.sos.coo UTS.coo

cErn, lecelpts ..... 475.HB 1,167,000 580.0TO
>o., shipments f. 706,i»0 1,105.00) 381,000
(fits, receipts 359,CO)
yo. shipments .. 672,(8)0

Winnipeg Inspection.
Winnipeg wheat receipts to-day graded 

ax follows: No. 1 northern. 72 care; No. 
2ft;orlht'rn. 270; No. 3 northern, 148; No. 1 
nertheni. 39; rejected, 16; no grade, 36:

6, 4; winter, 4. .

Sr-,
Members Dominion Exchangejourney to Montreal, if i 

have the longest day 
■hy not travel via the 
saving at 10 p.m. week j Cobalt Stocks 4

H TORONTO Orders executed on ell leading 
exchanges. We invite 
pondence.
14 KING STREET E., TORONTO

through coaches and 
ir Ottawa and Mont-

corri

ontresl, 7.00 a.m.
-Unlisted Stock—

Gould Con.-KXXX at 154.
—Afte noon Sale*.-- 

Beaver—5 0 at 8244, 500 at 32%, 
cOO at 8254, 200 at 

Buffalo—100 at 1.97. "
Cobalt Lake-1000 at 1654, 1000 at 1554. B 

60 oays. fOO at 16.
Crown Reserve-500 at 2.87, 500 at 2.86, ICO 

at 2 86.
Little NlplMlng—500 at 1854, SCO at 18%. 

.500 at 1854, 500 at 1854, 400 at 1*54, 1000 at 
18%. 600 at 18%, 590 at 18%. EO0 at 18%, 5» i 
.at 18%. 500 at. 15%, 10C0 at 18%.

La Rcse-100 at 8.88, ICO at 3A5. 
Nlplsstng—50 at 10.90, 16 at 10.80.
Peterson Lake-1000 at 22, MOO at 22, 300 

at B. B OO days, 600 at 23.
Kerr Lake-200 at 8.3754.
eilVer Leaf—2000 at 7%, SCO at 754. 1060 »t

'^Tlmlskamliig—500 a* 82, 800 at », 200 at 

82, 20C0 at 82. 1030 at 8254, 1000 at 8654. 000 
at 82%. £00 at 83, 600 at $354, 600 at 83, 109J 
at 8354. 500. at 88, B. 90 days, 2500 at 85. 
23C0 at 56, 1300 at 86%, 1600 at 3654. 2000 at 

'86. 500 at 88. •
Hargraves—400 at 2854, 500 at 28, 600 at

-i
.82 00 to 
. 1 25

Blueberries, 11-quart basket. 1 23 
Cauliflowers, dozen
Cabbage, crate .......
Cantaloupes, basket 
Cantaloupes, crate .
Celery, basket ...
Carrots, basket ..
Corn, per dozen ..

.Crab apples .......
Cranberries, bbl .
Cucumbers, basket 
Citrons, basket ...
Eg* Plain, basket 
Grapes (Cal.), box 
Grapes, basket ..
Gherkins, basket
Lemons, box .........
Marrows, dozen ..
Oranges ..............
Onions, pickling,
Onions. Spanish.
Pineapples, box .......
Peaches, Crawfords
Pears, basket ....... .
Plums, basket ...........
Peppers, green .........
Peppers, red ............
Potatoes, new. bag .
Sweet potatoes, bbl
Tomatoes, basket ......... J
Watermelons, Canadian.

83 5(K
1 75 Gormaly, Tilt & Go.

38-34 ADELAIDE ST. E.
SPECIALISTS IN

Cobalt and Unlisted 
Securities

TtiEPHONE imin isos . Tonam

iLeaves
HAM/i^orth 

“Toronte 
10.00

French Crops, 0 20 500 at 32*4.
(France—The wheat crop this year Is of- 

ffcially placed at 2$4,000.<j60 bushels and 
tie welfeht per bushel at 60.7. The crop 
l*8t year was officially placed at 359,216,- 
ojb bushels and the weight at 63.8. NCte 
-«The Bulletin Des Halles estimated the

1 35
1 25.
0 80

0250 20IF1C 0 40
0 25
0J5 
0 06

p this year at 246,400.000 bushels and 
Marche Française at 269,600,0"*) bush-fp.m.

0 80
T 8 SO

0 15 0 25Australian Shipments.
Australia—Shipments for 

amount to 744,000 bushels,

aTo*CHANGE the week 
against 1,072,000 

bushels last week, and 24,000 buslielS last
0 25 e
3 00 8 SB A. E. OSLER & CO/Y

18 K1NC STRUT WEST.OF 0 20 0 4»y tar. 0 40 1
4 00 4World’s Estimates.

Broomhall estimates the wheat and flCur 
shipments for Monday next (exclusive c*f 
North America), at 13,600,000 
against 11,632,000 last week, and of this 
Europe will take 12,800,000. The total ship
ments last week were 14.192,000 bushels 
and those of a year ago 11,632,000 bushels.

Arrivals of breadstuffs Into the United 
Kingdom will aggregate about 4,000,000 
bushels.
•He predicts that there will be moderate 

changes ln the amount on passage.

TRAINS NOW LEA' 
TORONTO Cobalt Stocks,0 25 Ï4Ô..................... 4 50

basket-^,. 0 75 .1 25
bushels, paulsh, crate 0IRICT PRIVATE WIRES TO COBALT,

Phone, write or Fire ter quotation. Phone 7494-7411. u ^uon*-

2 25 . 2 50

'O a.m. 
5 p.m.

5 00,r
0 50 1 00

HI0 40 0 75

tNULlSH’S, Limited
Members Dominion Exchange.
STOCK brokers //

48 Victoria StreetPhone Main 3438. Mining and iTdue.
trial Stocka. BU*

0 75 " 0 85 JO0 3) 0 40 Green -" Meehan—1000 at 8%. 
McKln.-Dar.-Savl—1000 at 9*54, 1000 at 

9554.
Rochester—600 at 1654.
Nova Beotia—500 at 26.
Total sales, 120,745 shrres.

0 80 0 75
0 80
4 25

lervice or All Trait j 0 25.V
.. 0 15 Bailey, 75» to 9. Buffalo. 9 

254, low 2 : 200. B. C. COttoer, 5%
Bay State Gas. 54 to *4. Colonial Stiver, 
54 to 54. 
at 7%. Footer

k comer King and To- 
ond Union Station.

Argentine Cable.
Weekly Argentine cable—Wheat ship

ments this week, 1,128,000 bushels, against 
861,000 last week, and 160,000 • last year. 
Obrn, 3.417,COO birsl>els, 3.366,000. 8,380,000. 

EjaH a || a IJH (Visible supply of wheat now 1,120,000
Bl ■ ■ ■ i a teshels, against” 1,120,000 - bushels a week
■■ I B I M ago. 206.000 year

■ R Id Wl ■ M years ago. Corn,
2175,000.

H The wheat market Is quiet, with a fair 
demand. Arrivals from the Interior are 
ltttera.1, but the quality continues unsatis
factory. The corn market Is steady with 
al moderate demand. Arrivals from Inter
im- are decreasing and tho quality Is un- 

> sâtlsfaetory.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Lccal grain dealers' quotations 
follows;

Wheat—No. 2 red, white or mixed, 90c 
to 92c, outside.

Rye—No. 2, 67c, outside.

Barley—48c to 50c, outside

ed -Standard Stock a
Cousit Stocks-

Toronto Stock Exchange Unlisted 
Securities.

—Mobnine sale*.—Green-Meehan. 3 to ,5. Giroux, 8% to 6%. 
Hargrave*. 3 tb *4. Kérr Làk)#n% to 654- 
high 654. low 6*4; 800. Kip* Edward. 1-16 
to 54. Lehlah Veliev. 79*4 bo 30. L* Rose, 
Î 12-16 to a 15-16. high 354. tow S 13-16; TOO. 
McKinley. » to ft. N'tplaSiu*. 1954 t,o a. 
high 11. low 1054: 7CD. Otlsge. 354 to 5: 50m 
sold at 354. RAwhlde Cbefltlon. 19 to 11: 
1000 sold at 1054. : Silver Ttrceen, 6 to 12. 
Silver Leaf. 7 to 8%. TrethMrey, 154 to 
154. Union Pacific. 2 to 5 : 4900 sold At 8. 
United CSooer. 454 to 454.^»*k»i Gold, 
354 to 4. Mav Oil. 85 to 87. June Gil, « to

ed—
& BAR^5

MINING STOCKS 
LISTED and UNLISTED SECURltlES
Tsl* M. 2660. cd 14 Kiig St* EsBsc

are as

&&*»*..............
Beaver Consolidated
Big Six .........................
Black Mine* Con.-, Ltd -,
Buffalo ............................................. 2.00 1.90
Chambers - Ferland.................  17 1444
<jj*alt Central ..........................  8

Lake ......................... 1354 1554
Cohlagaa ................................  5.09 4.69
Crown Reserve ....
Foster ..............
Gifford ...............
Great Northern 
Gr**a- - Meehan .:
«atsravm .......
Hudson Bay ..
&erR&ke -•

Uttlé Nipisslng 
McKin.-Dar.-Sav.
Narcj- Helen .7.. 514Kditskig^L-..11.00 
NCva Scotia ............ . 07

wCSLmfc^fti’^RVtTft 'jN - §*4

2V4 Uttle NlPls*lng-10C0 at 18 
Chambers—1000 -at 1654, 500 
Silver Leaf—3000 at 7. 
Peterson—1000 at 22.

MOO at 1854-=144# t’
' 754" - 7-"i:r ** 33%ago, and 1,104.00) two 

3,910,000, 4,378,000, 2,673,0Q0, ? . : • ■754concern s Ttmlskamtiig—500 at 8154- 
Great Northern, 300 at 9%.

—Afferhcon Saies.—

4

Chambers—500 nf 165*.
BUffiW=-I00 at 19». TOO at 1.96. 100 at 196. 
Green -M eehan—100 at 4.
Tlnitskamliwr—500 at 825t. t
Kerr Lake-106 st*3A ’ _ J ,,

Dominion Exchange
—Morning-. Sales—

Beaver CWI.-W09 at 52*1. MOO at' 33%, 1003 
at 32%. 1000 at 32*4. 600 at 32*4. 2060 at 8254,St&MK KfASa a S’

LORSCH & OO.lime to select territory 
engage guide* ,

•
en Season in

■ose, Caribou and Deer j 
to Dec. 31st; Sept. 1st !

-:7
*«™JV.°rk b6'ng„ done by Mr. Brooks 
seined to me to be well conceived and
£m„tbenT8 we“ touted. The only 
criticism I could offer was that he waa 
Attempting to do too much kith the 
force on hand. He had done enough 
work to prove values at 80 feet, and* I

5”5tnt’ lf thé values continue to that 
depth, as most assuredly they will 
for rft<>U d 8eem t0 be justification 

il5tamp mtl,; at least, At this 
'thit1' Tbe conclusion I came to was 
that careful average sampling coulrt 
determine within a few cents the gold
ed m.fr r t0n,'„and a properly con,trûct-
ed mill would recover at leait 95 p*r
S»rkh’pSlw,',’”'•

ed to me, and because I waa pleased 
cold*?*0."? «"cPa-ny that had not got 

in„Larder- That country has 
vpf hBbedeiV *d by boometers. it wT* 
/>/*<->«* a. ar,e g0,d Producing section
the° ta«r °’ ?nd 1 elncere|y hope 
the enterprise and courage of vom-
company »111 meet with good reward ;

1 sm satisfied, from what I saw 
of the evident effort to cut off useles* 
expenditures, to do all the work In a 
Li® °-uand buslnesallke manner and 
gl'e the shareholders a run for their 
money, that a fair future for the com
pany is reasonably sure. loe com-

MBMBERS STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGK
COBALT STOCKS 

UNLISTED SECURITIES
36 TORONTO STRUT

2.81/
U 7

• 754 7
Ï#».. 10- ,> 9

mk **
.6.4SA 6.2K ____
3.9BFt 3.75 122*4’

1#H 1854 j Cobalt LakeKdeog-At -15%, .SCO At 1354, 509

n* *t A*-5»fr
3»'Rt**<0 ati|.SA '

, p 1 aI 300 at 18%,
1006 at 1954; .10m at 1»%, 390 at 

Nova Scotia—609 at 24%.
NlpIestng-10 at 10.8754.

1,£*,erR„°P Lake—600 at 2254, «» at 6254. 
1(06 at 2254. •

Rochester—fCQ.at )5%, WOO at 1554, 3CS9 
at 16.54, l'CO at M54.

Silver Ear-560 at 4%.
Tltrlskamlng-6'Ot at 81%, 100 at 8154. 30) 

at 81%. 503 at Jl%, 800 at 81%
Trethewey—oS) at 1.81.
R|o Janelro-26 at 10C%.
Sao Pauld—23 at 1.4854, 3 at 1.4*54.
Twin City-10 at 11054-

—Afterncor. Sale*
Beaver Con.—-V0 at 32%. 1000 at 82%. M O 

*t 32*4. K0 at 32, 503 at 32, 260 at 33, 600 at

Tel. M 7417i Little Wheat Moving.
iliodern Miller says: Plowing for winter 

wheat continues. In the Southern States 
sfcdiM Is going on. farmers having eoni- 
pjetetT"their work this wfek. Lithe wheat 
ii moving from the farme. 
i _____
? ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
îflficolp.ts of farm produce were 200 bush

els of oat*, 2) loads of hay, and 1 load 
of straw.

OAts—Two hundred bushels of new sold 
at 39c to 40c pet BuAhel.

Hay—Twenty loads sold at *17 to 820 per 
ton.

Straw—One load sheaf sold at *15 per 
tdn.
Giral n—
Wheat, bushel .......
Wheat, goose, bushel .
Buckwheat, bushel ...
*Rve bushel ....................
Barley, bushel ............
fPeas. bushel ..................
Oats, bushel" .......

Seeds—
Alsike, fancy, per bush....*8 OO to 85 50 
Alsike, No. 1. per bush.... 7 50 8 00
"Alsike. No. 2, per bushel.. 7 00 7 50

Hay and Straw— ?
jHay. per ton .............Si...817 90 to *20 00
Clover or mixed hay ...
7-traw, loose, ton ..............
Straw, bundled, ton .........

Fruits' and Vegetables—
Onions, bushel ....................
Botatoee, per bag....___
Carrots, per bushel .......
APples, per barrel ...........
Cabbage, per dozen ......... .

Dairy Produce
Butter, farmers' dairy .. .*0 24 $0 2S
Eggs, strictly new - laid, 

per dozen ................
Poultry—

Turkeys, dressed, lb ......... *0 16 to 80 13
Spring chickens, lb 
Spring ducks, lb'tx,.
Fowl, per lb .............

Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt ...87 00 to 88 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt ..11 00 12 00
Beef, choice sides, cwt .... 9 00 10 00

medium, cwt .
Be*f, ..common, cwt .
Mutton, light, cwt 
Vqais, common, cwt 
Veals, prime, cwt;...
Dressed hogs, cwt
Spring lambs, per lb ....... . 0 11 0 13

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

mm3
mfcrator be#

Liverpool ca 
•tie steady, al 
ed weight; j 
10*4c to .1154c’

rlcafl cat- 
una", dress- 

1 fifther, at
rs: 3

FO£JiJgS2a
mining st°ck8"bought a”d"s5ld. 

^•sM'sVrTe?301

SWICK—Moose, Cari- 
rSept. 15th to Nov. 80th.

IA—Moose—Sept, lflth 
th. ( Caribou and Deer 
httl 1812.) —r
Pamphlets contmlaiag

1VE
X ïïfalhaaa

Week were aa follows:

Car* .
Cattle 
Hrgs .
She«p
calves jHHRHHMR
Horses. f lii -TF64 77

The total receipt* pf the CIty' and Unloli 
Stock Yards_for th.e. corrgSpAdlng xMtjk 
of 1909 were:

• City. Union. Total.
Cars ....................................... 265 218 183
Cattle ................................ 4175 M38 7613
Hogs 4598*..-14*3 6699
Sheep ........... 57» 18U 7612
Calves ............................  à» J!
Horsed ...................  '..Æ*1» 0 iso

The above figures show ad'otiil increase 
of the combined receipts at th*. City and 
Union Stock Yards when compared with 
corresponding week of 190%*** follow»: 
There wae an Increase of trearp. 1512 cat
tle, 2094 sheep and lambs, » qfUve*. 
a decrease of 6«f hog* and ft horses.

At the City Ta^dk these ft rotes show
seas sat».» ■ms srs
d<crease of 428 hogs, when c " 
the récelpts Ydt the cotreejJdi

At the Utfkm Yard* th* above tattles 
show an increase " of 22 cars, K61 cattle, 
6$6 sheep and lambs, 39- calve*. Sut" a de
crease of 172 hog* and 95 horse*, when 
compared with the corresponding week 
of 1609.

96at the 
present

City—,ti#üon. Total. 
“■ 240 8ti-

. 4489 9135
417» 1250 5120
7198 2808 9706
372 11# at

■i
19,3754 at l**tf *-26

-20r.
w. T. CHAMBERS & SON
Members Standard Stock and Minima

OO B ALT* BETOOK 8
23 Colborne St. edtf Main 1863

\iieil: All
»54.Rochester ..

;«$W.7
SllySr Gueen 
Tlmlekamfng 
Trethewey ..
Watte’..........
Wetlaufer ...

AMI «% 1554
754 VA5•.*••••WO INTERCOLONIAL 

ROM MONTREAL
454....-11 7

■-»: w m
-J jfl.30 19 * 2

"■J"
.*0 94 to

stocks wanted. -
Atl or any part of:

* oSWnd.’ Ont: •»dShBo?,.P'50alSr\t 

10 shares ...............................Farmers’.Bank
J. E. CARTER, èd

Investment Broker.

..1.820 90
MARITIME 
EXPRESS 

Leaving Montreal :
8.16 AM. 

Panoramic View 
of Quebao

0 56
650 68 60D _ . -Morning Sales-

BallSy—1906 at 754. 1060 at 7%, 1009 at 7%
S2*4 a5ftrI?°*>*at at 1099 at

at 32%. 600 at 33%. 600 at £00 
at 32%, 600 at 32%. 300 at 32% 1000 at 5» at 32%. 10C0 at .32%. 500 at 92%. 500^?t 
82%, SCO St 3854. 1000 at 32% 209 at 32% 200 

et *^4. KOO tit 32%. 500 at 33% 
»»• 560 at 5H. 890 at 32%, 500 at
^■f2^ :32S: 500 et 32%.
509 at 560 8t 32%' ^ ft *%. 509 at 32%,

Buffalo—VO at 2.00, 106 at 2.00.
Cobalt Lake-88 at 15%, 362 at 15%.
Cham bent-Ferland—3000 at 16%. 

atC288m R*eerv**"wo at 3-87. 10C at 2.87, MO

wfru « «■400 at

Hâegraves-600 at 28%. 600 at 28%.
Kerr LOke-10 at 6.20. 100 at 6.30 
Lt Rote—85 at $.90, 100 at 3 90. 100 at 3.90,

0 54
0 72 Toronto Sugar Market.

Granulated, *5.20 per cwt. In barrels; No. 
1 golden, 84.80 per cwt. ln barrels; Beaver. 
85 per-ewt. inabags. These prices are for 
delivery here. Car Iota 5c less. In 100- 
Ib. bags, prices are 5c less.

CHICAGO MARKETS.

6*13... 0 39 m
4

of
GUELPH, ONT.ley that

& VICTORIA. 
OFFERING.

* 4M Swnetlkn gold stock.f»rtWt7Wrs,’as;,%d«bait Majestic, 254* Per share; 1000 
Ottsse, 4c per share; 1000 Green Mee
han, 4c per share.

STOCKS FOR SALE, SPECIAL

STEWART,reservation of bertha 
kr information apply 
Ticket Office,

32.
Chambers,- Ferland—1009" at 17, M03, at 

17, . >
Cobalt lake—£09 at 15%, 500 at 16%. 
Little Nlpl<tslng-10C0 at 18%. 1000 at 18%, 

60 at 18%, 500 at 16%.
Silver Lea"—KC0 at 754, 1000 at 7%, 1W0 at

but 16c.14 00 16 00 per
E. (King Edward 

:el Block)
J. P. Bickell & Co.. Manufacturers' 

Life Building, report the following fluc
tuations on the Chicago Board of Trade: 

Close.
Sept. 22. Open. High. Low. Close.

. 97% 97% 97% 97% 97%
.. 100% 100% 101 109% 109%
. 10354 106% 15(6% 106% 106%

. £3% 54 54% 53% 5354
■ M% 52% 51% 51%
■ 54% 54*4 56% 54*4

33% 33%
. 34% 34%
. 37% 37*4

8 no
.15 00

*0 75 to $. n pared with 
IDS week of6"éô0 55 7%.Wheat- 

Sept.
Dec. .
May .

Corn- 
Sept.
Dec. .
May.

Cats—
Sept. .
Dec. .
Mây .

Pork—
Jan........... 18.09 18.09

.13.00 19.05

0 35 0 40 R'Cheetef—VOO at 15%. 5009 at 15%. 509 
«%, 1000 at 1554. 500 at 15%, 1090 at 16%, 
)V 16% 30> at 15%.

Right of Way—’000 at 20%. 
Ttmie’.amtng—'On at 8254, 200 at 82.
Total sa'es, 54,2*6.

1 50 3 09AMERICA UN at

Tents and Awnings
Flags, Sails, Horse 
and Wagon Covers, 
Guns and Ammunl* 
tion* Prospectors’ 
Outfits, Etc., Etc.
THE D. PIKE CO., Manufacturera

123 KING 8T. EAST, TORONTO

0 25 0 So 1(9)supply will show another fair increase 
this week. Trade was light all dav an* 
mostly cf»a local professional scalping
wi?huft«r' Tle m2.r*cet ru,ed nervous 
Z\ S t nar:°.T ran*é closed heavy 
within %c of the low point of the lav 
We are inclined to think prices will work 
f» » l0.wer ba*ls. especially if prospects 
,n the Argentine continue favorable

Com—The com market rujed firm eariv 
on covering by shorts, owing to wet wea
ther and light country offerings. Later 
market eased off ou clearing weather 
north and southwest. The cash demand 
was quiet. With favorable 'weather we 
think prices are likely to work to a lower 
basis.

Cats—There was no feature to the oats 
market, which ruled quiet all dav with a 
light speculative trade. Prides ‘followed 
thé course of com. In the absence of 
demand, we look for lower prices.

"v •v Steamers of 19,60
tons.

- PLYMOUTH. BOO 
ID ROTTERDAM, 
ay as per sailing Hat:
..............New Amsterdai
................................Noordaz
..... .................Ryu dam
twin-screw Rotterdam,, 
ter, one of the largest 
is of the world. E 
MELVILLE, 
tr Agent. Toronte, On

0 26 0 30
54%

For Sale shares Harris Maxwell, Larder Lake,
Gold Mihlng Co., Limited, at 40c a share.

il. A. MoilWAIH, 41 Soott Street, Toronto.

Rochester, Peterson Lake, 
Little Nip, Cobalt Lake, 

Nova Scotia. Why?
L4k#A 2f9cW ^Chtîter^?ld 22Peterson Uke 27c, Cobalt
again noW*’***” N p oVêr 3<>c' Chambers 28c, and they are coming up

Union Stock Yard*.
Rice * WhAley sold the following: 99 

stockers, 876 lbs. each, at *4.96 -per ewt. : l* 
slockèt» 1178 lbs., at 85.45; 28 Mockers, 1196 
Iba.. at 85.45; 24 stodkera, 12*7 feat, at *6.46; 
21 stockers, 1098 lbs., at 8S.ti;

38% 33% 3354
M% 34% 31%
38 37*4 37%

18.05 17.50 17.99
19.15 19.00 19.09

19.00 19.06 18 85 18.85

0 14 0 16
0 14 9 16
0 12 0 13

Sept
Oct............18.95

Lard—
Jan.............10.69 10.60 10.69 19.60 19.69
Sept ....12.42 12.45 12.47 12.45 12.47
Oct.............12.35 12.39 12.40 12.35

Ribs—
Jan.

• Sept

26 stockers. 
973 lbs., at 85.45; 16 stockers. loti iba., at 
85.45 ; 9 stockers, 1224 lbs., at *5.28; 2 stock- 
era, 1275 lbs., at *3.50: 9 stockera, 1292 lbs. 
at 86; 31 stockers, 1667 lbs., at *5.26; 13
stockers. 1097 lbs., at 85.50: A stockers, 1I0« 
lbs., at 85.20. Rice A Whaley have Ki ear* 
of northwest cattle coming, to be here for 
sale at Tuesday's market. - ; i

.

BUYed
S 01 8 50
5 00 7 w;

— 8 09 10 00 12.40
-3S7 60 9 SO$1 ;.10 on 12 Oo

.12 25 12 75
• 9-l* 9.52 9.52 9.50 9.50
.11.50 11.36 11.60 11.55 11.60

Oct........... 11.26 11.27 11.36 11.27 11.30
ORE VILLE & OO;,

(Established 1895)
All stocks bought and sold 

mission. Specialties:
COBALT STOCKS /

ii
■ i Market Notes.

George Dunn will have 5 loads of Mani
toba cattle/ 3 loads of steers and 2 loàds 
of heifers; all of good quality, for sale 
on Tuesday at the City Market.

J. F. Andrews Of Goderich, live stock 
dealer, has 5 car load* of choice Ontario 
feeders. 1000 to 1100 lbs. each, for sale 
Farmers and feeders heeding such would 
do well to correspond with Mr.

Thursday and could have tin com-I bought Little Nip at 17%c (Buy 30) sold at 20c oh Friday. * onCHICAGO GOSSIP.
New York Dairy Market.

NEW YORK/ Sept. 23.—Butter—Firm 
unchanged: receipts, 7054.

Cheese—Firm, unchanged: receipts 1953 
Eggs—Steady, unchanged; receipts, 792s!

Hay, car lots, per ton..., .813 00 to *14 00 
Straw, car lots, per ton "L*. 6 50 
Potatoes, car lots, bag..:... 0 50 
Butter, separator, dairy, lb. 0 23
Butter, store lots .................... 0 20 0 21
Butter, creamery, lb. rolla.t 0 25 
Butter, creamery, solids .... 0 24
Eggs, uew-lald ........................ 0 24
Che< se. lb ....................... .
Honey, extracted .........
Honey, combs, dozen .

I.Y SERVICES FROM 
IXTREAL

TO LIVERPOOL
"riday, Sept. 2, Sept. 3ft 
rrtday. Sept. 9, Oct. v 
[riday, Sept. 16, Oct. 1#' 
riday, Sept. 23, Oct. 31“

J. A. MclLWAIN & CO., 41 Scott Street u^'.’.TSFilïïSi»
246tf

J P. Bickell & Co. say at the close : 
Wheat—Dull cables and light speculative 

trade cloeed a professional market %e 
lower. Foreign situation sômowhat Im
proved and cash demand in other mar
kets fair. Market will probably prove a 
trading one temporarily and moderate pro
fits when poMIble.sgppear advisable.

Erickson Perkins A Co. had the follow
ing : ^

Wheat—There was a moderate demand 
for rash wheat her* for domestic mills, 
but there Is absolutely no demand what
ever for export elthev here or at the sea
board. The prospects are that the visible

7 50
0 53
0 24 Bankers and Mining Expert*. . Tel. 2104, 2100 Main.

SMILEY, STANLEY & 
McCAUSLAND

0 26
CATTLE MARKETS i*rews. EXTREMES MEET0 12L TO GLASGOW 

turday. Sept. 3, Oct. li 
lurday. Sept. 19, Oct. &■% 
tUrday, Sept. 17, Oct. 15 
turday, Sept. 24, Oft. 22

HAVRE A LONDON
from Montreal every 

g at Havre, France.1 
)sed of one-class, sec- . 

moderate rates.

.Union Horse Exchange.
Trade wae quiet at the Union Horse 

Exchange this week, but a fair amount of 
business Was transacted. Manager Smith 
reports having made sales of several lot* 
to lumbermen. The local irado was verv 
quiet, but prospect* are for an active 
fail trade, as Mr. Smith has received 
many enqu'ries from different points, f-om 
the Maritime Provinces In the east to 
Vancouver in the west, a fed drought*"* 
weighing 1600 lbs. artd over sold at 3290 
each, but th* general run of price* were 
as follows:- Draught***, *225 to *250 • 
eraj purpose horses, *175 to **: espreesers 
*£? hor8e*- to «230: driver*,
rso t« *260: serviceably sound, *4# to *196

Hogs Active and Higher at Buffalo_
Cattle Steady.

NEW YORK, Sept. 23—Beeves—Receipts 
2340; market irregular: steers. 81.50 to *7 35' 
bulls. 83.65 to 84.86; cows, 82.25 to 84.50.

Calves—Receipts, 410; strong; veals, 88 50 
to $11; culls, 88; graeasrs, $4.50 to 85.76; 
western and Indiana calves, 84.50 to $S, 
dressed calves, flrin; city dressed veals,' 
14c to 17%c: country dressed. 10c to 18c.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts. 7190; sheep, 
steady : lambs, weak; sheep, $3.35 *0 84.75: 
culls, 82 to 82; lambs, 86.50 to $8.10; 
llr.gs, 85 to 86.50.

Hogs—Receipts, 1470; steady, at 89.50 to 
89.85.

0 10
2 25 ind th* abnormally low price* of many of thé COBALT STOCKS TO

DAY are almost as much out of proportion to their actual value as were th* inflated figures of i»5s. Mpertlee which were then msTeH 
prospects have now settled down into shipping mines, and several of 
the stocks now on the market are worth double the inOfiey they are 
new being bought ât. >

Write, phone ot call and see me with your orders.

-STOCK BROKERS—
All Stooks Bought and Sold on Com, 

mission. Specialties
COBALT STOCKS 
UNLISTED STOCKS 

6 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO
Phone Main 3696-3696

Hides and Skins.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter A 

Co., 85 East Front-*!reet, Dealers ln Wool,

GEO. WEAVER[era;
Ion on application to 
IlNE, General Agency 
[t enge Street, Toronto.

ST *»
r »4*tf

Phene Mala 7938, " Members Dominion Stack Exchange.

A. B. WILLMOTT
CONSULTING MINING ENGINEER

♦04 LUMSDEN BUILDING, 
Phone M. 6407 6tf T oronto

14 King St. East, Toronto Iyear-
ÏÏOR LICENSE ACT. | r,r

t>y given that a meet- i 
rt of License Commie- a 
|lty of Toronto will be J 

October 7th, at the M 
-, to consider the fol-ffi 
m for th* transfer otg
. 22 Robinson Street,S 
pr his rhop license

it ^rested will govern;
dlngly. . a

burrows, P

Î2rd, 1910.

*'.«ETHEWEY SILVER COBALT 
MINE, LiMITEO
DIVIDEND NO. 7.

Notice Is hereby given that a division 
of profits equal to 10 per cent, (ten per 
cent) on the Capital stock of Trethe
wey Silver Cobalt Mine, Limited, will 
be made to Shareholders of Re bard oe 
30th September, 191». payable 4n isth 
October. 1919.

The transfer books will be closed 
from the 1st till the lltii day of Oc
tober. both davs Inclusive.

By order of'the Board. '
MARTIN GRAHAME.

_ . Secretary-Treasurer.
Toronto, 2$rd September, 1910.

East Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALO. Sept. 23.—Cattlo-Re- 

celpts, 100 head; steady: prices unchanged.
Veals—Receipts. 100 head; active and 50c 

to Tic higher: 87 to 811 50.
Hogs—Receipts, 5000 head: active and 

10c to 30c higher; heavy, $9.26 to 89.50; mix
ed. 89 75 to *9 99: vorkers. 89.75 to flO; nttrs, 
89.70 to 89.io; roughs, 85.35 to 85.60; stags, 
fS 59 to $~.*\6 ■ d roe r> o »"’■»■

Sheep sad Lambs—Receipts, 9400; sheep, 
active and steady ; lambs, slow and 25c 
to 36c lower; lambs, 8E.50 to 87.40, a few 
87.50; yearlings, 85.50 to 86.

British Cattle Markets.
NEW YORK, Sept. 23.—London and

LARGER SPECULATION
"^Cobalt securities

XX- T".t V iA
A BOON TO FARMERS

—» fence that woa't break,and a post thatwon'trot.
lost owing to an ..l.^v.a^nd ^unw^rante'd^ s^ecul^n Wh^hd:;:

ohfUyvV?ue°af SUL” The8.6.

share* are loose on the market to-day than for a long time and when these are picked up, price, will firm and bring In their train a .pecula
tion that will reault In activity ahd Sharp advances.

We want eur clients to buy before thé speculative fever takes pos
session of the market, And we shall not refrain from advising sales 
when we think -prices have gone too far.

«

Standard Woven Wire Fence HOKLUHNÊ LEGAL CARDS,

UmpleWk2 &Cl* uur book tbst you ought to know. Write for free copy s *

T5« Stzsdtt* Wirt Ftnc- Ca. of WooOtocIi Umll.4, - Woadilaclt, Ont. ittd Irrndee, «U». 16

Ct RAY A GRAY. Barrister., Notarial 
(J etc. Porcupine and Matheson. Haag 
office. 304 Lumsden Building. Toronto, eg

Inspectas. GOWGANDA LEGAL CARDSr\A. J. BARR & CO., 43 Scott St. TT F. WILLIAMS, Barrister, Solicitor. 
JlL. Notary. Gowganda (Successor ta 
McFadden * McFadden).

In Vankoughnet-ave- 
hssy is said to be euf* 
ptile paralysis. J

Members Standard Sleek Exchange. ed
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Profit-taking Sales Hold Toronto Market
I

in Chec:
1

tr

Clouded Political Outlook
Keeps Wall St. in Doldrums

» =il I*

THE DOMINION BANK HMD
A Branch of

THE CANADIAN BANK OFCOMMERC
has been opened in the

CITY OF MEXICO

85 i OFF ICI 
TCUOUTO

•|i,
CAPITAL PaFdUF ....... .Y ;V._____
RESERVE .AND UNDIVIDED PROFITS 
TOTAL 1IIWI n |

‘.Tig

-I m New York Stocks Baperieace Iatermitteat Declines aid Rallies— 
Prices Somewkat Shaded in Tereate Market,

. . «1,200,000
I •••••••• V* • • * • *

DIRECTORS: V ;
B. B. OSLER, MJ>, PmMrat W. D. MATTHEWS, Vlce-preetdsst.

A. W.AMmtla, W. n. James Cermthers, R. J. CkrUtle,
* C. Bwtee, Hob. * t. Tor, K-CM M.L.A» A. M Naatoa.

OFFICERS :
C. A- BOCBRT, Oeaeral Maaaser. 

.^d^Vtron^a^S at ^ ^ch "of thV*B?n"-

declared.
2 1-2 tier cent, quarterly.

Big Earnings Shown.
The Jersey Central annual report 

issued yesterday showed balance avail
able tor dividende equal to 38.18 per 
cent, on the $37,4WiSO0 capital stock 
outstanding, as compared with 16.54 
per cent, in the year previous, and 
17.57 per cent., in 190&T”Most of this 
increase came from pfoflt on the sale 
of Lehigh Valley stock held formerly 
by the company, and first dividends 
paid by Lehigh and Wilkes-Barre 
Coal Co.

World Office,
„ Friday Evening, Sept. 23. 

The action of the Toronto Stock Mar
ket to-day indicated to a certain ex-

Betore that the rate was

I
i.

tent that proflt*taktng was in excels 
of the buying power for the time being, 
and that prices had to be shaded in 
most of the speculative Issues In order 
to make transactions.

The early board was exceedingly ac
tive with Rio and Mackay the prin
cipal issues dealt In.

The decline In Rio and Sao Paulo in 
the last two days ie undoubtedly due 
to arbitrage dealings, some local bro
kers .with London connections being 
able to buy these securities cheaper In 
London than they were selling here. 
Whether these sales will have a per
manent Influence on the prices of the 
South Americans will be seen at a later 
date.

Mackay common was exceptionally 
strong thruout the day and disregard
ed-the irregularities of the New York 
market. At the close the bid price was 
92 5-8, altho It was stated that a full 
quarter above this price would have 

I been paid for a hundred shares.
Twin City,, Duluth-Superior and Steel 

Corporation excited a certain amount 
of following, but the prices in each of 
these saw very little change from those 
of yesterday.

Toronto Rails were dull with trans
actions of only fifteen shares during 

! the day. It is still believed that laifec 
I Montreal Interests are endeavoring to 

pick up this stock without attracting 
attention, and various rumors are 
heard regarding the early future of the 
stock’s movements In the market.

Quebec Light and Power was bought 
here to some extent malnlwln following 
the Montreal dealings Irr’the shares, 
but most of the buying of this stock 
was of a speculative’ character.

A fair amount of Investment pur
chases were again reported by the bro
kerage houses, and despite the activity 
in the market, very little stock Is as 
yet being carried on margin.

The small losses which occurred in 
most of the active stocks to-day were 
regarded largely as the result of floor 
trading realizing, and the feeling at 
the. close was that the market had 
been strengthened because of its ability 
to absorb all the offerings made, with 

: so little loss.

under the management of Mr. J. P. Bell.

The street address is Avenida San 
Francisco, No. 50.

m
lu\

hi
I GREATER DESIRE TO BUY THAN TO SELL :>A

f
World Office

Friday Evening, Sept. 23.
Lower London price* and an early weakness at New York ap

peared to have a temporary influence on speculation in local securi
ties to-day. The floor trading element was disposed to take the small 
profits offered, and this was felt to a small extent in all the active 
securities. The cessation of the upward movement in the southern 
tractions was partly due to arbitrage between here and London. These 
stocks have been bought m London so as to afford profits on sales here, 
and the shares are being borrowed for delivery in the meantime Most 
of the listed securities were steady, and the market indicated a still 
greater desire to buy than to sell.

i P
tTORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE TORONTO STOCK BXCHANQ!

m

WARREN, QZOWSKI & CO.
STOCKS AND BOND

Erickson Perkins & Co. had the fol
lowing:

Stocks held fairly well during the 
afternoon, but Reading made up the 
bulk of the trading, standing for 
more than a third of the total. Some 
of the buying of this stock wae In
duced by the Jersey Central annual 
report. It was current gossip that 
a "melon” -.would be cut by Jersey 
Central. We do not, however, expect 
such a thing in the near future. The 
current rise In Reading was fore
shadowed by us some days ago, when 
the stock sold under 140, and we then 
advised Its purchase, saying that we 
understood the buying to be good. It 
would _ be Just as well now to take 
profits on any further rise. The gén
éral stock market was narrow all day 
and will probable continue so until 
after the. Saratoga convention. It 
would be Just as well to take profits 
of firm spots and let the market re
act again before repurchasing.

J. P. Blckell & Co. from Finley Bar
rel! :

There is a great deal in the situa
tion which is bullish, very bullish, 
considering the level of prices. Mar
ket would turn upward quickly If 
banking Interests approved. Develop
ments in the copper and steel trade 
and decision In the anthracite coal 
trust case may give us at any time a 
Sharp decline, but with stocks concen
trated as they are ,and the crops as
sured. anything like renewal of gen
eral liquidation Is at least very un
likely.

Chas. Head & Co. to R. R. Bon
gs rd: .

The opening market was a distinct 
disappointment, being raided by the 
professional traders, who put out "it 
liberal line. of ! shorts, but finding the 
offerings .easily taken, they attempted 
to covèr, causing a rise of greater ,pro,- 
portlons than the earlier decline. The 
banks this week are «aid to have lost 
about $8,000,000, and the statement Is 
not expected to make a favorable 
showing. Closing prices were " firm, 
■but at little net changes for. the day. 
We still believe In buying on all 
breaks for turns.

. -

« THE
Orders executed on all the leading Exchange» 

Direct private wire to New York.Sterling Bankin ■ < Colborne Street
TORONTO

Pfcoee Main yCet

25 Broad Street 
NEW YORK

Phone Broad 5939

J]
6

OF CANADA
do. preferred .....

Mexican L. A P......
do. preferred ......

Mexico N. W. Ry 
Mexico Tramway ...
Montreal Power ........
Monterey pref.3.SÎP. * S.8.M 
Niagara Nav. .
Northern Nav.
N. R. Steel 
Ogilvie common 
Penman commbn 

do. preferred .
Porto Rt<*>.............
Quebec L., H.” ft P.. 44 ...
R. ft O. Nav...
Rio Janeiro ...
Rogers common 

do. preferred ..
St. L. ft .C.'Nav.
Sao. Pgulo iJTram

Tor. ElSri^ Mg'ht 

Toron to''Yfcàttwti,y .
Tri-City pref. ........

Winnipeg Ry. ...
’ ;>-7nr~.—

Crown Reserve ..........3.0 2.82 3.96 2.82
La Rose  3.9» 8.75 3.86 3.80
Nlplsslng Mines ..........11.00 10.87 ... 10.95
North Sthr t,.... ... ...
Trethewey .......... .X.... 130 139

—Banks.—

98% 98 97%
90 ...

We Issue fortnightly aFinsneialRevlew which is of interei 
to all investors. A copy will be forwarded on request.

Our Statistical Department will be glad to give full partiel 
Urs of any Security. ■

400'toS Que. l: P. 1*1000 ® 99 
60 9 44% --------------

I»
Duh-Svp. LLa Rose. 

40 ® 3.88HEAD OFFICE
TORONTO

26 Sao. Paulo. 
25 e 147% hi95 7»%

132 m
75 77 18

18214 ..., 18214 
127 ... 127

75« 79% . tho,1 Black L. 
76 0 82% PLAYFAIR.. MARTENS <BL CO*Y1 Rio.Steel(ST 375 0,100% 

75 « 1C0%
f|l NIMBUS TORONTO STOCK 1XCHAN01,35 O Crown R. 

25 O 2.90
1 115

m t 36 O ", 65% 25 100%M 1 Toronto Street Toronto, Canada24688 26 O 101 
130^097%BRANCHES IN TORONTO umPackers, A. 

76 O 16%
Twin C. 

10 9 110%
54 0%

44% 44%

84| ‘ MAIN OFFICE—Cor. King and Bay Sts. 
Adelaide StkzA—Cor

-Maple Leaf. 
*3-0 9(7%
•25 ® 98

Regers. 
25 0 196

It A. LYONTO RENT H. L. PLUMMOl
gJ-YON & PLUMMER T

' Desirable store on Queen, adjoin-1 j»***
WK”1,'l«â3t5.fiJKÊF

For full particulars apply to
A. M. CAMPBELL,

12 Richmond Street East

. Adelaide and Sim- 
coe Streets

College Street -Cor. College and Grace 
Streets

\ 91I ....... .-..
site]101% 100% 101 100% 

200 190
106 ...
116 ...
150 148

If of200 195 ♦Preferred- zBond*. 
debenture stock. xFlve per cent.108 ...Parkdale—Cor. Queen and Close Are

West Toronto—Cor. Dundas and Keele 
Streets

f
US ... 
14TH 147fl

4546
do. BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM &

Members Toronto Stock
atil lie marl... is

iii iio% iii iie% STOCKS and BONDS!

23 Jordan Street

icrii
Telephone Main 2881.| MARKET HAS BEEN ACTIVE.

Ask. Bid.
• eeee.ee.. lflO^g 1M^198 195 196 iit%

Mines.—
Canadian Pacific .
Detroit United ....
Montreal Power ...
Quebec, Railway.......................
Richelieu ft Ontario £%.
Ss........un’4'
=<*> .......... ........ .. ............
Duluth - - Superior ...

261% Montreal St. Railway 
.. 236% Bell Telephone 
,. 194% Toronto Railway .....

Twin City ........ *
Black Lake ..
Cement .’............

... Penman .... ................
■- Cement preferred ........

377 Dominion Steel pref........................
1 —Morning Sales.—

at 76 8t 162%, 26 At 162% 26 at 
25 at 162%, 100 at 163%, 1*0 at 15x14 iso

«>£• »““»«!! sat
at 162%, 10 At 162%, 26 at 15214 im a.

”>t Ivi » ït"â.1»etaK g 
at “*4, M at ’̂

36^te*i!el5l'7?0JSÏ 6L”° 660 at 55%,

* % ït%\* n» %
at «. 300 at UH’. ICO at r$%.

Detroit Unjtod—-îo at 42%, 100 at «0 & ^ M. 160 at «ft Tt

800—60 at 138%, 50 • at 133%*.
Toronto Jty.—166 at 128. 1 at 124^4

25^.t MU'w160, ® »t 89%, 290 at M.
tot*™*!.*»1 T*’ 2 “ w44, 11 at 90, 

bo at 91, 12 at 904450y,*' ®ank~6 at iwi*’
Bank of Commerce—80 at 301

booi,s-ti0,e00 at 86%.
SSiïi C bonde—S1C00 at 98.

-«2Uebec Beltway—low 
50». gt 83%, 10,000 at S3.

Co*bir’eritlr^Dd*~*2500 #t !”• «7600 at 102. 
Colered Cotton oonds—$6dC0 at 100.
» _R -30 at 190%;
®?." Telephone—10 a: 342%.
Winnipeg—5 at 196, 5 .t 195%.
Tw?nrrî! ®ï.eet Ry-~» at 240.

et 3 at Ul.
at 18- 70 at 12.Textile—26 at 53%.

n^L^a1 * Coke—2600 at 88. 
l005*- 175 at 101.

v rnc.Re?er,'e-30° at 7.90.
N. 8. steel—24 :u ,\«.

at 20. 200 fit 20%.
teg. s ateK £*% 50 “ 107- 78 lt

atMrè%kV?t 3 at *■ 26 at K», 15

Porto Rlco-300-at 53.
Kn%mlnlon Steei

£T*t-56 at »%.
Textile preferred—10 at 100.
Cement pret.-lZ0 at 86%, 4 at 86%. * 
Black Lake-15 at 22.

—Afternoon Sales.—
Traders’ Bank-80 at 143.
Quebec Bank-6 at 124%.
Dom. Steel bonds-16000 at 95.
Dom. Cbtton bonds—$6000 at 103.
Montreal Power-160 at 153%, 60 at 153'A 

li° at 153%, 25 at 153%, 87 at 163. 110 at 166%, 
at 163%. 175 at 163%, 360 at 163. 200 at 153,

25 at 163%. 386 at 153%, 20 at 
163%. 300 at 153%, 50 at 158%.

Monh%al Railway—37 at M2.
Detroit United—100 at 64. 60 at 54%. 100 at 

64%. 36 at 66, 80 at 55%, 75 at 66%, 160 at 56,
36 at 56%, 75 at «%.

Winnipeg—100 at 125.
Rio—186 at 101.
Toronto Railway-109 at IK, 25 at 124%. 
Duluth-Superior—60 at 79V 
Halifax Railway—5 at 125%.
Quebec-335 at 44%, 10 at 46, 36 at 44%.

Edward Cronyn & Co. ray in a mar
ket letter :

In the local market we have seen 
during the past week a very consjg^ 
erable activity. The dominating fea* 
ture has been the accumulation 6f 
Rio. which has advanced recently

HERON & CO.. 96.. 53%3 I, Hi* ...163% 168%
-- 44% - 44%

' l

Money to Loan 5 to 5i
Good Residential Property
H. O HARA A CO.

WALL STREET rs, wiMembers Toronto Stock Exchange91
It100% 

.. 133% 133130 129

STOCK and BOND BROKERS. 80 7»%il SU- :::
ommerce 
omlnloq .......
'amllton ......
nperiau............

" dite

• 80 287
• 148 143Rumored 

discredited.

, Penna. starts building its $20,000,000 
terminal in Chicago.

* • «
Falling ‘ off in bank clearances this 

month particularly heavy.
r. • • • / .

W- Q. Besler, It is said, will succeed 
George F. Baér as president of Jersey 
Çéhtraf. *; r

. New York City Comptroller will re
quire Heads of departments to reduce 
estimates 10 per cent.

* * *
General market In London heavy and 

selling off, with pressure in copper 
stocks.

strike of B.R.T. motormcn«
... 194% .
224 233
186 ...

■H ............ 126from 88 to 102. The buying which at 
the beginning was probably done on 
behalf of- those who are closely in 
touch with the affairs of thé com
paru-, became more general as people 
realized the extraordinary success of 
tire concern* • Notwithstanding the ®d- ij “ 
varice and thé fact that the etbek !l 
only pays at to-day’s price approxi
mately 6 per eefrt. ©h the investment, 
we consider ft a most advantageous i 
purchase, and believe that even astj 
this ntpvement higher prices wlil^Mfc 
seen. Çertfflnly a buyer content to 
hold It for a year i should make. In 
addition to! a good Interest return, a 
nice profit by way of appreciation.

A spectacular feature has been the 
advance fn Winnipeg Electric, wihleh
sold yesterday up to $200 a share, an C.B. ft Q„ year epdlng June 80, earn
ed van ce of about 15 points In the last ed 12.01 per cent- on stock, compared 
few days. The price of these shares with 11.16 per cent, previous year, 
has been held bark by the threatened l » * •
oc.mpetition of the City of Winnipeg - Interstate Commerce Commissioner 
with the lighting side of the company’s Lane, at western rate hearing, says 
business. It Is now realized first of railroads must find some other means 
all that the company cap continue of meeting operating expenses than in
fo make money out of this side of definite rate advances, 
the’ business, notwithstanding . the 
competition, but more Important still, 
that the street railway part of the lnS activity In Western Unlop and sub- 
ccnccrn Is amply competent to make stantlally higher prices are certain, 
the shares much more valuable as the Short Interest In Reading Is of some 
city grows. The bonds of this com- considerable proportions; be chary 
pany, which are selling between 104 about selling. Specialties; Bears will 
and 105. returning abo-ut 4 3-4 per cent, hammer Steel and Smelters. Buy Trac- 
on the purchase price, are regarded as t’.ons on all little dips, 
a very high-class Investment.

«0 Toronto Str oot.Your money in * Saving. Bank earn. 3 per cent 
With equal safety it win earn you 4 1-* to j 1-» per 7 
cent, if invested in a good .Municipal or Industrial 
Bond. Full particulars gladly furnished on request. I

224 228
186 ...

lL. Ill*. • " iri .................... 22% 22
30% 20Ml INFOR MATIO...j' 1*4 T-lm....352Montreal ...........

Nova Scotia  ..................... OT, .
Ottawa .............................. 269%
Royal ...^...s4fa..d....... ...
Standard . 224 m*

Union ..

... 282 *% 86%
18 King St. Watty Toronto '« on aU Listed Stocks 

on application10238$%

JOHN STARK ft C
ft ° Toronto Stock Exchange

fi T0R0

..a4 w224
211

148 141
................

WM. A LEE & SON I
Reel Estate, Ieenroace and Financial 

Brokers.

— MONEY TO LOAN-
6BNKRAL AGENTS

Western Fire and Marine. Royal Fire. 
Atlas Fire. New York Underwriter.’ 
(Fire). Richmond and Drummond Fire
Springfield Fire, ~----------
Fire, National

BRITISH CONSOLS. to July 8
was t<%—Loan, Truet, Etc.— STOCK BROKERS. ETC.Agricultural 

Canada Lan 
Çanada Perm, 

ntral Canada 
lonlal Invent, 

dominion Savings .... 
BL West, 

amdlton

d^rn.Sept. 22. 
..... 80 7.1* 
..... 80 1-16

:pt. 23.
. 152 152
. 160% .<> 160%

190 ... 190
66. .67 66

I Console, money..,. 
Console, accountV 7-16 rr

“7“UaTn-VbTlt'»“‘*I
*. T. Stocky Bonde. Cotton aj

ch.,

-«sa
Phones Main 7874. 7176, 7*70. ,

gRailroad Earning».I 72 72Increase.
Iowa Central, year ending June 30. .$106,300
Atlantic Coast Line, June ................... 79,267
Minn, ft St. Louis, year end. June 3» 272,221 
Can. North., week end. .Sept.. 1....4. 11,500

It
uron ft Erie.... 
do. 20 p.c. paid..

Imperial Loan TO
Landed Banking 
London ft Can.
National Trust .
Ontario Loari ...

do. 20 p.C. 'paid..'............ 130
.. Ml

129 129

gft§f4§I.. no• * • ... 180 epon this
M0 ... 200 
190 ... 190111 N

o points 
•f any pri

A
taxes) foi

70 IUOI130i.t 130« TRACTIONS IN LONDON, no 112
188 ... 188
146 ... 145 22 Victoria St. Pfcooa M. 502 and P. 667Playfair, Martens ft Co. reported the 

following prices on the London market 
yesterday :

Rio ............................
Sao Paulo
Mexican Tramway ........... 125%

... 130
101 ... 

170 .... 170
129 ... 130

Real Estate —..........
Tor. Gen. Trusts... 
Toronto Mortgage ... ... 
Toronto Savings

An
MAPLE LEAF MILLING CE0- 0. MERS0N & COMPART 

COMPANY, LIMITED
H Sept.22. Sept. 23. An100% 95%

Joseph says: There will be Increas- 160% 150% CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT),
16 K,NCE westVtorom

________ Phone Main 761*

-Bonds.— v

■v.
m 18$

Black Lake. ....
Can. Nor. Tty.,....,
Commercial Cable 
Dominion Steti ....
Electric Develop.
Kecwatin ..............
Lauren tide .......... ;
Mexican Electric 
Mexican L. ft P..
Penmans 
Prov. of Ontario...... ... 102
Porto Rico Ry.....................
Quebec L. H. ft P............ 82%
Rio Janeiro ...............

do. 1st mortgage 
Sao Paulo 
St. John City ...

81te ■ dividend notice.

xru'rA'ïsjes5
half-year, payable October 18th, 1910 I SOUTH irnins
t° Jbareh61dera of record October 4th- The hte-ho.t FRICAN 
1919. Transfer books will be closed South it5he,t oCash Price 
from October 4th to October 17th In- " Afrlcan Scrip, 
elusive. ' " I A- KLINGensmitH “

376 Jarvis St, Toronto.

MONEY MARKETS. 9*% ■ . tor paym

the Raid Co

i20; i

¥|j 1 Bank of England discount rate, 3 per 
cent. Open market discount rate In Lon
don for short bills, 2% per cent.
York call money, 
lowest 1% per cent, 
ronto, 5 to 6 per cent.

96
80% 80% WANTEDi-m>+ |

T I
». HoNew

highest 2 per cent., 
Call money t To-

25 at/

Am.il-
ls no "fixed... SCRIP90 89 ‘«%... 

.. 90 ... 90
V

paid tfrProfessionals still sell Steel, 
gamated, 'Smelting and vulnerable in
dustrials on rallies. We find good buy
ing continuing In Great Northern pre
ferred, Southern Pacific and Pennsyl
vania. Reading and Union Pacific seem 
to be marking time still. Rock Island 
is well; bought on recessions.—Flnan- 

foreign clal Bulletin.

LONDON WITHOUT FEATURE. 92%92%
10»FOREIGN EXCHANGE. ed7tfBy order of the Board.

J. CARRICK, 0. KLOB1 
D. 0. OJL
Maple Leaf
J. N 80A

Barton It t LI H. W. HI 
T. J. BTC

iIjONDON. Sept. 23.—The stock 84% ... 86mar
ket continued quiet to the close. A 
somewhat firmer tone was developed, 
except in Investment Issues, which 
turned very quiet on hardness of dis
count rate* Home rails and 
securities were steady, and a rally 

' took place In mining and rubber Another Steel Trade Rumor, 
shares. Americans closed heavy, but PITTSBURG. Sept. 23.—Prospects for 
showed more hardness on the curb, flourishing business in structural steel 
The continental bourses were without market are brighter now than for 
much feature. ■ mgny months, several large contracts

having been awarded Pittsburg con
cerns.

at 85, 6690 at S3,82%Gtezebrook ft Cronyn, Janes Building 
(Tel. Main 7617), to-day report exchange 
rates as follows :

Secretary. FOR SALEI
I97i Twin City—10 at 110%.

R. ft 0.-60 at 91.
Bell Telephone—1 at 141.
Steel Corporation—66 at 66%, 625 

25 at 65%, 26 at 66%.
Lake of the Woods—60 at 22%, 
Shawlntgan—25 at 107%, 26 at 197% 
Dom. Steel pref.—25 at 192 
Packers, A—75 at 8"
Cement pref.—6 at

4
me haft

99% 96% 1ted!”teH.rmiI,P„»OPoe’*,
Four best b“d Let

at HIIS0N, 237
HAMILTON

—Between Banks.—
„ „ Buyers. Sellers. Counter.
N. T. funds.... 1-16dis. 3-64dis.
Montreal f’ds.. 5c die. par.
Ster., 60 days..8 23-32 8% 9 9%
Ster., demand..9 5-16 9% 9% 9%
Cable tr&ns....913-32 9 7-16 9%

—Rates In New York.—

%to%
%to% —Morning Sale».— 

Rio.
415 ® 1 00%
775 9 100%

, 75 @ 100%
180 ® 101

Sul. Sup.
str 9 *76%
40® 79% 
to @ .79% 

150 @ 79%

Standard. 
6® 223 

20 O 223%,r I1 9t, J
«I ! *1 ifl
III
If If
iigjj; j'M,
'iff '1

E .:|fl
iii » 

111 .,

m3

Toronto.
1 O 211%Actual. Posted. 

.. 483% 484%
.. 486% 487

6 at 86%.Sterling. 60 days sight 
Sterling, demand .......... Mackay. 

15 @ 92 
138 9 92% 
130 9 92% 
*4 6 74% 

•90 © 74%

». SHELDON
Investment Broker

Trethewey. 
700 9 129% -
500 @ 130%

Look for Bigger Dividend.
Jaffray Castels 

their market letter :
F. X. Burt Co.—An

<«)New York Cotton Market.
Erickson Perkins ft Co.

Com.
210® 201% todlssPen eMl

"f the comm 
Company foi 
"!te within t

the extern 
h«* Also ente 
ee* tracts, go 

The co 
five tb»naaa< 
la eash at re 
, (h) Th,

«Lsasi’i
contract refe: 
Sh*aP#rt>r
Oth day of A 
mentioned co 
«et ont (o) 
holders In Tl 
defed. and n 
Prospectus ha

& Biggar say in
J^tKlng street, reported the tolTow-'Soo Bond Issue Approved.

v., ,lle company’s business tors. The proceeds of the bonds will
and it ,:eZJn -P^at °.n a f,,H 1‘ear be used, to construct 180 miles of liew 
rtn, nrnrtts onderst00l ,that the cur- Jine In Minnesota. Authority had to 
ehoun at the l^an th0iw be obtained from the Michigan Com
at the rate of 16 l.U!09' w'1?4.ch were mission for the Issue, because of the 
Some investor- 8tock- i mortgage covering that portion of the

tf’hehapVterd raUWay WhiCh UeS ln tMs State’

°f tllls 'SW** ^ convertible Another Dividend,
preferred"'a'u .Jh * fea.ture Slves the PITTSBURG. Sept. 23—The Ohio 
ws “I1" advant- Fuel Supply Co. declared a quartern
talnlng Its own^advantas»» Wh le re" div,(1end °f - Per cent., payable October 
fer^ed charge on U è n™,, "8 a ?re" 13’ to 8tock of record September 3n.

which there are no * i Three tP°.nth.s aso 2 pe/ and 50iKmcs. i per cent ,n 6 per cent debentures was

Twin City. 
• 1 9 U0% 
to 9 no% 
l @ in

Maple L. 
12 <g 64% 

•26 O 98 
•26 9 98% 
•10® 98%

Cloee
Stpt\fL °R*”’ H|eh. Low. Close. 

13.96 13.80 13.88 12.44 tx nOct ................ 13.36 13.36 1*M 13 S «2
Dec.............. ...13.70 13.25 13.» \lf2{•■tl.................... 13.38 13.23 13.32 ill»
March .......... 18.36 13.33 rÎÏ « » 1121
May ...........  18.87 13.38 13.44 13.32 1335

Spot cotton closed quiet twem-v —i. 
lower. Middling uplands 13'70- dr* **^n,** 
13.96. Sales, 1400 balw ' d°’’ «mlf.

Sept. A ^cialty m«J« of IavcMm.ats ia

•tanoaro

Can.) Per.
pref—1» at 102, 50 at8.si Sept. 22. N.S. Steel.Sept. 23. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. ■AllROAD AND INDUS- 
TBIAL stocks

Blatk L.1 9 84% Col. Loan. 
36 @ 67Amal. Asbestos ...

do. preferred ...
Black Lake con»... 

do. preferred ...
B. C. Packers, A..

do. B ....................... .
do. common ........

Bell Telephone .......
Burt F. N. com........

do. preferred, ....
Can. Cement coq).., 

do. preferred ........
C. C. & F. Co. com 

do. preferred ....
Can. Gen. Electric... 110 106
Canadian Salt .............
C. P. R..........;..................
City Dairy coni............

do. preferred .........
Consumers’ Gas .....
Crow’s Nest .................
Detroit United ............

do. preferred ..........
Dom. Coal com............
Dom. Steel com......

do. preferred X............ 102 ... 1 <r
D. S. & Coal Corpl.,v~66' 65 66% 66%
Dominion Tel. ... 107 . i^
Duluth - Superior........ 79% 79% 80 79%
Elec. Dev. pref............ TO ... 70 ’

10015 .22% 13.30Dom. Tel. 25 9 
13 9 107

Writ. f°rfuU p.rticoltri T^ri 
°* mvMtmtot.

23 22% ... 22%
56 , ...

----------V— . Elec. D.
Que. L P. z$3000 O 80%

96 @ 44\ ---------------Sao Paulo. 
50 9 147%

85% ... S5% ROOM i»|, 10,50 992 Mex. EL 
40 @ 44% z$UI00 9 39% 

2*5000 9 83 -----------------

92 WMSS STREETSHI COTTON GOSSIP,so . -30
••• H2% 143% 141
88% ...
... 101%

MONTREALNlplaslng. 
209 9 10.96 
100 9 11.00

246Erickson Perkins ft Co had 
tog St the close : ”

The Issuance of notices of 
7000 September brought about *** or 
back in that crptlon. Jnde? MoUM^yp “u 
the trading ir.ter-t M.L ilo,° by 
move as % cleaning out nrena^K1"4®4 tke
•sueew of the short Inter^l^lt0 a 
be readily accomp’uhe,] iTVlew

88% ... 
102%

Rogers. 
10 9 1<H%

the follow-Wf Tor. Ry. 
16 9 126%

H
21 20 2"

8ed>F^^E?i86 85 Steel Corp. 
to ® 66%
25 9 65%
25 @ 66%

Wlnn'p’g. 
8 9 196

85h a ; F.N. Burt. 
5 9 88ii 'ifif! 11 U2 108

191% 190% i»i% 190
38 40 38

200 302% ...
80

54 ...

Bell Tel. 
4 9 143100 Crow’s Nest.

6 0i 80
—Afternoon Sales— 

Cement.
5 9 20 

•5 ® 85%

SsSsfi 100 can 
of ther. ■

8 Divided Int.
THE Con. Gas.

n 9 2<s%
' F.N. Burt, 

no O 103
99% 740

] E-R-C CLARKSON & SON
nntJTÎ-'»?5 5
° anoJfnk Chambers

SCOTT STREET 1
—'tobokto—

'A TO THE DI 
I berebJ 

S*re. and a] 
«% on 30th]

SO
Gen. Elec. Can. .Nor.

M.

Income Investmenb
form8°thEeD MOSTD8co^f6IA. class, 

MAILED ON REQUEST. CIRCULAR

:| ;

THE S1ANDARD BANK kadiLIMITED

43-45 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO I hereb

Dated t 
Name In fal

Business entrusted to It is looked after by experienced and 
careful officers OF CANADA

Every Department la fully Equipped to 
Prompt and Efficient Service.

Savings Banket all Branches

I < Illinois preferred .... 
International Coal ..
Lake Superior .............
Lake of Woods..............

do. preferred ...
Laurentlde com. ...

do. preferred .... 
Mackay common ..

do. preferred .... 
Maple Leaf com................

89 10489

A. E. AMES & CO., Ltd.
7

$ i
Capital Subscribed. ......................
Capital Paid-up and Surplus Over...,.

JAMES J. WARREN, Managing Director

email............. $2,000,000.00
.............. $1,450,000.00

opposition ’was" 8t0ck- Concentri 
Positions. and an X?/^ , ln the -a 
market full of offend™ bi,I*e found 
that the market has nîî Üî the arifumi 
effect of the move^en?1 ’“«u'1 to feet L

“T- °»

130 128 130 128fi 1 ensure
A.

ft
»2% 92 93 92%
74%.... 74% 74

55% ... 54% TH
X

except;h
A

J S
'■è

8>
>

»Î-
,

pj

m !
L

Montreal Stocks

Toronto Stocks

Central

Canada

LOAN AND SAVINGS COY.
26 KING ‘ST. L T0R6HT0

Notice Is hereby given that a 
Quarterly Dividend, for- the three 
(3) months ending Sept- 30, 1910, 
at the rate of eight per. ceht. 
(8 p. c.) per annum, has been de
clared upon the Capital Stock of 
this Institution, and the same 
will be payable at the Offices of 
the Company In this city on and 
after Oct. J, 1910.

The transfer books will be 
closed from fhe 20th to Sept. 
30, 1910, both days inclusive. By 
order of the Board,

E. R. WOOD. Man. Dir.
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WEEKLY REVIEW OF IIIKSEPort Arthur W
&T» ESTATE NOTICES.agon Company

Limited'.. 1 . ■ • " .'nv ,r<-i-w:- ;

ESTATE HOTICES. i
-N»

EXECUTOR'S SALE
-OF-

FARM PROPERTY

otiom to creditor» — nr nt

•f America, Deceased.
B rais treat’s Says All lines of Fill 

Traie Are Moving Quite 
Briskly.

jletted States

«SïïV'cMï. R;*5: .«ns; «
KSK“^2f'«1rSK^*U“fc,K.
»ho died on the 80th day of April. 
1110, are required to send by poet, 
prepaid, or deliver to Themtoe G. 
smith, Care of Parker, Clark A Me- 
Eviy. Traders’ Bank Building, To
ronto, Ont.. Executor of the said estate, 
on or before the let day Of November, 
1*10, their nattée and addressee with 
full particulars of their claims. In 
writing, and the nature of the securi
ties (If any) held by them, duly veri
fied by statutory declaration.

And take notice that after the said 
let day of November the Executor wilt 
proceed to distribute the assets of said 
deceased within Ontario among the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to th.é çlalnis.of which they shall 
then have notice, and the Executor 
wll) not be liable for the said assets 
or any part thereof to any person or 
persons of whose claims notice shall 
not have been received by him at the 
time of such distribution.

Dated at Toronto this eth day of 
September, 1610.

PARKER, CLARK A MdBVOY, 
Solicitors for expdutor.

, MONDAY, SEPT 26, 1*10
}t* °,clocj‘ P-tb-, on the premises, the 
following farm property, consisting of 
th® ebât half or lot IS, concession 1 
West fork, due north on Bathurst- 
Street. five miles from the city, about 
two miles from North Toronto and one 
and one-quarter miles from the Metro
politan Railway. On the property is a 
frame house and a frame barn, 46x75 
nearly new. ’

w,l' 6® *lven on April l, 
1*11. Purchaser will have the privilege 
of 4otng any fall plowing.

The property will be sold subject to 
a reserve bid.

TERMS—10 per cent, cash at time of 
sale. Balance April l, 1*11.

For further particulars, apply to the 
Executors, O. A. JACKSON Downe- Vtew, and THOS GRIFFITH Weston,

1

The Trusts and Guarantee Co pan^atipiited

™8p(mTAETH^XWA^ sbares’ bein*the Mance of Preferred Stock of
ofCanada ABTHDB WAGON COMPANY LIMITED, incorporated under the Companies Act, Dominion

Authorized Capital
q%4,00° of $100 each oi 7X Cumulative Preferred Stock '

And 3,500 Shares of $100 each of Common Stock

COMMER ikr,'z,?t±â sætsi es».
and indications are that the turnover will 
he considerably heavier than that of last 

Western shipments of general lines 
are particularly satisfactory. Heavy ship
ments are going by like and rail freights, 
and this mOvettent will continue until the 
close of navigation. Retail trade has be*n 
food, akd a good eoftlng-up business In 
dry goods is noted. In clothing, a particu
larly good season seems to be assured.
While the outlook for winter trade has 
never been anything but good, here also 
there has been improvement during the 
past, week. A steady trade is noted for 
groceries, and prices show little change.
Seasonable hardware Is moving briskly.
The building trade* keep active, and there 
Is an excellent demand for-Iron and steel.
Country trade holds a steady tone. De
liveries of products are fair, and prices 
generally hold firm.

Montreal reports say general trade has 
had a mudti quieter tone than was report
ed last week. The thousands of visitors 
here for the Eucharistic Congress have 
left for home, but the result of their pres
ence Is seen In the large number of good 
orders which wholesale houses have from 
many country retailers who were In. Sea
sonable fall weather has given a good Im
petus "to tie movement of fall lines, and 
business in this respect promises to be up 
to expectations. Sorting orders are com
mencing to arrive. y Western business 
continues to show Improvement, and the 
likelihood for a poor fall and winter, as 
was predicted "for some parts of the west, 
seems much. more remote than a month 
»«0. A good seasonable business Is mov
ing In drygoods, and prices generally seem 
steady to firm. The threatened lockout 
In Etrglish cotton mills is having an un- 
steadying effect upon the market for 
prints, -etc. The demand for most staple 
groceries is of normal proportions, altho 
the enquiry for sugar IS very light, due, 
no doubt, to the high prices at which fruit 
has ruled. A good trade in general hard
ware Is reported. As is natural, city col
lections are good after the heavy trade of 
the past week or two, but those from the 
country are a little slow.

Winnipeg- reports say the general trade 
situation- there continues exceedingly re
assuring. Wholesalers in all lines are 
busy sending out goods, and travelers re
port excellent orders for the coming sea
son. Even in those districts from which 
crop damage was reported there seems to 
be a good amount of business offering.
Grain Inspections show the wheat crop to 
have been of excellent quality. So far 
shipments show a much greater percen
tage of high-grade" wheat than was the 
ease last year. Collections are generally
Sssw-. vwH. rw.
there continues an excellent demand frôm tuber, 1*10, at the hour of 11 o’clock in 
Interior points for all lines of commodities, the forenoon, at his Chambers Oegoode 
snd the season s trade will prove a record- Hall, In the City of Toronto,' to paes 
In volume. Some of the larger wholesale the liquidator’s accounts, declare the 
grocers are finding It necessary to put out final dividend, settle the liquidator's re- 
extra -travelers " to cOpe with the trade muheratlon, direct taxation of costs add 
offering. City retail trade Is also good. ee“‘« reports herein 
Provincial Industries continue busily en- leR4ted th 8 day of September,
gaged for building supplies and for met- m0- - AT-Ji*iPcU’8’
ala Collections show improvement, and Lrh,°"
there are signs that money will be fairly Master-ln-ordinarj.
free, thruout the winter.

A i
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;the
»
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XICO ?» >-

•750,000.00 e
i

Mr. J.P. Bell,
venida San

$400,000.00
$350,000.00• • • • » •- » Wl.J.; la.a.ei

PRESENT ISSUE ,
mi0. $290,000.00

25* on 30th November, 1910.
carryingwith it a bonus of'sor ofOo^^k 'md '

Payable: 10 on Application. 15% on Allotment. 25% on 30th October, 1910.
25% on call at 30 days'.notice after 30th December, 1910. 

nf 7Xal^nît0f Ï’500 ®hares of Preferred stock has already been subscribed for and aUotted.

MeBWBlt A SAIOEON, 
Auction*.ra. 
w®»t»B and Maple.a27.sl0.24

O STOCK BXCHANl A^ïïïî!8TRATOR’s NOTICE TO 
SS. -Î'ÎC/J!. Vl,‘ ”■«*" Of tke Ka-
tâc etL'iT'y to*® Ofi*;«sr «

VjïK.
dl*ihnnS«ld Emlly Sar*h Taylor, who 
virnw iLi?b6ut the mh day of No- 

lrf .required to send by 
?e!iv*r t0 s- J- Arnott, I F TatSlîttfwt,-TilS2î?’ *°»«ltor for 

sald-JftU’ the administrator of the 
. <Le.8t?te' on or before the 12th dav

dreaaeV>*’wi'tK*l*'ii n*m®* and ai- 
,wlth 'H11 particulars of their 

claims, in writing, and the nature of 
, , securities (If any) held by them 
duly verified by statutory declaration.

**?ks notice that after the said 
1*.t“ day °f October, llio, the said âd- 
?<"<8^»r ZlL1 Proceed to distribute 
™ ajeets of the said deceased among 
the jpârtfes entitled thereto, having re- 
eajd op)y to the claims of Which he 
shall theh have notice, and the admin
istrator will not" be liable for the said 
assets, or any part thereof, to anv per- 
son cr persons of whose claims notice 
shall not have been received by" him at 
the time of such distribution.

Dated at Toronto this I4th 
September, ltlO. S34

v S. J. ARNOTT,
15 Toronto-street, Toronto, Solicitor for 

<he administrator.

Interest at the

^TRANSFER AGENTS AND REGISTRARS:
THE TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE COMPANY, 

LIMITED, Toronto.
SOLICITORS:

MASTEN, STARR, SPENCE & CAMERON. 
Canaria Life Building, Toronto.

Kl & COT
BOND

Traders’ Bank BuUdipg, Toronto. < 
•16,14,17,24

1,1"NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
Matter of the EeUte of Mary A. 
Mead, Late of the City of Toronto, 
in the County of York, Boarding 
Houoe Keeper, Deceaeed.

BANKERS:
THE TRADERS BANE OF CANADA'.

ail pqr- 
estate

Ixohanges. '. ‘
York.

AUDITORS:
JENKINS & HARDY, Chartered Acçte., Toronto.

HEAD OFFICE

Natlce it hereby given that all person* 
having any olalm* or demande against 
the late Mary A. Mead, who died on or
î^U«,U?5l/ej^f"!L.d2y .Si August. A.D. 
1*10, at the sal» City fit Toronto, are re
quired to send by post, prepaid, or deliv
er to the undersigned solicitors herein for 
Robert E. Mead and John Webber Payne, 
executors of the will of the said Mary A. 
Mead, their name* and addresses and full 
particulars In writing of their claims and 
statements of their account* and the na
ture of the sectiritie*, if any. held by

25 Brosd Street
NEW YOKE

Phone Broad S9J9

the
Port Arthur, Chit. EXECUTIVE OFFICE . 7 .65 Canada Life, Toronto.which is of intereii 

on request.
to give full particu-! THE PORT ARTHUR WAGON COMPANY, toSSïïy^S^win'commence bneinees under the m «t f

1 Pices, having agreed to take over the Speight Wagon, Company, Limited, ofldarkham which i« a the mo8t farorahle ans-
four thouaand wagona per year, and having its entire output for the ensuing year already toM dU*tU°n ***£** 6t.
the Company to a new factory to be erected at Port Arthur. me intention is to transfer the operattpûa ofNS (El CO’Y them.

And take notice that after the first day 
of November, A. D„ 1980, the eald exe
cutor* will proceed to distribute the a see-.* 
of the eald deceased among1 the person» 
entitled' thereto, having regard only to 
the claims of which they shall then have 
had notice and that the eald executor* 
will not b* liable for the eald assets or 
any part thereof to any person of whose 
claim they shall net then have received 
notice.

Dated at Toronto the fifteenth day of 
September, a. d. 1910.

! HALL A PATNB.
! U7 Bay-street, Toronto, 

Solicitors "Yet exeetkbre. >
S. 17, M, O. L

v UNSURPASSED LOCATION OP PLANT.
The location of the new factory is without doubt the finest in Canada, snd will situated on the *hn«, D ^

It is unexcelled for the assembling of materials required in manufacturing Wagons and sleighs, and has a commandin^^ifwT ,at PorLAffh.vr’ 
facilities for handling its freight by rail and water, which Elves the Company a great advance over to COm£X * ^ ™ in regard t6 the,

CONCESSIONS.

bonds of the Company to the extent of *100,000.00 at 5% tor twenty years. Utrof Pwt Arthar further guarantee»

NEW FACTORY 815 MILES NEARER THE GREAT NORTHWEST MARKET

CONTRACTS.
This Company has a contract with the John Deere Plow ,Cb.. Limited, of Winnipeg, for supplying its total rennlrermmt. ___________

sleighs. That Company states that its requirements for the year 1011 wtil be 4,500 wagona and 1 800 sleighs Q Cnto ot wa8°n* and
The Company has a further contract with the Tudhope, Anderson Ôampany, LtdM ot Winnipeg, to supply it with wacons fo, . nrrind «

years, with a minimum average of 2,000 wagons per year and a maximum of 5,000 wagons per year ' 7 t0r * flve
It Is well known that thousands of farmers are annually pouring into the Northwest, and it ia confidentlv «àtimaM A.# .a w___

i&x“L’ iïi'.’SJT. 'Z% iÆrr M *” -“b- « ««°- *»•» Æïfi s;

oronto, Can
d»v ef 

,Octl,S

H L. PLU*1
[N & PLUMMER
*8ti isd Financial Am
Kte Stock Exchange StodtO

IN THE HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE. 
ÏN THE MATTER OF THE WJNmitG- 
B i* Act, being Chapter 12» ot the 

Revteed Statute* of Canada and 
Amending Aet*. and In the Matter of 
The Wet Prove** Redaction Com
pany, Limited.

N, SEAGRAM &
Toronto Stock Exchan NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 

Matter of the Estate of Lawreneo 
Shaw, Cato of the City of Toronto, 
In the County of York, Moulder, Do-
coated.

KS and BOND
xecuted on New York 
■go and Toronto Exci 
23 Jordan Street.

* : *yv
A
*

Notion is hereby given that all persons 
having any claims Or demand* against 

. y.jOn or
about the *th day of July, 1210, at the

to send bv 
underslgned 

solicitor herein for Florence Shaw, nfi- 
mlidetrMrix of the estate at the said 
Lawrence Shaw, their name* and address
ee dhd full particulars In writing ot their 
claim» and statements of their account*, 
and. the nature of the eecurlttee. If any. 
held- by them.

And take notice that after the first day 
of October, mo, the eald Florence Shaw 
will proceed to distribute the assets of 
the said deceased-among the persons en-

to Loan 5 to 5» '
Residential Property 1
J’HARA & CO.|

th* late Lawrence Shaw, who died

City ot Toronto, are required 
peat prepaid or deliver to the

f---------- ' i I -f.—.y. iei.nr»i....
JUDICIAL NOTICE TO CREDITOR*,

SS"SStSl 3L2r-” J“-
W TdE MATTER OF THE WINDING- 

Up Act, beigg Chapter 144 of tke Re
vised Statutes of Cauda and Amend
ing Acts, and In the Matter of Jef
frey Brothers, Limited.

, RAW MATERIALS.

,„,Ær£ ^ «->»» „
MANAGEMENT.

The Company has been fortunate in being able to secure the services of Mr. T, H. Speight is its Manager He has :.v
the Speight Wagon Company, Limited, for the past eighteen years, and is widely known for hie integrity and business as80Ciat®d With

* The following certificate has been prepared and certified by Messrs. Jenkina A Hardy, ot Toronto, Chartered Accountants:__
- . 5’ Port "Arthur Wagon Co= Limited: ' " " -iiW

Dear Sir,—We have examined the books of The Speight Wagon Company, Ltd.; at Markham, Ont., for the^eriod 9ïîkâ

waaJlVl8t' 191°- aBd CertlfT th,t baS6d °DOn the °°ntrsct etie to the YÎTrsI538ÿ„Pl0W
JENKINS & HARDY, .*».

Chartered AoconntânU.

'. r. V
30 Toronto Str eat. •; • é

New York StocksR MATIOfl
id on all Listed Stocks 
on applleatlon Erickson jerkin* A Co, (J. Q. Beaty), 

14 West Klhg strçet, report the following
Tw rstfas&rstk;:

Wb ,»^00
Am. Cannêfs^. .,.......................... .
Am. cot. "Oil.«Wk* : «1 *-■ «1 50)
Amer. Loco. .. .. .i-~- -> »»■— •.. « «.
Ârrï.Ûn*' PTJ. 23% 30 2TA 30

Atchison ......... 9fci 9ê% »8% 984S 5.166
Atl. Coast 10»% 10914 16* -109%
B. A Ohio..... 16444 105 104% 104%
Brooklyn :..... 76 76% 74% ■ 76% 2,106
Car Fdry.......... 46% 46% 44% 46%.. 160
Cent: Loath. .. « 3S , 33 33 160
Ch es. A O.... 74% 75% 74% 75
Cpl. Fuel ....... 36% 30% 30
Col. South 
Com Prod. ...
C. P, ,R..
c. c. c...
D. A H.
Denver .

do. pref. .
Distiller* ...
Duluth S. S.

do. pref...................................... 1.
Erie .............w. 25% 25% 25% 25%

do. 1st* 42% 42% 42% 42% 100
do. 2nds.................... ..........................

Gas ........T3. 136% 130% 180% 130% 1,200
Gen. Blec.yT. 144% 144% 144 144
Ot. Nor. pr... 125% 126% 125% 1265* 1.500
Ot. Nor. Ore.. 55 55 - 55 55
Illinois .....
Ice Secur.
Int. Pump 
Interbord .
Iqwa Cent.
Kan. South. ...
L. c N.. •
Mackay ..

pref.
M*x. C.. 2nds...........................................................
M. , St. P. A S. 183% 133% 1IM4 133% 100
M0. Pacific '.. 53% 53% 63% 53% 30)
M. K. T....... 31% 31% 31% -
Natl. Lead ... 51% 51% 51%
N. Amer........... 67 67% 67 67% 460
Norfolk ..........  #6% 65% 96% 96% 166
North. Pac- .. 115% 116% 115 115%
N. Y. C..7...... 112 112% 111% 112%
Northwest .... 146 145 145 146
Ont. & West.. 40% 40% 40% 40% 190
Pac. Mall- .... 29% 21% 29% 29% 100
Pen. Gas ..
Penna............
Pitts. Coal 
Press. Steel 
Reading ...
Rep. Steel

do. pref.
Rock Island 

do. pref. v.
Rubber ..........

do.^lsts

4" Pursuant to the Wlndlng-Up Order In 
the matter of the above company, dated 
the 17th day of September, A.D. 1910, 
the undersigned will on the seventh dAy 
of. Qçtober. A-D-' 1*1». at 4 o’clock In 
the afferrtrion at' h4s ChAmbers on King 
Street, hi the:- Town of , Berlin, appoint 
a permanent liquidator of the above 
company, and l*t all, parties then ' at
tend.

Dated this 2l'at day of
A.D. 1910. :

STA^K
r» Toronto Sttock Exchange

STREET ed TO 

K BROKERS, ETC.

& c a
titled thereto having regard only for'the 
r4slms of whloh she sfnetl then have had 
eetlbe. add that the said FWrmtce «haw 
9MU not be Jlgble for the said asset» dr 
any pert thereof to aay person of who»* 
4WM »N *k«n not then HaVe received 
notice

Dated 4t Toronto the 9th day ot Septan.

ifi
AmaJ. Cop. ... 61% 61% 66

■r*:- A

V £. Î
rCKELL £y COMPAN

fa- cor. King A Yon*«-»(
Chicago Board of Trad 

[Winnipeg Grain Exchanl
RAIN-COBALTS
peka, Bond*, Cotton *1 

Provision*.
res to New York, Chleal 
Ipeg. Also official quoti 
direct from Chicago Boai 

Correspondents of 
Ley BARREL * CO. 
kin 7374. 7375, 7170. el

200
ESTIMATED PROFITS ■ r,r, -

It is estimated that the sales of wagons, sleighs, wagon parts and trucks for thé first year will amount to 1376 boo tv,.  
upon this amount is 352,500. 4 m«ruot to *3 ;b.soo. Tbe protU ot U%

No estimate has been taken of the saving in freight by reason of manufacturing point being nearer the market and th« i 
to points at which lumber can be more advantageously purchased and delivered than at Markham, Petrolià Woidrtort r
of any profits accruing to Company from rentals of dock, etc. " ' oastoc* or

A farther saving will also be made by the Company by reason of Its freedom from all taxation Cexcent school and w
taxes) for a period of twenty years. local lmProvMnent

INTEREST CHARGES £

2,460 S34,OctI. 
J. J. A. WEIR, , 

Local Master at Berllp.
3«0 COOK * MITCHELL 

Temple Building, Toronto. 
Solicitor* for the said Florence Shaw.

8, 17, 24.
4W
«0 EXECUTORS’ SALE

-or-

VALUABLE PROPERTY
ïser proximity
Chatham, nor

NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE ' 
Matter ef the estate of William 
Henry May, Late of the City of Ter- 
onto, In the County of York, Ac
countant, Deceased.

2.no)
TOO.n

In Parkdale, TorontoAnnual interest charge on $400,000 preferred 7% stock.......................................................................................
Annual interest charge on $100,000 6% bonds (guaranteed by City of Port Arthur).........,.............. \

‘ii% ’ü% 03% 13% "iôô
. 190 190% 190 196%............ ..  $28,000 SS,’, t"

5.000 00 «
966

IEBS0N & C0MPAH
TERED ACCOUNTANT], 
md Guarantae Building, 1
ST. WEST, T0B0M*i
Phone Main 7014.

PART 0F TME E. A. GWÏMME 
ESTATE

Notice Is hereby given that all person* 
having any claim* ot- demand* against the 
late William Henry May, who died on or 
about the 16th «ay of June, 1810, at the 
City of Toronto, are required to send by 
post, prepaid,, or deliver to the under- 
signed, solicitors herein for Mary Helen 
May and Frederick W. Search, the exe
cutor and executrix under the will of th* . 
said William Henry May, their names and 
addresses and full particulars In writing 
Of thelf claims and statements of their 
accounts, and the nature of the securities.
If sdy, held by them. __

And take notice that after the first, dar 
of October. 1916, the said Mary Helen May 
and Frederick W. Search will proceed to 
distribute the eeeeta of the said deceased 
among the persona entitled thereto, having 
regard only for the claims of which they 
shall then have had notice, and that the *„• 
«Md Mary Helen May and Frederick W. 
Search will not be liable tor the said as
sets or eny part thereof to any person of 
whose claim they shell not have reesfved 
notice.

Dated at Toron» the tth day of Sep
tember, 1916,

COOK A MITCHELL.
Temple Building, Toronto,

Solicitors for the said Mary Helen May 
and Frederick W. Search.

i»3 A
$33,000 0,0 
$19,500

,11Leaving a balance ot..
tor payment of dividends on common stock or as the Directors may deem advisable.

In order to comply with the provisions of the Ontario Companies Afct the following Information la given lo the no bile • <*i Th. , -v,, .
the eald Company, with their names, descriptions, addresses, and the number of shares subscribed for by them are as follows • it? ™corperaters ef
James Houston Spence. Barrieter-et-lnw ; Matthew Crook* Cameras, Barris ter-et-Law ; James AltcMeen, Student; Duncan Donald McL?«d *nït,ü?T*«^.?»L5'Ç’8 
each one share, (b) The Directors of the Company are not required entier the by-laws to hold any Axel number of shares aaaLanallflriif/î™' fl-.îîr tilî5f*Te5K,te’ 

sum provided In the by-laws as to tqe remuneration of the Directors. <cj The names, descriptions and^addreMéSef7ro2nt^Dlmtoro^mmtOüoV?-

DIBZOTORS
o. klobpfeb, esq.. JAMZS D- Chaplin, bsq., *i »...

D 0 CAMERON, BSQ., Winnipeg,., an.. Vlee-Prealdsnt. President Bat ___ ~ Company, Limited. ChVtbam. *,U” W1’”1
,iàpi. t-„ M2K:rD,SS%.£i7rr-,.,27l2i; JSKS w- k smyth- <8<4. M-F., o«— —
J. N BOAIOnZXD, BSQ,, S.'ï, J£rïl* “iSESl * “■ ****• =““• —u. k-««.
h. w. smoHUtsoN, =S4^r ^3-.,
T J STOREY BSO Br°<"kTllle- Freeldent and General Manager Canada AMB ENCB, ESQ., Berrlster-at-Law, Toronto.
1. J. ClUIVCI, O V . C.^rrlaje Co. Vice-President Carriage Faetortes, Sec.-Trwa., p BATEMAN FOX, ESQ Toronto.

I• **•*»•»»•••*••••••« a a •essisis* « 9 .6 *6 •»*S»66M*(tl6t »m. 27% 27% *27 27 306
Sealed tenders will be received by 

the undersigned, solicitors for James 
Algernon Temple and .David Thorburn 
Symons, executors ofxthe late Eliza 
Anne Owynne, deceased, up to noon on 
Friday, the 28th day of October, 1910, 
for the purchase en bloc of that valu
able" parcel of land known as - Block 

160 “A,” according to registered Plan No.
AIL-haviri a total frontage on Duffer- 

366 ln-street of. 664 feet,. on Sprlnghurst- 
avenue of 400 feet and on T.vndall-ave- 
nue of 664 feet, and on which Is erected 
the house known as No. 196 Dufferln- 
street.

Tenders should be aearessed to the 
jrt, executors In care of the undersigned, 
ow and marked "Tenders for Owynne Pro

perty."
The highest or any ténder trill not 

necessarily be accepted.
Intending purchase.-» will please ap

ply to the undersigned for leave 
spect the house.

TERMS: Ten per cent, by marked 
cheque, payable to the executors, en- 

<H03 closed with the tender, which will be 
i ino i «turned If tender is not accepted : bal- 

«vi ance in thirty days thereafter, without 
interest. ,

Further particulars and condition* of 
sale may be had on application to the

128% 128% i28%.i26% 1,400 u Date* this 21st day of September,
1910.

••• ................ ........... KINOSTONE, SYMONS * KINOTTONE.
142% 144% 141% 148% 13,406 1 8-‘29 King-street west. Toronto, Sollel-

S24,Oct.l,l,15.

;*
506

ANTED
H AFRICAN SCRIP Is no fixed
est cash price paid 
ran Scrip.
KtlNGENSMITH 
270 Jarvis St., Toro*

*

18% 18% 1814 18%

R SALE MH 2ÂH *15.400
9 ...

ea People’s Brewery, 
knllton, Ont. Let me
ild. Write
0N, 237 Barton I 

HAMILTON

.. ‘92% *92% 92% 92%Wi|w Çom-
cl o.

at v 81% 106 to In-
306a%(d) The mlnlmnm snhseriptlon upon which the Directors may proceed to allot sbares ie4 totol ot fire shares. The amount navabl# noon 

and upon allotment 15%. (e) The by-laws flo not provide for ntty titfie or tlmea at which calls'may be made upon shares of subscriber* llcattos Is
to issue bonds to the extent of 8100.000 for twenty years at 3%. guaranteed by the City of Port Arthur. The Company has a 1 rendv nilrh!2i 2°1,P*Dyr0P08*8

The consideration for the transfer of the above assets Is seven hundred and fifty share* of the preferred stock of the Port Arthn, c*
tire tbonl^d dollar. In raab. and the Port Arthur Wagon Company. Limited. 1. also to pay for the aot.al st.ck-ln-trad! of tho S^g^Ta^cSS^.,1Um?tS'
In ee,1lh?tTrhgta^“nt paid or payable as purchase money In bare* for the above rights Is set ont In clause (f) and (g) 1 and 2 No __ . ^
tor eood-win * (1) TheP commissi-n paid for subscriptions fo stock shall not exceed ten per cent, (j) The estima te<l a mount of ‘ urelîntinf oï°1 ha* bf*°, Pala 
^nmmlssionUlf anv. is three thousand dollars, (k) No amount of Cash la to be bald t) any promoter other than commission for sale of aham /îfn5î* exclusive of 
^^?nct referred to In clause (g 1) la the 3rd day of September. lfllO. The parties to the contract are Tha Trnats and ” r /'L7?® dot* e< the
Ti..1 Port Arthur Wagon Company. Limited, and the Imperial Trnats Compeer of Canada at Trustees. The date's* the cOntricTreferred^ as Trustees.
7,1 6«v nf Auaust lfllO. The parties to the contraet are The Port Arthur Wagon Company. Limited, and The Speight IVaron Cemn.nt rl^-wJl clause (g 2) is the 
mentioned1 contracts mav ’ ' Inspected during offlee hours at the ofllce of the solid tors of tbs Company, (n) Auditors and 'bankers’have’ baért'^ *Ï2Te"

out (o) No Director has any Interest in the property proposed to be acquired by the Company other than Christian Kloepfe7and T H R^h.ted 2* b*r**°for#
h^irt^rs In The Speight Wagon Company. Limited. No cash or shares of the Company are to be paid to any Director to qualify him or bo ere *•>*»-

nnd no Director ha* nny interest In the promotion of the Company, (p) A by-law bas been pasted Increasing the number of fof »erT«s rtn-
d 0 pectus has been duly died with the Provincial Secretary. Dated this 23rd day of September. AJ). 1910. number of Directors to twelve, (q) This

h%.«J

.SHELDON
ment Broker

4

#
8., 17, 24. j

EXECUTOR»’ NOTICE TO C*EDI- 
tor»—In the Matter of the Estate of 
Andrew Smith, Late of the City ofty made of Investments in

" Toronto, Veterinary Surgeon, Do.1.'I RAILROAD AND IND0I 
TRIAL STOCKS tors for Executors. Notice It hereby given, pursuant to 

the Revised Statutes of Ontario. Chap. 
126. S*c. 38 and Amending Acts, that 
Oredltors and other* having claims 
against the estate of the said Andrew 
Smith, who died on or about the 16th 
day of August, 1910, are required to 
send or deliver their claims on or be
fore the 26th day ot September, 1610, 
to Messrs. Robertson A Maclennan. 
Solicitors for David King Smith, and 
The Toronto Oeheral Trusts Corpora
tion, Executors of the will of the said 
deceased, and also that after the said 
26th day of September, 1910, the said 
Executors will proceed to distribute 
the assets of the said estate among 
the parties entitled thereto, having re
gard only to the claims of which thev 
have theh notice, and will not be liable, 
for the proceeds of the said estate or 
any part thereof so distributed, to anv 
person of whose claim they have e»t 
notice at the time of such distribution. ’ 

Dated this 3lst day of August, A.D. 
1810.

full particulars regarding plaa 
of investment.

"30% "so%

34% 34% 34 ‘34

30% 31 1,800
WANTS TO KNOW WHY.1 36)

108 ST. JAMBS STRE 

MONTREAL
Shareholder of Peterson Lake Notes a 

Strange Coincidence.
Editor World: In reading a publica

tion entitled "Cobalt Daily Nugget, 
Mining Industrial Edition,’’ giving 
glowing representations of severe! ot 
the mines In Cobalt, I particularly no
ticed a peculiar coincidence as follows:

The Cobalt Lake Company ana the 
Tr.ethewey Mining Company both 
have extensive notices in this edition, 
while the Peterson Lake Silver Cobalt 
Mining Company Is scarcely mention
ed. Tbe directorate of the Petersdg 
Lake Company la composed principally 
of the same directors ae the firsrt two 
mentioned. For myself, I would not 
give the Peterron Lake Company, with 
Its large acreage and fine silver show
ings, for both of the above mentioned 
properties.

From what I can learn, there are 
fine silver values being taken out of 
the Pdteraon Lake-Nova Scotia lease. 
8tiH I have not heard of any royalties 
being paid to the Peterson Lake Com
pany from the Nova Scotia Co., for 
quite a number of months.

Poor Peterson Lake!
The Peterson Lake Company have 

the beat directorate In their history, 
which augurs well for the future, but

32Ry. Springs
Sloss ..........
Smelters ...
South. Pac.
South. Ry.

do. pref...............
St. L. & S.W. ...
St. L. & S.F.........
St. Paul ......... 121%
Sugar

1 Tenn. Cop. ... 33% 
Texas ....
Third Av*
Toledo & W.. 23

do. pref. t.. 30% 
twin City .... 1K>% 

i V, s. Steel .. 67%
! do. pref.
' do. bonds .. 164
Utah Cop.......... 45%

i Union ................ 165%
da pref. 96% 

Vlrg. Cham. 59%
Wabash .................

do. pref. ... 36% 
Westinghouse. 62% 62% 
W.. Union, xd. 65% 66
Wls. Cent..........................
Woollens .........................

Sales to noon,- 167.400;

32 32 32 166248
«.% 65% 5,866 

113% 114% 8,806
65% f6 

113% 114%

33, MORGAN &0
ered Accountants, ' 
iingjtLWast, Toront

PORT ARTHUR WAGON COMPANY, LIMITED
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, $750,000.

of seven per cent, cumulative preferred stock, and 3,560 shares Common stock of the par raine of 6100.00

•1

126 130% 5.100
116 116 ...........
31% 32% 3,3)0
25% 28 
16 16
23 23% 366

51% 5.600

t116Divided into 4,000 shares each. ftAPPLICATION FOR PREFERRED STOCK.ARDS * HUNAJUO,
! Winnipeg. 36% K#

r° TSF K^F^T^nnd subscribe for...............................shares of Seren per cent cumulative preferred stock of the shore Comoanr at th. „
I hereby apply “■ *’ ,ame 0- nn.v lessrr amount that may be allotted to me. and ngree to pay for same as follows:—10% on^DbUeaHnn of 8300.00 pc.-
re. aati agree to acœpt * Q0 goth November, lulO; 25% on call at 30 days’ notice after 30th December, 1010. application, and 15% on allotment;

25% on oUtli uciouer, ^
ed nlease find .............................................................being first payment on my subscription.

I hereh° authorize tbe Trusts and Guarantee Co., Limited, to register me on the books of tbe Company as holder of said .hares.

•, • ■ - day 4f.,, »,,,

Hi 160

ARKSON&S
TEES, RECEIVERS 
LIQUIDATORS

67% 52,800
116% cm116

•.........
46 1,706
65% 35.300Bank Chamber

FT STREET

ROBERTSON * MACLENNAN 
Solicitors for said Executors, Canada 

Life Building.

Dated this .........

Name in full...............
... A,P- Ml»

Address......................
All Cheques to be made payable to tbe Company. 

N.B.—This subscription carries with it a bonne ef M% of fully paid and nen-aai

90% 106• } •••• 6(658% 560

35% 400
62%. 300

.bio Common Stock of tbe Company.
•TORONTO— I think It a pity that they should seize 

this opportunity to advertise Trethe- 
wey and Cobalt Lake and leave Peter
son Lake out in the cold. Were th# 
directors careless or were they asleep 
to tbe Peterson Lake interest»?

Shareholder.

The Bank of Hamilton will erect » 
three storey building at 841 Bathurst- 
street to cost $4000.

esAPPLICATIONS FOR SHARES SHOULD BE SENT WITH REMITTANCE DUE ON APPLICATION TO

THE TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE COMPANY, LIMITED
TORONTO, OR ANY ÔF ITS BRANCHES, OR TO

400
,l.i- local stock. Concern 
ks discovered in the la* 
t an early bulge found ' 
f offerings on the arguRM 
Let has not begun to feeU 
movement, owing to the *1 
rep. Consider It too early, 
d position on1 the bull 
kv lion in buying, except^

389.300.

James E. Fullerton, K.C, late cor
poration counsel of this city, and Hugh 
John Macdonald and Fred H. Lytie of 
the legal firm of Macdonald and Lytle, 
have entered Into a partnershipsANY BRANCH OF THE TRADERS BANK OF CANADA
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II This is Harvest Time for

! <â s ■
BLANKETS

y]
l ill

ifV
IWJ. r./,d1- J i &I A 7e»r 0f preparation has brought us 

I Z?® blg*est September blanket selling 
I that we have ever known. In our 
I new department, and with better tactM- 
I ties for showing merchandise, the de- 
I pendable qualities of out Blankets 
I made a profund impression upon 
I t“®“OUB«keepers of Toronto.
I The top-notob of value-giving will 
I be touched in this department on Mon- I - y‘ ”*len we put all the blankets 
I 1*™** bave been slightly soiled I during this month) on sale at $3.68. 

(Second Floor, Yonge St.) 
CLEARING ALL SOILED BLANKETS 

FOR $3.68 PAIR.
In the handling of thousands of pairs 

of blankets, as we do, there is bound 
to be a few of them "mussed" or 
•lightly soiled. This has occurred 
during our phenomenal September 
selling this season, and w« are clear
ing them Monday. Every pair if of 
first quality, made for "Simpson” sell-' 
tag. and all that is needed is a "trip 
to tub ville” to make them as good as 
ever. There are all sizes and several 
qualities in the lot, regular selling up 
to 16.50, per pair Monday, $3.68.

(No mall or phone orders.)
ALL WOOL GREY FLANNELS 

23c YARD.
Made from selected fine wools, finest 

pressed finish, will not Irritate, and 
free from all oils, plain or twilled, 27 
inches wide, per yard Monday, 23c.

JAPANESE LACE TRIMMED 
CENTRE PIECES, 33c EACH.

2® Ï 20 taches, round, done on fine 
irleh Linen, dainty drawn work design 
ta centre and lace trimmed all around, 
only 20 dozen1 on sale; Linen Dept, up
stairs, each Monday, 33c.
BEAUTIFUL IRISH TABLE 

KINS, $1.98 DOZ.
22 x 22 Inches, every thread linen, 

carefully selected new bordered de
signs. fine satin Damask and full 
bleached, 86 dozen only, per dozen 
Monday, $1.98.
1,000 YARDS BLEACHED MANCHES

TER LONGCLOTH, 8^ac YARD.
Yard wîée, made from long staple 

cotton, round thread, firm weave, a 
splendid night gown cotton, per yard 
Monday, S'/2cr 
PURE

I *
11

i

Iall
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Best Procurable Black Dress Goods the
World Affords

Come Monday and Fix the Boys Up for Wintet
..... You’ll find our stock of boys’ clothing most attractive now, and you'll" be s 

prised how little good clothes fpr boys cost here.
th,..aB.0Z?’ Plne ?“aI‘ty Bnglie,h T"®ed Three-piece Suits, in a rich dark grey ground, with neat self and o 

««PO», cut in the popular three-button single breasted sack style; splendidly tailored and finished i 
good quality linings and trimmings. Sizes 29 to 33. Price #6.50. °

^oulders and neat long shaped lapels. Pants bloomer style, with straps and buckle at knee.

«trin».BOin#L8trong’ Dur“ble Tweed Two-piece Suits, in a dark brown stripe pattern, with neat fancy 
Mnts CUs îsvor,te dPubIe breasted style, lined with good quality linings and trlmmlnS
P 1 ^?Hirtyn;J5!dTmf^1#15d-rr0°^iy’i,f^t«n,e!1 8trap and buckle at knee. Sizes 26 to 80. Price 
neat ,?fb,Gr.ade Import^d^Tweed Fall Weight Reefer Coate, in a handsome greenish grey ground*
tons* dow?\h^f?«n?triPf8:ii?rt from tbe Iatest American models, in double breasted style, with double 
tons down the front, and silk ornament on sleeve. Sizes 2H to 7 years. Special Monday at $6.00.
style buttônlM0^rteht^id/^flnf hÜd**»,81’’ V* a,dark b™wn dlagonal stripe pattern; cut In the favorite Ruw| 

y ’ 6uttontag up right side, finished wth neat velvet collar and cuff on sleeves. Sizes 21 to 26. Price $6.61)
BOYS’ KNICKER PANTS.

- Regular Prices 86c, $1.00 and $1.16, to Clear Monday at 69c.stronr^°maH-n* ühi.an^ 8<:?Ac!l Tweed p,ata Knee Pants, in assorted medium* and dark neat stripe pat 
strongly made, and lined with durable cotton or flannelette. Sizes 22 to 32. To clear Monday at 69c? ^

Inside Protection^-Boys’ Warm Under we __

"kl”4s"-E!^7rL"“"i'F“'-;6 rtb “*■ *

Tams, Turbans and Caps for Children 1
$1.00. CMondeay 2l^am °’81,anter8’ ,n navy- brown, scarlet and cardinal colors, assorted lot. Regular price, up’.* 

day speciaM6cr,lty Cap8’ fln® navy and black beaver cloth,
Children’s Felt Turban and SaJiof'style'Hats, large

I ■; i

1
m.
!-E"
XWe are particularly strong in our Black Dress Goods Section for fall 

dresses, out-door dresses, suits and coats.
evening

rich fulTblaoks.^U^and*4'Mnch?$1.0o!e$1JMa$l!608aîvd'$2.00>r °CCa8l0n’ b6auUful 8Uk and wocl ***»««• “d

Beautiful, choice of "Suitings” in “blacks” for fall tailoring, NSw Wide Wale Suitlnre

SPECIAL FOR MONDAY SELLING.

sr* sarwaa îst*«ït-- ^-a*srs«asrjaa
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Sizes 26 to 33.
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New Cheveron Sult-x

.

I row of
Mil

Y'

The New Silks for Fall

: 00, »1 25 and*$’.60 per’yardM<l P*'8le7 Sllke attd Sa,InB- ln teffeta- Loulaena. metaallne, etc. Prices 75c. 85c,
.hccÆtSfcXs.* w.s,ipïï; îswhss, îsrsureff&tis £

The new Velvets are all here in couche, panne. Lyons and chiffon finish,
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lost of tl 
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at $1.00 to $3.90 per yard. NAP-

Wash Goods Department*
« : x ■

Warm Washable Fabrics
On Monday we shall make a special showing of 

,Cashmerettes, Wrapperettes and Pyrmcttes.

warm 18 nnn^ mad* that 'f more su‘table for fall and winter wear.- They are •
Æntenr,"ge fr0mth' lml" r^'kadco

,roCk” '*di“-
grounds, VotsTstripefYn^fl^^i/iE^Md^Se’ 6° dlfferent deslgne- ,n navy- cream, black and other colored

and fleecy? ^ WSHK^WailW^ 8PeC,al ^ Chl,dre°’a taa^ve schco,

Creped Ground Flannelette, 28 Inches wide, dainty light colored deslenn aim 
S£ t0 WOof delatae, spots and figures in combination, of rty^ïffi* &

sp.endTd1:wÿÏÏnquarKd1^nMlette’ °<,n|0n- BUck Watcb-

Ripple Cloth, for children's cloaks and 
4 cream, sky and pink. 33c.

n Xelour' ln lar*e and medium checks for gentlemen's wrôr? 36c, 29c,

î 1 *i ji 'j»!-!.,

; m

I I
» I»'Will.

Velours, Eiderdowns,
r

our new of
also the bulldog shape, In worsteds and 

range of colore. Monday special 46c.

New Millinery pt Special Prices 1
i iurHjfC are. several new lines of Hats that have never been shown hut «I 

sa e Monday, prices that will be strong inducements to buy early. ’ *

fla* Co^ed sn, Hats, in neat style, with bow 
ofjfifv, w, Shapes, in mushroom style, black 

hl.„r Misses Hats, slightly drooping brim, 
or black. Should sell at $3.00 each. Monday $2.45,

$y, will bd 
inclusions 
elr party i 
; Utica 3 
,en In thel 
me, force I 
resolution 
nai of the 

Gen. Grj 
e national 
ey these 1r|

serges.I
ns. -

1 t'NEN HUCK BEDROOM 
TOWELS, 29c PAIR.

Fine quality, perfect absorbent, 
fringed ends, red or white border, good 
heavy Stiotch make, 19 x 38 inches, 
extra special value Monday,, pair 29c.

>■

I
trimming. Should sell at $2.00. Monday $1.50 

or colors. Should sell at $8.00. Monday $2.46 trimmed with Paisley satin drape and eilk^cord
was spl 
e nomir 
lee of

dresses ; warm
« navy..I J
I it u

Approaching Orientals Upholstered Fabrics I stalwart 
•n resulted 
iveland Co 
plurality, 

ramment. 
ins since 
i "Pemocra 

Conkl 
; ' According 
Republicans 
in the preeen 
comparison 1 
forceful and 
Bore Rooeevi

\ > Mackenzie, ete.; 

coats, dressing gowns and jackets ;
If■ ■ Copied From Antique Hand-Made Tapeetriee 1

unique. 50 inches wide. Per yard $2.00. X reproduced- the Persian designs#
. .Brocade* apd Brocatelles, in the characteristic 
^fe8*r,part,Cuiar,y a Ptaaslng amber, and 
wide. Per yard $2.60 to $4.60.

P I a

8
all-over designs, but In new 

a beautiful shade of mulberry, 60 inches!
Kj

25c. w
p“,to’

Azother range, similar to above. 28 Inches, 30c.
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Suits and Dresses That B> 
Fashion’s Approbation

nee down to bottom, in black and brown colors. Price $66.00.
T‘t’,i^dfltarSout8Xh »tinaCk ha? SS&TbËÎ 

deep bias piece around’hoS Prlc^w’e.Oo!"1 18 th6 fash,onable plain effect, with

Biiw eariii
e*

is
" M HosieryS

1
i

it!

.

®ne-plece Dress, with combination of broadcloth
Stek*- dsinfvv0 chl?°Dl w,th foldB of narrow broadcloth 
back, dainty % sleeve, trimmed to match waist-
deep strappings of self all around, and finished 
shade only. Price $26.00.

if ftioiDAuno , your house, that’s sure.

 ̂ j-
... numerous little narrow borders, fitted 

with a convAtional flower. All these beauties

IV.

Wall Paper—Sth Floor
Don and H»u. Foreign and

New Japanese Leather. $1.00 to $1.80 p 
New Japanese Grass Cloth, 60c and 7 

, „„„ SPECIAL FG

It is the old Persianpear pattern, generally on a- red
witiTfln1»PfioCr.8t°S' But th? chief beauty of à Saraband RugisTti 
of ,n°/al fl,gurea end undulating vines interspersed
of detail and design are found in our machine-made Sarabands.
distrJh^îonl^er'flmTaVthrir g0^,PerBlan provlnc® »f Aberbaljan. The women weaver, of this

or Ivory!* Odf gfotetimal''flSS fill to* the1" balance V the TJrT Z * de6p* ^ound of red. singularly beautiful and harmonious. «ance of the body of the rug. The corner pieces are
Our machine-made Oorevans have all the color 

are copied.

■ 1»
« •

if; i
'

JÊM and silk chiffon; waist 
around front and 

skirt cut in long panel front, with 
with small cloth buttons, olive

or yard. 
Tard.
MONDAY.

blueU 3v and design of the costly originals from which they ^

Big Attractions in Small Type-We’ve Planned for
Groceries Btiff^on^ÿ loèna!e SWlng' Brass Hall Pendant, with ln-

• •» Kitchen Pendants. Mon- V?r^ed burnere- colored fancy
,4:U Zlobe and mantle. Monday

9c- ’r^n'nPoef odd»ent« 
wo. regular to 66c, Mood31c.1 - ■

a Busy Monday in the“f- «-h .,or..,Me: 1.03 ”akdwah«ai,d 8TOVB8 J;

E&’-'E"- S-'-E <4Fr.„“

;-;=°xr^z- „r ?m. sas „ sssa?' ■

fully 14-quart size, four^ coated m?fhlne. A real value Proved Itself e'mthîe st°ve ha! ■
rfa*ei’ «‘»ndu"M. at ■ regular pVlce for Mo“day only .. 0 Qfx range, and wm satisfactory B“*2oi i*11 ’ a5‘ ' 8em*nt *69 œ - Houeecicaning - r.^;!?

^ c°snbuhyav3.°j ^ ■ nr .n,?o?d Pay “C .19 I DP IP
motrE^HlE'^ta h.ith,'„vtov- - ■

.37 ÿn," covê^d "duïrVn*? ^  ̂ PlaW
The New Midget Haifd Wash- rîürlü tea. kettles. nickel tea 'irt 0n s»le Mondai- ' ,,-6°- Ô OQ-a™® « .ms»‘p‘le".:laa Clo°tth?ô ReVUSBy a?fHoid^

tlT ^e^°nntda/al.0n.ly- W°& wAST'afJSS'WS’t Kï ^ l.W- - o- s-Sa-:. s sut» ^® sy^BSff-.ff'LS’ai slssp jg»*îhji~ Aga sSutate'Auiÿi, m,
S’SafWSja» ï&.b-h-««r/ttîki'S

spiral mmm
,Eis2'u”*'"i'::

IroM,di0nV.t,;f‘tg^*U1hh«dS ?t?\B gfy&fmS&Ple Cor*r~

4 dozen Tin Wash Boilers, have M»nday’' *
coversf stse “bright Ova, rin >urnaee
SSL &r,r..*ofd ,or.93 o£f^^^T’29

Size ». either style bottom. Re- beS^gii# 39 1
only, at, each «8c, 78c amd 60c li2l i Claw Ha^fLHete

bfetcf^5r,ic.rae; & f 5 ■oarde' »
:>„5tc a&ar B..k.t.: £9 3 ne Mep8.

Sk"l' ^ 8ee’ e,t> 78e “d ^ «ouday.0*a„2*c.f^ 1

# 'A *** 4-9 *

Fais Naptha Soap, bar ....
Com^rt ^an3P’ Eclipse Soap. *B da>’ • • • ••

IpSK8^ i fi gr^deX^^
Soap, per bar....................................10 ........................ .. ........................................... mantle complete. Monday A.ify

o*drDutch "n Xaa°^aa*8 "^?re ” Chinaware Opportunities
?d0cDU8trfh„,CTean8er' ,reau:a: ,2B d.«l<gns,nd BÆst nAo k«y Inner border, oid gold

Kitchen Sapollo, per cake # Mondar dnrAr» are- QR handles. In the new St. Regis
PoWdered Ammonia, large Monday, dozen................... -*jO ehape with kermlss An
v.%S.ka*e3 packages. . .26 Pups and Saucers, tea size, cupa- Monday........................ OO.UUbs^ha ^oWer, r.ih. pack- 'P*»** ^in^Bngii.h china Flemish Art War. Vases, dark

^h. ,Vl?Upack^ndry .7 ^r^e'r:. M°nday:s .96
i arisian Blue, 2 p&cKiiges T -.. ................*..................• ••• ...
°S^£fcE,nanp'OWdVr; '7 b0,8,d rSl 29 arfîoTO dBÆ Miytb*!$

Kl.Aft. Pacaasç..................................23 .......................................................................... exceedingly handy all size* m
ÜF*£S!&&&**S s 21 &&.**5LSSS' 1’=

TJJi?k.taea' : ' ...................10 14-lnch Meat Platters neat de , ®nS,l8h Fireproof Teapots,
' AL'tv.® S p Powder. 2 corations. good shanee- -« n )ar*e assortment of shapes, col-

,................'i....................» Monday «napes, ors and decorations. While -l fr
n-ent*Ph°"e d rect t0 depart- ^ ' ............................... they last Monday........................ .xO

S LBS. PIRE CBLONA TEA SI.00
-v “,°dndf yibshi;ra .ton'.

-1 '
1.59

f
.

<k77,

st’tis
■

.

>1

per

Shipments

Monti
1

i
Plates.

Salad Bowls, Cake Plates, nt ••• •••

SâJSrWc J;-"- t.; A„„;^ eSSissænxesr ssSpecials chinaware. decorated with blue design. Regular 17.30. e on
The "Ehlipsey- Inverted Ucht COISred. floral festoon, Monday, dozen ................... O.UU

-0 ith halt frosted globe and man- sold faced. Mogday ... Q 71
tf*- Complete, Monday . . . qq ...................................... . — • I J.

.. . .Oil Chocolate Sets, 14 pieces, Lim-
,,îi,;K-^b',,æ.rtSlLj,».ï: jS5«ïoSKVÏKBÎSl»ïîî Br... Cndle.tlch..

«2rxsrs» ses-& t A5 X^FJsFs,««as
or White for 12 persons. See tlils""n no ................................................................... aj.îJO
... in decisive value. Monday. . <7.170 , ,Bra*s,„Bon Bon Dishes,

„ , , , • LV Limoges China Dinner Set or „ ' j, 100 tor hulck selling f)Q
Special Inverted Mantles, Q,-r tlstlc sLpe. floral decoration In Monday................ ...........................

Monday o for.................................. .wO natural colors, handles stippled
"Victor-1 Upright Mantles, -in 8rol,?.: 102 Pieces. Regular

Monda v.............. , LU I-9-30- Lxtra special qn
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art colors. Ti 
day.........................

Bowls. Tiffany 
o clear Mon- 20 dozen Sadssvrav.-s.&ÔFSÇat 26c. Monday for.............. .JLl

50 only bright galvanized Wash 
Boilers, sizes S and 9, with cov
ers. have flat Bottom, standard 
wear, and do not rust. 91 pa 
value, for..............1..................... ,Ot7
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some i
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Hardware, Stoves and House Requisites
,^S p'-e7.V-wï!3- 3BSS Bftl jMSuSïîllBS ïïS'

-»S».S“. KB. £8 i-d •lSb.“sks{2~e,:

I 8.4Half Frosted Inverted 
“Q" Globes. MondayI hand-i

mi
i--4

Tins D"Welsba^h" or -'Block" Upright 
Mantles. Monday 2 for . Qrama|p«iBy

ILjsigS@dl
1 OS-piece Limoges China Dln- 

ncr Set. one of Bernardand & 
çie s most attractive productions 
decorated with gold band, green

.15I
Solid Brass Gas Brackets, dou-
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